
WEATHER FORECAST

For 38 hours ending 6 p.m., Saturday:
Victoria and vicinity—Strong wind» 

ergale». mostly easterly and efoitluKty.- 
unw-tttdd'and'ItttTtT. with ram.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
v--'- - - <■ --- t ■ ' ■ ».

Dominion—The Covered Wagon. 7T
Ctwtw Oh. MB- Jelg'     ------- ]
Coliseum—Eva Gauthier.
Ptayhouae—A Tailor Made Man. , -—r
Columbia—The Girl of the Golden West
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TOTAL OF IMMIGRATION IN 
TWELVE-MONTH PERIOD WAS 

134,189,
Six Per Cent Increase Over Figure of Preceding Year; 

Total for Seven Months Ended October 31, Shows 
Decrease; During Those Seven Months 30,966 Can
adians Returned From United States.

Ottawa, Nov. 21.—During the past twelve months 134,189 im
migrants have entered Canada, an increase of six per cent over 
the previous twelve-month period, when 126,744 arrived. - - 

During the seven months ended October 31, last 30,966 Can
adians returned to this cotintry from the United States, accord
ing to a report issued by Ihe Immigration Department. Of the 
Canadians who came home in the past seven months, 25,985 were 
Canadian-born citizens, 3,026 were British subjects who had 
acquired Canadian domicile, ytd 242 were naturalized Canadian 
citizens.

REPORTS IMPROVED 
CANADIAN TRADE} 
HON. THOMAS A. LOW

Since last April the number re
turning each month has varied be- 
tween 3.000 and 5.000. July waa the 
month which saw the largest number 
of Canadian coming home, when

there were 6.127. and October found 
only 3,480 homeward bound, the 
smallest figure for any of the seven 
months.

(Concluded on pare 2)

CANADA’S FAVORABLE BALANCE OF 
TRADE IN YEM WAS $260,000,000

Ottawa. Nov. 21. (Canadian Press)—“An examination of the 
trade returns for the last twelve months reveals a very hopeful 
situation,” states Hon. Thomas A. Low, Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, in a statement issued to-day.

“Canadian trade figures showed on September 30, at the end 
of the first six months of the fiscal year, a touch more buoyant 
tendency than was the case a month earlier. The sharp decline 
that was the cause of much comment when the August figures 
were published had given place to a substantial increase in the 
total value of goods entering and leaving Canada.

In export trade. September . was
the best month Canada has had In 
four jreniwr ifM shipments during 
that period of thirty days of Can
adian products to other countries .ex
ceeded the shipments In September 
1931 by nearly $11.000.006. This la 
a hopeful indication as September Is 
neorty always a lew month in ex
port trade and commonly shows «n 
decline from August, but this year it 
showed an increase over August of 
$7.000,000. This showing waa partly 
due to the effort made to get ship
ping channels cleared of old grain 
and the success achieved in this re-

<Concluded on peso 2>

INDIAN AND CHINESE 
BEATEN TO DEATH IN 
RIOTS IN SINGAPORE

Message From Chairman of 
Committee Who Has 

Visited Studio

General Sir A. W. Currie Con
tributed to Memorial Fund
Work on the statue for the 

Victoria War Memorial is pro
ceeding satisfactorily, according 
to a letter from LincHey Créas-, 
K.C., the chairman of the com
mittee, who is now in Englami.

In the first week of this 
month Mr. Çrease was in Karri- 
borough. England where the studio 
of March Brothers is located, and in
spected the work in progress. The 
clay model of the figure has been 
completed. All the 'details of the 
accoutrement have been copied from 
that worn by Canadian soldiers. The 
word ‘Canada" is placed conspicu
ously on the shoulder straps, and the 
maple leaf on the collar. “The figure 
looks very fine indeed," Mr. Crease 
writes, “and they are confident of its 
being a great success." ' As two of 
the staff fought In the war they act 
as advisers in little details.

Mr. March told Mr. Crease that ho 
expected to ship In the Spring, and 
consultation was held as to the 
method of transportation through the 
Panama Canal.

Mr. Crease found members of the 
gifted family busy on a fine statue of 
Champlain with two attendant 
groups, which are to be erected at 
Orillia. Ontario.

It la expected to award tha contract 
for the pedestal next week.

Meanwhile the committee Is very 
pleased to receive a donation from 
General Sir Arthur Currie, Principal 
of McGill University. whose interest 
In the memorial has been keen.

BIG LIQUOR SEIZURE
Quebec, Nov. 21,—Thirty theuw 

gallons of alcohol and 2,700 cases of 
Scotch whisky were seised early to
day by a Quebec Liquor Commission 
inspector at 8t. Sul pice, L'Assomp
tion County, on the barge A. Tremb-

i ^The estimated value of the leisure 
is well over $400.000, the seizure be
ing the culmination of a lengthy in
vestigation on the part of the 
authorities.

Singapore, Nov. 21—There 
were two mob riots in dif
ferent parts of Singapore yes
terday, the causes of which 
are obscure but which were at 
least partly due to rumors of 
the kidnapping of children. 
The attacks were mainly di
rected against Indians, one of 
whom was beaten to death, as 
was a Chinese Others were 
rescued with difficulty by the 
police, who were also threat
ened by, the mobs.

WOMAN IS SUING 
DENTIST FOR $3,000 

FOR PAIN SUFFERED
Hamilton. Ont, Nov. 21.—Mrs. 

Eliza Jane McKenzie is the plain
tiff in an action being heard here 
In which she claims $3,066 from 
Dr. George Everett as damages for 
alleged negligence and pain In the 
extraction of one of her wisdom 
teeth. The defendant attributes 
the pain to causes over which he, 
extracting the teeth, had no con
trol.

McGEER GOES EAST 
TO CONTINUE HIS 
FREIGHT RATE FIGHT
G. Q. Me Geer, K.Ç* Provincial 

Government rate counsel, will 
leave for Ottawa immediately to 
wind up hie grain rate argument 
before the Railway Board on De
cember 1 end to represent this 
Province when the prairie prov
inces appeal to the Privy Council 
on December 4 against the repeal 
of the Crew's Nest Pees Rates. In 
the Privy Ccuneil hearing Mr. Me* 
Geer will act merely as an ob
server unless the restoration of the 
Crew's Neat Rates should be or
dered. In this eeee Mr. McGeer 
will immediately demand that 
these rates apply on east bound at 
well ee on westbound products. 
When the preirie provinces ap
peal on the Crow's Neat Rates to 
the Supreme Court of Canada, ae 
they plan to do, British Columbia 
will be represented only by Ot
tawa agente.

SPEAKING DOLLS 
FRIGHTENED NEGRO 

" DRIVER OF TRUCK
Los Angeles, Nov. 21—Moses 

Washington, a negro tri^rk driver, 
last night hastily deserted his 
load of long wooden boxes and 
telephoned the pplice when he 
heard muffled voices coming 
fro* one of the boxes. Officers 
hurried to the scene and opened 
the box which Washington in
sisted contained an either dying 
or already dead victim of foul 
Play.

They found It snugly packed 
with a consignment of “mamma 
dolls." Each time the truck 
bounced over a rut in the road 
the dqlls, .their mechanical lungs 
compressed by the jolt, sighed in 
unison, “Mamma.*

LI
IS APPROVED BY 

TORIES' LEADER
Pooley Praises Aid to Berry 

Growers; Will Repay Loan 
Soon

First kind words on record 
from the Opposition for the In
dustries Department were ut
tered in the Publie Accounts 
Committee of the House this 
morning. ,<

“This is just the kind of loan 
that we have been advocating, 
declared R, II. Pooley, Conserva
tive Leader, and J. W. Jones,
when the highly satisfactory condi
tion of the $100,060 loan to the Co 
operative Berry Growers was re 
viewed by the committee.

“If you gentlemen would not hang 
so much crepe on tho department we 
might do more good work,” said 
Major Don B. Martyn, Deputy Min
ister of Industries.

The loan would have been pretty 
well wiped out by thl* time, said 
Major Martyn, but for the fact th.it 
money available for repayment had 
been used to finance a highly satis
factory order for canned pears.

"We expect repayments to begin 
by December, and are satisfied 4he 
loan will be fully repaid out of this 
year's operations," he said. “If the 
banks don't look after them next 
year they don't know their business."

illy satisfactory results were 
shown in respect of loans to the 
Growers’ Wine Company and the 
Gulf Island Co-operative Association.

Sixty-two loans aggregating $1,- 
331.328 made by the Department of 
Industries are now in force, accord
ing to statements made to the Pub
lic Accounts Committee by Major 
Martyn.

Total repayments from the sixty- 
two industries at present receiving 
assistance have aggregated $289,428. 
During the twelve months preceding 
November, nine firms repaid loans 
In full, as compared with seven,firms 
during the preceding twelve months.

Since the department commenced 
operations it has taken over seven
teen Industries to which loans 
totalling $357,897 had been made.

UR FORCE MACHINE 
MAY SEARCH FOR 

MISSING AIRMEN
Edward and David Moofley, 
Three Times Lost Within 

Three Days, Still Missing

Provincial Police Organizes 
Search With Wireless and 

Aircraft Aid

Aviaton Found Again
Word from Blaine on the inter

national boundary line at S p.m. 
to-day stated that Edward and 
David Mooney hod landed safely 
at that point, having ones mere 
missed their way in the feg. The 
jafflty of the airmen end their 
machine came •• a big relief, to 
their father, Mr. John Mooney, 
who had spent four sleepless 
nights in a harrowing search

Death Rays For War Exist
• ••• • «•■

Now Only In Imagination

HCo-ordinâtion of air. waltz, 
and land serviez* to locate the 
musing Mooney brothers was ef
fected by the Provincial Police 
this morning, taking charge of 
the affair. The authorities waded 
through a mass of conflicting 
reports from Gulf Island resi
dents in an effort to arrive at 
some indication, of the present 
whereabouts of the aviators.

Developments this morning In- 
rtmteri the appenî of John Mooney. 
Anacortes, father of Edward and 
David Mooney, to the authorities for 
a search from the air. The last 
heard of the missing aviators le that 
they were seen east bound off South 
Pender and Saturn* Islands late on 
Wednesday evening, after a stop and 
refueling at James Island,
Kidney. B.C.
SEARCH BY AIR

Col. McMullin, superintendant of 
provincial police made application 
this morning to the Jericho Beach 
Air Station for the use of a machine. 
« found praticable In ... cloudy 
weather. The police also requested 
the wireless stations and all shipping 
to keep a look out for the men.

From an examination of their 
course, since leaving Lake Washing 
ton on Monday, it appears that the 
flyers made three left-handed turns 
in an effort to arrive at their 
destination. Anacortes. The machine 

Curtis Seagull flying boat with a 
standard stationary engine. le 
equipped with a compass, but the 
instrument had not been adjusted to 
the machine, and eo Is useless.

The rigging of the machine, the 
engine torque, or some slight de
flection habitual with the pilot. Ed
ward Mooney, may have given the 
machine its left-handed deviation 
from its course.

Taking off from Lake Washington 
to fly to Anacortes to *mt the air
craft away for the Winter Edward 
Mooney, with h*s brother David as 
passenger, landed at Victoria on 
Monday evening. Taking off from

. (Concluded on 2>

WILLARD MACK, ACTOR, 
IS ILL IN VIRGINIA

TWENTY-THREE 
CANDIDATES IRE 

NOW IN FIELD
Campaign Headquarters Are 
Being Sought by Mayoralty 

Aspirants
With two weeks to nomination 

dsy, thé establishment of mayor
alty candidate committee rooms 
is now receiving the attention ol 
the four leaders and thehf sup
porters. On behalf of J. Carl 
Pend ray it is announced that the 
store on Government Street, near 
Fort, until, recently occupied by F. A. 
Go wen, will be used as downtown 
headquarters.

The Pendray campaign will he 
managed by M. P. Blair. It Is ex
pected, Mr. Blair being a candidate 
for alderman.

Those a Merman Ic candidates who 
are thinking of running for a one- 
year term Will not likely be placed 
In a position to decide for some days 
yet, as no resignations have yet been 
handed in to the city clerk's office 
from aldermen who are likely to be 
candidates for the mayoralty.

W. O. Htone, a candidate for al
derman. will make an appeal to the 
public on an industrial platform, 
streesing the expansion of the pres
ent industrial committee into an In
dustrial bureau.

It would be difficult to find any 
clUaen who Is giving more of hie 
time to public affairs, apart from 
city council committees, than Aider- 
man Harvey, who Is chairman of the 
Children's Aid Home, which has just 
been enlarged, representative of the 
city (the only one from the council) 
on the board of directors* of the 
Jubilee Hospital, a director of the 
B.C. Agricultural Association, city’s 
representative on the Friendly Help 
Association and the Ida Street 
Refuge Home, and is vice-chairman 
of the Board of Cemetery Trustees 
of Greater Victoria. Mr. Harvey bas 
had two duties this year of an out
side character, in which he waa 
practically the council representa
tive as chairman of the May time 
Celebration Otttnmttee. and the Brit
ish Special Service Squadron Enter
tainment Committee Mr. Harvey Is 
a candidate for re-election as aider- 
man.

As announced In another column, 
the candidatures of Joseph Food and 
John Day for the police commission 
have raised the number of aspirants 
for that office to six. a record it Is I 
believed.

SPOKE AT BANQUET 
IN CITY OF HALIFAX; 
HON. E. M. M‘DONALD

OIK BAY SYNDICATE 
PLANS «MG 

ON REVERTED LANDS
With Realtors Foreseeing Better Times Here, Munici

pality is First in West to Solve Problem of Property 
Reversions; Stabilization of all Real Estate Values 
in Greater Victoria Area Will Follow, it is Indicated.

On bla return from Geneva, where 
he represented Canada at the recent 
session of the assembly of the League 
of Nations. Hon. E. M. Macdonald, 
Minister of National Defence, was 
honored last night in Halifax at 
banquet tendered bv the Liberal As
sociation of Nova Scotia.

Washington, Nov. At.—Published 
reports of th^deVaiepment of new 
poison gases With “supernatural 
power” of destruction and the evolu
tion of death-dealing fays of terrible 
effectiveness are both “ridiculously 
erroneous” apd "seriously mislead
ing." Brig.-General Amos Frio* chief 
of the Chemical Warfare Service of 
the United States, asserts In his an
nual report recounting the progress 
made during the last year by the 
army chemists.

“All known rays and power obey 
certain laws." “General Fries says, 
adding that the same restrictions 
apply as well' to gàses. “Here and 
there advances are made ~ln under
standing those laws and directing

them; but It Is believed proper and 
safe to say that no real scientist can 
yet- foresee the day when such con
trol of these substances Is possible 
that life and machinery can be de
stroyed at anything but short dis
tances—dlsUnces too short for any 
sonslderable use In wit."

General Fries emphasises his 
statement that it Is the business of 
the Chemical Warfare Service "to 
keep abreast all of these develop
ments” and Instruct the army and 
navy in the handling of chemicals. 
He says the service \n expert, add
ing: “It has more information on 
poisonous chemicals than exists in 
any other institution of America,’

Mount Vernon, Va., Nov. 21.—Wil
lard Mack, actor and playright, is 
seriously ill with pneumonia in a hos 
pital. but his physician said to-day 
he was confident the patient would 
recover.

ASK CABINET TO 
OPENBEER SALE

Petition Urges Government to 
Grant Licenses in Wet Areas 

Immediately
While anti-beer members of 

the Legislature are framing 
plans to block the opening of 
beer bare in any part of British 
Columbia, the Moderation 
League suddenly brought the 
whole beer issue to the fore at 
the Parliament ttuthtittga to-day 
by presenting a petition to th ‘ 
Government urging that beer 
licenses be Issued immediately in all 
districts which voted, wet 1* 
plebiscite last June.

The League's petition, signed by 
1L O. Bell-Trving, president Dr. John 
A. Macdonal and Rev. H. C. Lewis 
Hoop, points out that five months 
have elapied since the beer plebis
cite and adds that “in a great ma
jority of districts and polling '.divi
sions a wish was expressed for the 
introduction of the sale of beer by 
the glass."

The League, it is stated, “has al
ways stood for truu temperance/*

"It is the opinion of the executive 
of the League," the petition goes on. 
“as well as of a large body of think
ing men whom the League repre
sents, that the sale of beer by the 
glass under carefully framed regu
lations. will go far to eliminate the 
evils attendant on secret drinking, 
will breed a taste for a 
wholesome beverage as opposed to 
that for the more Intoxicating so- 
called hard liquors; will tend to keep 
the people's money in B.C.; facilitate 
the administration of the Liquor 
Control Act; find promote temper
ance.”

The petition urges that the Gov
ernment -immediately pass a if Order- 
In-Council to allow the sale of beer 
In the wet districts.

MISSIONARY OF 
NORWAY IS NOW 

HELD IN CHINA
Shanghai, Nov. 21.—The Rev. Arne 

Anda, a Norwegian Lutheran mis
sionary stationed at Blehwan, Honan 
province .has been captured by ban
dits; according to reports received 
here to-day from Hankow.

IN IRE OHIO
Widow of Twenty-ninth 
President of United States 

Succumbed To-day

Physician Who Had Advised 
Her For Twenty Years Died 

Recently
Marion. Ohio. Nov. 21 — 

Florence Kling Harding, widow 
of Warren G. Harding, twenty- 
ninth President of the United 
States, died here to-day. The end 
«aete-wt- A»» a.m. at the White 
Oaks Hhnitarium of Dr. Carl W. 
Sawyer, where she had been 
fighting for life fur the last few 
weeks.

Mrs. Harding's death was due di
rectly to a kidney ailment from which 
she had suffered for years and -which 
nearly resulted fatally while she waa 
mistress of the White House. She 
died peacefully. Dr. Sawyer said.

Dr. Sawyer* statement on the 
causes of death gave chronic nephri
tis. nlccaritla and hydro nethrosia.

Clifford B. -KHng. Mrs. Harding's 
brother; George B. Christian Jr., who 
had been secretary to Mr. Harding; 
Mrs. Mary Sawyer, widow of Briga
dier-General Charles E. Sawyer, and 
Dr. Saw yer were present when JCMo 
end came. “ “*
OLDER PHYSICIAN DIED

nt for a short interval of reel 
dence In Washington. Mrs. Harding 
had lived at the White Oaks farm 
since the death of President Harding 
in August. 1923. She went there 
primarily to be tinder the care of the 
late Brigadier-General Charles E. 
Sawyer, who had been physician to 
her husband while he was -Chief Ex
ecutive and who h*d been her physi
cian for twenty years. She becans# 
ill shortly after the death of Dr. 
Sawyer early this Fall, whjch, it Is 
beHex-ed, brought a relapse in her 
condition.
FUNREAL ON MONDAY

The funeral service will be held 
at the Epworth Methodist Episcopal 
Church at 2 o’clock Monday after
noon. Rev. Jesse Swank, pastor of 
he church, who conducted the funeral 
service for the late President Hard
ing. will be In charge.

While no definite announcement 
has meen made. It .Is expected Mrs. 
Harding's body will be placed tem
porarily In the receiving vault in the 
Marion cemetery beside the body of 
her husband. *

Negotiations for the biggest real estate deal in Oak Bay since 
the Uplands was put through in the boom days before the war, 
were completed to-day between Oak Bay and a syndicate of local 
realtors. By tbits deal, Oak Bay has sold its 500 reverted lota 
to the syndicate, thus making itself- the first municipality in 
Western Canada to clear up its reverted lands problem.

The lands are being taken over,by the syndicate for improve- 
ment and re-sale. Because of Oak Bay’s pre-eminence in this 
Province as a residential district and the fact that land there is 
limited, the syndicate believes it has made an important and 
worth while deal. Oak Bay at the same time benefits greatly, 
not through the purchase price, but through this property which 
has been non-productive, becoming tax-paying and thus reliev
ing owners of other property within the municipality.

An extensive building programme will be undertaken by 
the syndicate. On the lots it has taken over, it is making ar
rangements to build five to seven-room houses to meet the de
mands of the market. It was pointed out to-day that this 
will relieve unemployment as local labor will be used. Local 
materials will also be used. _____________ ______
Member, in the eyndleate, which I* 

being incorporated under the name 
of Oak Bay Municipal Landrf Limited, 
xrt Brigadier-General R. P. Clark.
Cecil L. H. Branson. Alfred Car
michael, David Leemlng, Charles C.
E. Yearwood and Charles Rleveley. 
who is secretary. R. P, Clark A 
Company, Alfred Carmichael &
Company, Limited, and Leemlng 
Bn*.. Limited, are to be the fiscal

RESTORATION OF LAND VALUES
It mean* a restoration of land 

values In Oak Bay which have be
come sub-normal, members of the 
syndicate explained this morning at 
their meeting in the offices of Alfred 
Carmichael.

Oak Bay Is on the up-grade and 
this will give Victoria the lead to 
follow suit." they said. "It will re
sult In an almost Immediate apprecia
tion of land values not only for Oak 
Bay but in the city. The tide has 
turned and ,Qa*L J*D&J-fe? JEhple
southern part of the Island is forg
ing ahead again."

It was also explained that the deal 
was really a community move and 
that the members of the syndicate 
do not participate in any financial 
benefits to themselves until every
thing has been paid for.

The price at which the 600 lots are 
being purchased is a lump sum of 
$76.000. the term* being $15 000 cash 
by December 31. 1924, and the re-, 
malnder In four equal annual pay
ments with interest at five per cent 
» year, it was explained. The aver
age price of the lots is $150. The 
company; by Its improvement* and. 
through an advertising campaign 
which it will undertake, along with 
improvements in business conditions 
here now, hopes to see land values 
in Qak Bay soon restored to about 
fifty per cent of what they were in 
1913, when lots on any of the im
proved streets in Oak Bay were sold 
freely at from $1.5<f0 to $2.500 each.

(Concluded on page «)

RAILWAY CROSSING WARNINGS

Tilbury. Ont., Nov. 21.—A stop sys
tem for vehicular traffic at all rail
way crossings waa advocated by -the. 
Jury inquiring Into the circumstances 
of the death of three men In an au
tomobile level crossing accident here 
recently.

FIRM COURSE 
IN SUDAN IS 
BRITISH PLAN
W. Sterry Appointed Acting 
Governor-General; Col. Hud

dleston Sirdar of Egypt

London. Nov. 21.—It was announced 
to-day that Wasey Sterry. legal sec
retary ot the Sudan Government, has 
been appointed Acting Governor-Gen - 
erttl nt Ok* Sudafij and Cokmei H. J, 
Huddleston. Adjutant -Genera I of the 
Sudan Government, as Sirdar, thus 
dividing the positions held by the late 
Maj.-General Stack. This is taken 
to indicate a firmer attitude by the 
British Government in Sudan affairs. 
NOTE TO CAIRO 

London. Nov. 21.—The British For
eign Office is in communication with 
Field-Marshal Viscount Allenby, Brit - 
Ish High Commissioner In Egypt and 
the Sudan, regarding steps to be 
taken in connection with the assas
sination of Major-General Sir Lee 
Stack. Sirdar of the Egyptian Army 
and Governçr-Qçfifra 1 of the Sudah. 
and as to the wording of ITHT fibte 
to bè sent to the Egyptian Govern
ment on the subject. Lord Allenby’s 
views are expected to be received and 
considered by the British authorities 
by Saturday night or Sunday: 
SORROW EXPRESSED \

The Egyptian Minister in London 
paid a visit to-day to Austen Cham
berlain. Foreign Secretary, and on 
behalf of King Fuad and his Gov
ernment expressed profound sorrow, 
sympathy and horror over the death 
of the Sirdar. Later the Minister 
expressed identical sentiments at the 
Ministry of War.
' King George and Secretary TTham------
berlàtn sent messages of condolence 
to-day to Lady Stack.

$100,000,000 WAN 
TO FRANCE TO BE 

FLOATED IN THE U.S.
Paris, Nov. 21.—Fmanse Minis

ter elemental has arranged with 
the Morgan interests for a loan to 
France a# $100,000,000 at aeven

TREATIES WITH 7 
SOVIET THROWN

FOR SHOPPING

CHRISTMAS

28 /tfwjSel
DrfVSVtUMtf 1$*
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Scientists Now Predicting 
Production Of Perfect Man

Philadelphia, Nov. 21.—The pro
duction of the perfect man by regu
lation of glands is predicted by Dr. E. 
Rodney Flak of New York.

Speaking yesterday at the conven
tion of the Eastern Homeopathic 
Medical Association, he said recent 
discoveries concerning the functions 
of glands of the human body had 
paved the way for production of the 
perfect man.

Dr. WHllam H. Dlffenbach, an X- 
ray specialist, also of New York, 
said that by proper control of the 
functions of glands, a “Fountain of 
Youth" would be discovered, as 
failure of the glands to perform their 
functions was the cause of old age.

“By properly regulating man’s

glands," said Dr. Fisk, “we shall not 
only be able to control his mental 
chatecterlatics, but also his physical 
appearance. It will be within oyr 
Power to nay whether he shall be 
tall or short, fat or-thin, and whether 
hie voice shall be tenor or baas.

“By increasing the action of slug 
gish glands and slowing down the 
over-active glands, remarkable re
sults have been accomplished and 
we are on the verge of ever greater 
accomplishments which will make 
possible the production of the per
fect man."

Dr. Dlffenbach expressed the opln 
ion that control of the ductless 
glands was far superior to implan
tation of monkey glands for the res
toration of youth.

Moscow Informed Baldwin 
Government Will Not Place 

Them Before Parliament

Russian Origin of Zinovieff 
Letter Not Doubted by 

British Officials
London, Nov. 21—The British 

Foreign Office to-day issued for 
publication a letter from Foreign 
Secretary Chamberlain to the 
Soviet Charge d’Affaires, Chris
tian Hakovsky, notifying him 
that the Britiah Government, 
after deliberation, can not recom
mend to Parliament the treaties 
with Rusaia which were urge- 
tiated by the MacDonald Got- 
emment.

A len, not, from Mr. Chamberlain 
to M. Rakoveky wo, alee issued stat
ing the British Government does net 
doubt the authenticity of the famous 
Zineviaff letter. In addition, the note 
virtually reiterate. Former Premier 
MacDonald’, proteste against Soviet 
propaganda.

337^7890
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McKINNON’S PRICE
FRIDAY AND 8ATÙWPAY SPECIALS 

Local Potatoes, 100-lb. sack,
(one sack to u customer) ............................. .................... .
Bulk Fresh Mincemeat, a lb. ................................ .............. ..
Bulk Cocoa, a lb................... ........ ............................. •...................................
New Mallewi Datee. a lb.............................. ..............»............................. JÎJJ
Cape Cod Cranberries, a lb........................................................................
Pork end Beans in tomato sauce, 4 tine..........................

A, McKINNON
709 Render. Avenu» just off Dougle. Street.

a»*

Phen. 1903

Get Your Portable 
ElectricHeaterNow
Yen’ll not want to run your heating plant full blast all 
through the cold and rainy days, yet time and again you’ll 
need a little warmth to help make things cozy.
That's just the reason you should purchase a portable 
electric heater now. It will instantly provide the warmth 
and cheer just where you need it. Attach it to any ordi
nary light socket.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Phone 123

must be paid. Harvests may fall, 
mines bo closed* mills shut 
down, but the schools gs g* far- v 
ever. The price—the bridé ôf 
education—muet be paid, bix 
million golden dollars must be 
paid.. '
"Six million dollars this year. 

Moro next. Does the man who ^ays 
the taxes get value for the money he 

ats to earn ? - The children roust 
be taught. ' Hut the schooling that 
Ùiéÿ get—le TTWrotW The price- 
pay, the financial risks we run? 
our system the.best that man can de
vise? Surely the answer is no. Then

creased Fifty-one Per Cent, the Cost of Education
“Education should be a national 

and not a local charge. The Uniuu 
of B.C. Municipalities believes that 
the most effective way to relieve the 
over-burdened taxpayers, and te 
provide adequate education for the 
children, le for the Province to aa- 
Hiuno the entire cost and control of 

(Concluded os page m

FARE SUMPTUOUSLY 
WHILE OTHER MUNICIPAL 

SERVICES FEED ON CRUMBS
While Enrollment in the Province’s Schools Has In-

CANADIAN IMMIGRATION 
FIGURES REPORTED

fronUnuod fr«»m pax* 1>
The immigration statistics for the 

seven-month period show a falling 
off oft thirteen per cent when com- 
paged with the corresponding period 
last year. This is to a htrge~ extent 
accounted for hy the fact that 
harvester excursions brought 11,000 
settlers to Canada . last year and 
there were no excursions this year.

During the seven months ended 
October 31. 1924. 92.137 immigrants 
came through Canadian ports. Of 
these 46,126 were British; 11.422 were 
Americans and 34.587 were from 
other countries.

During the corresponding period in 
1123, 106.508 came in almost the
same proportions as to nationality. 
DECLINE IN FALL

The Autumn months of this yeàr 
have been marked by a decline as 
compared with last year. In 
September this year M93 'came In. 
and in September last year 14.172 
entered : in October this year 8,927 
came through the ports and In 
October last year the figure wan

12.175. In both those months the de
cline was more than forty per,.cent.

The six-point increase for the last 
twelve months has been .made up by 
immigrants other than British and 
American. British and American Im
migration fell off during the past 
twelve months while immigration 
from other countries rose from 
40,051 last year to 66.711 this year.

CANADA HAS FAVORABLE 
TRADE BALANCE

(Continued from P»W 1>

Yon Get More 
Heal and Greater 
Value From Our 

Island Coal

gard presages an easy flow of the 
new crop to the export markets this 
Kail. The foreign export* In Septem
ber also exceeded those of the cor
responding month In the three pre
ceding years.

"An examination of the figures for 
the first half of this fiscal year also 
shows ground for optimism. The Do
minion’s exports exceeded last year's 
record for the six months ended 
September 30. by 128.000.000. so that, 
even if there Is no further gain this 
year’s record will surpass all pre
vious levels, except those made under 
the artificial conditions that pre
vailed during the later years of the 
war and following Its conclusion.

"With the above gain In the first 
half of the year and a strong tendency 
upward still in evidence, a further 
gain during the second six months 
ma v be expected.

The depression of the Import trade 
during the early part of the year 
has resulted In the accumulation of 
a heavy handicap on this year's 
figures up to date as compared with 
last year, but with an upward move
ment nôw under way and an export 
trade that guarantee* our buying 
powers for some time to come. much, 
of this handicap should be made Up 
before the cloee of the fiscal year 
next March.

“For some time past Canada has 
had a substantial trade balance In 

1 h«*r favor, the value of exports con- 
I stantly exceeding the value of goods

I Imported from other countries. This 
balance for September alone Was 
113.500.00, for this half year It was 

\ more than 691.000.000, and for the 
twelve months ended with September 
It was about 1260.000.000. This is a 
gain of moi6* TTfUfi t8,OOP.OOO for the 
month, Slfc.OtiCUMiO for the six months 
and $21,000.000 for the twelve months 
as compared with corresponding 
figures made at the end of August

When You Feel a Cold Coming On
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE 
Tablets to work off the cause and 
to fortify the system against an at
tack of Grip or Influensa. A Safe 
and Proven Remedy. The box bears 
signature of E. W. Grove. 30c. Made 
in Canada. (AdvL)

Has Increased 125 Per Cent, Union of B. C. Munici 
palities Shows in Pamphlet Presented to Govern
ment.

While the cost of education in British Columbia rose from 
$2,900,000 in 1917 to $5,800,000 in 1923, the average increase per 
pupil being from $48 to $66, plus $28 per capita contributed by 
the Province, the only additional revenue contributed by the 
Province towards the advance was $100,000 levied in poll tax, 
and $234,000 in liquor profits.

This statement is made in a most exhaustive pamphlet and 
diagrams prepared by the Union of B. C. Municipalities, and filed 
with every member of the Legislature. It seeks to give effect 
to the resolution of the last convention at Penticton. This resolu
tion asked the Government to take 
over the .control of education, pr al
ternatively to allow a special income 
tax for educational purposes, and to 
give falter control of expenditures 
to the municipalities.
PRESSURE ON REAL ESTATE

The pamphlet sets out data on 
every phase of the financing of 
schools, the effect on the tax problem 
and on the general development of 
the municipalities, showing that it 
is impossible to have a return of 
better times until the tax burden Is 
lightened, by removing the liability 
from real estate. The comparisons 
with Canadian and American cities 
are ail to the disadvantage of B.C., 
and the replies to the union’s ques
tionnaire show how seriously the 
situation is pressing on tbf mu
nicipalities, with increasing tax Sale 
reversions reducing annually the 
number of people capable of paying 
taxes.

The school enrolment In the period 
under review has grown from 62,384 
to 75,957. an increase of less than 
half the increase cost of operating 
the schools. The average debt per 
capital is much higher than in 
United States cities of corresponding 
sise.

After setting out the statutory 
obligations on councils to provide 
funds for school boards, the state
ment says :

“Nfotlee the peremptory shall in 
section 65 of the School Act. What
ever financial'étroits the municipal
ity Is in the price oft education must 
be psid. Roads may be quagmires, 
sidewalks decayed, water mains 
bursting, the unemployed starving, 
but the price of education must be

"SWEAT AND GROAN”
UNDER LOAD
. -Sewers; park*, isolation hospitals, 
libraries, fire brigades, what are 
these compared with the schools?
Public health, sanitation, good roads, 
pure wateri-all these muet yield to 
the schools. The price of education

AIR FORCE MACHINE 
MAY SEARCH FOR 

MISSING AIRMEN
■' (Continued from pose 1)

For Light Six 
Studebaker 
Owners Only

Yon are to t>e congratu 
latexl on yonr choice of a 
car, for right now there 
is a demand for used 
Light Mix Studebaker cars 
that far exceeds the sup
ply.
We suggest that you see 
us this week about trad
ing in your Light Six on 
one of the new 50 H.P. 
Standard Sixes, and we 

mre you that the mat
ter of allowance will 
measure up to your idea 
of what is fair and rea
sonable.

JAMESON
MOTORS

LTD.
"The a.rvic* Gang. 

Studebaker Distributor!
740 Broughton Street

Hibben’s
SALE!

Practical Christmas Gifts 
at Bargain Prices. Our en
tire stock is on the bargain 
counter, excepting Water
man's Fountain Pens.

1122 Government St. 
Phone 22

m Cell mm* Get l eur 
tien* for Our

FREE DANCE

THORNE S SHOE STORE
649 Yatra fitnert

laek for th* Bt« Btao* Sign Outelde

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Aek your group 

Creamery Butter; 
teed.

• fer Hoi I y brook
quality guarsn-

How London Livee”—One of the
mightiest economic problems of the 
age. An interesting, instructive. Illus
trated lecture by Rev. J. William* 
Ogdt-n at SI. Andrew's Preebytertee 
Church, Kridav. Nov. gl, L3Ô P-m. 
Adult* 50c. children z6c. •••

■ + + +
Te former customers end et here—•

Please note : ^Arthur Hibbe, pioneer 
shoemaker and repairer, will reopen 
in the Calgary Buildings. 811 Fort 
.street, on or about November 22. 
Satisfaction and prompt service guar
anteed as before.

♦ + ■r
Shop end Call In Comfort —

Luxurious. warm, five-pansenger 
Willy*-Knight sedan. $2 per hour 
for this service. , Advisable to en 
gage one -ee tw<* day* ahead. - -Phone. 
6460X for appointment.

■fee
The Rockland Park W.C.T.U. ere

holding a silver medal contest at 
Emmamiel Baptist Church Friday 
night at 8 o'clock. A good pro
gramme by local artists. Mias Belle 
idlers is coaching the contestante. 
Admission, 25 cents adults, children. 
15 cent*. •••

+ + +
Handel’s Orstoria” Samson et 

First Presbyterian Church, Thurs
day. December 4. Chorus of 120. 
Soloists, Êva Hart, Norah Jones. 
Alexander Wallace. Handley Well*. 
Tickets 50 cents at Fletcher's and 
Evan’s Music Stores, and IveVs and 
Macfarlane's Drug Stores. •••

+ + +
Victoria Cons.rv.tory of Music—

Faculty Concert, «.IB, November 21, 
Memorial Hall, Vancouver Street. 
Tickets: Reserved. It and T*c; un
reserved, BOe, at Fletcher Broe. •••

Home-cooking end Candy—Spen
cer»- tmaement, Saturday, November 
22. Axiome 8.8. Clue, First Presby
terian Church. **'

* + + +
Annual Meeting, Society for Pro

vention of Cruelty to Animals. Tues
day. Nov. 25, 8 p.m., Art Club Room. 

i Union Bank Bldg. All welcome.

must be paid. And who sets the 
price ? The Province and the school 
board*, not the councils. They only 
pay $he bill. Solemn promisee are 
made to bondholders to pay their 
Interest and their debt in due «fanon; 
strict pledges are given to banks to 
repay when the taxep come in. But 
theee are mere scraps of paper. The 
price of education must be paid. So 
eaya the law. while the taxpayers 
sweat and groah beneath the load.

"But some will say. 'You are pro
tected from extravagance. The 
school board may not exceed its es
timate*.' ' A delusion and a snare. 
The cHtimatea are prepared by the 
board Itself, without let or hindrance 
a* to ordinary expenses. They must 
be ready by February 15. The council 
must- provide for them. Here is a 
direct Invitation to inflation of es
timates. Contingencies may be 
added if the board doubts* the suf
ficiency of Its other figures. A 
system such as this cannot promote 
economy.-

"Truly this is a fearful and won
derful system which chooses on* 
member of the municipal family and 
■ay*: *

“ ‘This child matt be tended 
and cared for, whatever befalls 
the fcther children. Mies Educa
tion must be clothed in purple 
and fin* linen and fare sumptu
ously every day. Her brothers 
and sisters shall be clad in sack
cloth and feed on the crumbs 
which fall from the fair damsel's 
table.’
"And the head of the municipal 

household, with a dwindling in 
come and hi* other growing chil 
dren must put a secoud mortgage on 
the family home, so that hie faired 
daughter play assimilate quadratic 
equations* and differentiate bet week 
the accusative and the ablative.

"Nor is this the whole -story. E*<*h 
year the schools must have 100 cents 
on the dollar, but the school rate is 
never paid In full. Part of the 
twenty milts *for„ lawful purposed* 
goes to make up the shortage, and 
part as interest to the hank for fl 
nanclng the schools.

"The council must pay 'ordinary 
expenses’ of the school* without 
question. There is a partial control 
of ‘extraordinary* or capital expendi
ture. But who has not heard of 
alterations to buildings described as 
‘repairs* and equipment purchased 
as 'supplies?* À council may dieap^ 
prove a new school building, but 
the hoard can lease an existing 
bulldhig- *wd charge the fetil as ’Of• 
dlnary expenses.*
SINKING FUNDS 

"Much concern has been caused of 
late tyy the failure to provide for the 
municipal debt. The condition of the 
sinking funds was bad. It hap lm 
proved, but there is still a large 
shortage. A law was passed that no 
moneys collected by municipalities 
for sinking fund purpose* ahall be 
used for any other purposes.* How 
can this be reconciled with llw order 
to Wet. apart rate» and 4aaaa! -to, equal 
the school levy. The school levy is 
never collected In full. Money must 
be taken from some other source. 
Again. wHyre money is borrowed 
from a bank against taxes—and 
every municipality does this—‘such 
taxes so set aside shall be a special 
security for such money so borrowed, 
which shall be a first charge thereon, 
and the proceeds shall not be Inter
mingled with other funds or income 
of the municipality, but shall be ap- 
plied only In payment of such moneys 
so borrowed, and the interest there- 

'Aik linen on same tw faîirpmîdand 
satisfied.’

"Which of these laws is to be 
obeyed? And how can the debt be 
protected and the sinking fund 
brought up to the mark. In the face 
of the stringent requirements of the 
school law?

Victoria after some delay the ma
chine headed for Anacortes but 
landed at Nanaimo after what must 
have been a complete left-handed 
semicircular flight with a 40-mlte 
radius. Taking off from Nanaimo 
the pilots were spoken at James 
Island on Wednesday afternoon, and 
landed near Sidney for fuel. They 
obtained bearings from the master 
of the ferry steamer, the Mount 
Vernon and set off again at dusk. 
This was Wednesday evening.

Though their intentional course 
would have carried them straight to 
Anacortee, the machine was seen 
passing southeast South Pender 
Island and almost due east over Sa
turn* Island some time after dusk 
on Wednesday evening. They were 
sighted from Turobo Island, near 
Sat urn a almost Immediately after 
wards, and were apparently again on 
a left hand turn with a wide radius.

This last course, If projected, 
would take the flyers within sight of 
Point Roberts on the Mainland, and 
back again over the tlutf to the 
Islands, crossing over the centre of 
Salt Spring Island Itself before com 
pjetlng the circle.
BELIEVE» IN BOY»

To The Times this morning John 
Moonev, distressed father qf the 
boys, stated that he had every con 
ftdence in the ability of Edward, who 
is twenty-eight years of age, to look 
after himself. The pilot, he said, had 
three year* experience in passenger 
carrying flights over Lake Washing
ton. but was admittedly lurking in 
cross-country experience and navD 
gallon. David Mooney«. twenty, le

only a passenger In the machine, 
though both brothers are expert 
motor mechanics, ~ ^ „

Theyhave bee* eperkmig -the fly
ing boat all thta Summer In 
passenger carrying flights over L*ke 
Washington, and were waiting the 
finit clear day to fly Mme to Ana- 
cortes there to lay the aircraft up 
for the Winter. .

On Monday last they thought they 
could make the flight, but flew Into 
a fog after a few minutes In the air. 
Again It seemW a «tuple teattert* 
fly from Victoria to Anacortee, but 
once etarted trouble again occurred 
and the machine described a wide 
circle ending up at Nanaimo. Ft 
Nanaimo to Sidney was negotiated 
within sight of land, but from Sidney 
on cloudy weather again put a 
premium <on the operation of 
machine dompaealess in a fog.

John Mooney, well-known 
proprietor of Anacortee Is confident 
that his boys are down safely at 
aqme isolated point where communi
cation is Impossible. They may be, 
he thinks on an island awaiting the 
calling of the first boat to get In 
touch with the outside world. Many 

i of the gulf islands would provide 
| difficulty in this regard until some 
passing boat put in.

Officers of coastwise steamers, 
skippers of the daily ferry boats, and 
all small craft plying In those waters 
have been asked to keep a keen eye 
out for the missing machine. Mr. 
Mooney himself sent a boat out from 
Anacortee yesterday and Is held* 
backed up by the Elks and the Eagle 
Lodge* there with more water cçaft. 
The Provincial police hope to see 
aircraft enter the search from 
Jericho Beach, if It is found practica
ble to operate In weather at present 
dull and overcast-
LA6T FLIGHT

It was the last flight of the boys 
this year, stated Mr. Mooney to-day. 
he Is confident that It will have a 
happy ending, and that lack of the 
means of communication alone n 
holding him In the anïlety o
™Th*nmissing machine is a régula 
lion Curtis aircraft, with a new body 
and the engine recovered from r 
machine wrecked by others In Vic 
toria harbor some months ago. The 
aerial compass in the craft is of 
little use as It has not yet been ad
justed to the percentage of error of 
thêmetal In the machine, or trimmed 
with the ship as it 1* called

The eun. the normal guide of the 
flying man. Is absent Just when he 
needs It most. In cloudy weather, ami 
even the eight of the ground vanishes 
under conditions prevailing within 
the last three days. Without a com
pass under these circumstances, or 
perhaps relying on the faulty read
ings of the unadjusted on*, the avi
ators were taking long, chances «n 
flying over country unknown to them 
it is said. Their phenomenal luck to 
date encourages the authorities to 

1 hope that all will yet be well.

The New Gore Pumps
JUST ARRIVED

I’oelllveiy the l»te«t model» out, 
cut-outs and elastic elde go 
1 -o.it» heels I At ua «how you 
new stylish slipper* lo-dsy.
At «7.50 sod ....•.......................... -

ÏVKLÎMUN DAY’S

with 21 
■es. Baby 
theee two

$&5»
1115 Government 

Street

Smart New Goats 
For Girls

The furrier and the tailor skilfully com
bined their art in making this lot of Girls' 
Coats, and practically every important 
new feature is represented. New styles, 
new materials, fur collars and caffs, 
and good linings make them most desir
able for all kinds of wear.

Sixes Six to Fourteen 

Regular Values $17.50 to $19.86

Special at $12.85
1212

Douglas
Street

Telephone
1901

ONLY ONE STONE

Ask the One Who Burra It

When Walker
Sells You 
Coal

things you may be

1— Ceal Quality
2— Coal Service

and there's nothing more you 
expect. Is there?

Walter Walker i Sou, Ltd.
«des* Ceal Deale»* ta B.C.

(38 Fert St 'Phene I

Men and Women! We make Bulls 
to older tor 130

Charlie Hope

Tow want the BEST so ask for 
LOCAL FRESH CHURNED

Salt Spring Island 
CREAMERY

Apples! Apples!
If any one apple a day »
Will keep the doctor away.
An "Okanagan" apple a day 
Will brighten your earthly stay. 

Buy Extra Fancy Jonathans by the 
box.

LEADS TO WASTE
“The working out of the 

School Act foods to waste anu 
duplication of unnecessary offi
cials. Separate solicitors, secre
taries, engineers, nurses and 
health officers are employed by 
council^ end school boards. 
There is a double cost for elec
tions, delegates to conventions, 
office premises, and so forth. 
The purchase of fuel and ether 
supplies is Handled separately. 
Boards and councils pay double 
legal expenses to ascertain their 
respective positions in matters 
of mutual concern.
It Is true that school trustees are 

elected by the people. But they are 
only concerned with one branch of 
municipal expenditure. Perhaps It 
is the most important branch, but 
other branches of the tree want at 
tention. If the whole tree Is to flour
ish. And the pernicious system of 
making the schools a first charge on 
municipal revenue nultfies any pro
tection the taxpayer may have 
through electing his school board.

"The working out of the School 
Act encourages extravagance. Ex 
travagance Is a relative term, de
pending on Income and the source of 
revenue. Do the school hoards pay 
attention to the taxpayer? Do they 
economise when other branches of 
expenditure are pruned? Do they 
think of tax sales, debt, and over
draft.

“Secure behind the Hindenburg 
line of Section 65 of the So hoe I 
Act, the echeel beards ean 
laugh at councils and taxpayers 
alike. Tpxee may be delinquent, 
half the city reverted, bondheld- 

'ere clamoring far Interest but 
the schools claim their pound of 
flesh. The price ef education

V
Sale of 
Hidden Gifts
We celebrate otir Annual Christmas Opening on 
SATURDAY, the 22nd instant.
Beginning at 8.30 a.m. we offer the following 
list of

Grand Prizes for $1 Each
One $50.00 Diamond Ring for ......
One $29.00 Silver Tea Set for ............
One $22.50 Lady’s Wrist Watch for . 
One $10.00 Lady’s Mesh Bag for .... 
One $15.00 Gent’s Pocket Watch, for 
One $12.00 Lady’s Handbag for.........

|1.00 
51.00 
D.00 
51.00 
11.00 i

51.00
sealed In packagesThe above Grand Prises, In addition to many article» from II to It. will be 

and displayed In our window all day Friday and sold for 91-00 each on Saturday.
There will be No Blanks Every package will contain a suitable Christmas Gift of 
11.00 In value.
Such articles as China. Jewelry. Silverware. Cut Glass. Leather Goods, Perfume Bottles, etc. 
All clean, new goods ‘selected for this Christmas trade.
You take your choice and your chance of a GRAND PRIZE for 91*00 
luck to you.

not leas than

See our window, and good

J. ROSE
Jewelers and 

Opticians
1013 Government 

Street

■i
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Choice of 300 Hats From the 
Bargain Basement

REGULAR* SS.50, $10.00, $12.00 AR0'$14.00 TO BE 
CLEARED, SATURDAY, AT

$4.7 5—and—$2.85

POSITIVELY the Greatest Millinery Vaines We Have EverOffered. Include# in 
this o0er are New Satin Hats just received and to go on sale To-morrow.

A PROMINENT New York manufacturer gave us these Hats at a big saving a ml you prefit. 
Kverv wanted shape, style, color and material to select from. Panne and Lyon's French 
Velvet Hats. Plush Hats, Metallic Hats, Felt and Satin Hats. Included are Hats tyr misses, 
women and mat eons ; regulation and large head sizes, as well as sizes for bobbed hair. They 
are beautifully trimmed with ribbons, flowers, pom-poms and fancies.

ORE-THIRD OFF
EVERY Child’s and Girl’s Hat 
reduced one-third. Mothers will 
do well to take advantage of- 
this reduction ami make their 
purchase while the assortment 
is complete. We carry the best 
and largest assortment of- 
Children's and Girl's Hats.

MATTEAWAN VELOURS 
AT $8.50

THE balance of the Matteawan 
Velours, consisting of about 
AO velours in all the late 
Winfer colors and styles. 
Regularly sold at $12.00. To 
clear Saturday at..........$8.50

SELECT any Hat from the Main Salon and the 
French Room and pay One-fourth less the price 
marjted on the ticket.

THE models include importations and smart originals for which we are so well known. 
They vary from close-fitting turbans to glorious picture shapes.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
VICTORIA’S LARGEST MILLINERY SAL0R 

747 YATES STREET. PHONE 2818

Vancouver Island News

RABBIT SHOW
Successful Gathering For 

Island is Held at Duncan 
For Two Days

SAY “BAYER” when you buy—

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product provèd safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds

Pain

Toothache
Neuritis

Headache

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

GREATER PROFITS 
0

Railway Board Head Urges 
More Attraction For Men 

on Land
"Winnipeg. "Nov; killing the

Crow's Nest Pass railway freight 
ratés, I did not consider that we were 
overruling an Act of Parliament, a*
I have seen stated in the press of 

n C—ads i considered that 
we were canceiHng an agreement 
which we he<| the power to do and 1 
nm itnt of that ..pinion.^sTare.rTT. fi - 
H: A. McKeown, chairman of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners, in 
an interview here last night.

"In my opinion we killed an agree
ment. an agreement founded no doubt 
on an act of Iktrll«nWr\l. hut an 
agreement nevertheless. Our decision 
is In no way final and Parliament can 
at any time it chooses put back the 
rates." added Mr McKeown.
FARM CONDITIONS 

I>iscus8ing Western agricultural 
conditions. Mr. McKeown r>iW thm 
as Dmg as he was cnatrman of the 
board his object would be to do 
everything possible for the farmers.

"Make the farmer's lot an attractive 
one and half the problems of Western 
Canada will be solved," he said. "To 
Hi y mfhd.. we Shah never git farmers 
to stay on Hie land until we make a 

T seeing they are able to make 
a good profit. I think the past we 
have h«-en working. from the wrong 
end. We have seen that the trans
portation companies, the terminal ele
vators and facilities generally have 
got th<lr profits, and after that we 
have let the farmers take 'the rest. 
Let us think first of the farmers, and 
let us give them what la a reasonable 
profit for their products."

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.> proven

"Bayer" boxe, of 18 tablet», 
t of $4 and 100—Druggists. 

Aspirin Is «fee trade sort «regtstMed Is Utasdsl of Bayer Maanfirtsae of Mowweetle- 
oeMester of SalioUcseSd (Acetyl Salicylic Add. “A. S. A."). While It is well kaowa 
Uat Aspirin wens Bayer mamfsrturr to assist the public neatest Imitations, tbs Tablets 
ef Bayer Oiwpsay will be stamped with ibcir gmerai ttads mark, tbe "Bsyer Cross.”

Tt
IS LESS IN VOLUME

FORMER POLICEMAN
HEARD AT INQUIRY

Montreal, Nov. 21.—Employment of 
ex-crlmlna.lv on the Montreal police 
force and meetings of aldermen In an 
alleged disorderly house were two 

•ions roedt afternoon
under protect ion of tb<' court at the 1 roches, 
police inquiry bring conducted by *
Mr. Justice Coderre. TÏtc witness 
wav Albert Carle, former police cap
tain. Carle had been dismissed from 
his position, he «aid. because he Was 
found absent from duty without leave* 
bn two occaalon*.

The witness also naryt d I'oljce 
Captain Bellefleur ok a card player, 
s# whom he said Jules Crapcau, Di

rector of Public Services, was alleged 
to have said: “We know he is a card 
sharp.”

Bellefleur, witness said, had been 
found with marked cards in his pos
session on different occasions, but 
wlifi» complaints hud been made he 
had been kept at his post, "because 
he was the protege of Alderman Des-

Pae&Aena, Cat, Nov. 21.—Dr 
George Willis. Ritchey, scientist 
under whose direction the 100-inch 
telescope of the Mount Wilson Ob
servatory, near here, was constructed, 
has been awarded the Janssen gold 
medal by the I Hurts Academy of 
Science■ in recognition of his ser
vices in the field of astronomy, -

Berlin, Xuv. 21. — The bronze 
statues of Berlin which were re
moved by the authorities from their 
familiar i-ubllr position about the 
citjr to prevent their being stolen 
during the period of inflation, have 
begun to come back. Thieves no 
longer seek such heavy stuff as 
bronze, the police state, and «Ids is 
taken as a sure sign that conditions 
generally are again becoming normal.

The four bronse ducks surround
ing one fountain and the goose girl, 
with a bird under her arm. guarding 
another,, located In one of the city's 
centres and which *form the object 
of dally pilgr linages of numerous 
children, have been returned to their 
pedestals.

Thd little copper cupids and angels, 
brans bell handles and name plates, 
either stolen or removed for safety's 
snko front public buildings and 
churches, gradually are being put In 
place agi*in. and this has helped to 
give confidence t<» the public that 
Germany Is very rapidly getting back 
to normal confit ion. ,

(Special to The Times)
Duncan. Nov. 26.—The seventh an

nual poultry and rabbit show 
opened to the public In the Agricul - 
thral Hall. Duncan, and continued 
throughout Thursday. This is under 
the auspices of Provincial Poultry 
Qroup No. 1, which Includes, the 
poultry associations of Comox. 
Parksvllle, Nanaimo, Ladysmith and 
Cowlchan.

Entries were far Ihore numerous 
than In former year»—*70 in the 
poultry classes and lîe in ttfe rab
bits. The Judges were: Exhibition 
Classes. H. D. Reid. Victoria; 
utility classes. Jas. Allen. New 
Westminster; dressed poultry and 
eggs, W. Hagger, Victoria; rabbits.
C. Woolley. Victoria.

P. G. Parker la president of the 
Cowlchan Utility Poultry Asso
ciation and W. Waldon the sec re- • 
tary-terarsvrer.

A. partial list of the prize-winners 
is as follows : — —
UTILITY CLASSES 

Plymouth Rocks—Cock. 1st. CL C. 
Golding. Hen. Is . W. Hutchinson; 
2nd «ml 3rd. C. O. Golding Cock- 
erel. 1st. C: J. Rpratt; 2nd. W. 
Hutchinson; 3rd. E R. M. Hamilton. 
Pullet. 1st. W. Hutchinson: 2nd and 
3rd. Ç. G. Golding. Old pen. 1st. W. 
Hutchinson; 2nd. G. W. Hlghmoor 
Young pen. 1st, R. C. Walker; SnU. 
W. Hutchinson; 3rd. B. C. Walker.

White Wyandotte»
Reade & King. Hen. 1st, B. C 
Walker. Cockerel, 1st. R. «,'. Walker 
Walker. Cockerel. 1st and 2nd. B. C. 
Walker; 3rd. G. H. Harris. Pullet, 
1st. T. l*yiklnson: 2nd. O. H. Harris; 
3rd. B. C, XValker

Rhode Island Rede—Cock. 1st, Miss 
M. Wilson; 2nd, D. Edwards. Hen. 
1st Miss M. Wilson; 2nd. Capt. O. 
Hunt. Cockerel. 1st and 2nd. D. Ed
wards; 3rd. Capt. O. Hunt. Pullet, 
1st. D. Edwards; 2nd, Capt. O. Hunt. 
Young pen. 1st. D. Edwards; 2nd. 
Miss M. Wilson; 3rd. Capt. O. Hunt. 
Old pen. let. D. Edwards; 2nd, Capt.
O. Hunt.

Dark Cornish--Old pen. let, W. A. 
Whiitdington

White Leghorns -Cork. 1st. C O. 
Golding; 2nd. J. J. Dougan 3rd. 
«'apt. F. A. Considlne. Hen. let. Jos 
Moon; 2nd. C. G. Gold lag: 3rd. J. 
Moon. Cockerel. 1st. J. J. Dougan; 
2n<i. G. C. Golding; 3rd. J. J Dougan 
-PuHet. let Jos. Moon;. 2nd. Jaa. 
Smyth. 3rd. J. J Dougan. Young 
pen. 1st. C G. Golding; 2nd. D. Ed
wards; 3rd. Jaa. Hmvth. old pen. 
tat Jos. Moon; 2nd. J. J. Dougan; 
3rd. D. Edwards.

•lack Leghorns —Young pen. let, 
Tohn Harris.

Eseheeuer Lea Horne — Cock. 1st. 
Grav A Ron. Hen, 1st. Grey A Hon. 
Pullet. 1st. Gray A Hon. Young pen. 
1st. Gray A Son. Old pen. 1st. 
Grey A Hon.

Anconas -Cockerel. 1st. J. Harris. 
Pullet. 1st. J. Harris. Young pen. 
1st. J. Harris. Old pen. 1st. J. 
Harris. .

Buttercup* — Pullet. 1st. R. Mor- 
fori
R.O.P. And Eeg Layina Contests

Lightweight Hen. eggs 1RS to 224 - 
1st. Grav A Hon; 2nd. Capt. F. A. 
Considlne.

Lightweight Hen, eggs 22» and up 
—IsL C. G. Golding: 2nd. Capt. F A. 
Considlne;' 3rd. C. O.'TJoldlne.

Heavyweight hen. eg*s lift to 224 
f—1«t. Reade A King; 2nd. Capt. O. 
O. Hunt

Heavyweight hen. egrw 223 end un 
^-Ist. C, tl Golding; 2nd. Reade A 
King: 3rd. Capt. O. G. Hunt.
EXHIBITION CLASSES ----- ------H

Plymouth Rocks White Cock. 1st. 
2nd and 3rd. Ware. Williams A R*e- 
snn. While hen. Istf 2nd and 3rd. 
Wnce. Williams A Baespn. White 
cockerel. 1st and 2ad.e_.Wace. Wil
liams A Rnesdn White pullet. 1st 
and -‘nd. Wace, Williams A Raeson. 
White young pen. 1st. 2tM and 3rd. 
Ware. Williams A Raeson. Barred 
cockerel. 1st and înd.'C. J. Hnratt ; 
3rd. E. R Nt. Hamilton. Barred nul
let, l«t. Wm. Hutchinson; 2nd. MJM. 
M Waldon.

B.C. «Rhpde Island Rods Cockerel. 
1st. no award: 2nd. Miss M. Wilson.

8.C- White Leghorns — Cockerel, 
1st. F. E. Parker.

Slack Leghorns Hen. 1st, J. Har-^ 
rl«. « ’ockerel, 1st. J. Harris. Pullet. 
1«t. .1 Hants. Young pen. 1st, J. 
Harrla

Anconas — Cock. 1st. J. Harris. 
Hen. 1st. J. Harris. Cockerel. 1st. J. 
Harris. Pullet. 1st. 2nd and 3rd, J. 
Harris. Young ngn. let J. Harris. 
OM pen. 1st, J. Harris.

Buttfreuos Cock, let R. Morford. 
He-> 1st. R. Morford. •

Silver Grav Derkinqe — Cock. let. 
J. Harris. Hen. let. 2nd and 3rd. J: 
Harris. Cockerel. 1st. J. Harrla 
Pullet. 1st, 2nd and 3rd. J. Harris.

Sue»**—Cockerel, 1st. Mrs. W. L 
H. Young: 2nd, F. E. Parker: 3rd. 
Mrs. W. U R. Young Pullet. 1st. 
J. D. Waddell; 2nd and 3rd, Mrs. W. 
L. B. Young.

Games — Dark Cornish hen,. 1st. 
Mias M. W addon. A O.V. La Brasse, 
cockerel? let. Cot V. A. Jackson. 
A.OV. LaBrasse nullet. 1st. Col. V. 
A. Jackson. Black red.’1st and 2nd. 
J. D Waddell. O.E. black red. 1st. 
J. Harrla O.E. bright red. 1st. J. 
Harris.

Santamr Fed Pvle. 1st. J HaMe. 
O.E.. 1st, J. Harris; 2nd. J R. Wll- 
lock. O.E. game, bright red. 1st and 
2nd. J. Har«-Is; 3rd. R. Richards.

Special Class — Turken cock. 1st. 
Mrs. E. M. Alexander. Turken cock
erel. 1st. Mrs. E. M. Alexander. Tur
ken nullet. 1st. Mrs. E. M. Alexander. 
DRESSED POULTRY 

Roasters, in pairs. 5 lbs. and over 
— 1st and 2nd. Miss M. Waldon; 3rd. 
Wace. Williams A Raeson.

Roasters.- In pair*, under 5 tbe.— 
1st. Miss M. Waldon; 2nd. W. A. 
Wbidding!on; 3rd; Miss M. Waldon.

Eggs, brown—let, W) A. Whld- 
dington; 2nd. D. Edwards.

Kàrge. white—’let, D. Edwards; 2nd. 
J. Moon.»

Pigeons--Fantails, fît, J. .C. MIT- 
lidge. Pouters, 1st and 2nd, J. C.

Mllhdge. Tumblers, let. *. G. MÎ1-
lidge.
SPECIAL PRIZES “

Exhibition Classes
Best Lightweight Pen-*-J. Harris. 
Beat Heavyweight .Pen Wace. 

Williams A Raeson.
Best Mele--J. Harris.
Best Female—J. Harris;
Best Gray or Whealen Old English 

Game Bantam—Raymond Richards.
Best Display of Poultry from Na

naimo District—J. Harris.
Best Five Birds in Show — Na

naimo Poultry Association (mem
bers only)—J. Harris.

Be*t Bird In Show. Nanaimo Poul
try Association (members only) — 
J. Harris.

Beet Light Sussex la Show—Mrs. 
W. L. B. Young.

R.O.P. and Centeet Cleeses
Best Lightweight Hen. 175 eggs 

and over—C. G. Golding.
S Best Ufchtwelght Hen. 180 to 224 
eggsw-Gray A Son.

Beat Heavyweight Hen. 233 eggs 
and over—C. G. Golding.

Best Heavyweight Hen. 180 to 224 
eggs—Reade A King.

Utility ClaSsss
Best Lightweight Pen — <\ O. 

Golding.
Best Heavyweight Pen —- William 

Hutchinson.
Best Male—C. J. Ppratt.
Best Female—B. <\ Walker.
Best 8.C. White Leghorn Male— 

C. O. Golding.
Best S.C, White Leghorn Hen \ — 

Jos. Moon
Best S.C, White Leghorn Pullet- 

Jo*. Moon.
Second best R<\ White peghorn 

Pullet—C. G. Golding.
Best White Wyandotte Male — 

Reade A King.
Best White Wyandotte Hen—B. C. 

Walker.
Best White Wyandotte Pullet — 

Thus Wilkinson. .
Second lies! While Wyandotte 

Pullet—G. H. Harris.
Best Rhode Island Red Male — D.

Best Rhode Island Red Female—D.
Edwards.

B-»t Barred Rork Male — C. 1. 
Spratt.

Best Barred Rock Female—B. C. 
Walker.

latrgest and best exhibit from 
Cowlchan District—D. Edwards.

RABBITS 
Heavy Creeds

White Flemish. Junior buck let. 
W. F. Hurst ; 2nd. Mrs. J. French.

White Flemish. Junior 'doe- - let. 
Mrs. J. French ; 2nd. W. P. Hurst.

White Flemish, senior buck—let. 
Mr*. J French

White Flemish, senior doe—let, 
Mrs. j. French.

Blue Flemish, senior doe—1st. Mrs.

Blue Flemish. Junior buck “-lit; 
Mrs Bradley Dyne; 2nd. Mrs. J. 
French.

Blue Flemish. Junior dee—1st. Mrs. 
Bradley Dyne

Light Breeds
White Angora, senior buck— let. 

Mrs. J. French. ~
White jyigora, senior doe—let, 

Mrs. J. French.
dftThltc Angora. Junior buck—let, 

Mrs. Bradley Dyne.
White Angora. Junior doe—let. Mrs. 

J. French ; 2nd, Mrs. Bradley Dyne.
White Angoia. doe and litter—1st, 

Mrs. Bradley Dyne.
Himalayan, senior buck—1st. T. 8.- 

-Clerk: ; 2nd, Mr*. J; French. —
Himalayan, senior doe -lit, TT'S." 

Clark ; 2nd, Mrs. J. French.
Himalayan. Junior buck—1st, T. 8. 

Clark. 2nd. Mre. J. French.
Himalayan, Junior doe -1st, T. 8. 

Clark ; 2nd. Mrs. J. French.
Polish, senior doe—let. Mrs. J.

Champagne d'Argent. senior buck 
—1st. J. L. A. Gibbs; 2nd. J. L. A. 
Gibbs.

champagne d'Argent, senior doe- 
let. Alex. Wilson.

Champagne d'Argent, Junior buck 
' litVW’-'ATé* WtlSMtï; 2nd: f: L. AY 

Gibbs.
Champagne d’Argent. junior doe— 

1st. J. U A. Gibbs. 2nd. J. L. A.
I Mbhs

Champagne d'Argent, doe and 
litter—1st, |V. Alex Wilson.

Siberian, senior buck—let. Mrs. J. 
French; 2nd. Mrs. F. P. Boucher; 
3rd, Mr*. F. 1*. Boucher.

Siberian, senior doe 1st. Mrs. J. 
French ; 2nd. Mrs. F. P. Boucher ; 
3rd. J. U A. Gibbs.

Siberian. Junior tronc ter. Mr». J; 
French ; 2nd. Mrs. F. P. Boucher; 
3rd. Mrs. K. B. Boucher.

Siberian. Junior doe let. Mrs. J. 
French; 2nd, Mrs. F. P. Boucher.

< Concluded on page 7)
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ULOVES Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd. niUBERRY
COATS

1010 Government Street

THE BEST COAT VALUES OFFERED THIS SEASON WILL 
BE FOUND HERE SATURDAY .

Stylish Winter Coats in Plain and Fnr-trimméd
v Styles, Reduced to Sell

at $14.75, $19.75, $25.00 and $3250
View Window Showing

It will be hard to find better eoaf values than tliene four groups 
presented here . Saturday at, $14.75, $18.75, $25.50 
and ..................... ............................................. *32.50
There are many good looking and well tailored coata to select- 
from, in the moat favored colora and fabrics. On sale to-morrow
at, $14.75, $19.75, $25.00 and .......................t.$32.50

Fine Wool Crepe Pleated Skirts
With and Without Bodice

Fifty Wool Crepe-pleatêd Skirta. in black, navy, 
grey and fawn; all sizes. Made with and with
out bodice. A remarkable value for Saturday *
selling at .$2.95

I8ATVRDAY

$2.95

Girls’ Hats Reduced to Clear Saturday 
at $150 and $1.90

Clearing Saturday odd lines of Children’s Winter Hats; 
prieed regular up to $3.00. Included are many smart 
shapes in felt, velvet, velour, etc. Reduced to clear Satur
day at, $1.50 and .....................................................SLOP

New Brushed Wool

Good Value 
at ............... $6.25 "
Cosy and Warm, Brushed Wool 
"Chappie" Coats, in shades of 
brown, dove, sand and navy, 
bound with braid to match. 
Smart looking and very much in 
vogue for present wear. Splen

did value at .........................$6.35

On Display in the Sweater 
Section

Cor$et$ and Brassieres 
At Bargain Prices 

At 98c
BntHsieres In regulation and back- 
fastening styles made of Indian 
Head cloth, other* in heavy figured 
material, boned at front and elastic 

side, in white only; sises 34 to 
48. Saturday Special .........

At $1.98
Three dozen paire of Corsets In 
hack-lacing and non-lacing styles, 
all runt proof boning, in high, 
medium and low bust styles, in 
coutik and brocades; sizes 21 to 30. 
Very special value at, pair, $1.88

Saturday Hosiery Bargains
At $1.29 Per Pair

300 Pairs of Women's Wool and 
Silk and Wool Sports Hose in 
ribbed and plain and all the 
wanted colors. Very special 
value to-morrow at. pair $1.29

At 4tc Per Pair
’WAibMrr EfigttiW Spoff* 'Mnw 
in fancy brown and grey mix
tures; else* 8 and 9% only, 
wool and cotton mixture. Spe
cial Co-morrow at, per pair 49«*

Wool Ribbed English Sports 
Hose. Special at, pair, 76<

At fete Per Pair
Penman's Black Cashmere Ho*e 
for women; sizes 8% to 10V4. 
Splendid quality and very spe
cial Value to-morrow, pair. 69<

At 75c Per Pair
Women's All Wool Cashmere 

JHoee, English make, black and 
' colors sises"!A4 to if. This Is 
a splendid wearing hose and ex
cellent value at, per pale, 75<

At $1.00 Per Pair
Women's Wide Ribbed Wool 
Sports Hose. "Mercury” make. 
In black, brown, sponge, fawn 
and log cabin; sizes 8% to 10. 
Special at, per pair .>. $1.00

10 Dozen

Apron Dresses
$1.00Oil Sale 

Saturday
Ten dozen well made and 
neatly trimmed Apron Dresses 
in shades of pink. mau\e and 
Saxe. Good quality and very 
special value. For Saturday’s 
selling at ..........................$1.00

Splendid Value

Women's Winter Weight - 
Bloomer»

98c Per Pair
Women s Winter Weight Bloomers 
in white, pink, grey. navy. Saxe 
and mauve, good quality, elastic at 
waist and knee. Special value for 
Saturday's selling at, per pair, B8<

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Genuine Savings
For Saturday at the Old Country Shoo Store. Take advantage of our low prices for the» week-end. Store open till 9 p.m.

~~ SATURDAY SPECIAL
Men's British Made Work Boots, 
leather lined, for light work, 
suitable also for big boys'; sises 
6 to 10.
Saturday ...... $2.95

--------------------------------------------------------- --
Misses' Boots and Oxfords, and I 
Misses' Boots for school, low
heels. Misses' Black and Brown
Oxfords, oak tanned soles; sise*
11 to 2. Special $6 QP
Saturday ............. tPAi.VU

Smart' line of Growing Girls' 
Oxfords, in black jand brown 
calfskin, with low- heels. A ser-

Mothers will be glad to get boy;

vleeable shoe for (PQ A C
Winter; sizes 3 to 7, tDOtw

Men* Drese Boots, in dark
strong School Boots for healthy brown leather, with rubber heels.
boys at special low prices; sises Made on smart last; sixes 8 to 10.
1 to 6. Special at, QPC
$3.45 and ............... .. tDtieVU

Saturday ÇQ QK
Special  .........  ...........VU»VO

Small else only, In 
Oxford», clearlng-out 
Saturday. You r.iuat 
hurry for th«ee ......

SEE OUR Wlh 
YOU WILL BE 

OUR PRIC

$1.95

Remember 
the Address OLD COUNTRY SHOE S’

635—637 JOHNSON STREET
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EGYPT HURTS HERSELF

Death has followed
the wounding of the Sirdar 

and Anglo-Egyplisn relations have 
very naturally betoine an absorbing 
topic of discussion in the Empire s 
metropolis. For the moment ex- 
tremism out of hand will no doubt 
consider that it has won a con
spicuous victory for the cause of In
dependence. With a more intimate 
knowledge of British statesmanship, 
sensible of the fact that intimidation 
never belabored the British lion into 
a submissive mood. King Fund and 
Premier Zaghloul will be consider
ably more alarmed at the elect ol 
the assassins' work now than they 
were twenty-four hours ago. ■

The native press, in common 
with the attitude of the more mod
erate elements of the Nationalist 
Party, is horrified at the lum ol 
events and supports the Government 
m its immediate decision to appre
hend the culprits and mete out ade
quate punishment. Meanwhile, how
ever. the death of Major-General 
Stack is a serious and tragic affront 
to British toleration and a convinc
ing reminder that the day is still far 
tbtant when it will be safe to with
draw military protection from Brit
ish interests in that part of the 
world ; a fact which will be un
pleasant to those constitutionalists 
who are trying to educate the 
masses and harness the more dan
gerous knowledge of the extremists. 

Realization of Egyptian ideals 
would not be hindered by Greet- 
Britain as long as progress were 
confined to constitutional lines; 
But there must never be any doubt 
about the safety of that trade route 
to the East which includes the Suez 
Canal. Nor will any British Gov
ernment leave the various important 
undertakings on the Nile to the 
mercy of the mistaken aspirations of 
university-Uained hot-heads. The 
exit of thé Mahdi and the work ol 
the late Lord Kitchener m the Sudan 
were the beginnings of Egypt's pro
gress towards a fuller control of 
her own affairs, while the trustee
ship which began under the British 
protectorate and has continued 
like Britain's role has dwindled to 
that of military protector has ob
viously given the Egyptian king 
greater freedom and more preroga
tives than he ever enjoyed under 
Turkish suzerainty. ' ~

Nevertheless as Egypt's economic 
existence is so wrapped up in the

___ Jshle. as it always,.dm, been. . Brit-.
ain will protect her Investments 
upon which that economic life de
pends. The "visibility” or "invisi
bility" of that process will be de
termined wholly upon Egyptian be
havior in the meantime. The 
murder of the Sirdar does not make 
for progress of the kind which King 
Fuad and his people seek.

ment were to consent to such an im- ] 
post our neighbors across the way 
would pronmtly retaliate and ruin a 
market which meant food and wages 
for thousands of people in this Brit
ish Columbia. I bet coodi 
would be produced by a refusal to 
part with 46.000,000 feet which, 
for the most part, would rot into 
a dead lost if the low grade mar
ket outside the Province Were not 
satisfied with it.

Nor do the opponents of i 
this much export seem to ten 
her that not so very long ago a 
movement started in this Province 
looking to the removal of the 
port duty on American timber com
ing into British Columbia because 
of the danger that the present free 
admission of the Canadian product 
into the United States might be re
placed by a retaliatory measure. The 
first fruits of the embargo which the 
Conservative Party in the House 
demands would be the imposition of 
that tax and the reduction of the in
dustry to the deplorable level of 
1916.

Meanwhile the present polie# is 
bringing many millions of American 
dollars to this Province.

♦ -of *

WOULD WHITE CIRLS 
PROFIT?

TO PROHIBIT THE EM-
ployment of Chinese in 

homes and restaurants where white 
girls are alio in service is excellent 
in theory. A measure so designed 
would probably have the support .of 
most members of the Legislature. 
But would it work to the benefit 
of the white girfe or would it pre
vent many from following an occu
pation for whkh they consider 
themselves to be suited? Who 
would get the preference on a show
down—the white girl or the Chin
ese? If there could be a guarantee 
Hat those who employ both Chin
ese and Xvhite girls would retain 
the latter, there would be much to 
commend the measure under con
sideration. But decision on a mat
te? of this kind should be based 
upon a consideration of all the 
possibilities of the case.

DR. FRANK CRANE 

“The Flaming Sword”
Tim
” pa

»re told that when our 
pa resta were driven out pf 

the Harden of Eden they could hot 
Set back because of an angel at 
the gate who waved a flaming 
sword.

This Is typical of the fact that 
the Golden Age I» . always ahead 
of ua, it Is never behind us.

In former times men always be
lieved that the age of beauty and 
chivalry and idealism lay far In 
the past, but the tendency of 
modern thouJRt Is to place this in 
the future.

Kvegy man, at some time or other, 
has looked upon the swine, the 
cattle and the dogs, and envied 
them their low and carelees exist
ence. They seem so happy. They 
have nothing In the way of human 
worries to trouble them. We envy 
them their contentment.

A man is eo constituted that he 
can never go hack. * The. medem 
Garden of Eden lies ahead of ua, 
not behind ua

All the peace and comfort and 
beauty and glory Hfe Is to be 
won by going on through struggle 
and not by going backwards.

The iron law of progress la that 
the organism must struggle. Every 
obstacle Is for us merely a chal
lenge to our powers. In the exer
cise of those power» alone, and la 
their fruition la found that happi
ness we desire.

It Is useless for us to wish for thé 
peace and contentment of the lower 
order»',of life. We are compelled 
by our very superiority, to go for
ward and to find our Joy In. so 
doing.

The modem Idea, which lies In 
placing the bliss of heaven before 
us, and not the Golden Age behind 
ua. Is responsible for the superior
ity and advancement of our modern 
civilisation

•Where is but one thing for the 
human being to do and that is to 
go forward. Relief, if it is to be 
round at all. Is to be found In ad
vancement and not In retreat.

+ + +

L.H.» lUiart I-, tM editor I»: 
l«»d.d lor publication moot bo short sod 
loptbly written. The leaser an MjgtnUld 
shorter the chance ol Insertion. All com. 
municatlone rouet bear the »•**• *■* ■** 
drew of the writer, bet net fer P^bl ^mtlon

iwfcirsSBS » Wp
submitted to the editor.

Other People’s Views

NORSK RACINO

To the Editor:—1 Bm very glAd that
IB ti be pu ■■■■ 

Leglelaiurc to curtell home ruing. 
1 am not against the «port, but 
enough la ae good a* a faut, and 1 
am sure that many a etory could be 
told of people squandering money on 
the track, which ehould go to pay 
lawful debts.

It la a great pity that these racing 
Internets would not Invest their money 
Into some uenelble Industry and give 
people a chance of employ -

R.R. I ( obble hlH, Nor.

ploy meet. 
READER, 
r. It, 1124.

1 WORDS OF WISE MEN }

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
TAX

IT
X to all merchants in 
ince that the next session 
Legislature will witness the

LOG EXPORT

OUT OF A GRAND TOTAL
of 2.500.000.000 feel ol 

lumber cut in British Columbia last 
year only 46.000,000 feet were 
exported from - this Province with 
the permission of the Government. 
In 1915 the Conservative Admin
istration permitted 87,000,000 feet 
to be exported out of a total cut ol 
1.000.000.000.

After once again reminding the 
Legislature that the Government 
could not control the disposal ot 
logs from Crown-granted areas— 
thousands of acres of whkh were 
blithely frittered awey by the late 
regime—Mr. Pattullo quoted the 
above figures in support of his con
tention that the present polky as
sured as much local manu future 
as practkal and ns little export as 
conditions in the lumber industry 
demanded.

It ought to be understood by most 
people by this time that a great por
tion of the logs whkh leave these 

Vaters for United States mills ere 
not required in this Province. If 
they remained here a large majority 
of them would he a drug on the 
market, while the teredo is notorious 
for taking what he wants without 
paying for it At present purchas
ers outside the Province turn an 
otherwise coally waste into a profit 
for British Columbia.

Many crilks cry out for an ex
port duty. They seldom stop to 
think that if the Dominion Govcrn-

WILL BE GRATIFYING 
the Prov- 

of the
__ _ will witness the com
plete abolition of the personal prop
erty tax.

This is by no means a popular 
tax with the Government itself and 
it has long been regarded by the 
commercial life of British Columbia 
es a moat uneconomic and inequit
able form of impost

The pro mise of its repeal, given 
to a delegation of businessmen 
whkh waited upon the Government 
yesterday, is a step in the right 
direction and in tune Kith other 
features of the present budget.

HARD ON MR. JONES

MR. POOLEY INFORMED 
tbe-memben-e£-the..Les#î

lature on Wednesday afternoon 
that his policy was to aid the fruit
growers of the Okanagan by some 
such scheme as the remission of in
terest charges on loans ; but he and 
his colleagues were not quite sure 
as to what course they would act
ually take because they had not 
considered the question in caucus.

This was a naive confession 
from the Leader of the Opposition. 
It stood out in striking relkf against 
the destructive critkism whkh his 
first Ikutenent from the Okanagan 
had offered to the Government's 
polky in that part of the Province.

A friend should bear his friends* 
Infirmities. '

Give thy thoughts no tongue,
Nor any unproportioned thought 

his act. —Shakespeare. .

Use almost can change the stamp 
of nature. _

B + +
Anything that nobody believes 

cannot be. proved too often.
4* -r- -+•

All creeds and opinions are noth
ing hut the mere result of chance 
iixl temperament.

v ♦ ♦
A wise man struggling with »d-( 

ventity Is said by some heathen 
writer to be a spectacle on which 
the gods look down jrtth pleasure.

The blast that blows loudest Is 
soon overblown.

True patriotism Is of no party.
4- 4- ♦

There Is no courage but In inno
cence, __

No constancy but in an honest 
cause. —Southern.

4- + 4
Benevolence is a duty. He who 

frequently practices It, and sees his 
benevolent Intentions realised, at 
lensth comes really to love him to 
whom he has done good.

He who has the truth at his heart 
need never fear the want of per
suasion on his tongue.

+ ♦ ♦
Authority is by nothing .so...much, 

strengthened and confirmed as by 
custom, for no man easily distrusts 
the things which he and all men 
have been always bred up to.

4- -e
Nature's rules have no excep

tions.
4- 4- +

Wisdom does not occupy itself 
with what will^make a happy man.

He makes speed to repentance who 
-jndges hastily. - ■£.—------...

What causes shame to a friend 
remember as a wise man to keep
concéda*.----------------.v ■ ■  •:

+ +> T
Where there la no hope there cas 

be no endeavor. -------  fi
• + ■+ +

A WOOLEN MILL

To the Editor:—A friend of the 
write? called my attention to an 
article appearing In your lesuo of 
November 18. regarding the poeetble 
chancea of atarttng a woolen mill 
here. Reading It over I think It ear- 
ries with It too much of a specula
tive and visionary1 character, if 
Alderman Harvey and frtende are 
desirous of helping to create new 
Industries, there Is a splendid open
ing for them to get busy and take 
over a “twa-set" woolen mill located 
on Clark Drive, Vancouver. B.C. If 
the writer la correctly Informed this 
property belongs to the taxpayers of 
this Province of llrltlsh Columbia. 
It would appear that some three or 
four years ugo some party unknown 
to the writer, conceived the Idea thnt 
something should be done to make 
employment for the oversea vet
erans. This gentleman made a pur- 
haee In the city of Philadelphia of 

two-set** woolen mill plant, All 
complete, for the sum of 126,000 of 
good Canadian money. A company 
was formed and known as the West
ern Wool Mill Co. Limited. and quite 

number of Investors took stock, 
and whether the machinery was ever 
operated In making white wool 
blanket». 1 know not, but 1 do know 
that It turned into a ehoddy mill and 
made blankets from old rags and 
burlap and the output was sold by 

dealer In British army surplus 
goods. This machinery baa been 
Idle about a year, and will soon have 
to be sold ee Jiink on account of rust. 
Now 1» the time for some enterpris
ing clttsen to look Into this matter 
and save It from total lose

SAMVEL PEARSON. 
Box 983 Victoria, B.C.

The best it» ,
Quality and Preparation

TIMBER TAXES

It is undoubtedly Victoria’s 
Leading Coal, being well 
known in the homes as well 
a* in the big industrial 
plant*.

"Doe* Last Longer"

KIRK COAL CO.
Limited

1212 Broad St. Phone 130

W iwiuwmimnnl—---
sacks beieg substituted for • boaMM.- 
Apple box shocks, for instance* are 
more than three times the price they 
used to be. ; It Is a elngub# thing 
that politicians cannot be-get to piece 
taxes where they will stay, but In
variably apply them where they ean 
be passed on to the consumer. Tpe 
Willingness of the ftwiPoT hujdeiftim* 
the people's equity In the forests be 
recognised so long as they t* 
selves get the profit recalls to 
mind a famous runaway slave 
where the judge’s decision was said 
to have' given "the law to the North 
and - the nigger to the South.”

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.
Pender Island, B.C.

Pleasure Is very 
where it Is sought.

David Spencer, Limited

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—OLE ANTJNK88—LOW DEICES

CASH AND OABXy
PROVISIONS

Peamial Back Bacon. 1 to J lb».. per lb.............. -..........
Streaky Bacon, t to J lbs. per lb............ ■■ »*■ • ■ • •
Swift’s Premium Boneless Ham. S to 4 lbs., per re..

------- I------------

Sidelights oh e Great 
industry

wm
Ceylon Flavor with Indien Strength 
Skid by Oroeere throughout Cansds.

PRINTING 0

PAPKE RULING
GOLD LETTERING

Sweeney-McConeell, Ltd.
Printers and Rubber Stamp Makers 
1012 Langley It Phene ISO

WHO'S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

We can imagine the chagrin with 
whkh Mr. Jones must have waited 
for the full force of Mr. Rooky's 
admission that the Opposition, the 
South Okanagan member included, 
of course, did not know what il 
would do because it had not con
sidered the question.

The people of the Province have 
a right to expect that an Opposition 
should at kast know, what its own 
polky is before it condemns a pol
ky adopted by the Government. But 
here is a glaring case of unconsid
ered judgment—so admitted by the 
Leader of the Opposition himself, 
of the familiar sort.

♦ ♦

Some of the Old Country Lib
erals are beginning to leave the 
Lloyd George ship. The war Pre
mier has not exactly shone politi
cally of recent date.

■*• + +

The Sydney Sunday Times has 
chalknged a body of Australian 
spiritualists to prove by publk test 
jhat the dead return. The prize 
for successful demonstration will be
$5,000. A jury of twelve will 
serve and each side will , have the 
assistance of King's Counsel. As the 
showman would say, "you takes yer
choke ”

MARCUS CRASSUS
Roman general and statesman, 
was murdered on * date corre
sponding to November 21. 9.1 B.C. 
While serving under Bulla In the 
civil war with Marine, he amassed 
a large fortune in speculating in 
confiscated property: The money 
was used to advance hie political " 
fortunes. He was elected consul, 
later became censor, and with 
Julius Caesar and Pompey formed 
the First Triumvirate. In the 
course of an expedition into Meso
potamia. he was treacherously 
killed in an interview with a 
Persian Aatrap.

SIR THOMAS GRESHAM 
English financier, founder of the 
Royal Exchange, died on Novem
ber 21, 1571. He was knighted by 
Queen Elisabeth for hie services 
in negotiating loans for the gov
ernment at home and abroad. The 
name, "Gresham's Isaw," has been 
given to his observation arid com
ment on the tendency of the In
ferior ot two forme of currency in 
use to circulate more freely than 
the superior.

HENRY PURCELL 
Noted English musician and com
poser. died on November 21, 1496. 
His first opera, one of his most 
famous works, was composed at 
the age of twenty-two. For many 
years he waa the organist of 
Westminster Abbey. His greatest 
composition Is the **Te Deum and 
Jubilate," written for flt. Cecilia's 
Day.

FRANCIS JOSEPH I.
Emperor of Austria-Hungary, died 
on November 21, 1916. His reign, 
which lasted for sixty-eight years, 
begun in revolution and ended In 
the middle of the World War. It» 
first twenty-four years were occu
pied In overcoming revolutions In 
Hungary. In opposing the libera
tion of Italy, and In warfare with 
Prussia against Denmark, and 
axnlnst Prussia and France at 
different times.

TO the Editor:—For tit" last six 
months the Timber Industries Coun 
ell has issued a line of propaganda 
by means of articles contributed to 
the press as advertisements. In those 
articles we are told that the timber 
industries contribute approximately
one-lhlrd of the total revenue of 
British Columbia, or put in another 
way. they liquidate the whole cost of 
education and public works. This is 
quite a large claim: let us see how 
much truth there l* in it. In 192*. 
is claimed. $3,247.612 came out of the 
pOéfcoto oMhe timber holders is taxa- 
tiuh. But did It? Timber royalties 
and rentals (not to spealuof sales of 
limits, which I believe were included 
in this amount) can hardly be claa»d 
as taxation at all aa they are simply 
payments for value received, and if. 
aa asserted, the payments came out 
of the timber holders' pockets, their 
value, and a great deal more, went 
back into their pockets. This is quite 
different from the case of the farmer, 
the great bulk of whose taxes, direct 
and indirect, come out of the earn
ing* Of htir labor and capital and arc 
real taxes. He is quite unable to peas 
on the burden to the consumer as the 
timberman doe*. The other three 
million or so which It took to make 
up the expenditures of the two de
partments pained for 1922,^was con 
trllwfiEd by the "loggers, manufav 
turcra and distributors of the sawn 
product.” In other words, the poor 
devils of lumber Jacks, etc., paid 
three million dollars of taxes put of 
tilde earnings and the- timber holders 
have the nerve to claim the credit 4or 
It. Bo it Is seen that the claim of 
the timber holders that they pay In 
taxes about one-third of the Pro
vince's revenue Is quite baseless, and 
that what they do pay Is for value 
received. Now. that is the credit side 
of the ledger. What about the debit 
side? Who pays for all the adminls 
tration expenses, fire fighting and In 
cldentals? Deduct the total timber 
expenses from the total revenue re
ceived by the Province and how much 
would be left? It is quite in order 
for the t imber holder* to put forward 
their side of the case so long as they 
stick to facta The people are in need 
of education on the timber question, 
but I submit that It should not be 
lopsided education, and I think that 
the Government would be making a 
grave mistake In Jaktng any action 
iwfore the people have heard the 
other side; indeed, It Is the duty of

ninety million dollars* worth of tim
ber products they are marketing an
nually. Also it should be made known 
to the people how much revenue the 
Government has derived to date from 
certain tracts of timber changing 
hands occasionally at a couple or 
million dollars or so. The people are 
entitled to all the facts; it ta not fair 
that their minds should be obfuscated 
by one-sided and misleading propa
ganda. Much is made of the circum
stance that some speculators have 
paid rent on their holdings »lnee the 
eighties, as if keeping opportunities 
away from other people were a virtue 
instead of a vice. This Is a proof 
that the rent is too low; had it been 
high enough they would have cut the 
timber long ago. Each year’s rental 
la paid for the opportunity of taking 
the timber off in that year It U the 
lessee's lookout whether he avails 
himself of that opportunity or not. 
It should give him no claim to as 
equity in the timber now. The true 
solution of the question is to lower 
or abolish the royalties and Increase 
the rental*, then the Government 
would get mon* revenue and the 
people cheaper lumber. The rental Is 
ridiculously low, running between 
fifty cents and a dollar per thousand 
feet of lumber in fifty >ears. an en
couragement to speculation; whereas 
the royalty increases the cost to the 
consumer. Building lumber la so d«yr 
now huying ha* been checked

THE SUBSTANCE!
AND

THE SHADOW
The great objection to the pre-war j 

timber Royalty Met of 1914 which Is 
still on our statute books, fta that 
unites it is revised before January 1, 
1925. It threatens to upset completely j 
the present relations between the 
people of British CoJumbla and tho 
industrial force that is the principal 
mainstay of their prosperity."

The British Columbia lumber In
dustry Is seeking no reduction of the 
existing royalty rate, it is merely | 
asking the right to carry on the 
great task of harvesting the timber 
crop of this ITovince and distributing 
it in the competitive markets of the 
world.

The Art of 1914, unless amended, 
would throw the monkey wrench Into 1 
this whole machinery of progress.

. The 106 per cent. Increase In rate» 
fit contemplates would force thç 
British Columbia lumber Ind ~)BtBfl| 
abandon the development of the 4 
Province's timber resources, in which ! 
case the public treasury which now 
receives a third of Its revenue from 
its forest lands, would not draw suf
ficient to pay for their maintenance.
In other words, the measure would 
decree a huge phantom Increase In 
forest revenue which commonsense 
warns us is quite uncollectable.

The two eld»» ef the situation may 
be briefly summed up as under:

On the one band there is a basic ! 
industry representing capital of 9290,- 
060.000 Invested primarily on the »e- 
• urlty of the good will of the people 
of British Columbia This industry, 
with an annual purchasing power of 
$166 669.060. h*a k payroll of over! 
$50.000.066. and employs more than | 
a fourth qf the Province's male 
working population.

On the other hand. *hera 1» an im
mense mature—In some ease* over- I 
mature—stand of timber which, if. 
undeveloped, threatens to become a| 
losing proposition and a charge Upon j 
the public lna$6ad of' its greatest | 
source of revenue. ■

Sweet Plekle Picnic Hams^pef lb..........
Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb........... ..
Sweet Pickle Cottage Roll, per lb. ....
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb. .................
Sliced Swift's Premium Boneless Ham,
Sliced Ayrshire Ham. per lb.......................
Sliced Cottage Roll, per lb................ .
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb. ........
Sliced Unsmoked Bacon, per to.............*-

AT THE BUTTER COUNTER
Freeh Creamery' Butter, per lb......................... ..
No. 1 Alberta Butter, per lb. 40*, 3 lbs. tof .. 
Purs Lard, per lb. 21*. 3 lba. for
Fresh Rendered Gripping, tier lb............... .............

............ 38*
..............fl.1T
.................60*
......... 11*

EGGS—EGGS—EGOS
.................B8*B.C. Fre.h Pullet Extra*, per dol......................... ....

B.C. Fresh. Second», large, per do»......................... 53<*

It#

the Government to publish* the real 
facta It would be interesting to 
learn how much profit the timber
meD m»kln* out of the .ixty to Brt""h «ît>l»mbla tomber Induitr, to

, DELICATESSEN
Choice Mincemeat, per lb.........................................
White Clover Honéy, per lb................. ..................
Spencer's Wienies, per lb. .......................... -..........
Spencer's Roast Pork, per lb. ...............

MEATS
Small Firm Grain Fed Pork,

Shoulders. 4 to 7 lbs., per lb............................................ ....................
Butta 2 to 5 lbs„ meaty, per lb. ...............»•••__•...........................*®*
Loins. 2 to 5 lbs., rind on or off. per lb. .........................................
Legs, 4 to 6 lbs., foot off, per lb.  ..............33d
Pork Steaks, per lb................... ...T; ................ ................ .................. J®*

Choice Yeung Local Muttpn
Shoulders, half or whole, per lb............ .......................
Legs, half or whole, per lb. ...y............................ ................ ....
Rib Mutton Chopd. per lb......................................................................
Loin Mutton Chops, per lb. .............................. .............................

No. 1 Steer Beef
Sirloin Tip Roast* per lb. 204 and ..............................
Rump Roasts, per lb. 18d and .....................................................
Roasts off the round, per lb. 1 &4 and .........................................
Sirloin Roasts, per lb. ................. ............................. ..
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb. ............. ;................................................
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb................... ......................................... .
Sirloin Steak, per lb. .............................................. .............................
T-Bone Steak, cut short, per lb....................... .................................
Round Steak, per lb. l<$d and ................. ......................
Oxford Sausage, per lb. ............................ ............................... ..
Mince Steak, per lb.................................................................... .........
Chopped Suet, per lb. . ....................................................................
24 a lb. off Cash and Carry meats between 9 and 10 a m. 

in this hour and save.
REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED

This series of articles commun, I 
caleJ bp the Timber Industries 

Council of British Columbia

Small Roasts Milk-fed Veal, per lb...................
FUet Roast» Milk-fed Veal, per lb................... ..
Centre Cut Lotos Pork, per lb. ........................

.........'................20*
..............................BO*.
................:............as*

Fife4. 'Roasts Pol*, per 1b.......................•••••»••
Sirloin Tip Roasts, special, per lb........... ..
Rump Roast», per lb. ................. ..
Prime Rib» Cut Short, per lb.................-.............
Fancy Fowl. 1 to SU lba.. per lb........................
Fancy Fowl, 4 to « lba- per lb............
Fancy Roaatln* Chicken. 4 to « 11»- per lb.

.........23*
.................................as*
...........................  8T 4 ,
............... ............ ■.:«**1

SPENCER'S SAUSAGE FOR SUNDAY'S BREAKFAST
Little Pig Pure Pork, special, per lb............
Cambridge, special, per lb. ..............................
Oxford Pure Beef, per lb. ........... .....................
Pork Tomato, per lb. ..................................

.............................. 22*
...........................18*
..........................,.12*
..............................28*

GROCETERIA SPECIALS

(Advt )

3,000 Pairs of Men’s 
Shoes on Sale at...........
Modern Shoe Co. «rï"

f* .90

New Quaker Com. tin .............
White Wonder Soap, bar .........
old tivteh Cleanser, tin 
Boot Cleaned Currants, per lb. 
Hello*-. Com Flake», per pkt.
Red Head Matches. 400» ........
Roger» Golden Syrup. Za .........
Rlcketfa Blue, pkt. ......................

CANDY SPECIALS
-Roeedale- Aaaorted Choco
lates, 14-lb. ......................... 1*#

.................. ism
.............................  4V4*

..... —
.................................................12*#
.....................................................
■ *8 He
............................................................... .1»H*

................................................................ .«H*

BAKERY SPECIALS
Jelly Rolls, each ............. IB#
Fruit and Madeira Cakes,
each....................................... 22<

LEE, DYE &C0., 715 VIEW STREET
IT OPENED UP WITH A BANG!!

Store Crowded! Crowded! Crowded! 
PACKED TO THE ROOF WITH EAGER BUYERS

NO TIME TO WRITE BARGAIN ADVERTISEMENTS TO DAY

Three Large Floors of Bargains, Bargains—Here is the Place to Bay Christmas Gifts

Entire $100,000 Stock Involved
ARE YOU BARGAIN PROOF??

Coal
BEST WELLINGTON

Lump, per to» .. . 812.50 
Nut, per ton   $12.00

Victoria Feel Co., Ltd.
1214 Bread St re*—Phene 1ST? 
A. R. Graham E, M. Brawn

POSITIVELY MUST RAISE $15,000. NECESSITY KNOWS NO LAWS, and 15 days only to do it in.

All Former Prices Now Slashed to a Whisper 

A QUICK ACTION SALE on the Complete Stock

LEE, DYE & CO.
715 View Street Phone J34

an—*-*-
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THREE-HOUR DEBATE FAILS TO At G. D. CHRISTIE’S
1623 Douglas Street—SATURDAY

■McArthur cuts”
KING BARGAIN LOOSE

UNITE HOUSE ON PjGJE.; MAY
BE SPECIAL SESSION IN 1925Vianna, Nov. 21.—The government 

crisis. which limited a fortnight, 
ended yesterday with the election by 
ninety-one votes to sixty, of the fol
lowing Cabinet:

Chancellor and Minister of the In- 
| terior—Dr. Rudolf Ramek.

Vice-Chancellor and . Minister of 
Justice—Leopold Walter.

Minister of Foreign Affairs —

lEAroff! Oliver Appeals to Members to Forget Party Politics 
and Help Him to Solve Riddle of Government- 
owned Line; Opposition, With Some Liberals Evi
dently Behind it, Demands That Legislature Ratify 
Sale Pact With Extra Session if Necessary.

The Most Dare Daring Conception of Price 
Crushing Ever Witnessed

SHOES! SHOES FOB THE WHOLE FAMILY AT PRICES THAT BEGGAR 
DESCRIPTION AND STAOOER BELIEF 

The Orestest Shoe Sale that Victoria Hu Ever Had

MacArthur, the Bargain Giver,is Right Here Now 
You Save Dollars—Dollars

2 LB. TINSahs ils. arrows

"Turn him out!’!1
"Oh. np, don't turn him out," said 

the speaker; "that poor fellow daren't 
say a word at home."

, There was no further trouble.

SHOES!At an election meeting iV persistent 
Interrupter was effectively silenced. 
The speaker had scored off him rêv
erai times, but in the end the audience

With Premier Oliver'appealing to the House to forget party 
politic» in attempting to settle the Pacific Great Eastern Rail
way problem and the Opposition demanding just as vigorously 
that the House itself dictate the terms of a railway settlement 
instead of giving a “blank cheque” to the Government, three 
hours of debate failed yesterday to bring the Legislature appreci
ably nearer an agreement. ~ _________________

Apparent’y the House must wade
through more hours of discussion be- h°ld up the business of the House 
fore the question even gets to conr- for five minutes by demanding that 
mlttee stage when the lines along Pooley declare whether he was 
which the P.G.E. would be sold will speaking-as Leader of the Oppoei- 
be considered. Meanwhile It is »vi- Mon or ai private member. He kept

got rvstjve and there were shouts of

Ladies’ Suede 
Oxfords and 

Strap 
Slippers at 
$1.95 Pair

▼CUBES

Why does the housewife 
the butcher shock so?

Because she is making 
her soups of “OXO”.

Shoes at
Shoe Polish ; 2i>o 
reg. ;, Packard "s 
or Ralston ’a 
makes ; black or 
hfown. Saturday 
morning at 0. 
While it lasts,

$3.98 Pair
Look here, men!

About 75 pales only. 
Astoria, Leek le and 
Bell's makes; kid 
and calf leathers; 
black or brown; all 
sixes in the lot. See 
windows. Saturday 
morning at 10. Snap, 
pair, while they last.

75 pgirs only. Smar- 
don, Classic and 
Perth makes ; greys, 
browns, sand, etc.;

us poor guys In the corner!" he cried, 
pointing to the Labor-Independents. I

After continual delay Mr. Pooley I 
wu* able to proceed and the Major I 
left the House in disgust.
OPPOSES BLANK CHÈQUE

Mr. Pooley strongly opposed the | 
idea of giving the Government a 1 
"blank cheque" for the sale of the I 
POE.

"We want this business to be 
transacted so that there wilt he no 
scandals of any kind," he said, adding 
that the Housd must understand full 
details of the sale scheme before It 
was completed.

Premier Oliver declared that Mr. 
Pooley1 s amendment was not being 
brought In at the proper stage. He 
quoted the rules to support his con
tention. Mr. Pooley» resolution | 
should be Introduced In committee, ; 
he said, and he asked Mr. Pooley to j 
withhold his motion until the House i 
had reached the committee stage. 
POOLEY FIRM

Mr. Pooley protested the Premier's 
contention and stood by his asser
tion that his amendment be con
sidered immediately.

While he did wot retire from his 
contention, the »*rem4er agreed not 
to press his point. Mr. Pooley. he 
said, must take responsibility for the 
delay that would follow his course!

'We can't waste too much time on 
the P.G.K.," Mr. Pooley declared. "If 
necessary we should stay here three 
months to settle it!"

Finally the Premier waived hie 
point of order and N. C. Perry, Lib
eral. Fort George, got his first op
portunity to speak. Mr. PerTy de
clared that the Premier’s resolution 
should be considered first and Mr. 
Pooley's amendment afterwards. He

7ms o/ 4 Cmbma

cut-out styles in
assorted

Saturday
eluded:
sises.
morning at 10. Snap,Opposition charges that he was

of bringing down 
bill were vigor-

evading his dutj 
a definite P.G.l
oualy denied by the Premier Who
wound up yesterday's debate. He
charged the Opposition with "playing 
politics" on the P.G.E. problem.

Legislature but j»y Ills Majesty s 
I representative, and speaking as his 
representative, 1 come to this House 
and ask for its advice on this prob- 

j lem," Mr Oliver declared.
The Premier quoted the records of 

the Canadian House of Commons to 
[show that the procedure of the Oov- 

question was

$12.00 Ladies9 Suede Oxfords and 
Slippers Go at $3.95ernment in the P.G.E 

quite proper.
"The whole course of the debate 

to-day has been directed to party 
position rather than to the solution 
of this problem!" he declared.

"I ask the Premier to withdraw 
that!."- vtxebHmed R. H. Pooley. Opr 
position Leader, springing to hi* feet.

The Premier insisted that the Op
position was jockeying for political 
advantage and refused to withdraw 
his statement.
SEEKING ADVICE

*T think Hi* Mine people wilt back 
me when I say that under present 
conditions, with no party in a ma
jority, the Government Is Justified 
In asking the Legislature for its ad
vice." the Premier declared amid ap
plause.

When Mr. Pooley declared that he 
was willing to waive Constitutional 
rights on certain conditions the 
Premier flashed hack with. "I want 
to say that the time has not ar- 

[rtwd whew 
in the House!"

all new goods ; all style heels; 
all sizes ; all fittings. A pair, 
Saturday at 10, while they

ml J. & T. Hell’sSmartlon’s a 
finest make»; Goodyear welted 
and French turned soles ; col-

PAIR lastbrown, fawns and sand

Absolutely Thousands of Pairs of Ladies', Men's, Boys', Misses' and Children’s 
Shoes on Absolnte Sale at Slashed Prices. If You Wear Shoes at all Come and 

Visit This Sale—MacArthur

$10.00 Regular Oxfords and Brogues 
at $3.95

widths; assorted heels, me
dium and low. Pair, Satur
day, while they last. S3.95

"blanket cheque ta the Severn- tine callMark or brown 
leathers, Goodyear welted 
soles, and all sizes and

Mr. Ferry: Not to thi. Gov- 
ernmont nor any other.
He referred to the "patient" set

tler* along the route of the Govern
ment railway, and said they had al
most come to the conclusion that 
they might as well wait for the- 
Angel Gabriel to blow hie horn, as 
expect the completion of the line. -

Mr. Oliver reiterated that the Gov
ernment's procedure was quite con
stitutional.
BIQ LIABILITIES

i The Premier admitted that it 
probably would be Imponeible for the 

I Government to negotiate a settlement 
by which British Columbia would be 

I relieved of all its P.G.E. liabilities."
"I would have no hope of reaching 

such an agreement." he watd. .-—-«—aa 
"t am appealing to the Hewee 

to put aside partisan considera
tions," the Premier went on. "Let 
us try together to reach the beet 
solution of this problem."
Mr. Oliver agreed that the House 

should have detailed knowledge of all

PAIR

Red Seal Records A MIGHTY SHOE SALE—All Decks Cleared for Action
nd Racks Chock Fall of Shoe Bargains and MacArthur in Full idling ControlLAND GRANTS RacksTouching upon the proposal of the 

Government to make a land grant In 
order to dispose of the line, Mr. 
Perry ventured the opinion that It

Do you know that “ His Master’s Voice"—Victor Rad 
Seal records are now double-sided?
Now you can secure two Caruso selections for practi
cally the price of one, two McCormack selections for 
practically the price of one ; two selections of any of the 
other incomparable Red Seal Victor artists for practically 
the price of one.
As an example :

75 Pairs 
More Ladies

Men’s Cablethe Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
had had a grant of land and could 
have profited from Its sale there Dr. Murray 

Cushion Shoesthe concessions which it was planned 
to make to aid the sale of the P.G.E. 
The Federal Government, he pursued, 
evident I v Intended to frame a policy 
Of I • tch River development before 
the hext session of Parliament. When 
[the. British Columbia representative 
took part in the negotiations pre
ceding the- determination -of this pol
icy they should he able to talk busi
ness and be authorised to make an 
agreement, he urged. Otherwise a 
special session of the House would 
have to be held to ratify the settle
ment. He proposed. instea<L that the 
House outline In detail the terms of 
a settlement and then allow the 
i inr ernment-to- negotiate - *n agree-

Slippers Go 
at $1.38

for $6.85England's Finest 
Men'.a Shoes

15 different styles toniurm r,riy . ........ .---- i
railway," aatd the speaker. The I 
CPR places the fleure si 1714. Bo I 
If we placed 10.00 settlers, they would 
he worth 1800.000 per year to the 
P.G.E. Railway."
PEACE RIVER RICHES 

He then turned hie attention! to the 
Peace River country That district 
was the richest In British Columbia 
or WesternXanada he declared, and 
was capable In the opinion of ex-1 
peris of prod vicing at least $406,606.- 
ooo bushels of "wheat annually.

He told of how the C.P.R. had lost 
$100.000 last year In operating the 
K.D. and B.C. Railway. It coat the 
Province of Alberta $100,000 to pay 
Interest on the bonds of that railway.

•■He the question le a national one," 
declared Mr. Perry. "It la a prob
lem of the wejfare of all the peo
ple."

He declared that support ehould 
not be given the proposed Brule Lake 
line: that If such a link were built 
it would mean that not an acre of 
British Columbia land would be Im
proved and that one British Colum
bia eel tier would , be benefited.

Mr. Perry begged for support of 
the Premier's resolution so that Hon. 
Mr. Oliver would be able to go to 
Ottawa with the banking of the Leg
islature and be In a position at the 
Federal Railway Conference to "get 
somewhere."
WANTS ACTION

A. E. Munn. Liberal. Llllooet. In 
h.la maiden speech, urged all mem-

A DREAM " -rating by CARUSO $12.00 values, flue 
kill leathers, genu
ine cushion soles, 
wide, double ami 
treble K fitters, as
sorted sizes. Pair,

choose from : all
aises and fittings in 
every line: black or 
brown leather*: Ox
fords, brogues and 
leather lined In-

Leather soles and 
rubber heels, and 
all sizes in the lot. 
Saturday, while

r OR YOU ALONS sung by CARUSO formerly $1,50

record No.Now both may be obtained 
507 —for $1.75.
Only “ His Master’s Voice V 
a privilege — for all the great names in music are 
“His Master's Voice”—Victor names.

Saturday, while they. they last, pair.eluded. Pair. Sat
urday.

His Master’s Voice” dealer for aAsk any complete
free catalogue.

Victor Talking Machine Company

Misses' and Children’s Shoes Go at $1.98 a 
Pair, Saturday

About 66 pairs only, Misera’ and Children'» Shoes. Classic. 
Chums and Eclipse makes, and sises up to 1 In ÿl QO 
Mloses Included. Pair. Saturday, while they last vtea/O

2,000 Pairs Christmas Slippers on Sale
One of the most remembered and useful gifts for ladies, men. misses, boys, 
and children in all the colors, sues and m aterials they make slippers in an 
prices way, way down in price. Now ! Now !Price $260 06Model 220- bers to get together as business

men to solve the P.G.E. problem. He 
referred to the great resources of the 
POE. country and declared that the 
people firing along the line did not 
know whether to remain or not. 
pending some real action on the fu
ture of the railway.

While the Government was trytnr 
to sell the line, he said. It should 
be completed to Prince George and 
to Nbrth Vancouver. If necessary 
the Government should borrow 
money to continue construction, he

Otaws Irwa H7.se to leis.ee' nw TMr. af I*.

His Master’s Voice? See Windows

Victor At the Rig Red 
and White Stele 

Sign
You Cannot 
Mil* That!

MacArthur is here.pendent, Alberiil.
for tbs r’onesrvatlvpF In"I speak

[this House!" Mr. Pooley retorted.
Iburde holds up house
I Major Burde then proceeded

When Major Burde bobbed up with 
a motion to adjourn the debate. Mr. 
Perry, who was in the chair, urged 

tConcluded on png* II)

<■> f «J Ifl
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Marshmallow Fruit 
Sundae Biscuits

30c sro PUIS
French Burnt Peanuta, 

reg- 46c candy for ...........V'"®*?
Boston Baked Beane, delicious and 

wholesome candy, regl 45c 
for ................................................... 38<

Full-o-Croom Chocolate Bore, Brazil
Bara, or Com Cuhee, each
B for 11* or T for................... ■»*

Patterkriap Chocolate,
reg. 60c lb. for------- ------- .....SB*

Freeh Comb Honey, per square a®*
Good Onions, » lbs.........................***
Brussel Sprouts, 1 lbs................. •»“*

-Good Local Potatoes, sack....*1.78

Fancy King Apples, wrapped,
per box ................. • •.................S1-*®

Arizona Grapefruit, * for ............***
Okanagan Jonathan Apples,

4 lbs...................................... a5*

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

10c

Cream of Wheat, pkg.
Fine Salt, »-lb. sack .........................B*
Beeoption English Halt Vinegar,

large bottle ...................................*®*
Herrings in Tomato Sauce. 3 tine IS* 
Good Light House Brooms, each 40*

Saisine in bulk. Brown Sul- 
fancy fruit, lb.■.,

Finest Glass Cherries, lb. .
Ground Allspice, finest quaUty, H-lb.

tin 22*.'1-lb. tin ........... .....40*
Pure Ground Cinnamon In bulk, tk-

lb as*. i-ib.
Pacific or SL Chartes Milk,

large tin

SO* Pel's Naptha Soap, I bars......... ***
Boas Hand Cleaner, like snap, tin IB* 
Epsom Salta, lb. ................................. O*

or 3 lba for........... *.....................SS*
Pearline, small pkg. ............................7*

Purity Fleur,
4B-lb. sack... $2.30

Sun-Mold Seeded Kaisine In bulk.^

flL Mizad Peel," lb."
Valencia Shelled Almondn lb. 47* 
Nice Shelled Walnuts, lb...............4

FOR RECOGNITION 
OF CANADIAN ART

Eva Gauthier Honored by 
Liberal Women’s Forum 

And Musical Club
An impassioned plea for Canadian 

recognition of Canadian artiste was 
made by Eva Gauthier, singer and 
protege of Sir Wilfrid and Lady 
Laurier, at a reception held in her 
honor yesterday afternoon under the 
joint auspices of the Liberal women s 
Forum nnd the Ladies’ Musical Club. 
The gathering was held In the Lib- 
oral Club-rooms. Government Street, 
and over 150 members of both organ
isations paid honor to the brilliant 
Canadian artiste who charmed every
one by her personality.

Mrs. K. R. Taylor, president of the 
Leifeeral Forum, and Mrs. ti. Macture, 
president of the Musical Club. 9nr-

lie!
.15*

Vsllsw Sugar, light or dark,
I lbs. for ................................ 1

Reindeer Cocoa and Milk, 
email tin ................... ..........IB*

Premium Unsweetened Chaaelal# 
a.r ...................................................  aa*

Quaker Strawberries, tin ...... »®*
Saler Slieed Pineapple, rag. Ibe tin

for 83*. or 5 Una for.........fl.OM
Rowat'e WhiU Piekled Omens.

reg. 6Sc bottle for ............ ,
Cowin'. Inetoht Ceeaa. tzrg» Un 80*

Royal City Tom et ses, 
large Un . 15c

Quaker Sweet Wrinkled Peas, vert
small and tender, Oftp
large ^ln -----------------------...

Pure Lard, lb. 82*. or 3 lbo. for SB*
Peanut Buttes, lb. ...........................Jr*
Mild Choose. ...................................... as*
Reception Mieeemeet,

real home-made. lb. ...............80*

Psamaal Saak Bacon,
piece or half, lb.................

Smoked Pionie Hama, lb. 
Sweat Piekled Picnics, lb. 
Cottage Rails, lb. .......

Government Creamery Butter,
per lb. 40*. or Cl 17
3 Ibe. for ...........................  3>Ael-1

Freeh-made Local Creamery
reg. 66c value for 43*, 6*1 A A 
or 3 Ibe. for..................... ^le**U

malty extended a welcome to the 
linger. Mm. Mary Ellen Smith, 
M.P.P. epoke of her long acquaint
ance with the gueat of honor and paid 
a glowing tribute to her art, whten 
had made Itself apparent at a very 
early age. Mme. Gauthier was pre
sented with a corsage bouquet of 
roses and violets.
CANADA'S LOSS

In expressing her apprectatlon of 
the cordial welcome extended to ner 
Mme. Gauthier pleaded with the wo
men to kindle a proper recognitionill 
Canadian art and artists. The spirit 
et sommer dallant which stultified 
artistic Ideals In this Dominion had 
sent, and was sending. 1 “!'
apt to the South, where due recogni
tion was accorded to the beat.In rxt- 
Az n res,ill many musicians of < ana- 
dtan origin no* held the highest 
places on the Amerloan concert stage 
and were accepted by the -°rl£ “ 
American artiste. If the men were 
swayed too much by the mercenary 
spirit, then the women of Canada 
might well work to foster those Ideals 
through whose application only a 

- - - be built up.

:

BIRTHDAY TEA AIDS

Mrs. Harding, 
widow of President 
Warren O. Harding, 
who passed away 
this morning at her 
home at Marlon. 
Ohio. The etraln of 
bar husband's death 
told severely upon 
her health which had 
been falling tor 
many months and 
the end had 
been expected 
for some days past. 
The news of her 
death will be 
eelved with sincere 
sorrow In British 
Columbia, where her 
charmlpg personal-
ity won many
friends during her 
visit with the late 
President last year.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Come and see our new Chriatmaa shipment on display in 

our window.

buy youb meats here and SAVE—best quality at
WI 1 t ZV.TTY.orr BSTHtfl

Prime Ribs ef Beef, cut straight, or 
rolled and weighed with the 1 ri _ 
bones. Per lb. 33* and ....XIV

Shoulders ef Muttoa,

Veal Shanks,

17c
12c

from 3 lb», up. Per lb........
Rump Roast», cut any

Wright, per lb......................... 17c
Freeh Beef Brains,

per set ....................................... 15c
Geed Quality ret Resets,

per lb. 146* and .................
Fresh Chopped Suet, 

per lb..........................................
Shoulder* o# Perk,

:8c
18c
15c

ANOTHER POULTRY SPECIAL 
These Birds Are Not Cold Storage. 
Small Roasting Chieken, OCn

per lb. 38* and ....................OlFV

Fiweh Beef Heart*»
*a;h ........................................... 25c Nice Beiling Fowl*.

per lbi • •••••• 23c

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO„ LTD.
"»612 Fort St-^K, 8S: i£

L

Annual November 
Blouse Sale

c%r*of Aff every blouse &U/0 Vf IT in this store 
from now till November 

29th onlv

‘Effllatods
707 YATES STREET

Shaving Brushes
Sterilised bristles, free 
anthrax, guaranteed m

76c U M OO

McFarlanc Drug Co.
Car. Deuel»» and Jolmsen

Formerly Known as Owl Drug 
Co. Limited

WELUNGTON
COAL

COAL
COAL

Rifchard Hall 
& Sons

Established 1W2 
1232 Government Street 

Phene S3

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

J

great nation might
musical programme

Mrs. J. O. Cameron arranged the 
very attractive musical programme, 
which represented the Musical Clubs 
contribution: nnd which
songs by Mrs. Jeaae LongArid whose 
first number was "Spring 
the Joint composition of Mrs. Ebbs 
Canavan and Mr. J. Vousla*Ma«‘y f
Victoria. Mise Beatrice Macdonald
also sang, and Misa Lucille Hall and
Miss Doris U Page gave instrumen-
tal solos. Mrs. Clifford Warn acted 
as accompanist. The Mlaaea V™*} 
Mary and Adela auckltn. a trio of 
promising young players, rendered 
lections throughout, the tea hour.

The tea-table, with Its charralng 
arrangements of chrysanthemum; 
and Autumn berries was presided 
over by Mrs. Walter gcott. luiat pre
sident of the Forum and Mr. D Ç-
Campbell, past president of the Musi 
eel Club. The tea arrangements acre
In the hands of Mrs. Angus Galbraith 
and Mrs C. Chisholm._____

CATHOLIC WOMEN 
HEAR FINE REPORTS 

OF MONTH’S WORK
I The monthly meeting of the Catho_ 
He Women's League was held on 
Wednesday In the reading-room of. 
the Sailors’ Club. Esquimau. Mrs. 
Plumb, ae vice-president, preelded. | 
In the absence of Mrs. Babin. 
Itev. Father F J. Silver, paator of St. 
Joseph'» Church, addressed the mem
bers briefly, welcoming them to Es
quimau, nnd wishing them every 
success- An ImpreiMd.vve altenm of 
two minute, was «haarvaj «OMMB 
Kv all present -a tribute to the mew 
oryrof Mrs. Frank Sere Of whom 
Mrs. l'lumh simke later In terms of 
sincere admiration and M

The reports of the weetary,, Mrs. 
McManus, and treasurer, Mrs. Held, 
showed marked activity during the 
I list month: two stiver teee and a 
dance had helped the funds and made 
possible some important undertak
ings Mrs. McManus reported for 
hospital visiting r"^5n"'7 
K V. Thomaon Mina « I n n
were the voluntary visitors for the 
roming month. In aid of the social 

: service, the Catholic Women s League 
! *U. ngAvid* uul.. serve BilîcnP^n _ Sril Shoppe" on Saturday 
December 6. Mr» Kllgour accepted 
re»non*lblllty for the afternoon. »bly

vtc. m
iMrs McManus and Mrs. W . W, 
a. general vonv,,n,”4*,1lel^h<îï ÎT

Women'» Iseague.

Col. H. 9. Tobin of Vancouver 
registered* at the Empress Holes.

Mr. EL T. Cress well of Duncan 
& guest at the Dominion Hotel.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

fly Genevieve Kemblt

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AD£

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22

A generally happy and flourishing 
state of affairs may be looked for on 
this day. judging by the predominant 
lunar and mutual aspects. Those in 
the employment of others are under 
the encouraging influence of the 
luminaries in sextile aspect, a for
tuitous figure supported by the 
friendly Saturn place, which prom
ises reward for Industry, application 
and perseverance. Jupiter and 
Venus, also In friendly aspect, make 
for prosperous and happy conditions, 
but care must Be taken to avoid 
strife and to shun accident.

Those whose birthday it le have 
the augury of a prosperous and 
happy year In all their connections. 
If they will svold all contention born 
of their tendency to overplay their 
witty and clever tongues. Those in 
the employment of others are fa
vored. There Is some presage of ac
cident: be cautious. A child born on 
this day may be clever and quick of 
wit and eharp of tongue, which 
eh ou Id be controlled, as It may Inter
fere with an otherwtae pleasant and 
prosperous career. It may beet suc
ceed In the employment of others.

honored BY WOMEN I

EVA GAUTHIER
protegee of Sir Wilfred and Lady 
Isiurier was the guest of honor at a 
Joint reception of the Utwal 
Women's Forum and the Ladles 

Musical Club yesterday.

Mayor W W. Walkem and Mrs. 
Walkem of Ladysmith are registered 
at the Stralhcona HoteL

Dr. R W. Brock. Dean of the 
Faculty’of Science at the University 
of B^C. was In the city yesterday.

Rev. J. P. Weetman. president of 
the B.C. Methodist Conference, le 
registered at the Dominion Hotel 
from Vancouver. ^

Mrs. B. Thompson has returned to 
Santa Barbara, Cal. after a vltit 
extending over two months ae the 
guest of ■ Mrs. A. ByalL Florence 
Street. Oak Bay.

Mr. Chas. H. Matthias and Mr. R.
W. Whitehead of Los Angeles, spent 
yesterday In Victoria while on their 
way to visit with relatives at Seen-
Ichton. + + +

Sir Frank and Lady Barnard left 
yesterday for New York en route to 
spend the Winter months in the 
Riviera.
- lira. Alaw Kerr baa returned to 
Victoria t«> spend the Winter and M 
staying with Mr*. Tennant. Superior 
Street.

4-4- -r
Mrs. P. A. Fitzsimmons. Quadra 

I Street, who for the pa*t two months 
'ha. been the guest of relatives In 
California, returned home last even-
*"*' + * +

Mr and Mrs. Harry Cook, who for 
the past five weeke Have been guests 
at "Cherry Hank." have returned to 
tbelr home In Edmonton: — —------

After spending a few weeks-lit 
Victoria, Mr and Mr». Hunter Gor
don have left for their home In 
Regina. + + ♦

Mr-anti Mr*. C. Haseltlne of Yoko
hama arc spending a tem months in 
Victoria as guests at Cherry® Bank 
on their return from a trip to Lng- 
lond. + 4-4-

Mrs W. Holmes and Ml»» Dorothy 
Holmes of Wolfvtlle. Nova Beotia, 
who have been the guest» of l olonel 
and Mr». J. O. Holmes. Carberry 
Gardena, left on the Niagara to spend 
the Winter In Australia,

Mr. John Morris, who, on Hie re
turn from a trip to England, has 
been the eucet of his nephew. Mr. H. 
Currie, "Cherry Bank.' left on tne 
Niagara for hla home in Wellington, 
New Zealand. +

Mr Charles Courboln of New York, 
the hrilllant organist, has returned 
to the city from the Mainland, and 
for a few days will be the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Green, Foul Bay 
Road. * * *

Mr H. T. Loekyer. general man
ager of the Hudson's Bay Company'» 
stores In British Columbia, accom
panied by Mr. F. A. Chester of the 
company's London accounting de
partment. arrived in the city this 
morning from Vancouver.

Mme Eva Gauthier, the singer, was 
the guest of the Ladles' Musical Club 
executive at a luncheon at the Brent- . 
wood Grill to-day. when I hole pre
sent Included Mme Gauthier. Mrs. B. ] 
Maclure. Mrs. J. O. Cameron. Mrs 
Gideon Hicks, Mrs. D. K. Campbell. 
Mrs W. O. Wilson, Mrs. Forrest 
1 .seder, Mr». 1. W. Powell Mrs 
George l'hllllp». Mr». E. Benkler. 
Mrs. Bannerman-Campbell, Mrs. G.
H. Hall, Mr». N. B. Hall and Mia#
Schwartz. + + +

A number of friend» surprised Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. C. Barton at their 
home on Quadra Street on Wednes
day evening, and a pleasant evening 
was spent. Progressive live hundred 
was the principal- pastime, and dainty 
refreshments were served at the close 
of the game. The guests Were Mr. 
»nd Mrs. M. J. Little. Mr. and Mr» T. 
Parnell. Mr. and Mrs. A. Schroeder. 
Mr. and Mr». R. J. Porsell. the Mieses 
E. Parse H. W. Parnell and Mr. E. 
Miles. +

Mr and Mrs. T. 8. Burkmar Jr. 
lolntiy celebrated their sixth wedding 
anniversary and Mrs. Iturkmsr'e 
birthday <m Monday evening when 
they entertained a number of friend, 
nj tint residence of Mir. awl Mil-

Burkmar Br, Denman BtreeL 7ho«
present were Mr and Mr». T^ r 
Burkmar Sr.. Mr. aim Mra. A. R®*1 
all. Mr a. - ~ “rH
K. Burkin 
Mrs. A.
( Langfort 
Towneemi 
the Mlsei 
send. Hoi 
Burkmar, 
ards JPr 
Richard 
Plmlottr

Pascoe. Mr. and 
s M. Ptmlott 
Billings. Mrs. O. 

Mrs. lUchards Jr. 
nd Grace Town- 
y Burkmar. June 
•inner, Mr. Rlch- 
George Burkmar. 
ilam and Arthur

Gifts For Lighthouses Re
ceived at Connaught In

stitute Yesterday
The tenth anniversary of the ee 

tabllehment of the Connaught In
stitute was happily celebrated ye» 
terday afternoon at the annual 
birthday tea which alao took the 
form of a miscellaneous shower for 
the Christmas boxea to be shipped to 
the lighthouses on these coast».

Mrs. Alice Thomson, president or 
the Connaught Guild fur Bailors, In 
a delightful little speech reminded 
the members and their friend» that 
the foundation» built ten year» ago 
had been built to support two addi
tional stories, and expressed the 
hope that another ten yearn might 
see the edifice completed.

Mias Margaret Osborne, pupil o* 
Mr». Buttle, played several piano 
selections, end a most Interesting 
address on China and the Inevitable 
awakening was given by Mrs. IL 1L 
Moeher from her «tore of knowledge 
acquired In the missionary field.

Tea was served at daintily ap
pointed email Stable» by Mrs. E. v. 
Thomson and Mrs Snowden, as
sisted by Miss Mary Thomson. On a 
long table near the door the gifts 
for the lighthouse shower were plied 
high, with Mrs. Bayer In charge.

There were gifts of Jam. canned 
fruits, chocolate, tobacco and wool tvs 
among which, from the Esquimau 
Guild for Bailors were some beautl- 
fully crochetted hug-me-tlghts, tne 
work of Mr». Ran ne. A large as
sortment of magasines and many 
books nine came fit. Hid latter from 
the Hudson'» Bey Company, while 
Mrs. Hmdley of the Booklovers LU>- 
rary generously contributed a great 
many more volumes. * ,

All members of the guild ars In
vited ta meet at the Connaught in
stitute at 2 o’clock on FYld*y *n& 
Saturday of this week to pack the 
boxes for the lighthouses.

Mrs. Thomson announced that the 
class-room furnished by the guild 
In the new Memorial Hall. Vancou- 
ver Street, will be formally dedi
cated on Wednesday, afternoon, Nov. 
2«. at S o’clock, the Very Re¥. Dean 
Qualnton officiating.

85c
79c
Fancy.

Spun Silk, 30 Inches.
Special ............................
Pure Pongee Silk.
34 inches. Special.... 
Monarch-knit Heavy 
Silk Hose. reg. $1.50.
Special .............................. I t#V
English Make Ribbed All Wool 
Hose. reg. $1.25. 7Qp
Special ........... ..................  I vV

Ladles’ Extra Large Fleece- 
lined Bloomers fiQgs
Special .............................. Va/V
2 do*, only, 14 inches, Teddy
Bear, reg. $1.75. (1 AA
Special ............. .... tPl-eW
3 do*, only. Silk-lined Bamboo 
Sewing Baskets, reg. AQx*
$1.45. Special ...................‘xirV
Blue Table Cloth. 0(L
30 in. x 30 In. Special.. OiTV

U. M0RIM0T0 & CO.
1236 Government Street Phone 4742
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The home of Mrs W. F Orme, 
Fcrnwoud Road, was the scene of a 
very enjoyable stiver tea on Thursday 
In aid of the funds of the Altar 
Society of 8L Andrew's Cathedral, 
lirons» and pole yellow chrysanthe
mum» from the garden of Mrs Alex. 
McDermott, the Upland», made the 
room» most attractive. Mrs. Orme 
Wa« assisted In receiving her guests 
by the president and executive of the 
Alter Society. "A gueeetng «misât 
entitled "What Our Grandmothers 
Missed." arranged by Mra. H. Hart
nell, caused much merriment, and the 
prise was won by Mra. J. I). Kissin
ger. who successfully answered the 
twenty-eight questions. A beauti
fully dressed doll presented by Mra. 
p J. Klnnott. Br., woe competed for 
and won by Mrs M. Sweeney. Trutch 
Street, Mrs. Blair Reid and Mrs J. 
D. Kissinger poured tea and coffee 
and several delightful solos sung by 
Mra Johnson were greatly appreci
ated. Among the guests of the after
noon were Mra W W. Balnea Mra 
Harry Hartnell. Mien O. Hartnell. 
Mies Madlgan, Mra A. McDermott, 
Mra. Wlndau, Mra. Blair Reid. Mra. 
J. D. Kissinger, Mra Delation!y, Mr». 
McKeowen, Mr». Monahan, Mra Scal
ing. Mra Mi Klllop. Mra Allan, Mra 
O'Neill. Mra. T. Brown, Mr». Doyle, 
Mrs. MoffltL Mra Hurst, Mr». Horns
by, Mrs. Ruck, Mrs. Sweeaey, Mra. P. 
j. Klnnott, Mrs. P. J. Klnnott. Jr., Mra 
Shipway. Mra McManus, Mrs. Col
bert, Mra. Sullivan, Mrs. Hennesay 
Mrs. Bruce Johnston. Mra. Slianka

800KE HARBOR

Hughes, opened the meeting with 
prayer and intercession. The euc- 
retary. Mrs. Phi Ip. read the minutes 
of the last annual meeting, which 
were adopted. The treasurer. Mra 
Salmon, presented the financial re
port. which was very satisfactory. 
Other report* were given by the 
Dorcas. Thank offering and extra- 
cent a day secretaries. It was de* 
tided aa Advent Sunday H on No
vember 60, to keep St. Andrew a Day 
on Monday. December 1. and to hold 
special services and a chain of 
intercession throughout the day 1» 
St. Andrew s Church.

Mra Phtlp read a resume of the 
yW', work, which showed eight 
business meetings had been held and 
one social meeting. The dioceean 
board hid held a meeting at Deep 
Bay. A Little Helpers' Branch had 
been itarted, the Juniors had been 
reorganised. An Indian boy had been 
.x-o^i and a bale had .been sent 
far him wtth clothes and other 
articles. A bale had been sent for 
Christmas for the Columbia Coast 
Mission, alao books and magasines.

Mra. Belaon moved a hearty vote 
of thank» to Mr». Uwynhe for her 
year's work as president, which was 
seconded by Mr» Gilman. The 
president read her report. The elec, 
tlon of officer» then took place as 
follows: President. Mrs Gwynnr:
vice-president Mrs Crttchley; sec
retary, Mrs Barker: treasurer, Mrs 
Salmon. Dorcas secretary. Mrs 
Herubmer; social welfare worker. 
Mra. Pbllp; thank offering secre- 
tary Mrs. Bowman ; extra-cent-a- 
day * secretary. Mrs. Ward; living 
message. .Mrs. Coplthorne; prayer 
partner. Mrs. Crttchley; superintend
ent of Juniors. Mr*. Gilman.

Mrs. Beison asked all Ifr contri
bute something for the Christmas 
hale for the Columbia Coast Mission. 
The delegates were chosen for the 
annual conference* to be held in 
January in Victoria, a* follow*: Mrs. 
Bowman and Mr*. Salmon; sub
stitute. Mrs. Phtlp. The meeting 
adjourned to meet next at Mrs. 
Henrlimer'i, Deep T»y. Mrs: Ward 
served tea.
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Correct Shoes for Fall
MU TRIE & SON’S

1203 DOUGLAS STREET

I Did you know 
I reserve your

you could I

The Incumbent of Holy Trinity 
Church, the Rev. F. Cowely and Mr». 
Cowely. will be "at home" to the 
congregation and their friends at the 
l'aradise Inn on Tuesday. November 
15. at 1.66 o'clock.^ +

Mrs. Trenchard has returned home 
after spending a lew day# In the city.

Mrs. Ponllow has gone to Victoria 
on a visit. . , J

The Sidney Social Club held their 
weekly card party In Matthews Hall. 
Oxring to the gale only five tables 
were occupied, at which military 500 
was played. Winners of the first 
prises were Messrs. McKay, Neleon, 
Frallck, B. Watson and K. Nelson. 
I’onaolatlon prise winners were Mrs. 
Jones, Mr». Lhlgate. Mr. Harvey and 
T Wilson. Winner of the ladles 
highest bid was Mra. A. Crttchley. an.l 
the gentleman's highest bid was won 
by Mr. O. Cochran. The hosts for 
the evening were Mr. O. Cochran and 
Mr. A. Crttchley, who provided a 
delicious supper.

A very enjoyable surprise party 
was given Mr. and Mrs. C. Ward uf 
Queens Avenue, when a number of 
their friend» went to their house. 
The evening was epent In cards and 
music The following sang solos: 
Rev. T M. Hughe». Mr. C. Ward, Mra. 
Oilman. Mr. W. Cowell, Mr. Fred 
Bowcott and Mr». Harvey. Mr». 
Whiting played the nccompAni- 
ments. Refreelunents were served, 
all sorts of good things having been 
brought by the self-invited guests. 
Those present were the Rev. T. M. 
and Mrs. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Crttchley, Mr. and Mrs Gilman, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Bowcott, Mr and Mrs. 
Cowall, Miss Lander. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Whiting. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, and 
Dudley Harvey.

WESLEY LADIES’ AID 
HELD SUCCESSFUL 

BAZAAR WEDNESDAY !

Radiola
âimn&wtck

Mr. W. 
Victoria.

Fox la visiting friend* in

SIDNEY

The annual meeting of 9t 
Andrew s'and Holy Trinity senior 
branch of the W. A. wne held on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Ward. Queens Avenue. There 
waa a good attendance. The presi
dent. Mr* Gwynne, waa in the 
chair. The rector. Rev. T. M.

or

Mr. and Mrs. Homewood and 
children from Vancouver have taken 
a house on Third Street.

The Deep Bay Social Hub held 
their weekly card party In their cltfh 
hall at Deep Bay. Military 500^Waa 
played at ten tablée. Winner* of the 
first prizes were Mra. <3. McLean, 
who won on the cut with Mra. l-opl- 
thorne and Mr. Arthur Thornton, 
who won the cut from Mr. R, Clarke. 
Supper waa in charge of Miss M. 
Thornton. _______________  "______

(Other, Social New a on Page 7)

The annual bazaar Of IVesley 
Method!*! Church was held on 
iWednesday afternoon and evening. 
Mrs. W. J. Pendray performed the 
opening ceremony at 3 o’clock. The 
various artlclea presented for aaje 
were attractively arrayed on prettily 
decorated stalls, and tratified to many 
hour*’ labor in their preimratlon. 
Afternoon tea and supper waa served 
under the eonvenershtp of Mç* Rrca. 
The following had charge of the 
htails: Mrs. G. W. Johnson, home 
cooking; Mrs. W. Bakér. plain sew
ing; Mis* 8. Beattie, fancy work; 
Mrs. T. Watson, dolt* ; Mr*. L. A. 
Young1* cl&an, young people’» fancy 
worn: Mra. G. H. Guy’s claaa, flow
er#; Sirs. A. J. Daniel»’» elase. hand
kerchiefs; Mr». Hunter*» class,
^Amuslcal programme was given In 

the evening, the contributing 
being the Misse* Daniels, Mrs. Wil
liams. M1-. H. Baker and Misses Lewi 
and William*.

As a result of the bazaar a sum 
of nearly $400 was raised. The sale 
was conducted under the auspices or 
the Ladles’ Aid of the Church, and 
much credit Is due to Mrs. W. Beattie, 
president, and her co-worker* for 
the manner In which the affair was 
planned and conducted.

Cart» Rebekah Ëasaar.—The Au
tumn bazaar of Carne Rebekah 
Lodge No. 46 will be held to morrow 
at 1411 Douglas Street. Under the 
general convenershlp of Mr». Bowers 
the ladles have worked with much 
leal and the articles ready for display 
are numerous and attractive. The 
following have charge of the varlou. 
stalls: Fancy work. Mise 
Stewart; handkerchiefs. Mrs. A. Kll- 
Ism; baby stall. Mrs P. McConnell; 
aprons Mre. Kinney; candy. Mise V. 
Lemmas ; home-cooking. Mre. O. Liv
ingstone ; afternoon lea. Mra. 8. 
Wllby.

Edison*
for the payment of only

$1.00
I by joining our Christmas I 
I Club 1 The club is rapidly | 
filling up, and an taflj 
selection i* adviaed.
Phonograph Outfits VMS 

$1.60 Pgr Week

Bsdiola Outfits Prom $2.76 
Per Week
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PER
SUIT

Sizes 32,33 and 34 Only

200 All-wool Suits Will March
Economy rushes into Victoria's retail buying market to-morrow 
like an avalanche.
A gigantic clearance of 200 Men’s Suits, all wool, well tailored, and 
built according to the latest and moat popular models. Unfor
tunately they are all small sizes, or they wouldn’t be put on the 
market at this ridiculous price.

All-wool UnderwearBritish Officers’ Super Finest High-grade Blankets Priced Away Below Market Value
Two-Piece All-Wool Underwear that is 
worth $4.50 per suit at present market 
quotation», and only our enormous pur
chase enables u* to offer you thle sensa
tional value Two-pieced underwear is 
more serviceable and more economical 
than any other kind. Hade of the finest 
and softest British woolsi non-irritating 
to the skin, and extremely warm and 
comfortable under all condition». At this 
price you can get two suits of underwear 
Ht John <*hrt*tie> for about the prW of 
one elsewhere. All sises. Delivered Free,

British Manufacturers Can Produce 
AU Wool White Blankets

Famous “Uniform Brand." 
Guaranteed the finest, 
largest, warmest and 
heaviest blankets for the 

,f money In Canada. "Weight
4L I I be. Sise 70 Inches by 90

rnchwu will wear tw 
years. Equal to the finest 

S^. high-grade blanket» to be 
obtained anywhere. Per

Trench Coats

$2.75
$6.95

South African 
Super-Field Boots

mown "U

Mm
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The Fresh Flavor

'SALUA'

how free of debt was received will» 
great pleasure.

The officers elected for the coming 
year were: J. D. Pollock, president; 
C. F. Davie. M.P.P., vice-president: 
Mrs. H. N. Watson. Miss Bright. H. 
A. Norle and M. Bell, exécutive com
mittee.

pniiipncn lin ntfïRPULÜ RlU

■617.

reflect* the absolute purity of the blend. 
Delicious to the last drop. — Try it.

VANCOUVER 
ISLAND NEWS

WOMEN TO HI 
THEIR CANDIDATES

Hon. William Sloan Will 
Open Renovated G.W.V.A. 

Quarters
(Special te The Times)

.Nanaimo, B.C„ Ndy. 20.—At the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Ix>cal Council of Women in the War 
Veterans* Hall. It was decided te 
run a candidate for achbol trustee, 
and one for police commissioner. 
Mrs. R. T. Wilson, who Is a gradu
ate of t’ralgmeunt College. Edin
burgh, was the unanimous choice for 
School trustee, while Mrs. James 
Irvine was chosen as the Council's 
candidate for police commissioner. 
Mrs. Irvines record as a social 
worker made her especially suitable 
for the position, was the opinion of 
the meeting. Mrs. Martfndate, a 
member of the L.C.W. and at present 
representative of that body as a 
school trustee, stated that she was 
not seeking re-nomination. It Is the 
Intention of the Council to have 
nomination papers completed as 
soon as possible, and committees 
were appointed to address the differ-, 
ent affiliated societies In*an appeal 
for support of the candidates.

Nominations for officers for the 
ensuing year took place, and the 
Treasurer's report was received 
showing a- balance on hand of 120.49. 
A communication was also consid
ered from the Nanaimo City Council 
inviting a delegation from the 
L.C.W. to attend a meeting to be 
held In the near future, when the 
local water question will be dis
guised.

used for basketball and boxing pur
poses. Is to be remodelled and mod
ernized with the instalment of a 
gymnasium and athletic club and 
shower baths, and will be used for 
all kinds of athletic events.

The club rooms are to be officially 
opened on Friday evening by the 
Hon. William Sloan, Minister of 
Mines, the general public being in
vited td the opening ceremonies.

The present officers of the club 
are as follows: President, L. Samp
son; vice-presidents, C. Marsh and 
A. Murdock; secretary-manager, G* 
A. Barclay.

Since the intention of Alderman 
Barsby was published to contest the 
mayoralty, Alderman Randle has de
clared his Intention of also being a 
candidate for that office, while It Is 

•rumored that Alderman Smith and 
ex-Alderman Harrison will also he 
In the field before the elections In 
January.

For aldermanic honors the first to 
make their Intentions known, are 
Alderman Murray Plants, who will 
be a candidate for re-election In the 
North Ward, and ex-Alderman Haft, 
who represented the Middle Ward on 
the councils of 1921-29. Mr. Hart 
has declared hi* Intentions of being 
a candidate for aldermanic honors in 
the North Ward in the pending elec
tions. The coming elections, there
fore. show promise of being very 
Interesting.

BASKETBALLTO 
Tl_

City League Has Been 
Established With Six 

Teams
Special to The Times

Duncan. Nov. 21.—Basketball 
seems likely to regain its former 
strong hold, on the interest of the 
Cowichan people this season.

A city league has been formed 
composed of six teams, and the 
question of another team may arise 
as quite a number are still talking 
of Joining. The teams wHi .choose 
their own names, and the allocation 
of players is now completed as fol
lows.

1. A. M. Dirom. H. Whan. Don 
Campbell. II. Knott. Gavin Dirom 
and Clarence Bradshaw.

2. Dr. C. M. French. Douglas Tail. 
Bert,Doney. R. McDonald, Roy Harris 
and K Morin.

S. Dr. M. L. Olsen. Bruce Me 
Nlchol, Un Brookbaek. Wllfret 
Hattie. Hector Marsh and Duncai 
Stock. 4

4. John Dirom. A. Appleby. A. 
Easton. Ed. Evans, K. Peterson and 
F. Brookbank.

5. A. Townsend. Stan Tombs, Jim 
Brown. EL Brookbank, 1. Chester and
D. Butt.

6. Albert Evans, Walter Whan.
Melvin Harris. Cecil Bradshaw and 
Stan Bonsall. 4 v

Two ladles' teams have also been 
formed, married and single. These 
are:

Married—Mrs. E. C Jackson; Mrt.
E. Evans. Mrs. A. Evans. Mrs. H 
Marsh. Mrs H Kayle. Mrs. C. M. 
French. Mrs. A. M. Dirom and Mrs. 
A. Whan.

Single—Misses Scholar, Bertha 
Castley. Gladys Castley, Grace Me
in nee, Viola Harris and May Tomba

Special to The Times
Nanaimo. B.C.. Nov. 20.—Louie 

Blank of this city, has been sent to 
the penitentiary for two years on a 
charge of attempted robbery with 
violence. Wednesday evening at 9 
o'clock A. H. Johnson closed hie vul
canising shop on Bastion Street and 
entered his car to go home. He had 
placed his day's takings in his pocket 
as was his usual custom, and was in 
the aft of starting thè car. when he 
felt a terrific blow ofi the head from 
behind. Though his scalp was badly 
cut he was not rendered unconscious, 
and he jumped into the back of the 
Car and grappled with hie assailant, 
finally subduing him. Johnson then 
f ireed Blank to accompany him to the 
police station*, where a charge was 
laid. The hammer, covered with 
blood, was left at the station. It was 

mechanic's hammer, and was evi
dently taken from the shop of Mr. 
Johnson before the assault. John
son was forced to visit a doctor to 
have his injuries dressed, being 
scalp wound and bruised arm.

Mr. Johnson stated that Blank had 
been around "his shop for the past few 
weeks during the evenings, and a 
week ago Johnson had loaned him a 
few dollars. + + 4>
P An exhibition game has been 
ranged between Ladysmith and Nan
aimo this coming Saturday, both 
teams being Idle this week end. hav
ing fulfilled all but one of their league 
fixtures. These two teams battled to 
a one goal draw last Sunday at 
Ladysmith, while the previous Same 
between the two resulted in a win by 
Nanntmo. Ladysmith, confident of 
tvlng the count, is bringing its 
strongest lineup, while the City is 
trÿTng out a new "forward «ne, hav- 
lnff secured the service. of a new 
centre forward, and Is sure of taking 
the game from the visitor».

Unbobbed Wife is 
Essential■ to This 

Man*s Happiness
Spokane. Nov. 21.—R. H. Lelachqur, 

a transfer man of this city, will 
tffcéiye $30,000 from the estate of an 
uncle who died in France recently, if 
he weds a woman with unbobbed 
hair who does not seek his money 
and who has good Judgment and 
pride in her name. He said to-day 
he expects to be able to qualify for 
the bequest. He said his uncle “had 
an aversion for women." Mr. Le- 
Lacheur obtained a divorce about a 
year ago. _

Kahn-Whelan 
Wedding Unites 

Huge Fortunes
New York. Nov. 2E—Two of the 

wealthiest families in the country 
are united by the marriage of Gil
bert W. Kahn, son of Otto H. Kahn 
of the hanking firm of Kuhn. Loeb A 
Company, to Mts* B. Whelan of East 
Orange. N.J., daughter of Charles A. 
Whelan, president of the United Cigar 
Stores Company.

Rsbekah Entertainment—A big 
vaudeville night has been arranged 
by the social committee of Colfax Re- 
bekah Lodge No. I, to take place on

The local branch of the Great War 
Veterans has completed work on 
renovating the old Athletic club 
building In Chapel Street, secured 
from the city through a by-law 
Agreed upon by the ratepayers for 
the sum of one dollar,, and passed by 
a big majority. The building has 
undergone great Improvements. The 
ground floor has beéü extended on 
both wing* of the old building, and 
the upstairs, recently used by the 
library, ha* been turned Into a bil
liard room where reading, writing, 
cards and Millards can he enjoyed. 
Much of the honor for the renova
tion Is due the president of the as
sociation. Mr. L. Sampson, who has 
worked assiduously with the sup
port of a strong executive to have 
the building made to meet the re
quirement r of the ever-Increasing 
membership.

The Women's Auxiliary, recently 
organised under the presidency of 
Mr*. J. Dunn, has been of great as
sistance. and has at all 'times taken 
their full share of the association's 
activities.

The ar**na, which was previously

M. COURBOIN IN 
ORGAN RECITAL FOR 

FRIENDLY HELP
M. Charles Courboln. the gifted 

organist, who Is in the city for a 
few days has generously offered 
ht» art in the Interest» of mwtSBt 
charity." Music lovers will be de
lighted to learn that he will give 
a twilight organ recital at the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church 
to-morrow afternoon at 6 o'clock 
In aid of the Friendly Help So
ciety. Gideon Hicks, at the re
quest of M. Courboln, will assist 
In the recital and among his num
bers will be two chosen by M. 
Courboln, "Pilgrim Song" (Tchai- 
Kowsky) and "It is Enough" from 
Handel's 1 Elijah." There will be 
no admission charge, but a collec
tion will be taken at the. doof, the 
total proceeds to be handed to the 
Friendly Help Society.

November 26 at 1.45 at the I.O.O.F. 
Hall on Douglas Street. Each of the 
subordinate lodges and the two Re- 
bekah ledges are participating In the 
programme, which will be a sure 
cure for the blues. Refreshments 
will be served. Admission will be 
by programme, which can be pur 
chased at the door or from any of 
the committee. The regular bus! 
ness meeting will open at 7.10.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
(Continued from l

JAMES ISLAND

Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Rivers are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 

• by girt at Rt. Joseph's Hospi
tal. Victoria, on November 19. Mother 
and child are reported doing well.

NANAIMO * '

Marking the third anniversary of 
Nanaimo Chapter 197, Women of 
Mooseheart Legion, Mrs. Thorne. 
Recorder of the local Chapter, enter
tained »t her home. Owing to the 
very wet weather, the afternoon pro 
ceedlngs were poorly attended. The 
evening was, however, taken up 
with a delightful and enjoyable 
whist drive, for which there was a, 
nice attendance. Dainty refresh
ments were served by the hostess 
and her willing helpers.

The prize-winners at the whist 
drive were: Ladles—Mrs. Jolley, 
Mrs. Walters. Mrs. Robinson: men— 
Substitutes Mrs. Stephenson. Mrs. 
Miller and Mrs. Foy. Proceeds from 
the same going to the Women's 
Building at Mooseheart.

ESQUIMAU! GOLF
CLUB ANNUAL DANCE

The members of the Macaulay 
Point Golf. Club, -have made, arrange- • 
mont» to hold thèir second anitual 
dance in the Alexandra ballroom on
Friday. December 6. Good music 
has been engaged, and it is antici
pated" that the nftalr Wlti eclipse 
even the success of last year's 
gathering. The dance will lie open 
to members and theit* friends, and 
tickets may be obtained at the Club 
Jiouse or from Major Slsman. the 
secretary.

aged ladies, 
Crawford.

sponsored by Mrs.

Silver Modal Contest—Under the 
auspices of the Rockland Park 
W.C.T.U. a silver medal contest will 
be held this evening in the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church. A good programme 
has been arranged and Miss Belle 
Ellers, the teacher of elocution, has 
been coaching the contestants.

Entsrtsined Aged Women.—Miss
Bffie Carter presided at the delight 
ful concert which was given by the 
Girls’ Corner Club at the Aged 
Women's Home on Thursday even
ing. when about fifty of the young 
ladies were present. The large con
cert hall ^t the home was well filled 
by a very appreciative audience of 
the ffged inmates t*Dd the staff of 
assistants. The programme con
sisted of an introductory speech by 
Miss Carter ; song. Miss Black; elo
cutionary. Mrs. Dearborne ; vocal 
quartette, the Mimes E. and O. 
Carter. Miss Turner and Miss Jolly; 
song, Mrs. Jordon ; recitation, Mrs. 
Harris ; also several choruses were 
rendered by the club. Dainty re
freshments provided by the young 
ladles was served at the close, and 
a hearty vote of thanks was tend
ered the kind entertainers by the

SOLDIERS’ WIDOW 
RECEIVES PENSION 

FOR LIFE AND CASH
Halifax. N.S., Nov. 21- Mrs. Isa.m 

Walker of Weymouth will receive a 
pension for life, $4,000 In cash, |ffl 
pension* flip heK Sight children tmtll *' 
they become of legal age as a result 
of the Federal Department of Justice 
upholding her appeal for the restitu
tion of the pension which the Federal 
Pension Board had refused to pay 
after the death of her husband. Her 
husband enlisted in the 42nd Bat
talion in 1915, was discharged from 
service in March, 1919, and shortly 
after died from an ear infection 
which was said to have been aggra
vated by active service and wounds 
received while at the front. Word 
to this effect has been received here 
by the soldiers’ adviser in Nova 
Beotia, for all matters of pension ap
peals.

Girls’ Istitute Club.—At the regular
meeting of the Girls' Institute Club 
Miss M. Michel! was the hostess. 
There was a good attendance of 
members, andr the president. Miss 
Btyân. occupied the chair. Plans for 
assisting with the Christmas bazaar 
and the school Christmas entertain
ment wero the principal features of 
the meeting. Afternoon tea was 
served by the hostess. At the next 
meeting, which takes place on No
vember 27, the election of officers for 
the coming year will be held, j;

8AYWARP NEWS

"Special to The Times
Bay ward, V.I.. Nov. 17.—The 

weather has turned warm and the 
snow has disappeared from the lower 
portion of the valley, and the vege
tation 1* still quite green, providing 
feed td)r the livestock, which are 
running 'yout.

The boat service from Vancouver 
has again been changed, and the mail 
now -arrives during the small hours 
on Sunday morning Instead of Sat
urday forenoon. This makes an
other day longer..betwfica.maU». The 
residents are suggesting that a peti
tion be sent to the Federal member 
for the district. A. W ‘ NeUt. Thqneet- 
ing that he should have the Govern
ment install a radio. *

Thomas Burk Is busy making hie 
annual shipihent of prime beef.

J. Long has been booming his logs 
during the past week, and reports 
the loss of a considerable number of 
logs during the recent high water. 
O. Skogan has commenced logging 
operations again in the lower por
tion of the valley.

ELECT OFFICERS

Special «to The Times
Duncan Nov. 21.—The Cowichan 

Amateur Orchestral Society held 
their annual meeting last week. The 
announcement that the society is

UP-ISLAND TEACHERS 
- MEET IN LADYSMITH

Special te The Tin.ee
Ladysmith, Nov. 20. — Louie 

Orouhel Jr, who was severely In
jured In a lontnc camp at Ocean 
Kalla, which neceaaltated In the 
amputation of a teg. died about 
am to-day at Ocean Kalla rile 
mother and brother were Halting 
him and left thinking that the patt 
ent waa on the road to recovery, the 
aad news reaching them at Vancou
ver on their way back to Ladyeralth. 
The funeral arrangement» have not 
been made yet, pending the removal 
of the body to his home in Lady
smith. ____ __

The teaching staff of schools from 
DunVan to N.nooae are holding f 
two-day convention in Lady am It n 
commencing to-day. P*I»r» and 
dlacuastons will take place to-day. 
A basketball game between Nanaimo 
teachers and all-comer» thla after- 
noon. and a dance thle evening will 
be Included In' the programma.

A large number of resident» of 
Ladysmith attended the annual hos
pital ball held In Chemalnua last 
evening, all enjoying themaelvee 
thoroughly, the dance being up to 
the usual standard. •WP" 
and the mualc supplied by Howard 
Brother»1 orchestra all that could be 
desired. ____ __

j. McPhee of Courtenay la .voting 
hla daughter, Mr». C. O. calUn, for a
few days ______

The directors of the 
Agricultural Society have decided 
t1,.,t in view of the fact that. thereHa 
considerable deficit from the last 
«how that they hold a whl*‘ 
aometlroc in December to endeavor 
tT^ipe out mts debt. In connection 
with the drive a huge drawing will 
take place, many valuable preaea be
ing given and it Is sincerely hoped 
that thla one drive will be sufficient 
to clean up the debt._______

POULTRY AND
RABBIT SHOW

(Continued from i > 1)

MOTHER:- Fl«t- 
cher’s Castoria 
pecially prepared to re
lieve Infants in 
and Children all ages 
of Constipation, Flatu

lency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the 
asaimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
T» eeefd imitation», always look for the signature of &£/*//$& 

Absolutely Harmlw - N„ Opiate». Phjnician» everywhere recommend k.

Blue Beveren, senior buck—Ut. H 
B. llsddon Smith ; 2nd. Major Wil
liams Kreeman; Srd, Mrs. Bradley
^Biue Beveren. senior doe—1st, Mrs. 
Bradley Dyne; 2nd, Mrs. IL M.
1 h|tlue Beveren, Junior buck—let. 
Mrs. 11. M. Charter; 2nd, Mrs. J.
Kreneh. __

Blue Beveren. Junior doa—1»L 
Major Williams Freeman; 2nd, H 11. 
Hadden Bmlth; 3rd. Mrs. H. M. 
Charter.

Blue Beveren, doe and Uttar—lat, 
H. B. Haddon Smith.

Chinchilla, senior buck—let. Mr». 
Bradley Dyne. . . _ _

Chinchilla, senior doe—lat. P. Bar- 
low; 2nd. H. W. Anderion.

chinchilla. Junior buck—lit, P. 
Barlow; 2nd. Mrs. J. French; Ird, IN. 
1* Hurst.

Chinchilla. Junior doe—lat. P. Bar- 
low; 2nd. Mr». J. French; «rd, P.

Chinchilla, doe and litter—let, W. 
p. Hurst.

Havana, senior buck—let. Mrs J. 
French. .

Chinchilla giant, Junior buck—let, 
P. Harlow. „

Chinchilla. Junior doe—1st. No 
award; 2nd. Mra. F. P. Boucher.

Display of manufactured articles 
—lat. Mra. J. French.

Boy»1 and girls1 claaa. any breed 
Of rabbit—let. Miss C. T. W. Wll- 
loek; 2nd, Miss With Driver; 2rd, 
Miss Margaret Bailey.

Special Prias
Best outside fur rabbit—P. Bar-

*° Best local fur rabbit—Mrs. Bradley

^’lJlsplay of manufactured fur 
article»—Mrs. J. French.
•neat Blue Beveren—Mra. Bradley 

Dyne.
Best three rabbits of one variety, 

belonging to one exhibitor—Mrs. J. 
French. ,

Beet Chinchilla— P. Barlow.
Beat outside exhibit—Mra. J. 

French.
Best doe and litter, any breed—H. 

B Hadden Smith.
Beat fur rabbit la show—Mra. 

Bradley Dyne.

JOHN CHRISTIE’S 
Merchandising 
Masterpiece

THE GREATEST 
Saturday Special 

of Them All

Sizes 32,33 and 34 Only

Out of Our Store To-morrow
Three-Ninety-Five is less than half the manufacturer’s cost of a 
pair of pan ta. It is the most astoundlngeuit value ever offered in 
Victoria.
Men who can wear sizes 32, 33, 34 may consider themselves as ex
tremely fortunate to-morrow. Victoria mothers with large-sized 
boys will also find these suits a wonderful purchase, even iiit 
•costs a little to convert the pants to knee length.

For the rain, the sunshine, or the 
snow—no matter what the weather 
Is like, this British Officers’ Super- 
Trench Coat does Its duty. The 
all wool fleece lining (V) can be de
tached for Summer wear. The coat 
is absolutely waterproof. In addi
tion there Is an oilskin Interlining 
(2) and alsq a check lining (3). 
Coat is made of highest quality 

. gaberdine.
Only ...........ere.... $25.00
We also have this Navy Blue Trench Coal 
at. special ................. »................................ .. $19.75

For Saturday and Monday Only

10% Slash
On All Raincoats Under 

This Heading
There are 400 to choose from, sizes 34 to 46, 
in colors and style» to suit all taste». Thla 
Is wlthouf a doubt one of the greatest bar
gains we have offered in Victoria.

^English rtramatta ........................................................... $6.45

Light Rubber-lined Tweed», In color», at a range of
from $4.95 to ........... ........................................................ $7.76
Heavy Rubber-lined tweed, selling at ....................$11.46
All Wool Gaberdine, check lined, at........... ............ $15.76
All Wool Gaberdine, silk lined. $30.00 value for $19.76

Saturday and Monday Only
Special Grey Blanket», else 70 Inches by 90 Inches. 
Weight 9 lbs. A beautiful dark grey shade. Made of the 
very finest long-staple wqol. A very Qf?
high-grade Imported blanket ........ V ■ «vt)

Closes 9 P M. Saturdays

An All-wool Auto Robe That Will 
Last For Years

$5.50
This Atrto Robe 
will last a life
time, because it 
I» woven through 
and through in 
fast colors. Beau
tiful design» ih 
red, grey and 
green on a blue 
b a ckground. 
Weight 4 lb». Size 
60 Inches by 80 
Inches, the largest 
size manufactur
ed.Guaranteed 

q u all t y 
,ch only

PER
PAIR

STOKE OPENS AT 8 A M.

The real, original South African Field Boot, guaranteed solid 
leather, and absolutely water-proof. See one of the.*® cut 
open and dissected at our store—something the avermgi 
taller dare not do The illustration shows the English Bend 
outer sole and the solid leather inner sole, between which la 
a special waterproof sole that defies all moisture. The 
double toe-cap strengthens the hoot and preserves Its ap
pearance The double water-proof tongue will enable the 
wearer to stand in water without getting wet feet. Lined 
throughout with genuine calf leather. A boot generously 
proportioned and solidly c«mntructed. and carrying the well- 

Uniform Brand" for your protection. 6Q
per pair, only

Pleas» Note.— Any of these Specials are good at 
this branch only.

John Christie
•ELECTED

BRITISH GOVERNMENT STOCKS

4. lea»»** a See»1 Zeeieee Mm Met 
■'UNIFORM BRAND" Oases

1004 Government Stmt Victoria
Also Stores at

446 Meetings St. W., Vancouver 17 Church St* Nanaimo

MACKINAWS
For real warmth Ihle Fall and Winter, 
the harde* kind of wear,
Mackinaw, are unequalled 
dark ehadke. ^11 
wide .torn collar, Id 
and one Inside pocket. 

i«
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EMPRESS DELAYED 
BUI SAILED MY

Late Mails Held up Canadian 
Pacific Liner Hours in 

- - Vancouver —~
The liner Empress of Asia sailed 

from this port at %S0 o'clock this 
morning;, after bain» delayed some 
twelve hours in Vancouver on ac
count of the lateness of the arrival of 
passengers and malls from the At
lantic seaboard. The mails from 
Europe were detained by heavy 
weather on the ocean, and as a re
sult the trans-continental trains 
were held back.

Last night the mail arrived at the 
Vancouver terminal, and was rushed 
aboard the Empress, which sailed 
immediately afterwards.

This morning the vessel docked 
here Just after sunrise, and took on 
her last allotment of passengers and 
freight for .the Orient. Her stop 
here was a short one.

The vessel carried an excellent 
pkssengcr list, and a large and varied 
cargo And expects to make up her 
time In the crossing, although, it is

understood, heavy 1 weather prevails 
on the. Pacific.
CANADA 18 DUE

The Empress of Canada will ArrlY* 
here Monday morning, according to 
report» here, on her regular schedule 
time: Sh- is , xfarlirtcfot rough 
weather, still nearly three days out 
of port, but is not behind time, ac
cording to wireless messages.

OWNERS WILL TRY 
TO ■

Liquor Exporters Point to 
Place of Seizure Being Be
yond One Hour’s Steaming

RICH CARGO AND 
STOWAWAY HERE

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

Free Trial of a Method That Anyone 
Can Use Without Discomfort 

or Loss of Time.
We have a method for the control of 

Asthma, and we want you to try It at 
our ex pente No matter whether your 
vase la of long standing or recent de
ployment. whether it Is present aa oc
casional hr chronic Asthma, you should 
rend for a free trial of our method. No 
matter in what climate you live, no 
matter what your age or occupation, if 
you are troubled with asthma., our 
method should relieve you prompt!**

We especially want to send it to 
those apparently hopeless cases, where i 
all forms, of inhalers, douches, opium! 
preparation*, fumes, ’patent smoke*, 
etc., have failed. We, want to show 
«wr<w « our eipenee that uur 
method la designed to end all diffiruTl 
breathing, all wheesing. and all those 
terrible paroxysms.

This free offer Is too Important to 
neglect a single day. Write nowand 
begin the method at once. Send no 
money. Simply mall coupon below. 1» 
It to-day—you do not even pay postage.

San Ftanclaco. Nov. 21.—A civil 
action Is to be launched by owners of 
the Canadian steamer Quadra with a 
view of reclaiming the vessel, which 
Hag' captured by the U.S. revenue 
cutter Shawnee with a cargo of liquor 
recently. j

The-basts of the claim is that the , 
Quadra was seized beyond the one 

! hour’s steaming set forth in the 
i Anglo-American liquor treaty. Res
toration of her valuable cargo is 

] sought on the same ground.
There are rumors here of a gun 

battle last night outside the «olden 
Gate between "trapi" rum r,un"?r* 
and hi-jackers. Despite redoubled 
vigilance of revenue officers, much 
liquor is being landed as the holiday 
season approaches.

Following one of the most sensa
tional seeeions ever held by such a 
body, the Federal «rand Jury which 
started probing alleged rum smug
gling activities Involving important 
Canadian liquor concerns, ended its 
work to-day and prepared to turn 
over to a fresh Jury the mass of evi
dence accumulated.

Weather Through Entire 
Crossing From Orient

Arriving here at • o'clock laat night 
from the Orient, after one of the 
worst passages which the ship has 

« perlenced. the Nippon Yusen Kaisha 
.steamship Ha kata Maru, Capt. Dote, 
landed about fifty tone of freight and 
one stowaway at this port. The ves
sel was lightly loaded, although she 
brought $3.000.000 worth of silk and 
about 1.400 tons of bean matt for 
Mainland ports.

She was at the quarantine station 
.it S o'clock last night. Just after 
dusk she started for Victoria from 
William Head, and at 8.20 sailed for
Seattle.

Her only passenger was a stowa

way. ho is a young Japan***, 
enty-five years of age, and is at 

present lodged with the authorities 
here.

The stowaway eras not discovered 
until the ship eras nine days out of 
Yokohama. Where and how he came 
aboard was not known. He is a very 
réticent young man. and says nothing 
about himself. His object in coming 
to America was to And some work. 

For the nine days during which* he

ISfiip Encoünterëd Heavy ■gSZ'ZS
last he came from hiding, and the 
ship was tossing and plunging wildly 
in a storm, he was In a weak condi
tion.

He will return to Japan on the 
Iyo Maru.

It le seldom that the weather Is so 
consistently bad across the Pacific 
as it was during the Hakata’s voyage. 
She was over twenty-four hours late 
in docking, and often, when in the 
worst parts of the storm, could 
scarcely make more than a few knots 
headway an hour. Wind and water 
were raging at their worst about 185 
miles from Cape Mattery.- when the 
vessel pitched so violently that the 
breaking waves crashed with their 
thunder even on the topmost deck. 
Little damage was done by storms.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

ALARM CAUSED BY 
FAILURE OF BOAT 

TO COME TO PORT
Ten days ago Paul Homer, a 

surveyor residing at Albert Head, 
put out from Alert Bay to return 
home to his wife In a gasoline 
cruiser some fifty feet in length, 
tie ha* not shown UP. and Mrs. 
Homer asks that a search be 
made for the missing craft, the 
Bedgley. The Bedgley put into 
Alert Bay on Nov. | to have a 
propeller fixed. This work is 
thought to have taken two days, 
though no confirmation of that 
call be gathered as yet. Ten days 
over due now, the Bedgley is the 
object of another search that the 
Provincial Police have been asked 
to make.

Mrs. Homer Is the more 
anxious on account of hi-jack 
stories and tales of the raiding of 
small craft in the Gulf. There is, 
however, no suggestion that the 
boat is carrying liquor or subject 
to raid In any form. Her long 
continued absence is causing con
cern.

m»m almost all parts.
park-like with Just enough trees to 
be attractive.

•’Municipal improvements are good, 
but not extravagant, there being 
seventeen and1 a half miles of ce
ment sidewalks, twenty-four miles of 
surfaced roads, 14.75 acres of boule
vards, five parks with a total of 
twenty-two acres, and sixteen acre* 
of school grounds. It has adequate 
water, sewer, electric light, power 
and telephone services and ^wellent 
public and' private schools.

• Oak Bay is one of the best con
ducted municipalities in Canada. Its 
financial position Is excellent. It 
has a surplus of $50,000 in sinking 
funds. It has a low assessment and 
moderate taxation, the rate for 19*4 
being thirty-five mills. The arrears 
of taxes due to the municipality for 
the year 1916 were $156.378 and for 
the year 1923. $39.952, which figures 
disclose a satisfactory improvement in 
conditions. _
EXPECT HEALTHY APPRECIATION

“The syndicate, in view of these state
ments. has been particularly fortunate 
in securing the 500 lots at about 46 per 
cent, of their assessed value, the price 
working out at about $160 a lot of fifty 
feet frontage and twelve feet depth, or 
about $3 a front foot. ,

"It Is believed that the cessation of 
competitive selling and the return or 

| prosperity, together with the advertis
ing and development to be undertaken, 
will have the effect of stiffening the 
prices of all Oak Day real estate to a 
point more near to It strut value, which

BOUND FOR VICTORIA
Beattie. Nov. 21—With 800 

passengers, a cargo of freight, 
valued at approximately $5,000,- 
000, including silk, and nearly 
2,000 bags of mail, the Admiral 
Oriental Line steamship Presi
dent Madison departed from Yo
kohama for Victoria Wednesday*, 
cable advices received here to-day 

“ " Wféd. ' “ ~~~——*

Steamer
Can. Rover 
Empress of Canada 
Electrician ,
Van. Farmer 
Talthyblus 
Hnkata Maru 
Africa Maru 
Makura

deep sea arrivals

V XR.
Master

Flood
Tsn.

Klssack
10224

Da to 5»11
Komi y a 9415

R.
C.P.R. 

Rithets 
C.N.R. 

Rithets 
\ N.Y.K 
O.B.K; 
C.P.R.

Prom Owe
Ban Francisco Nov. 20

Orient Nov. 24
Liverpool Nov. 25

San Francisco Nov. 27
Orient Dec. 1
Orient Dec. 3
Orient Dec 0

Australia Dec. 12

OAK BAY SYNDICATE 
PUNS HOME-BUILDING 
ON REVERTED UNDS

(Continued from par* 1>

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
-FRONTIER ASTHMA CO- Room 
SMC. Niagara and Hudson Sts.,
Buffalo. N Y

Send free trial of your method to:

(Advt.)

POSITIONS B]T WIRELESS
E8TEVÀN.
CANADIAN MILLER. Halifax tor 

Victoria. 214 miles from Victoria
MKXAHREA. bound Vancouve*. 

16*. miles from -Victoria.....................__
I .VISE NF.1LRON, Astoria for Al- 

bernl. 95 miles from Flattery.
MARGARET COUOHLAN. bound 

Vancouver, 670 miles from Flattery,
CITY OF VANCOUVER. Inbound. 

812 mile, from Victoria.
EMPRESS OF CANADA, houtfd 

Victoria. 1.495 mile» from Victoria.
CANADIAN PROSPECTOR, hound 

Boston 1.141 mile» from Flattery.
CANADIAN FREIGHTER, bound 

Plymouth. 1.3HÏ miles from Flattery.
TAHITI. Rarotonga for Welling

ton 6,109 miles from San Francisco.

s
Prectical Christmas Gifts 
at Bargain Prices. Our en
tire stock is on the bargain 
counter, excepting Water
man's Fountain Pens.

1122 Government St. 
Phone 22

IF KIDNEYS ACT 
BID TIKE SILTS

Baya Backache Often Means 
You Have Not Been Drink- 

tig Enough Water
When you wake up with backache 

and dull misery in the kidney region 
It may mean you have been eating 
foods which create acids, says a 
well-known authority. An excess of 
such acids overworks the kidneys in 
their effort to filter Itfrom. the blood 
and they become sort of paralyzed 
and Ioggy. When your kidneys get 
sluggish and clog you must relieve 
them, like you relieve your bowels, 
removing, all the body's urinous 
waste, else you have backache, sick 
headache, dizzy spells: your stomach 
sours, tongue is coated and when the 
weather is had you have rheumatic 
twinges. The urine Is cloudy, full of 
sediment, i hannels often get wore, 
water scalds and you are obliged to 
seek relief two or three times during 
the night

Either - consult a good, reliable 
physician at once or get from your 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad 
Salts: take a tablespoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast for a few 
days and your kidneys may then act 
fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined withr\lithla, and has 
been used for years to help clean and 
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to 
neutralize acids In the system, so 
they no longer irritate, thus often 
relieving bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, can not 
Injure and makes a delightful, ef
fervescent IRhla-water drink. T>rink 
lots of soft water. By all means 
have your physician examine your 
kidneys at least twice a year.

(Advt.)

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS 

For Vancouver
Princess Victoria leaves dally at 

" Prince*» Mary leaves dally at 11 45

From Vancouver
Princess Adelaide or Princess Mary 

arrive dally *4 7 a ■■ . ,
Princess Adelaide arrive dally at

For Seattle
Princess Adelaide leaves dally at 

4.JA pm. . _
Sol Due leaves dally, except Sun

days. at 10.15 a m
From Seattle

Princess Victoria arrives dally at
SolPDue arrives dally, except Run- 

days. at 9 a m.
For For* Alice

Princess Maquinna leaves on 1st. 
10th and 20th of each month at ll
P m For Alaska

Princess Mary leaves for Northern 
norte November 29. December 12 and 
27. After this date she will make 

I two sailing monthly.
MOTOR FERRY SERVICES 

Sidney 40 Awaeerlse 
Mount Vernon leaves dally at

trans pacific MAILS

Canadian Miller arrived here Sat
urday.

Canadian Skirmisher arrived Liv
erpool.

Canadian Winner left Nanoose for 
Japan November 9. *

Canadian Coaster arrived Ocean 
Falls.

«anadian Farmer arrived 
Pedro November 16.

Canadian Observer at Vancouver.
Canadian Rover at Vancouver.
Canadian Trooper at Vancouver.
Canadian Volunteer arrived Powell 

River November 17.
Canadian Spinner at Vancouver.
Canadian Transporter left Panama 

Canal October 30.

China and Ji__—

Empress * wf Yokohama Nov
Rhangb*l Nov. 24 Hongkong Now 27 

>rmbU Man-Man* et^e Nov. 8. 4 
n m • due at Yokohama Nov. 2$.

1 n m • due St ▼«dHUg P»C. 
Shanghai Per « Hongkong Dee »,1 Raws 11 Man»—Mafia cWy Ngt 22.
_ _ . a,,, at Yokohama Dee

r re.ld.nl Grant-M.ll. rlro. Nor JJ.
< n m due at Yokohama T>ee. 16, 
Shanghai Det* 15. Hongkong Pec. 19 

Empress of Canada--Malls does Dee.
, 4 n m due at Yokohama Doc 17,
shanghai Her 21. Hongkong Dec. 24.S Australia and New Zealand 

T-hltt—M»U* clone Nor 1. 4 p l
via Fan Francisco due Wellington N 
24 due Svdney Nov 2».

Sierra—Malle close Nov, 16. 4 p m., 
vin San Francisco: do# Sydney Dec. ».

Niagara — Malle cloac. NflV— -1».—4..ELWI-.. 21 diJecTduTAuckland Dec I. due Sydney^
L^gaunganal—Malls clnee Noy. 60. 4 
n ” via Ban Francisco: due Wellington 
Dec 22. due Fvdney. Dec. 27.

Ran

BUILD MODERN MOUSES
"It Is the Intention of the company 

to erect as soon as conveniently prac 
tlcable and to the fullest extent 
poaalble with the amount of money It 
can raise, well-built, attractive resi
dence*. carefully designed as to ac
commodation In view of changed con
ditions of living, easily and ''heaply 
healed, well lighted, of good mat»*r*ala, 
so that over a period of years, re
pairs and maintenance may be. re 
duced to a minimum.’' members of the 
syndicate announced.

“There Is a steady demand for the 
class of residence the company pur
poses to build, and the development 
of some of Itc lota along these lines 
will material* / Increase, by reflected 
value, the market price of the others 
adjacent thereto. Ir. the erection of 
theae buildings, it la. of course, the 
intention to use. to tho fullest ex
tent possible, local labor, and locally 
made materials of all kinds.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacifie 
standard time) at Victoria, B.C.. foe 
the month of November. 1924:

Dev Hour Min.
»......................... i 11
» ......................... ’ 12

16 ................... . 1
11 ......................... ' 16
12 ......................... ' 17
13 ......................... ' 1»
14 ...........................’ 20
19 ......................... 22
16 ......................... 23
17 ......................... ' 26
1* ........................ 27
1» ......................... 23
26 ......................... 2»
21 ........................ ’ -—'Jr
22 ......................... 32
23 ......................... 34
£4 ......................... 36
S :::::::::::::: 66

11
»
2» .........................

ÎÎ
41

39 ......................... 43

Hour Mm

1 8

. naccordance with character and ioc* 
tkm, also of bringing about thé cessa 
tlon of any further tax sales or rever 
slons. ,

“Oak Bay will have the distinction of 
being the first community In Tanada 
manfully to tackle Its reverted lands 
problem and .of netting a fine example 
of confidence In Itself and determination 
to do something constructive to bring 
about it* own prosperity

•To the Victoria property owner it 
means the poaalble solving of this dlf* 
own reverted lands problem along similar 
lines. It means the restoration of con 
fidence In the value of Investment it 
land. and. as a result of that restoration 
of confidence, renewed activity, which 
will he reflected In every business 
the city.” ___

RUM PIRATES LEAVE

AFTER RAID IT SEA

her owners, N. K. Warren of Hali
fax. N.8., to send a tug to her aid. 

The position of the looted craft was 
wen as above 100 miles off Cape 
<ble. It was reported the schooner 

had been “lost” since November 15, 
when it had been out of Bermuda for 
six weeks while it drifted along with
out compass, chronometer or instru
ments by which Its officers could tell 
where they were or which way they 
wanted to go. The attention of the 
President Harding was attracted by 
flares and rockets from the disabled 
boat.

After the first meagre reports the 
United States Line dispatched a radio 
message to the President Harding 
asking for more details and last 
night received a reply which con
firmed the belief that the schooner 
had fallen prey to hijackers.

Pacific Coast
Steamship
Service

Winter Schedule 
Jk. PRINCE BUBEBT

Leaves Vancouver 71.00 p.m. Every 
Monday, calling at

POWELL RIVER SWANSON BAY 
OCEAN FALLS PRINCE RUPERT 
STEWART ANYOX

Ss. PRINCE JOHN
Leaves Vancouver 4.00 p.m. Saturday, 
Nev. 22, and fortnightly thereafter, 

for
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND 

POINTS
City Ticket Office

911 .Government St. Phone 1242

«NO competitive oEPREMioN | [_jner President Harding Gave
Assistance to Disabled 

Craft

.r.e,î,Æ,t>lXu065Fm,en'- °~
TIDE TABLE

'Tim. Hinm.HtlTIm. HllTimeR.
D»te Ih. m. ft Ih m ft Ih, ra. ft Ih m ft.

8.M 1 l HI. 40 1.4
4M 8 9 11.6C 8 4 
6.19 4.7 11.11 14

C.O.M.M. MOVEMENT»

Canadian Hlrhland.r left Panama 
for Victoria November 16.

Canadian Highlander left Olease* 
October 18. .

Canadian Importer left Brisbane 
October 18.

Canadian Inventor arrived Mon
trée!

Canadian Planter at Vsnetmver.
Canadian Prospector left Port AI- 

bernl for Boston November 1#.
Canadian Scottish arrived Mon

treal.
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The time used la Pacific standard, tor
the 126th Meridian west. It le counted 
from 6 to 34 hour*, from midnight to 
midnight The figure* for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. whefe blanks occur in the 
table, the tide rises or falls continuously 
during two successive tidal periods with
out turning.

The height is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower

Esquimau.—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
afil 16.6 fast to the helg^* 1 * 
water as above given. high

"One of the greatest contributing 
factors to the present depression of 
real estate prices is the competitive 
selling of reverted lands, and :he 
consequent necessity for the private 
owner to undersell his municipality 
In order to effect a' sale. The un
derlying Idea of this enterprise is 
to restore shrunken prices and to tio 
everything in Its power ot bring back 
all local real estate to a fair market 
value.

“It Is believed that this restora
tion of values can he accelerated so 
far as Oak Bay property Is concerned 
by an advertising and building pro
gramme. and this Mew Is strength 
ened by the experience of other com
panies. For example, conditions in 
Toronto in 1823 were far from active, 
and the Chaplin estate, comprising 
276 lots, was dead. To créât interest 
and to stimulate sales a building 
programme was inaugurated. The 
activity Consequent upon the be 
ginning of construction work In the 
fall of 1626 on twelve to fifteen 
house was marked and total 
of vacant properties to the extent of 
167.000 have since been made. 
MOVEMENT ALREADY STARTED 

"The Improvement In real estate 
In Vancouver during the last three 
years has been gradual and steady, 
based on the growth of the city 
which has been greater than is gen 
e rally appreciated. Money for
mortgagee was difficult to obtain 
three years ago; to-day the position 
Is reversed and large amounts are 
now waiting for such Investment. 
Sales are being made every day and 
development on a large scale Is 
actually In progress now. History 
will repeat Itslef and this movement 
will spread to Victoria as similar 
movement have In the past.

"In addition to the building pro
gramme, it Is proposed to hold an 
auction sale, under the management 
of expert land auctioneer*, and with 
this end In view one of the organisers ! 
of the syndicate has asked Chartes 
R. Austin of Barry and Austin, 
specialists In realty auctions. Beattie. 
Los Angeles, Portland and Ban 
Francisco, to report on the chances 
of a successful auction of Oak Bay 
lots, and after a personal Inspection 
of tb« property, he has reported 
favorably.
OAK BAY ADVANTAGE

"Than Oak Bay. It may be well 
to say that it would be hard to find 
anywhere, a more delightful resi
dential commuhity. It has six miles 
of waterfront property, and no part 
la more than fifteen minutes* walk 
from the sea There are lovely views 

i of water. Islands, hills and mountains

New York. Nov. 21.—A tale of 
piracy on the high seas and of the 
disabling of a ship by modem buc
caneers of the liquor trade was “put 
on the air" yesterday by the United 
States liner President Harding, Ham
burg to New York, which reported 
the schooner Veronica of Lqndoti 
found drifting at sea without instru
ment* to determine Its position.

First report* picked up to-day by 
the East Moriches station of the In
dependent Wireless Telegraph Com
pany on Long Island from the Presi
dent Harding reported the finding 
and condition of the Veronica and In
cluded the words "raiders, pirates," 
which led to the belief that the 
schooner had fallen prey to a band 
of hijackers. __ _ A

Later reports stated the President 
Harding had supplied the Veronica 
with instruments and had notified

for Chest Colds
Don’t take chances with 
your health—that cold— 
get it off your chest now 

with

BAUME
BENGUÉ

Get the orignal Dr. Bengué’i

Alao clears away the con
gestion and relieves Head 
Colds and Sore Throat 
At any Drug Store.

Keep a tube handy.
Tt« U»»l* MlUaCa. Umtf*. I—*

First
Aches*

sailings
TO EUROPE

CHRISTMAS FAILING* FROM ST. JOHN
Dec. I—Mootclare to Liverpool.
Dec. IS—Mlnnedoea to Cherbours-Beeth- 

empt on-Antwerp.
Dee. II—Metagama to Beltaet-tMasgew. 
Dec. U— Mont laurier te UverpeeL 
Dec. 14—Montcalm, to Liverpool

FROM FT. JOHN 
To Liverpool.Glasgow

DO#. 7f ................ ............... .. ............  . Marine»
To Cbertwerg • Hecthamptea » Aakwerp

Dec. 27 Jan. 31.............-................... Marburg
Feb. 1» Mar. It ............................  Mellta

Jen. «
Jan. • 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 33

TO LIVERPOOL
Feb. IS .........................
Feb. « .......................

Montclere
M^nntlaurter

1 WANTED
IN EVERY
HOME

f

SïâeicATtOÏ

SALE 
OPENS 
9 a.m.
Closes 
9 p.m.

LOUD SPEAKING VALUES
AT STEWART’S TO-MORROW

Bring in the Whole Family and Bare Shoe Money While You Can

RUBBERS—BEST QUALITY
Children1» TSC; Mlenee1. SBC; 
Men's Bulldog Rubber» 95f

BOYS AND GIRLS 
Here's a snap—Solid Boots for hoys, 
in black grain. Values to $4 50.
Sise* 11 to 13Vé ................. ••••8-2!
Bises 1 to 5V6 ............................ 82*9

TOTAL STOCK 
SELLING

We hold nothing In reserve. From 
the finest "K" or "Gold Seal’’ Boot 
down to a pair of Rubbers you can 
count n worth-while saving on 
everything you purchase to-mor
row.

HOUR SALE
About 66 pairs only of fine Kid Boot# and Slippers 
go on the Hour Hale to-morrow. These include 
broken lots of ••Classic." "Hector" and "Bunny 
Foot" Shoe* The sises are assorted from 8 to 71*. 
Values up to $1.75. For one hour only .....................

Saturday • till 10

MEN’S “Kw BOOTS 
» English Boot made.,4.a. n. I&95The L . 

Values to $14. 
they Inst

LADIES!—-TAKE YOUR PICK OF THESE LOVELY SHOES
High Cut Boots,“Matr gg

6» Pairs Ladles’ 
In "Hartt" and 
Values to $12 
36 Pairs

Highest Grade Two-tone
values to $7.$5........ ..........
lively Patent ♦ Leather 
Pumps. Just, arrived. All sit 
Value to $6. To go at 
Indies* Best $2.26 Quality Pom Pom 
Boudoir Slippers with rubber heels.Boudoir Slippers 
Very large pom 
and sir

heels.
All colors
..........81Jt

$1.66
Only Ladles* Highest 

Quality Tan Calf Brogue Boot*, 
low heels and double soles. All
sixes ..............................................ft.M
Ladles’ Fine Black Satin 1 Bar 
Pumps, Spanish heels, with alumi
num plate ................................. 63.45
26 Pairs Ladles’ Tan Calf Brogue 
Oxfords, with good soles and low
heels. All eta Value $5.66..63.46

Splendid value for gli 
solid School i

Flees 6 to 16 
Sises 11 to .2

rle on sale In STEWART The Shoe Man
1321 Douglas St.

SPECIAL SATURDAY 
SNAP POR YOUNG MEN
A fine quality of Black Velour 
Calf Balmoral Boots, sewn sole*, 
welt stitched. All stsss #Q QX 
In this lot. Value $4 66 ^

MEN!—You Can Savs Two or 
Three Dollars a Pair on Thsas.
Men’s Fine Check "Jaegsr" Style 
slipper*, cushion soles. All sises.
Value $2.56 .......................... ....61.46
Men’s Itouble Holes Black Scotch 
Grain Blucher Boots. bellow* 
tongue. All sise*. Williams’ $6
*hoe ...........................................
Men’s Genuine "Gold Reel" Boots 
at e remarkably low price. Black 
or tan. All sises and several
styles. Values to $8.56 .......... 64-66
Men’s Evening Pumps in patent 
leather. Small s Ises Velues In 
this lot to $» s pair. Out the; 
to-morrow ..................... ,y»K

SPATE
On Sale All D.y SATURDAY 

A fine $2.75 quality, in every else 
8 to 6a. While they

Mill Bay Ferry
DAILY SCHEDULE. INCLUDING 

SUNDAYS
Ne Stoppage for Weather

Lv. Brentwood 
(Verdier Ave.)

7.16 a.m. 
9 66 am. 

lt.ee a.m. 
1.06 p.m.
8 66 p m.
8H]

Lv. Mill Bay 
(Camp Point) 

1.16 a.m.
16 06 a.m. 
12.00 noon 
2.66 p.m.
4 30 p.m. 
6.06 p.m. 

1ILES
Fare

16 p.o 
• AVI____

Handles Any Sise Car 
: Carawith Driver. 75c up. 
one 7667 or Keating 7M.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B c. Limited

Regular sailing from Vancouver to 
ell East Coast and Malnjand Point* 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. MeGBEOOR. Agent 

Tel. 1688 Ne. 1 Belmont House

Stage connects with Mill Bay Ferry and Totem Beach.
VICTORIA - WEST SAANICH KO AD . OBSERVATORY 
PROSPECT LAKE BRENTWOOD BAY-MT. NEWTON

STAGE
Pets, proprietor

WEEKDAYS

Leaves Victoria at Hotel Douglas

SUNDAYS
-------------LEAVES ■ -

VICTORIA
7.60 a m.
9 36 a.m.
4.09 p.m!
6 16 p.m. and 1.26 

11 66 p.m.

MT. NEWTON 
1.06 a.m.

16.35 a.m.
2.66 p.m.
4.66 p.m.
7.66 p.m.
6.36 and 12 am.

VICTORIA 
» 30 am.
1 00 p.m.

NEWTON
10.46 a-m.

6.66 p.m. 6.06 pan.
7.80 p.m. 1.40 P-tn.
Holidays run as Sundays

ARRIVES AT PROSPECT LAKE TWENTY MINUTES 
................ ‘TORIA OR MT. NEWTC

APTE
LEAVING VICTORIA OR MT. NEWtON 

PHONE 4— CANADA PRIDE RANGE CO.
Cer. Douglas and Pandora

SINGLE TICKETS 60c and 28c SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES
Any Change In Schedule—See Times

a C AC TAXI LTD. 1 A.M.l A.M.l P M. 1 P.M. 1 P.M. 1 PM IPM
S ............... Lv.l 8.30 | 9.30 | 12.15 ! 4.00 6.15 6 15 11.15
T Royal Oak ............. *.45 9 45 12.35 4.15 5 30 * 30 11.30

Bid Road ............... 156 9 56 12.38 5.33. 6.33 11.33
’t XiscrvAtory ............ 11.35
E Prospect .................. 8 65 9.55 12.40 4 25 5.40 6 40 11.40E Heals ........................ 6.61 9 58 12.42 4.27 6.42 6.42 11.42

Durrs nee ....... ......... 900 10.00 12.45 4 30 6.45 6.45 11.46
Keatings Road....... 9 0* 10 05 12.50 4 35 5 50 6.50 1156
^lUggettM ................. 9 16 10 10 12.52 4 40 5 52 6.62 11.52
rod" Inlet ................. 9.25 450
Moodyvllle ............. 10.12 12.55 5.55 6.65 11.665 bit. Newton ...... ............... Ar 16.15 .... 6.05 .... ——r-

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.
Day Steamer

TO

Seattle
VIA PORT ANGELES, DUNOENEfifi 

AND PORT TOWNSEND

Ss. SOL DUCH
leave* Victoria dally except 8ui 
at 16.15 a.m., arriving Seattle 
p.m. Returning leaves Seattle dally

Saturday at midnight, arrlv- 
Vlctorta 9.15 am. For tickets 
information call on

Agent
'ormatlon call bn 

E.E. BLACKWOOD, 
US Government Street

M. S. HOWARD. Agent
C.P.R. Deck Phene ‘

Operated by C, A C. TAXI SERVICE LIMITED (In..Effect Not*. 10, 
Subject te Change Without Notice

VICTORIA. ROYAL OAK, PROSPECT. SLUOOETTS, TOD INLET. MOODY- 
VILLE, MT. NEWTON -------- ------

WEST SAANICH STAGE TIME-TABLE
16S4),

Mt. Newton ..............................
Moodyvllle .............................
StURRStte ...............................Tod Inlet .................................
Keatings Road ..................... .
Durrancs ............................... ..

H Heal* ...................................... .
g Prospect ........ .............. .
~ iihservatory ..................................

Royal Oak
Victoria ....................................

t A-M.l A-M.l A.M.
1625

6.06 10.35 1 ÔÔ 7 00
8.03 10.3* 1.03 7 03

9 40 4.50
6.05 9 50 10 40 1 05 5.00 7.058 0* 9 53 10 53 10* 5 03 7.08
1.10 9 55 WO 5.05 7 10
8.12 9 58 10 5* 1.12 5.10 7 12
1.15 16.00 11.00 1.15 6.10 7 16
8 17 1.17 5.13 7.17
8 20 10.05 11.05 1 20 5.20 7.20
8 46 10.20 11.20 1.40 5.56 7.46 ....

SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Leave Leave

Victoria Tod Inlet Moodyvllle 
9.00 am. 6.30 p.m. 16.60 a.m.
1.06 p.m. .............. 266 p m.
4.30 p.m. (Tod Inlet) 7.66 p m.

10.36 p.m. ............. ..............
Holidays Run as Sundays

SPECIALS 
Saturdays Only

Leave Leave Leave
Victoria Tod Inlet Moodyvllle 
1.36 p.m. 6.30 p.m. 2.50 p.m.
6.15 p.m. .............. ..............

Cars leave 906 Government Street 
and Noble’s Cigar Stand, 1565 

Douglas Street 
Information Phone 168

WINTER SCHEDULE—VICTORIA.NANAIMO STAGE 
One Trip Daily

Leaves Victoria  ........ 1.36a.m. Arrives Nanaimo.....................12.86p.m
Leaves Nanaimo ................... 115pm Arrives Victoria ............. . 6.18pa.

Electrically Heated Careful Driver
:... ■ :■ '•? ',t 1 ■

*

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 1.18 p.m. and 11.46 pm. «ally.
SEATTLE—At 4.10 pm. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver November 1-18-18, at » pm.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Prom Vancouver 

every Wednesday at • p ro.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—Prom Vancou

ver every Tueodey and Saturday at 11.45 pm.
NANAI MO-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTS—Prom Vancouver 

every Thursday et I.» am.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 

lit. 10th and 20th of each month at 11 pm.
GULP ISLAND ROUTE—8». Otter leaves Belleville Street Wharf 

every Monday at T.18 a.m. and every Wednesday at 8 am. . 
Full Infermatlen From Any Agent, Canadian Pacifia Railway

b

17026168
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ESTABLISHED 1886

1.50

Will Buy Ladies’ Patent 
Pumps and Oxfords

ALL SIZES
We Are Busy—The Reason—Value*

Maynard’s Shoe Store
64» Tales Street Phone 1232

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE g

For

NEWS IN BRIEF JOSEPH FOOD OUT

Phone
1828

MarineREPAIRS
I _ to

Marine and Stationary Engines
Victoria Motor Boat and Repair Works

(•. FOSTER)

Engineers and Boatbuildere
-Rates Reasonable**—''Satisfaction

419 BAY STREET
(Near the V-M.'D.)

Guaranteed”

The unemployed committee de* CoL C. I* Flick reported hia negotta- 
elded at II» meeting yesterday alter- Item with the civic employee» with
noon lo invite the three labor mem 
bers ef the Honee, and the fonr mem
bers for Victoria, to the meeting to 
be held In front of the Parliament 
Buildings on Wednesday afternoon.

regard to getting work started. A 
resolution with regard to the feed 
lng of single men who are unem
ployed was adopted, and la to be 
transmitted to the city authorities.

LIVE WIRES
are not born; they're made. Mach it in the view
point, more is in the body, but most is in the blood. 
Are you listless and dull?

WILSON S
INVALIDS’ PORT

a la Qtiina du Per au
will dons yon up—give yon what you lick. It ta -----
new life to the tired business roan — new energy 
and "go* to the office worker—an escelknt tonic 
for anyone under per. Get a bottle today and start 
the mealtime glassful.

Dr. Bears.— C—RA Wlaalp**. S|.—
“I aie* ur l flag “WUara's lavalids* Port' 
a very excellent tonie wine."

big ask all
BOTTLE YOUR DOCTOR DRUGGISTS

A building permit hae been Issued
for an extension for Shelly Brothers 
at their Victoria plant, coating 11,000.

Rcv. J, Williams Ogden will give 
an illustrated lecture “How London 
Uvea." at St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church thla evening. ^

Walter F. Mathews, charged with 
imprudent driving, was fined $15 in 
the city police court to-day upon 
conviction. The case was contested.

A fine of $20 with the eptien of one
month in Jail was Imposed on James 
Gasby in city police court this morn
ing. The accused was charged with 
vagrancy.

Charged en remand in Provincial
police court to-day with Illegal «aie 
of liquor, George Prior was further 
remanded tor hearing on November
28.

The Sictere of St. Ann of St.
Joseph’s Hospital gratefully ac
knowledge cheque of $100.20, being 
a donation in connection with the 
Poppy ItiUl held on Armistice Bay 
by the Great War Veterans' Associa
tion.

Local Kiwaniane will be the hecte 
at a dance to be held in the Alex
andra House ballroom on Tuesday 
evening next when visiting members 
of the Nanaimo ami |*ort Angeles 
Klw&nle Clubs will be In attend» 
ance. The dance will be opert to 
the public and tickets for the affair 
may be obtained through members 
of the Club.

An unusual number ef deer cross
ing the Hast Sooke Road between 
Quarantine Lake and Beecher Bay 
has been remarked by stage drivers 
and motorists passing the road with
in the past few days. One motorist 
counted no less than six deer, includ
ing three fine buck, within a mile on 
the road on Wednesday night. It is 
thought that panthers are driving 
the deer south.

The board ef directors of the Pro
vincial Royal Jubilee Hospital have 
received a contribution from the 
Victoria Branch of the Great War 
Veteran Association of Canada of 
$500 to furnish a room in the new 
building and also a cheque for $100.1$. 
being the share of the profits from 
the Poppy ball held on Armistice 
night. The generosity of the asso
ciation Is very much appreciated by 
the Hospital Board.

Well-known War Veteran An
nounces His Candidature
Joseph Food, one of the most v* 

well known returned men it. 
Victoria who has been active in 
veteran* ’ affaire since 1916, an
nounces hia candidature for Po
lice Commissioner at the DeceUi 
her elections, making the sixth 
candidate in the field. Mr. Food

[PRESBYTERIAN UNIONIST 
LEADER APPEARS BEFORE 

PRIVATE BILLS COMMUTE
Leslie Pidgeon Answers Opponents of Church 

Union Bill. Presbyterian Church Will Remain No 
Matter What Stand is Taken, Says Rev. W. F 
McConnell.

One Hundred Years of Victory

Grand Historical

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26 and 26

, ............ ■ ■----- - 8"p.m.......... ~ "T-
Tickets at T. N. Hibben & Co. and Fletcher Bros.

300 Characters ! Choir of 100 Voices !

DON’T MISS THIS NEW 
DRAW POKER CAE 3

See it in Our Yates Street 
Window To-morrow

Heaped up pile* of Boxes and fancy basket* filled with 
deliclou* "Hoe Maid" Chocolate*—not one in the lot le*» 
than a dollar In value and many worth up to $2.60. Buy 
your Sunday Chocolate* this new way—epend only one 
dollar and see if you are lucky enough to get double value.

Coming Attraction
•In our Tate* Street window all next week a demonstration 
of the making of New York'» neweet candy novelty. 
Glazed Candied Fruit» OA«
Per half pound .......................... .......... • .......................... OUL

Saturday Specials
CANDY SPECIAL

Butternut Criepe 
Per half pound .. 20c

BAKERY SPECIAL
Nut Cfeke 
Each ......... 30c

STEVENSON S
HOC MAID CHOCOLATES Ex' CANDIES

726 Yates St.
Three Stores—

1119 Douglas St. 902 Government Bt.

WHEN YOUR

_______ __ e ___ In its efforts towards Church Union, the General Assembly
announces his policy on the lines I of the Presbyterian Church in Canada is endeavoring to carry 
of improvements without extra out the wishes of the great majority of the members of the Church, 
expense. He asserts that many and has gone even beyond the. rules which govern an assembly

I”S22d‘?ô to8ecure the vi*W8of the m,"nlher"of Tthe,Ch"=h waa 1theln'ply.
riving protection for the outlying made to-ilav to anti-unionists by Dr. Leslie Pidgeon, leader oi 

T? USTH? ln ,he the Presbyterian Unionism in Canada.*lxe of the present force. A square I _ . , _ , , « ., i> • * . t>• n ri _ ■.» $ il.
deal for all, and special privilege* tor Dr. Pidgeon addressed the Private Bills Committee ot the 
none 1» my motto," «id Mr. Food to Legislature at length this morning and Major the Hev. W. F. 
privilege»'for all*c!uL![0ot 'peop"™n McConnell, general secretary of the Presbyterian Association 
the city without discrimination. We I came back with a vigorous claim 
have aine got to tackle the narcotic 
drug problem, which I believe is one 
of the greatest problem». There can 
bo no ateps too etrenuoua in till» 
direction."

Mr. Food, who went oversea» with 
the 2$th Battalion an<L was among 
the first woundèd Canadian» returned 
from France, ha* had previous ex
perience ln municipal elections. For 
nineteen year» he *at a* councillor 
for Local Improvement District »A1 
in Saskatchewan. He la a paat 
president and vice-president of the 
Great War Veteran* Association.

John Day wUl seek election to the 
Poliqp Board, ho announced yester
day. Mr. Day was the fifth candidate 
in the field, the complete list now be
ing aa follow*: Joseph Food. John 
Day. T. R. Palmer, W. E. Staneland.
W. W. Hall and Clarence Harria

PROBLEMS OF NEM
Professor Brock Gave In

teresting Lecture at Vic
toria College

When . Bourne*, Pain and 
Bloating Follow Every Meal

MAKE THIS SIMPLE TEST
. No matter about diet». »pe<-l»l food 
programme»* or the dosen or more medl- 

I cities you have tried without success. 
If you really want stomach comfort—

I quick, certain and lasting' relief from 
I the usual after-eating dlatrew—leat 
I make thla simple NEVER FAILING 
I teat to-dayt
L For only a lew cants get troae way
food druggtat a little pure Blaurated 

ragneala—then. Immediately after ytrnr 
1 next heavy meal, take two teaspoonfula 
of the powder or four of the tablet» and 
drink a glaaa of warm or not iced water.

Thla la » simple, pleasant and Inex
pensive teat that may be absolutely de
pended upon to prove Its value In less 
than five minute* and. In most in
stances. relief comes almost Instantly.

Blaurated Magnesia la a pleasant. 
, harmless, non-laxative form of old- 
fashioned Magnesia that, when taken 
•ft or meal*, cleanses, sweeten* and 
neutralises the dangerous stomach acid" 
that cause $5% of stomach ailment*. Be 

Isure and "get- BIHURATEl> Magnesia at 
I your druggist’s to-day! (Advt.)

Spot Cash
used -clothingI raid for salable 

| (ladles' or m^n's).

ECONOMY WARDROBE

The Near East waa the euhject of 
an Interesting lecture given by Prof. 
Brock, dean of the faculty of Ap
plied Science of the University of 
British Cohimbkw, under the aus
pice* of the University Extension 
Association at the Victoria College 
yesterday evening. President Kllnck 
of the University of By*, wn* to have 
spoken on “Adult >#fducation," but 
Illness prevented him from filling 
the engagement, and Prof. Brock took 
his place.

Prof. Brock, who had served In the 
campaign in the Near East ln the 
Great War as an officer of the In
telligence service, exhibited a thor
ough knowledge of his subject. He 
traced briefly the origin of Turkish 
settlement ln both Asia and Europe, 
pointing out that the part played by 
the Turk» in the affairs of the Old 
World had been of outstanding Im
portance and interest, because the 
country occupied by them had a 
strategical situation, being on the 
main routes of commerce between 
Europe and Asia. He described in 
considerable detail the charaeteeie- 
tlcs of the Turkish people as well as 
those of the Balkans, a* traders, as 
soldiers, and ln their social relations, 
explaining some of the baffling con
tradiction* of character which out
siders find it difficult to understand.

The Turk was a strange combina
tion of honesty and» duplicity, of 
coUrteay and nithleaaness. un
scrupulous In many wavs, and yet 
trustworthy In others. He-proved to 
be a chivalrous opponent In the war, 
vet he regarded the massacre of the 
4rad4ti«nal fee» among 
Eastern people ns quite the proper 
thing, although In that respect he 
did not differ very much from Ms 
neighbors. Prof. Brock traced the 
developments In the Near East which 
marked the Great War and 11 softer- 
math.' pointing out how Turkey, 
which had been thoroughly beaten^ 
end was ready to a^rept sny conces
sion given to her. was given new life 
through the ill-advised and disas
trous policy of Constantine of Greece, 
which resulted In the reorganisation 
of the Turkish army under Mustapha 
Kernel and the discomfiture of Con
stantine. He touched on the Inter
national rivalry which complicated 
the Near Eastern situation, pointing_ . i i_i___1 ik. Turva

Hibben’s
SALE!

Practical Christmas Gifta 
at Bargain Prices. Our en
tire stoek is on-the bargain 
counter, excepting Water
man's Fountain Pena.

1122 Government St. 
Phone 22

that no matter what action waa 
taken on Church U if ion the Presby
terian Church In Canada would stand. 
He urged the members ot the com
mittee to give serious considera
tion to an equitable distribution of 
church property in Canada. Under 
the bill a congregation wae recog
nised as the lowest unit »o far as 
property was concerned, and this he 
claimed with emphasis was grossly 
unfair on the thousands of Presby
terians who would stand by the 
Presbyterian Church, and continue 
It ln Canada.

The stand of the General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church was de
fended by Dr. Pidgeon who claimed 
a sincere effort was l>elng made to 
carry out the wishes of the majority 
with every consideration for the 
ROOM CROWDED 
minority,.'

Dr. W. Leelts Clay, victoria, and 
the Rev. Duncan Campbell of Chilli
wack continued their strenuous argu
ments against church union. The 
members room was hardly able to 
accommodirte-the Victoria and Van
couver ministers representing both 
the unionists and antl-unlonlst*. a 
number of ladies and other church 
members who followed the arguments 
with close Interest.
CHURCH PROPERTY

That the ministers and members 
who stood out against the union con
stituted the lYesbyterlan Church 
was the argument voiced by Dr. Clay. 
The General Assembly's right to 
divert church property was disputed 
in an argument *>n the right of the 
church to hold it» own property.

The Rev. D. Campbell dealt with 
majority rul* In church matter» and 
protested that cast iron majority rule 
does not operate In church matters. 
Majority rule could not In mttaers 
of creed )»n.i faith and should not 
on an y occasion when disruption was 
threatened.

Concluding, he claimed, the Gen
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church had no right in law or prac
tice to aak for the ending of the 
church. It waa their duty to preserve, 
direct and govern the Presbyterian 
Church In Canada.

He would not ask the members of 
the committee to throw out the bill. 
He had no right to ask them to do 
that with a bill which concerned 
other denominations. "Pass the bill 
so far a* the Methodist and Congre
gational Churches are concerned, but 
in doing so exempt the Presbyterian 
■Church.” ho- Plsartod.— Th» Pr—bg- 
terian Church throughout Canada 
was in the agonies of disruption 
through the discussion on church 
union, he said. "We aak you to 
recognise the inevitable facta ana 
exempt from the operation» of this 
bill the Presbyterian Church ln Can-

courts, the union advocate said. In i 
1*16 the General Assembly sent 
down the queetlon of church Unloh 
to the Presbyter lea to vote upon 
The Presbyteries were strongly in 
favor of union. The speuker quoted 
a number of anti-unionists, who 
had said they did not want another 
vote. In fact he said they claimed 
that no vote of the people was 
thorative and-a vote uf the people 
on church union was Ultra vires. Re 
gardlng the bringing up of the mat 
ter again in 1916 when anti-unioniste 
declared the unionists tried to force 
their majority, the matter came up 
naturally at that time, he said, 
after a truce had ben agreed upon 
to cease propaganda for a year or 
two. The Assembly was not destroy 
in gthe Presbyterian Church. It 
would hold Its spiritual union and 
spiritual heritage In the new church.

Regarding the uncast ho
pointed out that on the ballotuof ISIS 
It waa pointed out that the fecislon 
would rest on the vote cast and 
neither party had the right to use 
the uncast vote as an argument, 
vote of fifty-four per cent would be 
considered a good vote ln an ordin 
ary election.

The Presbyterian Church has _ 
definite constitutional way of acting, 
and knows no other way. It has 
acted in that way. The assembly 
denied sny efforts to obliterate the 
church. Answering the arguments 
that the assembly stated it would not 
itgo forward with church union un 
less It was unanimous, the speaker 
said the reason for this impression 
might be because some members of 
.the assembly had so Interpreted their 
decisions, but It was not so.

There was no limit, he claimed, to 
the right of the General Assembly. 
It had the right to change the doc
trine of the church, but by doing 
It did not destroy the church. " 
UNIT OF TREATMENT

A discussion of church property 
led Dr. Pidgeon to declare that _ 
c-hurch was the lowest unity as far 
as property was concerned. He re 
fused to admit the union would mean 
the loss of anything.

The passing of the bill would not 
mean that It would be Illegal to use 
the name Presbyterian for any com 
munity. It would, however, he 
thought, be Illegal to use the name, 
The ITesbyterlan Church In Can 
•da," the name with which...____the
church entered the union as a cor

MAJORITY RULE
Rev. Duncan Campbell of Chilli

wack was the second speaker to 
launch his arguments against the 
union this morning. In church mat- 

TerS Tmdortt'' rtrte couid-not always 
apply as In the case of government 
affairs. In the church the majority 
rule was very limited ln its sphere. 
Majority vote could not apply but 
not In matters of creed, faith and 
church connections.
LAYMAN DOUBTS MAJORITY

That there was a majority for 
church union waa doubted by IL C. 
W. Boak. chairman of the Presby
terian Association for Greater Van
couver. We affirm the General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian
church _ bad no authority lo__PAM.
this bill and present it to the Leg- 

-------- We say 1*

Rev. W. F. McConnell submitted 
the bill was not presented to the 
General Assembly. It was entirely 
different to the bill sent to the as
sembly in 1921. He claimed under 
the laws of therPresbytqfiun Church 
the people had a constitutional right 
to vote on the question. It was the 
system of the church as far as pos 
Bible to vote with unanimity. In the 
calling of a minister the custom was 
for the minority to fall in with the 
majority. When they waited for 
majority they waited for the minor. 
Ity to fill In line with the majority, 
Fifty thousand people were against 
union In 1911. There were 21.000 
more against it ln 1916. and members 
of the church overseas were

The Last Word in Radio Ï

RADIOLA
Super-Heterodyne -

This instrument represents the final result of radio re
search. It is complete, reliable, perfect. No outside 
aerial is required, no storage battery, no grouhd wires or 
connections. You can move it to any part of the room. 
You can play it outdoors. It is built to give the utmost de
gree of selectivity ou near or distant stations and always 
with the most faithful reproduction. <1* Q£2 C QK 
Price, complete ..................... ................. ePUUUeOtJ

"Everything in Music"—Radio Station CFCT
1110 DOÜGLA8 STREET

naked tD vote on the matter. There 
was an Increasing opposition against 
church union, he claimed, and there 
had been an understanding between 
the threj churches that the union 
should not be consummated unless ■ 
there was unanimity. In 1915 thirty- 
three per cent, of the Presbyterian 
Church members voted in favor of 
union, and twenty-two per cent, 
voted against. The remslner did not 
vote.

He asked for a fair and equitable 
distribution of property. If the 
church were recorganlsed as the 
lowest unit ln church property there 
would be a very unfair distribution 
of church property for the thousands 
apposed to union. Because of the 
strength of the Presbyterian Church 
In Canada, the Presbyterian Church 
would stand no matter what actio* 
was taken on church union.

SHINGLES
There I» ne substitute fer bright *•* 
Cedar Shingle. Gride and quality 
guaranteed. lour lnapectloa la en- 

Uclted. Price# Right

LEIOM-g WILL» LIMITED 
Sin David Str*« PO*. MT

The Purity of Cutknra
U.U. It ll««JU

Your Motor
Will not run smoothly If Its many 
part* are not In harmony. Neither" 
will the body, for It. like the motor. 
Is a functioning machine, and If 
mechanical defects arise we get 
perverted function and Ill-health. 
This Is common sense Such de
fects can be corrected by MANIPU
LATIVE ADJUSTMENTS which 
will restore harmonious relations 
and bring back health and strength.

H. Milne
Mechane-Th, replet ___

TOT Vnlon Batik Bldg. Phone 2027

lslalure for enactment.
... ____Mi _________  ________.was never presented to the people of

inw «vane, had helped the Turk, church and the people of the church ^‘gWtoJTh-m »rm. in the hop, of Lever ------- - •• -ir-lv -
. . « e J.kl —» /\P Ins I —mi ,obtaining the friendship of the 

Mussulman.
He gave S graphic .description or 

the Brltl.h defence of the Strait». 
Ural In the r*c« of a threat from 
Greece and then In the Chansk m- 
cldent again*! the Turk». He de
clared that of *11 the nation, Inter
ested ln the Near Bart; there wag 
nmotlff the people a confi
dence In Britain than In any, other 
country, due to the Brltl.h sense of 
Justice *nd genlii. for goverolo* 
people Of their character. In regard 
iT Kgvpt. he exnre.eed the opinion 
that Great Britain -ventually won d
have t«> take a more aettvr part in 
the administration of the cf*un*'2[ 
hecau*. the Kgyrtians 
lo govern themselves In fact the en 
lutlnn of the Near F.»«trrn prohleov
In hie judgment, depended upon 
Anglo-Union aupervl.lon of the af
fair « of the levantine om'Otry^

Prof, Brock was heartily thanked 
for his Interesting nd^,,,, _

HAD RESIDED HERE
SIXTY-TWO YEARS

Harrv Percy Orton, a resident of this

E"lÙ£d and !» survived by a nlecf 
and nephew. Mr. »nd Mr*. NT1'-?,*. 
Greasier of thl* city. The funeral will g»r held from the B.C. Funeral Chapel 1 
on Monday »t 1 o’eioek. proceeding to the family plot In Rose Bay for Inter- f 
ment. ______ ———

EAST FOR CHRISTMAS

The Continental Limited, electric-1 
lighted, all ateel train, leave» Van-1 
couver at «.SO p m. dally, and rune 
through to Montreal, eervlng all large I 
centres, via Canadian National Rail- j 
ways.

voted on It directly, 
through their representative, on the 
Assembly." The bill would leave the 
member» wlthvtu a church whKh 
«lilted them, he «aid. and wnuld I 
drive them to a church for wntvn 
they had no affection and no Inter
net. . , / ‘ ï
REPLIES TO STATEMENT 

Dr. Pidgeon Mid the constitution 
of Preshyterlanlam was government 
by IVe.byterlea through a ay,tern ot

Your Skin
trouble may defy all ordi- 

, nary remedies. Some day 
you will try Merci rex Cream 
and be relieved. No smell. 
No greasy stain. Just a t 
faint perfume and s light 
pink cream. Penetrates and 
vanishes. 75c at druggists.

MercirbX
i C*. A§mm. Tm

LOSS

Constipated
makes every Beecham’s Pill 
worth at least a Dollar in 
the Time it has Saved you.

The Constipation Habit coats more than time, for it 
seta you back in many ways. It lowers vitality, cut* 
down your ability, wastes even the food you eat 
Beecham’s Pills make your bowels free and regular. 
They are famous also as an aid to digestion and a 
stimulant to the liver. Beecham’s Pills, by helping 
the entire digestive tract benefit the whole system. 

SolS Everywhere in Canada

BeechamsPels

try HALL’S

PULMONIC
REMEDY

Fer that Cough I
Large bottle..............................

Hall’s Drug Store
1*H Deuglae St. Phone 201

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., Ltd.
Sand and Gravel
for ail -purposes, graded »nd washed 

with fresh water
Largest Capacity In Canada

1S02 Store SL Rhone 90S

gtdi Edison Mazda 
Lamps.

Can at 
The Sign 

of

THE MAZDA 
GIRL

Get ■ Lamp to Suit Each 
Room

Get a Lamp to suit «ch room.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Santos

Distributors 
1667 Douglas 8L, opp. City HaR

lies Douglas SL. nr. Fort Phone 1**7

GOOD FIR WOOD
*4.00 Per Cord Lead 

LEMON, OONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 77. ÎS24 Government St.

HEAD-FIX
SttudlenmHenliehes

Quitting Sale
My Entire Stock of

JEWELRY
At Cost Price and Less

Mahogany 14-Day Mantel 
Clock, reg. price $36.00. Sale
Price ..................... $24.00
Mahogany Chime Clock, very 

low priced.

E. ANDERNACH
1306 Government Street

(Opposite Columbia Theatre)

eei

This Beautiful Chctterfield |
$98.50

Dr#k2ta Lt4*
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Toy town 
is Open

Bring the children to see the -wonders of Toy- 
town to-morrow. It is more interesting thin 
ever it was with thousands of brand New Toys, 
Games, Dolls and all the things to delight the 
hearts of the little ones. Bring the boys to see 
onr wonderful Model Electric Railway—the 
working model of the Johnson Street Bridge 
and the Eiffel Tower, with its elevator running 
up and down just like the real thing. Bring 
the girla to see our huge display of dolls. For 
Saturday I am offering the following special 
bargains—

Table Football Games
Strongly made, with weed frame; 1* only to
Regular 12.56. Sale Price ..................................

Boxed Motel Animale
Regular «5c. Sate Price ...........................................

Oak Twin Bedroom Sets
Including ten pieces, re* 12.25. Sal. Price. Bl.BB 

Upholstered Dell Chesterfield and Chair
' Regular »«.TS. Sale Price ..................................»1,w

Novelty Beers
Playing drume; thle le a meet amusing toy; regular
12.75. Bale Price ......................................... -..........

Large Jointed Deile . .
Large bloque body; a limited number only; regular
«5.00. Sale Price ......................................................

«10.00 Della, for F *
A sample lot of dells, about 11 In the lot. mostly 
French dolls, and all beautifully dressed; regular
110.00. Sale Price ......................................... ..

110 Tinker Toys to Clear at TSe Each 
Thle In a fascinating toy for any child; regular
11.00. Sale Price  ............... ——...............*“•

600 Meehenleal Toys, Belling et 60c Each
A good time to hoy them for Christmas gift». In
cluded In the assortment are motore, road rollers, 
autos, texts, street ears, animale, busses, etc. Sale
Price, each ..........-..............-.........................................

Boxed Teys et 7*0 end $1.50 
AH metal toys, including painted garage containing 

„ stalls for two care, taxi or touring car or fire en
gine and truck. Sale Price, complete ...............”f
Another assortment containing elx different kinds 
of tore Sale Price, per box ............................ ...

—Lower Main Floor

Buy Silverware Gifts Now at 
These Sale Prices

Beautiful Ivory Handle Caeesrolee
■me _ —. nx nMaao Miuaemiedul g-ln eg 11 eei|tmg I* fvipppd^ rirripmnr ryrri fr*i o'” * irwe imingB, eg* «>■»,VJ*"
■liver frame#. Bale Price ..................►............,$5.S5

Pie Pletee .
In pierced silver framee; this special number has 
fireproof Pyrex glass linings. Sale Price ... *3.66

Community Par Plate \
Unusually low prices for this grade of silver Plata 

- Buy while the «mantillas last-
Tea Spoons; Sale Price, per doeen......... .... *2.80
Dessert Spoons; Sale Price, per doeen .....S4.TS
Table Spoons; Sale Price, per dosen 
Dessert Fork»; Sale Price, per doeen . 
Medium Forks; Bale Price, per doeen 
Sugar Shell»; Sale Price, each .......
Berry Spoons; Sale Price, each ......
Cold Meat Forka; Bale Price, each

. BS.BO 
B4.75 

. .*6.75 
85# 

..SI.BO 

..*1.00 
—Main Floor

at Remarkably Low Prices
A glance down the following items will give yon some idea of the very 
definite savings which you can make in Window Draperies, Rugs and Lino
leums. These are only a few of the many special sale bargains which yon will 
find in, my sections. Just previous to the Sale 
immense quantities of New Merchandise were re
ceived, practically all of which I am offering at 
Special Sale Prices.
Cretonne»

Hand blocked cretonnes In an assortment 
of neat designs, English and American 
makes; values to 78c. Bale Price, per
yard ................................................................s6*

80-Inch Cretonnes
Can be split to advantage for side 
drapes, loose covers, etc. Values to 16c. 
Bale Price, per yard..............................

Green Opaque Window Shades
Complete brackets, mounted on good 
strong spring rollers. Slxe 3 by f. Hale
Price, each ..................... •..................

Novelty end Fine Voile Hend Worked 
Curtains
• Beautiful curtains at a worth white sby- 

ing; values to $1.60. Bale Price, 
per pair ........................................ .....$6 95

Cretonnes
Good quality Cretonnes in jmcquard ef- 

"fect, values to Me. Bale Price, per
yard ............................ ................................... 49#

Hand Blocked Cretonnes
Beet quality Hand Bl.ocked Cretonnes in 
suitable patterns for loose covers, 
cushions and drapes; 60 Inches wide 
values tô $>.76. Bale Price. per
yard ..................... ......... '................... ** •»

Fast Celer Geld Net *
Guaranteed East Color Gold Net of 
beautiful quality. Bale Price, per
yard ....................................................$145

Terry Clethe
Reversible printed Terry Cloth In ex
clusive designs, suitable for side hang
ings and archway curtains; 3$ inches 
wide. Sale Price, per yard ..........$1.25

lie oargain» wuivu jvia «*»*

l Th
Rubber Deer Mata, We 

flood else Rubber Door Mate and Juet 
what you need for the wet weather, 
regular 11.26. Sale Price each ....»P7

Ceeea Deer Mate, Me
Imported heavy brush maU with diamond 
bock, good wearing quality; else 14 by 
24. Sale Price, each ................. ..........

Reversible Wool Rug. at B«g Reductions
Reversible Wool Hugo In new end at- 

dealgne. Sise * by 4 _ Saletractive
Price .............................................
sise 2.S by B. Sale Price 
Slxe 4 by T. Sale Price ... * 75

Feltel Fleer Coverings, 42e 
Reliable felt base floor covering that 
will give good wear and service, shown 
In a good range of neat pattern»; t feet 
wide. Sale Price, per eq. yard ... 4**

Fleer Oilcloth, SZe .. — „ ,
Heavy painted back Floor Oilcloth In 
well assorted pattern»; B feet wide. Sale 
Price, per eq. yard ..................................6*7

Printed Linoleum, 7*0
Heavy cork baie Printed Linoleums of 

, splendid wearing quality. In bright at
tractive pattern»; values to 11.60. Sale 
price, per eq. yard .............................. 7t><

Kirkcaldy Inlaid Linoleum, *1.66 
Scotch Inlaid Linoleum with patterns 
through to the canvas back, lultable 
design» for the dining room, living room 
and kitchen. Sale Price, per eq.
yard ........................................... .............*» ••

—Third Floor

Buy Your Furniture Now on Our New Easy 
Payment Plan

—and take advantage of Our Specially Reduced Sale Price*. 
Ten Per Cent Cash and the Balance in Nine Monthly Payment*.

Save $8.95 On An Open 
Stock Dinner Set 

Saturday

97-piece Dinner Sets for $1496
Four crates of thie^ special white and 
gold band dinner ware Just opened up 
and offered at this special price* Com
plete breakfast, dinner and tea sets for 
twelve people, this is an open stock pat
tern and extra pieces may be bought 
at any time. Bale Price, per set $18.96

Childrens Hosiery at Saving 
Prices

1-1 Ribbed Wool Heee 
Made from fine Australien wool yarns with clastic 
ribbed tope, eeamleee legs and reinforced feet, in 
black, white, brown, pink and cardinal.
Slice 4 to 514 ; reg. 50c. Sale Price, per pair. 38#

....Slice 4 to 714; reg. 75c. Sale Price, per pair, BB#
Sizes S to 10%; reg. »5c- Sale Price, per pair, SB#

strong Wonted Hoee
Suitable for boya or girls. In 2-1 rib. with diamond 
knees and spliced beele and toea. in black only.
Sliee 714 to 8%; values to 75c. Sale Price, per
pair ................... ..—........................ -............................. BB#
Slie 16; regular 85c. Sale Price, per pair ... «•«

Little Delay All Wool Heee
Made from all wool yarns, in 1-1 rib. In white only; 
alsee 7, 714 and 1; regular 75c. Sale Price, per 
pair ................................................ -............................... . -BC

Broken Line» In Mieaee1 Heee
Consisting of fine esahmere with reinforced heel! 
and toes; brown only. In else. 7 to 814. Also 1-1 
ribbed wool hoee. In black only; «lie» • and 814- 
Vslues to 11.15. Sale Price, per pair................. T#7

Three-quarter Length Heee l
English made all wool hoee. with 4-1 ribbed lege, 
fancy embroidered turn-down tope; come In brown, 
grey, black, navy or cream. Slim * to «%. Sale 
Price, per pair ................—.............................:......... •■#

Ribbed All Woel Heee 
Weereiieta English made all wool hoee. with dia
mond knew and reinforced heels and toee. Come 
In black or brown.
Sises « to S; regular «1.06. Sale Price, pair, TB# 
Sises «14 to *14; regular 11.25. Sale Price. - 
pair......... .......................................-....................................■

Broken Line. In Childron1. Seeks 
Including silk seeks, in pink and mauve; sises 1 
and 414' also all woel socks, In black and navy. 
Blsm I to 714; regular 45c and 75c. Bale Price, per
pair ................................ —................................................

—Main Floor

a n
HJ

Hudson's Boy Bool of Quality Creamery
Butter, per lb. ...................................... 4*7
3 lbs. for ..........................................*1.30

Finest Quality Alberta Creamery Butter,
per lb ........................................................4*7
3 Iba. for ........................................... ,.*1.*3

Choice Quality Alberta Creamery Butter,
per lb................................................. .......407
3 Ibe. for ..........  .....*1.1T

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. .........................*17
3 Ibe. for .................................-..............BO#

Machine Sliced Ayrshire Roll, per lb.. .3*7 
Finest Quality Bide Breakfast Baeen, per

lb. ............................ ........................................307
Peemeal Back Bacon, selected duality, per

lb.......................................................................
Prime Old Canadian Cheese, per lb.. .3*7 
Little Pig Perk Sausages, per lb........... 2*7

* Iba. for ..................... 4S7
Hudson'. Bay Speeiel Breakfast Tea, per

lb........................................................................B®7
3 Iba for ................................................*l.BO

Hudson'» Bay Freshly Roasted Pure Coflea 
per lb....................................  ..*87
* Iba for .................................  T*7

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated Sugar, 20-
lb. paper sack ....._____ ...... *1.S*

Del Mente Fancy Sulphur Bleached Sul
tana Raieinn per lb. ........................... 187
8 Ibe. for........... ........................................ 5*7

■edley’s Delicious Perfection Blob Oriental
Caka Special, per lb.......... ..................... 667

Del Monte Brand Sente Clara Valley 
Prune»; else «6-1*; per lb./........,147

CANNED FRUIT SPECIAL 
Del Mente Brand Yellow Free Peach»»,

an opportunity to buy by the caaa 
Per tin, 3*147; P«r doa. *3.60. 
per case............. ............................... *6.10

Bargains For Saturday Shoppei

When we say that this ia Johnson’s 
high grade semi-porcelain dinner- 

v ware you will at once appreciate 
I ho wonderful value offered. If 
you are already in possession of 
this pattern you may procure half 
seta or separate pieces at the same 
proportional saving. Pull Break
fast, Dinner and Tea Seta for 
twelve people at the almost qn-

;;,rd.r.'........ $33.00
Glees Svger end Cream Sale, 99e

Nice clear Glass Sets, covered sugars 
and eaay pouring cream Jug*; 6$ seta
only. Sale Price, per eet ....................89#

L —LdOwer Main Floor

SalePrices onPurity Groceries 
Provisions, Fruits, Candies 

and Vegetables
■wift's Woel Seep, excellent tor both and

toilet; 3 bare for .................................. **7
C re see Brand Herring in Tomato Sauce;

regular 25c for ,...................................1*7

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE*
Choice Red Emperor G re pee, S Ibe., *57 
Finest Quality Cooking Apples; 5 Ibe, *67 
Fancy Deeeert Apple», 4 Ibe. for ....*67 
New Florida Grapefruit, each ..-....*07 
New Navel Oranges, * dosen for ....4*7
Cope Cod Cranberries, per lb................367
Local Celery, per stick .............................107
Freeh Brueaele Sprouts, * Ibe. for ...S67
Nice Cauliflower, each ...................... ..SO#
Sweet PetatoWi * lbs. for...................*6#
Spanish Onions, 3 Ibe. for....................**7
Jerusalem Artichokes, per lb................. *7

—Lower Main Floor

CANDY SPECIAL*
Assorted Waffles, per lb. ............... ....SO#
Reek Ribbon Cendy, per lb.....................*07
linger Jellies, per lb............................... BO#
Hudson's Bay Asserted Chocolates, per lb.

.................-..................................................ST#
—Main Floor

Four Splendid Offerings in 
Pleated Skirts

Box Pleated Skirts
In fine quality Botany serge with narrow belt 
at waist; come In navy and black; wsl»t 
sise» 25 to 18. Bale Price .................**.40

Armure Crepe end Flannel Skirts 
In ■ hades of navy, cream end grey. Pleated 

styles on camisole tops: elles 14 to 41. Bale 
Price......................................................................... ...
Flannel «perte Skirt* ~~

In cheek ejid striped effects In a variety oT 
new colors. B6x and grouped pleated styles 
In camisole tops; else» 3$ to 44.

Prunella Cloth Skirts
In box-pleated style showing Insert In con
trasting color, narrow belt at waist. Come 
in combination shades of brown, navy, green 
and black; sties to 30 waist. Sale Price
-e ;u miJri„1T« „„. ,rrTyt  ............ 48.49

—Second Floor

Children’s Hats, Values to 
$650 for $3.95

Pllsh. Velvet and Duvetyn Hate In the popular 
poke shap? aa well ae the «oft cruehable 
style. Shown In all the newest shade.
Values to It AO. Bale Price ................... *3.96

—Second Floor

Women’s Gloves at Savings
I Fabric Gloves

Gauntlets with strap wrist, fancy embroid
ered points, in colors of mode, pastel. beaver, 
brown, dark grey and black; sixes $ to 
regular $1.25. Sale Price, per pair .,.;98*

Mieses Long Silk Gloves '_____
Good-wearing fltlk Gloves with double Unger 
tips, two dome fasteners and self pointa In 
white only; suitable for confirmations, fancy 
dress or party wear; sixes 3 to •; regular 
«2.00. Bale Price, per pair ........................9S#

French Kid Glevee
With two dome fastener», oversewn eeamr. 
eelf pointa. In tan. grey, beaver, black and 
white; else* 5% to 714; regular «1.50. Bale 
Price, per pair ...................... .........................*1.39

Perrtne' Capeekin Glevee 
With two dome fasteners, pique end outilde 
eewn eeame In brown and grey; else» 5% to 

- 4%; net all else* la each, color, but all sizes 
in the lot; regular ««.TL Bale Price, per 
pair ..................................................... ................ *1-89

Pure Thread Silk Heee
With elastic ribbed Hale top,, strongly re-

• - Inferred at fret;-oMae-ia- ««tore of aaad. 
honeydew, cruleer, pearl, log cabin, beige, 
brown, cork, black and white; sises «14 To 
10; regular «I.S5. Bale Price, per pair. *1.10

Ribbed Weal Hoee
English-made Hoee In wide or narrow rib 
style, with narrow hemmed tope: come In 
black, «mating, camel, fawn, navy, «moke and 
brown; Flies 8% to 16. Bale Price, per 
pair ............... .. ..........................................«....*1.10

Novelty «porta Heee
Wool Sports Hose In check and stripe effects 
in two-tone colors of black and white, fawn 
and brown, brown and mode, blue and grey, 
grey and hello, brown ahd fawn: else» 8% 
to 10; regular «2.50. Bale Price, per pair 
........................................................ ..*1.98

4-1 Ribbed Silk end Wool Hoee
English made with wide tops and reinforced 
at heels and toea; como In black and wjttte, 
camel and white, grey and white, seal and 
white, brown and white; else» «% to 10: 
regular «1*5. Sale Price, per pair ..*1.95

■leak Cashmere Heee With Clock»
English-made all wool hose with white silk 
clocks, etrongly reinforced at feet. In aises 
«14 to 10; regular «2.15. Sale Price, per pair.

....................................................................... *1.69

Imperial Pure Thread Silk Heee
Made specially for Hudson1» Bay Company, 
heavy quality pure Thread Silk H«jee with re
inforced heel» and toee, wide hemmed tope, 
come In ahadee of grey, brown, Nile, beaver, 
cherie, log cabin, pearl, black and white: else, 
«% to 10. Bale Price, per pair....... .*1.79

—Main Floor

300 Pairs of Women’s 
Wool Hose, Regular $1.75 

Saturday 98c a Pair
"Wolsey- All Wool Ribbed Hoee In green 

and heather, purple and heather, blue 
and heather and grey and heather, 
alee 4-1 Ribbed Wool Hose In black, 
putty, brown and grey; else» 8% to 
10; regular value «1.76. QRc

—Main Floor
Bale Price, per pair

This Big Value-giving Event continues to-mc 
Seasonable Merchandise have been placed on 
of effecting quick sales. Buy your Winter re 

money. Shop during the morning hours,

300Coats on Sale at $13.9!
$22.95 and $29.95

Just at the time of the year when you most 
feel the need of a nice warm coat comes this 
big Bale, offering eitrsordinsry Bargains in 
lovely Fur-trimmed Coats. They are all this 
season's newest styles, fashioned from high 
grade fabrics and trimmed with rich furs. 1 
am featuring three special groups for Satur- 
day. comprising about 300 coats in aU. Come 
early and choose yours.

Fur-trimmed Costa, Vain* to $22.60 
for $13.96

A special line of women’s and misses’ Fur- 
trimmed Coats in tweeds, fancy checked 
blanket cloth and velour cloth. Come in 
shades of grey, brown, taupe and fawn.
Some have large crushable collars, others „ 
trimmed with beaverine. coney and \\ It
thibetine; sizes 16 to 40. Q CjK
Sale Price ..........................fl>JLOei/U

Fur-trimmed Coats, Values to $36.00 
for $22.86

Fine quality Velour Coats with large fur 
collate, some show bands of embroidery on 
skirt and sleeves, others are adorned with 
pin tucks and bands of self material, also 
covered buttons. Shown in new shades of 

, reindeer, sand, taupe, seal and fawn ; lined 
" throughout with good wearing sateen ; 

sizes to 40; values t' <600 QPC 
*36.00. Sale Price.......... .«Du£d*TJO

Fur-trimmed Coats, Values to $46.00 for $29.96
.Smart up-to-date modela in velour, velvahloom and teddy bear cloth. The 
have large sleeves, new collars and deep cuffs of fur. Fashioned 
lines with a variety of new trimmings, full lined; sizes to 42; <PQQ Qp

—Second revalues to $45.00. Sale Price

Misses’ Evening Frocks, Values to $45.00 for $17i
Handsome Frocks of extra soft quality Moire silk in lovely shades of or 

peach, orchid, apple-green, rose, petunia. Some with long bouffant skir 
others have scalloped edges and have small sleeves and round neen 
trimmed with,metal lace, cabachons, rosettes and ribbons; 
sizes 16 to 20; values to *45.00. Sale Prie».........................

—Second
$17.9!

Afternoon and Tailored Dresses, Values to $39J 
for $1935

Tailored and novelty styles In Canton, flat and satin crepe. Straight line models, ' 
dainty touches of embroidery, beads, covered button», metal thread etltchlng and I 
Inge of self material. Sleeves vary from the short type to the three-quarter len 
Shown In colore of fuchsia, confetti, sand, brown. ,navy, black and CI Q (
others; elsee 1« to 38. Bale Price ............................................................................. Wie/ea

Extraordinary Bargains in Men’s Footwear
Only quantitv buying and the moat careful selection makes such offer ^ 
possible. I can honestly say that I have never before offered values so go 
as these. Step into the Shoe Section to- “ *
morrow and see them for yourself.

-r beiore onerea vaiuei

jfaf’Awt
English Werk Beets ■»

Black box kip work boot a I». Blurher 
style, with* half bellow tongue, extra 
weight oak tanned sole», suitable for me
chanics, teamster» and driver»; all «lies. 
Bale Price, per pair ...........................**-98

Business Oxford»
■ Hudeonlan brand black and brown calf

skin Oxfords, with stout single soles and 
rubber heels; made on one of this 
season's newest lasts; all else». Bale 
Price, per pair ................................... *4.B5

Black and Brown Boots 
Imported English Business Roots, 
black and brown calf. Blueher 
double eolee, leather lined, smart 
ne.» boot*; ai; ilsem. Bale Price.
pair ............. .............................................. 6B.|

English Brogues
Nut Brown Willow Calf Brogues, 
full, double solas, leather lined; cho 
full, round and medium shape 
last*; all sixes. Bale Price, pair,

X X —M
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Are More Attractive Than Ever

I with many additional offerings. New arrivals of 
Tables and Racks priced with the one object 

its now as well as your Christmas gifts and save 
)le, and please carry home your small parcels.

fomee’s Sweaters, Values to 
$7.95 for $3.98

fine quality wool and silk and wool 
Novelty pullovers in combination color
ings, cardigans in plain or brushed 
wool, plain colora and others in smart 
check désigna. A large assortment to 
choose from in camel, grey, gold, 
honeydew, wallflower and white) 
yalues to <7.95. (PQ QQ
Sale Priée........................... «POoîfO

—Second Floor

Afternoon Tea 
Special, 25c

Served to-morrow from 3 to 6.45

MENU
Toasted Scotch Scone*

V

Honey or Marmalade 
French Cream Pastry

Pianoforte Selection» Every Afternoon 
from S to 6

Houses, Values to $10.95, Selling 
Saturday at $5.98

iioned from very effective printed crepe de Chine with round neck and short 
sleeves, others with tucked bosom front in heavy silk, others in plain crepe de 
ehine, smartly embroidered or with col ored stitching, long or short sleeves. An 
assortment of good styles to choose from and 
in all the popular shades; values^to <10.95. V dfird
Sale Price, •

Va Flannelette Nightgown# at We 
| In soft quality white flannelette, button 

front atyle, high neck and three-quarter 
ree, others In Blip over style with round 
i and kiroona sleeves, excellent value.

^ Price 
Ifamaw’s Overall Aprons at Wo

re made from excellent quality 
I gingham In «mart broken checks. In a large 
I assortment of colon, large roomy garment».
I Bale Price .. ......................-....................

eir Cape Wo
good weak satin trimmed with dainty 

llgeee and Insertions. In ehadee of aky, pink, 
lerchld, peach and rose. Bale Price.
VeSLiï*itodmfcirts ".t "*eTnd "$i.» ***

I Come In excellent quality moire with knife 
I pleated flounce. In ehadee of taupe, henna, 

paddy, nigger, French blue, navy and 
I black; also good grads taffetine underskirts 
I with pleated flounce. In ehadee of French 
I blue, purple, paddy and navy. Regular else.
I Sale Price ...........------------ .98*

. large size. Bale Pries —.^i-W

Excellent Velues in Women’* 
Winter Weight Underwear

Vests 69c
In medium weight knit cotton, slightly 
fleeced, with or without sleeves; size* 36 
to 40. Bale Price ........................................69<

Vests $129
In extra good quality knit cotton. Winter 
weight, in opera top, built up ehouldem or 
with short sleeves; sixes 14 to 40. Bale 
Prie, ----------------- --------

Bloomer, Me
In fine quality knit cotton, full cut gar
ment, with gueeet, In pink or while; smell
sizes only. Sale Price, per pair .........•»#

Wool Combinations *2.9*
Turnbull’, pure wool combination, with high 
neck, long sleeve, and ankle length. In 
naturel only; else, 31 to 42. Value 14,75.
Sale Price ....-.................. ...

______  ____  _______________ —Second Floor

iirls’ Coats and Dresses at 
stantial Reductions

Girls’ Winter Coats at $9.98
nier Coats in invisible plaids end plain blanket doth. 

Tailored style with convertible coller and all-round belt,
•leo dreggy style with full back, trimmed with cable 
stitching ; all lined throughout. Come in shades of navy,

| fawn, taupe, Saxe; sizes 8 to 14 years; values to <12.95.
Sale Price, QQ QQ

l each.....................................................................«DÎIeà/O

Coats for Little Girls, $4.49
nket Cloth Coats with deep cape collar trimmed with 
able stitching or plain style with all-round belt and 

I button-up collar; lined throughout with soft flannelette.
I Come in shades of red, Saxe, navy and fawn ; sizes 2 to 6 

years. Sale Price,
each ............................................ $4.49

dren’s Cotton Voile Drasais $1At 
I Made from fine quality lawn, hand embroi- 
Idered with square or round neck, button- 
I holed at neck, sleeves and hem of skirt. 
IBhown in dainty shades of orange, green, 
I pink and blue; sixes 2 to 4 years Bale
I price e «...a e e..*••». Me ee.ee $1»S9

>W Raineapce $299
The best value ever offered in Raincapes. 
Made from durable quality paramatta I 
cloth in fawn or navy with neat hood I 
finished with plaid lining; sixes 4 to 14

a. Bale Price ...........................$3.89
—Second Floor

Girls’ Smart Dress#», Values to $11.96 for
$6.98

Homespun and flannel Dresses in straight 
style with narrow girdle, round neck, 
trimmed with braid, long or short sleeves, 
in check or plain material. Come In shades 
of blue, tan and henna: sixes 8 to 12 years;
values to $11.96. Hale Prl™ .............#6 98

Children’s Bloomer Drosses $6.98 
All wool flannel and wool crepe'Dresses 
with trimmings of wool embroidery; round 
nock and short sleeves, come In green, red, 
saxe, grey with flame, ease with fawn and 
cinnamon with brown; sixes 2 to 6 years.
Bale Price ............. .......................................#6.98

—Second Floor
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Odd Lines of Gossard Corsets 
to Clear at $3.98

Suitable styles for slender or average types. 
Made in pink broche with elastic panel, step- 
in dtyle; also model in dainty pink satin with 
elastic Insert under bust, medium length 
skirt lightly, boned ; sises 21 to 26. Values to 
1* 00. Bale Price ......................................... B3.BS

Bandeau Brassieres, Values te $1.75 
for 98c

Made In firm dobby cloth, with diaphragm sec
tion. lightly boned; also pink batiste. In real 
long never-ellp etvle, with elastic insert, and 

a number of Nemo ’Circlets, in built-up or
"Ttstrap shoulder styles; sixes 14 to 40; Values

te $1.76. Bale Price ......................................... $•*
—Second Floor

A Clearance of Women’s 
Beks at 39c and 59c

Broken assortments in women's belts, con
sisting of patent leather, in grey white and 
green and brown; regular 60c end 75c. Bale
Price .....................  39*

regular SI.00.
.....................»•#

—Main Floor

Ale# Dresden Rubber Belts; 
Bale Price ....................................

Gift Furs

V

If you are thinking of giving her a Fur 
this Christmas make your selection now 
from our superb collection of Chokera, 
Tics, Scarves and Stoles which I am offer
ing at specially reduced prices during this 
Sale. On the payment of a small deposit 
I will gladly put your selection away and 
delivery will be made at any time you 
desire. 'f _j!_

Whits Siberian Fox Scarves
Extra quality, full skin animal effect; regular 
190.00 to $100.00. Bale Price ..............877.60

Natural Bed Fex Scarves 
Large full furred Alaskan, In double fur or 
silk lined scarves. Bale Price............$97.5©

Natural Cross Fex Animal Scarves 
Bale Price ...................................»..............$83.60

Cocos Fex Scarves
Bale Price ........................................

Platinum Fox Scarves
Bale Price .......................................

Natural Black Fox Scarves 
Extra fine quality skins. 
eaCh ...ei.ee......... .........................

Silver Fex Scarves
Bale Price .......................................
Also a big selection of 
scarves at ..........................

.... .897.60 

.........967.60

Bale Price,
... $810.00

........ ,...9387.60
brown dyed fox

......................933.78
—Second Floor

S

Three big prizes. Entry forms end 
full particulars may be obtained 
from the Information Bureau on the 
Mezsanine Floor. Last date for en
tering your doll, December 6. Get 
your entry form now.

M a Few of the Many Wonderful 
Offerings in the Staple Section L

The advantages of selecting Christmas Gifts early in the season are so 
apparent that it is always a matter of wonder to me that so many people will 
wait until the last moment. Why not select your gifts now while assortments 
are at their best and prices so advantageous. In the Staple Section you can 
choose so many practical gifts, such as Table I.inens, Pillow Cases, Comforters, 
Blankets, Sheets and many other useful household requirements—things that 
any housewife will welcome at Christ
mas time. With any purchase you make 
now we will, if you desire, provide a 
nice holly box free.

English Flennelette Blank*.
Med, better an* larger than the ordinary 
flannelette blanket, whipped singly and 
finished with blue borders.
Three-quarter bed else, per pair, 63.8» 
Double bed size, per pair ........ <3.6»

Lerge Size White Turkish Beth Towels; 
Réguler SU», fer Mc

Come early for this offering; only 20 
dozen thick, soft, Turkish Bath Towel», 
made from high grade yarns and closely 
woven pile. Size 24z4l; regular 11.00. 
Bale Price, each ........... ...................,...36*

MO Pair, of White Puce Weal Yorkshire 
Blankets At Speelel Price —t—

** A f*al offering in pure wool blankets. 
Woven from thoroughly scoured yarns, 
whipped singly and finished with blue 
borders.

Slbe 64*72; Sale Price, per pair, 6».6* 
Size 44*14; Bale Price, per pair, 86.98 
Size 44*44; Bale Price, per pair. ST.B8 
Size 72*40 ; 8*1* Price, per pair. B8.P8

Hemstitched Pillew Cases, 2Se Each
A splendid pillow case for general 
use. Though not of a heavy weight, 
le remarkably free from filling and Is 
wonderful value. Sale Price .. Zef

SCO Yards of English Bleached Sheeting 
At Me end Me e Yard

Heavy Bleached Sheeting that will give 
lots of wear. Buy now for future re
quirement».
70-inch; Sale Price, per yerd .........
44-Inch; Sale Price, per yard ...........BBg

Another Special Offering In Sheeting 
104 yards of heavy unbleached cheating, 
of a splendid English mike; In two 
widths.
72-Inch; Sale Price, per yard .... »•# 
81-lnch; Sale Price, per yard . .....TBg

Purs Linen Hemstitched Damaek 
Clothe at *3.*

Ideal clothe for general use, woven In 
many charming désigna; else 70z70.
Sale Price, each ,,,..4™............SS4S

—Main Floor

Wool and Dress Fabrics at Big 
Savings

600 Verde ef Furs Wool Dress Crepes 
At $1A8 a Yard

In shades of paeon, brown, navy, beaver, 
powder, tan, grey, «and, taupe and black ; 
*6 Inches wide. Regular $191. Bale
Price, per yard ............. N..>.............$1.59

Pure Weel Coatings, 98c a Yard 
Mostly in tan grounds, with two-tone 
colored stripes. In excellent color com
binations; 64 Inches wide Regular 
12.66. Bale Price, per yard .............98*

Wave Teddy Coatings, $2.96 a Yard 
In ehadee of «and. grey, brown and 
beaver: 54 Inches wide. Regular $1.95. 
Bale Price, pee yard .........................$3.98

Pressed Flush, $7.90 a Yard
In shades of grey, beaver, sand and 
black; 48 inches wide. Regular $8.95.
Bale Price, per yard.......................$7.98

—Main Floor

Novelty Silks and Velvets at Greatly Reduced Prices
800 Yards ef Silks, Satine end Novelty 
Silks. Values te 12.96 fer $1.40 Yard 

Bilks for all purposes. Included In 
the collection are 88-Inch Stanley 
V re pea, 16-Inch Printed Crepe de 
Chine, 16-inch Printed Batin, 40-inch 
Batin Grenadine, 34-Inch eat In 
Radium. 34-inch Wash Satin, 36-Inch 
Colored Pongees, etc.; values to $2.95. 
Bale Price, per yard ................. $1.49

French Printed Satin, $2.90 e Yard 
la handsome désigna and exquisite color 
combinations. 16 Inches wide; regular 
11.75. Sale Price, per yard.........$3.98

1M«t*tCharment, $3J$ a Yard
In shades of Nile, mauve, gold, rone and 
paeon. Bale Price, Per sale...........$3.98

The Newest French Cut Velvets.
Values to $1220 for $0.90 s Yerd

In all the latest color combinations, also 
Printed Velvet» In many handsome two- 
tone effects; value* to, 112.66. Bale 
Price, per yard .......................... .. $8.86

600 Yarde ef Nigh Grade Spun Silk 
at 79c a Yard

Another opportunity to buy these fine 
Spun Bilk» for dresses, lingerie,, Mouses 
and skirt». Choice of natural ahd whlfë. 
Bale Price, per yard ........... .................. 78*

Saturday’s Sale Specials in the 
Men’s and Boys’ Sections

The first day of our sale proved • bigasuccewi in the Men’s and Boys’ De
partments and not much wonder, for the bargains whieh T offered were 
simply remarkable. Saturday shoppers will find bargains just as attractive 
and even more numerous than on Thursday and to-day. I have secured extra 
salesmen for to-morrow so
that I can promise jjrou f\ v,  f-v , ^ .—
prompt attention. But shop \ j o^. 1 ’
in the morning if you can.

Men’s Blue Serge Suite With Extra
Trousers, $37.95

All Wool Berge Suita In smart two and 
three-button models. Tailored with 
care and finished with the beet of trim
ming*. An extra pair of trouser* with 
every suit; all aises. Bale Price. $37.95

Men’s Negligee Shirt», $1.95
Three ehlrts were bought specially for 
this sale. About 480 In flneat xephyre 
and fancy cotton fabrics. In neat colored 
stripes. Arrow and Lang make», full cut 
In coat atyle with double cuffs; *isea 14 
to 17. Now Is the time to replenish your 
■hlrt stock. Bale Price ....................$1.95

Men’e Art Silk Ties, 98c 
Art silk ties In a good aaaortment of new 
designs. In a smooth knit; shown In all 
the wanted ehadee, neatly boxed fof gift 
giving. Formerly add at 11.60. Bale 
Price ..............................................................98*

Men's Pure Silk Knit Ties, $1.16 
Pure ellk tlee in stripe and heather mix
ture effects, every thread pure ellk and 
knit to hold the shape; shown In beauti
ful colorings; regular $8.00. Bale 
Price ......................................................... $1.95

Man’» Art Silk and Cashmere Half Mew 
Plaited art ellk and caehmere half hoee, 
In ehadee ef grey, brown hello, navy 
and Saxe; else» 9% to 11%. Ideal for 
glfU. Bale Price, per pair ........49f

120 Men’e Sweater Coats at $1.00 Each 
Wool sweater coat». In a dark grey 
heather shade. Made with shawl collar 
and two pockete; juet the sweater to 
wear round the house; elses 86 to 42.

..........................$1.99
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More Bargains in Art 
Needlework

I cannot too strongly emphasize the importance 
of choosing early youç gift requirements in Art 
Needlework. It’s a particularly good time for 
selecting because prices are extremely low and 
aseortments at their "best. Here are some 
speeial offering* for Saturday. •

iJCAAUt
Stamped Tea Clothe

With four serviettes to match, in French knot and 
Lazy Daisy désigna Bale Price ........................89*

Stamped A prone ef Unbleached Cotton
Practical aise, easy designs. Bale Price 39*

•tamped Pique Rompers ..
Sixes 2 to 4 years, requiring very little embroid
ery to complete; regular 12.00. Bale. Price ..$1.39

Stamped Oddments
Selected from our regular stock. Including tan 
centres, aprons, tea coalee. colored linen tea cloths, 
children’s ropnpers and dresses; values to $2.60. 
To clear at greatly reduced prices.

-----7TT —Mezzanine Floor

4,000 Cakes of Palm Olive 
Soap

Regular 10c Bize

15 for $1.00
x jf
The above ia juit one of my big Specials for 
Saturday. The following are eoroe additional 
bargain* and you'll find lota more displayed on 
the eomoter*

"d 4XÏmy
Lietwine, medical zlze, 50c value .... 
Lilas Shaving Letien, 41.00 vatu, ....
Eau da Cologne, 74c valu# ......................
Glycerin, and Reee Water, 25c value 
Liquid Petrolatum, heavy, 15c value .
Cut leur» Ointment, 25c value ...............
Mont he latum, 25c value ............................

3»<

Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. roll. 15c value ...53# |

Stork Cestile Sea,. 24c value. 3 for .................  330
Williams* Talcum Powder, 25c value ....................IB*
Mery Gordon Cold Cream, 75c value ................... 63#
Daggot A RamedoU'a Cold Cream, 45c value ...BBd
Pivere* Face Powder, 8Sc value, ................................BBd

•belle Faee Powder, 41.40 value ............................W
Puree Perfume#, hy Namroo, 25c value -............. XBd
Teeth Brushes, guaranteed quality, at ................. SB#

Hut*» Teeth Paste and Teeth Brush at 43* |

Floral Bath Soap, 15c cakea; 15c value. 6 tyr..49*
California Syrup ef Flga, 60c value........... ...........43*
Evan William»’ Shampoo; 16c value, 3 for ....19* 
Liquid Shampoo ................................. ;43*

Jfc* Price 
Nt phone or i

Men’e Winter Underwear, $121 a Garment 
Pen angle wool and cotton mixture 
underwear. In natural shade. Double- 
breasted ehlrts and ankle length drawers. 
Bale Price, per garment ................. $1.39

Men’e Sib Overalls, $1.96 
Strong quality Mue and white stripe and 
plain blue and black denim overalls, full 
cut and well made In every way. Get 
your overall supply now at this low 
price. Bale Price ...............................$1.96

•eye’ Winter Overcoat», $$26
Winter weight overcoats. In smart belted 
styles. In shades of Lovât and grey. All 
new atock and wonderful value at this 
price. Sizes to fit boy a • to 16 years. 
Bale Price..........................  89.95

12 Only, Children’s Rough Serge
Reefers at $4.19

English made rough blue serge reefers, 
with emblem on aleevez and trimmed with 
bras# buttons; sizes to fit boys or girls 
2 to 9 years. Bale Price ............$4.19

•eye’ English Rale Caller Jersey», $1.19 
Epgllsh-made Jersey a with neat polo 
collar In ehadee of navy, grey, sand and 
bottle green, with contraatlng stripe 
around collar. Ideal garments for school 
wear; alsee 4 to 14 years. Bale Price
.............................................................<i.i»

■eye’ All Weel English Gelf Heee 
Fine Ribbed Oolf Hoee In black and 
brown with fancy turndown tope, soft 
and comfortable for Winter wear. Sliee 
te et boy. 1 te 14 yearn. Bate Price, 
per pair ........................................................ I

Beys’ All Weel Jazz Capa, 10c 
All Wool Jess Cape In an aaeortm.nl ef 
contrasting colora Sal* Price, each. lOJ 

—Main floor

A Free Cigarette Holder
Given with every purcase of Cigarette* or 

Cigarette Tobacco.

Cifirs, Pipes end Tobaccos 
at Sale Prices

La Reee Habana Perfect# Cigare, box of 25 for$1.10 
Adventurers ef England Cigare, Leudree, box of 25

fOr ee*a..eeea..,e.w.en'e.»«eee.w.aw.**.,.sn . 81*89

Briar Pipes, with stem tube, $2.06 value...........$1.49
Pipe Cleaner*, S for .............. .........................19*
“Jelly Good” Tobacco. IBe value, 3 for............. ... .33*
Cleridge Leather Cigar Casa, $1.76 value......$1.49

Men’s AD Wool Raglan Over
coats, $15.95

If you want a good Winter Overcoat do 
not fail to look at these. Twenty-five 
only, made from all wool overcoating. 
Single breasted style with patch pock
ets, yoke lined. We hare them in 
shades of da* grey and dark green

$15.95
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Rep Ruggers WiD 

Have Second Test 
Match To-morrow

Fifteen Which is to Carry 
Victoria Colors Against 

Varsity is Selected

CANADA'S WALKING 
CHAMPION GETTING 

DOWN TO TRAINING

Plays “B” Team at Willows 
in Final Outdoor Workout; 

Intermediate Games

Rc-p ruggers will do their stuff 
once again at the Wtllows Oval to
morrow afternoon when they Indulge 
in their final outdoor workout be
fore departing for Vancouver one 
week from to-night to oppose the 
Varsity fifteen In a McKechnie cup 
game.

The candidates for the rep team 
held a hard workout last night at the 
Horse Show Building, and the selec
tion committee of the Victoria Rugby 
Union picked the-squad which is to 
represent the Capital.

Boss Johnson, who has been 
capped many times in this series, 
again wins the Job' of playing full
back as well as skippering the side, 
llose can be depended upon giving 
the task his best.
GOOD THREE-QUARTERS

The three-quarter line possesses 
considerable speed as well as players 
noted for their headwork. "•Benny” 
Bendrodt of the Bays will fee one 
wing, and I*utman of the Tilllcums. 
a new-comer, possessing a good 
burst of speed, will be on the other. 
Nairn Robertson of . the Tilllcum*. 
ami Walter Brynjolfson of the Bays, 
will be the centre threes.

Hec Ooodacre and Don McLean, 
both of the Bays, win the half-back 
berths. They have a good under
standing of each other’s play, and 
are quick and active.

The forward line has plenty of 
weight, speed and aggressiveness. 
Harry Smith. Watson. Porteous and 
Benny McMillan of the Bays, Pend-

HERE’S AMERICA’S CHAMPION STARTER

GEORGE GOULDING
Vancouver, Nov. 81.—Provided he 

can approach In training world 
record marks set by himself In past 
-years, George Gould ip*. famous 
walker, recently reinstated to ama
teur statua, will accept an Invitation 
to participate In two special match 
races under the auspices of the Mel
rose Athletic Club In Madison Square 
Garden, New York, on, January 27andTS#:'~

Under present plans of the pro
moters Goulding will go East to 
compete against Willie Plant, the 
American champion, and Figerlo, me 
Italian, who won the 10.000-meire 
walk at Antwerp In 1920, and also 
the Olympic championship this year 
at Paris, when his best time was 
«7.49.

Moulding holds the world’s record 
of 46.26.4 for the distance.
BELIEVE HE CAN DO IT

Gouldlng has been in active train
ing for some time, and his friends

ray and Kirk of the Tlllicums. and i believe he will be able to make the
Money and Harrison of the Wand 
erers. round out a pack that will 
make Varsity step along smartly to 
vfin.

This téam will take the field to
morrow’ to oppose a “B” team made

time that will warrant him making 
the trip to stack up against the 
world famous stars of the United 
States and Italy.

On the first night the three will 
compete in a three-mile event, and

Wests Take On 
Vets In Crucial 

Game To-morrow
Teams WiH Clash at Royal 
Athletic; Esquimau Meets 

Sons obEngland

Wards Will Have U.S. on 
Their Hands; Changes Ex 

pected in Standing

With three teams tied for the lead 
to-morrow’s games in the First Dlvl 
slon football should provide plenty 
of keen and exciting play. Two of the 
hwclera, the Victoria Wests and Vet
erans, oppose each other, while Es
quimau, tho third occupant of the 
premier berth, will have the Sona of 
England on its hands. The loser of 

« the Vets-Weet match will be forced 
’to drop down, while the dockyarders 
have to Win to remain at the top of 
the league.

To-morrow’s games WlQ be as fol
lows:

Victoria Wests vs. Veterans at "the 
Royal Athletic Park. Referee, Mc
Millan.

Esquimau vs. the Sons of England 
at Beacoft Hill. Referee. P. Payne.

North Wards vs. United Services 
at Work Point. Referee, T- Sanders.

All games will commence at 2.S0 
o'clock.

All the teams will be anxious to 
win their matches to-morrow, as the 
league Is ever half finished, and w*th 
three teams tied at the top and the 
fourth team onlv one point be
hind, and the fifth again only one 
point in rear of the fourth occupant, 
the league race Is very close and 
practically everv eleven stand» a 
chance of winning out.
LOOK FOR GREAT GAME

At the Royal Athletic the formid
able green shirts tackle the Veterans. 
Itoth teams will make great efforts to 
carry off the honors, as defeat will 
mean dropping Hown in the league 
standing. The last time these elevens 
met the Mets walked off the field 
with a win tucked under their arme. 
The Wests will have their regular 
line-up out, with Muir and Thomas 
back In the game. They hope to 
notch another victory to their credit.

owever, will be out at

Man Cassidy Has Sent Thoroughbreds Scurrying from the Poet in More Than 60,000 Baees
and is Still at it

ipeie in a mree-raue event, ana v. __ • « a»#«r-of the following players: Gilmer ; j nn the secondât wo miles will be the jjjjjjjj f0 re,M.ltt their former
McLennan. Dunif. Holmes and | distance.
Frasw; Parker and Passmore; Wln- 
gert. Wilson. SprUtkliW, Colpman.

-Wallace, Mawhvod. Woods and 
Pressy.

Thé Intermediate Lea*ue will carry, 
on with Its schedule to-morrow, and 
three good games have been 
arranged. The games will be as fol
lows : —

Brentwood vs. JJB.AA. at Cran- 
more Road.

Victoria College vs. United Ser
vice at Canteen Grounds.

Normal School vs. Oak Bay Wand
erers at Mt. Tolmie. _

All games will start at 3 o’clock.

The Intermediate League ha* 
arranged to stage a benefit game at 
the Willow* one week from to-mor
row. A number of intermediates 
have suffered injuries this year, and 
two broken legs have been included 
in the list. Brentwood College, 
which i.sÿjcading the league at pre
sent having yet to taste defeat, and 
the Oak| Bay Wanderers, runners- 
up, will figure In the exhibition 
game, which should be a thriller
from start to finish. _________ ■

J.B.AA. Intermediates — Dawson; 
Kenny, Jones, Underwood'tth’fl Mar
ise h lan ; Walls; O’Neill and Clarke; 
Kaybone, BuKcr. Crulckshanks, Ashey, 
Eaket, Lock and Ryan. /

C.P.R. Enters Very 
Fast Team in City 

Basketball League
~L K. Barr, of the E. A X. Railway 

Company, has entered a very strong 
and able team in the Victoria 
Basketball Association "for the C.P.R. 
Social and Athletic Club, to play un
der the C.P.R. colors, maroon and 
white. #

John Brindley, a club mémber and 
a well-known local player, will at
tempt to pilot the team to victory 
with the able support of his former 
team mates, Jones and Moore. The 
team will have club members Mur
ray, McKenzie, Lupton, DcMucedo

In addition to the 10.000-metre tile, 
Goulding holds four other world rec
ords i indoors) for the one, two, three 
and four-mile walks, as well as the 
seven-mile outdoor mark. In addi
tion to the January engagement. Mr. 
Moulding also plans Id take tn the 
American championships in San 
Francisco next Summer.

There are at least two records eet 
up by Goulding which will probably 
stand for all time. This la the 
opinion of admirers of the famous 
athlete who Is now one of Vancou
ver’s biggest boosters In all lines of 
sport, and It Is shared hn part by. 
Moulding himeslf. His two worlds 
records. 4.25 4-5 for the mile and 
5f).40 4-5 for the seven-mile walk, are 
the one* referred to.

’The mile record was set up under 
almost Ideal conditions at the Han- 
lan’s Point tarck in Toronto in 1SS0/* 
says Moulding. “It

success.
Another fine game should be seen 

at Beacon- Hill, when the Sons of 
Engtand take on Esqulmalt. Last 
week the Englishmen held the Wests 
to a draw, while the dockyarders 
handed the Ward* their first defeat 
of the season, and tumbled the® off 
their seat at the head of the league. 
With both teams Jubilant over last 
week’s showing a great game should 
result. Esquimau will be forced to 
add another two points to their total 
if they wish to remain as one of the 
top dogs.
WARDS SEEK REVENGE

At Work Point the Wards will 
ütfrbim»lfico for their crusting de 
feat last week. Playing on their 
home grounds, the United Services 
expect to add two points at the ex
pense of their opponents. After hav
ing led the league for the greater part 
of the season the Wards suffered their

m*de at the ! first setback last week and dropped maae at me, . ------ ------------ A wln to.

Brought Down Miles 
From His Home Town
J' Kingsville, Ont, Nov. 21.— 
Some idea of the traveling prop
ensities of the Cahadian goose 
can be measured by the fact that 
a twelve-peunder ef this species 
has been brought doyn by a duett 
•hooter near Lafayette, • North 
Carolina. The bird were an 
aluminum tag bearing a biblieal 
text, and the address ef Jack 
Miner, whose sanctuary for 
feathered ereaturee is located 
near this town.

Fine 
Art of 
Football

By “A WELL-WISHER*

MARS CASSIDY AND A F ACE.TO FACE VIEW OF A FIELD OETT INO AWAY FROM THE POST

There are champions and cham
pions. ! Mars Cassidy is the hqjder of 
an unsunl championship. Cassidy 
has started more races than any 
other man in the United States, agd 
possibly in the world.

Cassidy has sent the thorough

breds scurrying away from the post 
in more than 50.000 races and is still 
an active figure on the big track» of 
America.

Caseldy la considered the best 
•tarter in the business. It is Im
portant that the horses get away 
frotii the post in something approxi

mating military precision. Many 
race has been ruined by a bad start.

Cassidy has fewer of these against 
his name than any starter on the 
turf. That’s why he’s called the 
game’s champion starter. Cassidy 
will start the horses at Tla Juana 
this Winter.

Little Fellows to 
Start Battle For 

Laurels To-night
Six Leading Featherweights 
Will Contend For Honors rn 

New York Ring
• *5>

Nqw York. Nov. 21.—-Contenders 
/or the world’s featherweight pugil
istic championship meet In Madison 
Square Garden to-night in three ten- 
round matches In the first round of 
the elimination tournament fostered 
by the State Athletic Commission. 
Principals were matched by lot. and 
all will he held to the weight limit 
of 136 pounds.

Louis (Kid) Kaplas of Meriden, 
Connecticut, faces Bobby Garda of 

} Camp llolablrd, Md.; Danny Kramer 
, of Miiladelphia opposes Mike Dun
dee of Rock Island, lllonols. and Jose 
Lombardo of Panama battles Lou 
Paiuso of Salt Lake City.

JPwo extra rounds will be fought 
in the évent that the Judges y and 
referee determine that the match is 
a draw at the end of the tenth 
round.

If any boxer Is over the 126- 
pound limit at the official weighing- 
in this afternoon he will be elimin
ated and his place taken by one of 
the alternates who are BUI Defoe of 
St. Paul. Minn., and Babe Hermann 
of New York. The semi-final round 
of the tournament with two of to
night’s winners as principals will 
meet In Madison Square Garden In 
three weeks.

Boston Bruins In 
Action Preparing 

For Opening Game
Art Ross Has His Canadian 

Lineup Already to Oppose 
Saskatoon Sheiks

. -nd .«..'down Into fourth place. A win to-
7r«rk wiT. HrÎOTlïenTrôndlilon 11 morrow will boost them up to some- 

JLa. hLtiïîtlme1 on aeverêi oc- I'here around the top once more. The 
have made better time on severs oc 8,rvlre m,n who hllv, been occupy-
raslona. dbtably I” 1*** I In* the cellar portion for a lone
when I did the mile In * time find the depth» very cold and

Boston. Nov. 21.—Boston’s entry In 
the National Hockey League will be 
known as the “Bruins.’1 The team, 
under the management of Art Ross, 
long a familiar figure in Canadian 
hockey. Is already practicing at the 
Boston " Arena, with tfee first game 
set for Thanksgiving night, Novem

championship meet The merit was |e‘m m|U[(, t ^,3 micropt to rtsge her 37: Thl. *ame win he an ex- 
not allowed, however. ! „ nn«.k.A hibition with Saskatoon of the West-not allowed, ho’

*Uafind» link never really given It* 
athletes a chance to break records. 
I know that tn thoae days there was 
no one interested enough to see that 
the track was tn perfect condition 
for us.”
REMARKABLE PERFORMANCES

In twilight meets at Toronto, it 
was learned. Gouldlng has done the

a. comeback,____ .JIM____ ______ ___
The tennis will be as follows:
North Wards—J. Cummings. Bell, 

Taylor. Kroeger, Brynjolfson. Wale, 
Cummings Motion. Cummings. Mc
Kinnon and Howden.

Veterans — Bridges. Campbell, 
Owens, Roe. Preston, Davidson, 
petch, Erskin, Southern, Merrtfield 
and Clarkson.

80ns of England—Hetherlngtbn.

and Streeter in line, with substitutes 
Marsh. Rose, Jenkins, Tebo Upward 
and Smith.

Some of these members are now 
playing with other league teams, but 
will not be affected, as the city league 
has been declared an open league. 
Schedule games will be met without 
recalling players.

The club has always been out to 
promote sports with strong lineups, 
as will be remembered in the amateur 
basebaU league last Summer, when 

C.P.R.the

Diamond Fobs Will 
• Be Given Senators

Chicago. Nov. 21. —- Diamond- 
studded gold watch fobs will be pre
sented to members of the Washing
ton Americans by Commissioner Lan
dis as an additional reward for their 
victory over the New York Otants 
for the world’s rhamptonehlp. It was 
decided last night.

Dempsey Offered Big 
Wad to Tackle Wills

than remarkable.
Moulding first started In the walk

ing game when he was about twenty 
years of age.and went to London to 
the Olympic garnis during his first 
season as a walker. That was In 
190*. and in three years he was at 
the top of his form, ills 6.24 t-5-mtîe 
at Winnipeg was in 1909, his 6.25 4-5, 
the world’s record, was at Toronto 
tn 1910. and tn 1911 he eet up many 
records in the United States.

In 1912 he went with the Canadian 
Olympic team to Stockholm, wt»-- 
nipg the Olympic championship there 
and netting a new record for the 
10.1)00-metre walk. In 1916 he set up 
the world’s record for the seven- 
mile walk at New Brunswick. New 
Jersey.

That mark was set up under most 
unfavorable circumstances.” he de
clared. “There was a cold wind 
blowing and for the first mile I 
trailed the other fifteen competitors. 
After I got warmed up. however, It 
was not so had. During that race I 
lapped Plant twice. The time for that 

nerfnrmance was 50.40 4-5

mile walk in 4.10. 4.15 and 4.1*. When j Harwood, -Tuckwell, Church. Swan,
It Is considered that the world’s rec- i Shanks Connorton, Phillips,
ofd tot thé mile run Is. only 4 12. Hurni Richardson and Shanks, 
hese performances ere nothing less Eequlmalt—Bennett Watt, Meshsr;

TTbsmer. Ed war da. De Costa, Stewart. 
Watt L Watt II. Warren. Davidson.

Victoria West—Shand ley, Cofias, 
Popham. * Thomas, Peden, Sherratt. 
Mulcahy, Youson. Muir and Wadding

Young Liberals Are 
Dropped by League; 

Sons Get the Berth
Vancouver, Nov. 21.—Confirming 

rumor* that have been going the 
rounds for the last week, the Young 
Liberals senior hockey team which 
has figured in the playoffs during the 
last two or three years and which 
has always been one of the strong 
clubs, will not play this season, ac
cording to a statement by Delegate 
Gill at a special meeting of the Van
couver Amateur Ice Hockey Associa
tion. Mr. GUI said his club was not 
able to enter the series this year and 
in answer to a question added that It 
was not on account of the entry of 
the Native Sons. He then formally 
resigned on behalf of his club. The 
resignation was accepted.

A letter was read from the Native 
Ron* of Canada. In which that organ
ization made formal application for 
the vacant Jbcrth. The claim waa 
made that when the Bona applied 
earlier in the year for a senior fran
chise and were relegated to Inter
mediate, they were assured ttmt if wit 
opening presented Itself, the Sons 
would be given first consideration.

•even-mile performance waa 50.44 
which was ten seconds better than 
the previous world record.” 
AVERAGE A2S FOR MILE

Oouldlne also holds the high rec
ord for the one-mile walk tn the 
United States, doing the distance In 
4.2* at New York. Plant Is said to 
have done 4.30 recently, hut that Is 
the nearest approach to his mark. 
In four consecutive races at Buffalo, 
Gontdine made 4 2* for the mile.

“The Ideal condition» for walking 
races are nice, warm weather with 
no wind and a good, firm track, 
*ay* Moulding. “A good cinder track 
Is the best, for no matter how good 
a clay track la. It become» badly cut
UPIt Is Interesting to note that 
Moulding was a long distenee run
ner before he took to walking, end 
that he once won a twenty-six-mile 
race He was In excellent condition 
when he tonic to the walking game 
and that mav have been the reason

5.5. Basketball 
League Schedule

hibition with Saskatoon of the West 
ern UanadR League. - - -

The “Bruins” will present a vir
tually aohd Canadian combination, 
with stars from the Pacific Coast as 
the leavening for a group of former 
amateurs from Prince Edward Island 
and Hamilton. Ont.

Ottawa, Nov. 21.—Dr. Eddie 
O’lxtary will referee the exhibition 
series between the Calgary Tigers 
and Ottawa Senators on November 
24 and 24 In which goals are to count 
on the round and the winning team 
gets sixty per cent of a $5.000 purse 
offered by the Ottawa Auditorium 
Company.

The Calgary team arrives In Ot
tawa Sunday afternoon from Toronto 
where they play to-morrow eight and 
will hold a light workout Monday 
morning.

The Ottawa team Is expected to 
be Connell, goal; Boucher and Gor
man. defence; Nighbor. Denenny and 
Smith, forward»; Hltchman, Finne
gan, Campbell and Clancy, eub- 
stltütee. ---------—“ 

SECOND GAME SERIES
Niagara MRI». Ont... Nov. 21.—The 

world*» champion Canadiens of Mon
treal and the Saskatoon Sheiks meet 
here to-morrow in the second game 
of their exhibition series, and the 
champions are working hard at
Grimsby in the hope of reversing e ________ t ___
their defeat of Wednesday night. The ""christ Church, 
local rink, which holds 4,500, is ex- - -
pected to be crowded.

The schedule of the Sunday School 
Basketball League operated by the 
association for November and De
cember is as follows:

Saturday, Nov. 22. — Junior girls. 
Harmony vs. Excelsiors; Intermedi
ate girts, St. Andrew's ra. Wide
awakes; Intermediate “B,” St. An
drews vs. Grey»; senior men. First 
Presbyterian vs. Mets.

Tuesday, Nov. 26 — Junior boys. 
First Presbyterian vs. Christ Church 
”A“; intermediate girls. Axioms vs. 
Christ Church; intermediate girls. 
Harmony vs. Mels; intermediate ’A," 
Mets vs. 8t. Marie’s.

Saturday, Nov. 29 — Junior girls, 
Volunteers vs. Fireflies; intermedi
ate girls, Congos ve.tit. John's; Inter
mediate “B.” fit. Andrew's vs. 
Christ Church: intermediate girls, St. 
Andrew’s vs. 8L Aldan’s.

Tuesday, Dec. 2—Junior boy». First 
Presbyterian vs. Midgets; intermedl- 
at ”A,” Falcons vs. Mets; intermedi
ate girls. 8t. Mark's vs. Wideawakes; 
senior girls. Mets v». Christ church.

Saturday. Dec. 6 — Junior girls. 
Harmony vs. Fireflies; intermediate 
girls, Axioms vs. Mels; intermediate 
“B.** Grey vs. St. John’s, senior men, 
St. Andrew’s vs. Onwegos.

Tuesday. Dec. 9 — Intermediate 
girls, St. John's vs. St. Aldan’s; In
termediate “A,” First Presbyterian 
vs. St. Mark’s; senior girls, St. An
drew’s vs. Mets; senior men. James 
Bays vs. Outlaws.

Saturday. Dec. IS — Junior boys. 
Eagles vs. Christ Church "R”; inter
mediate “It,’’ Congo* vs. Anadronl- 
mles; Intermediate girls, Congo* vs. 
Harmony senior girls. Fidelia vs. 
Christ Church.

Tuesday. Dec. 16 Junior boy*. 
Midget# vs. Christ Church ”C”: in
termediate girts. Axioms vs. Wide
awakes; Intermediate “A,” First 
Presbyterian vs. Mets: senior men, 
St. Andrew’s vs. First Presbyterian.

Saturday. Dec. 20—Junior girls, 
Harmony vs. Volunteers; intermedi
ate girls. St. Andrew’s vs. St. Mark’s; 
Intermediate “B.” Congo* vs. FL 
John’s; senior girls. Met* vs. Fidells.

Tuesday, Dec. 23 — intermediate 
girl*. Congo» ve. Christ Church; In
termediate "B,” Greys vs. Belmonts; 
senior men. First Presbyterian vs. 
Onwegos: senior girls, st. Andrew's

Harris Sisters 
Prove Too Fast 

For OJMLS. Team
First Grass Hockey Game in 
Thomson Cup Series Re

sults in Win For Victoria

Playing their first game in the 
Thompson Cup series, the Victoria 
Ugh School senior girls’ grass hockey 

team yesterday defeated the Oak 
Bay High by the score of 4-9. Mabel 
Harris opened the scoring for Vic
toria when she shot the ball past the 
Oak Bay’s goalie fbr the first tally of 
the game. Margaret Harris put the 
team further "by scoring three more 
goals in the first half. The game 
was played on" thé VIctoHA High 
School’s campus, which was lined 
with enthusiastic students from obth 
schools.

At the sound of the whistle. Vlcr 
Usrta Hlfh swaaaed the ball ini-» Oak 
Ray’s territory, and with some beau
tiful comblne<i rushes took the ball 
almost to their opponents’ goal. •Ex
citement ran high as the two teams 
battled In front of the visitors’ goal. 
Finally Mabel Harris secured the 
heU ami shot It from an exceedingly 
difficult angle, making the first tally 
of the game Once again the locals 
pressed hard, and In a scramble In 
front <*f the Bay»* goal. Margaret 
Harris slipped in the second eoun-* 
ter.

After this. Oak Bay went on the 
offensive, and for a time pressed 
hard. However, they lacked combina
tion and were soon forced to fall 
lack to their defensive tactic», but 
they could not check the terrific on
rushes of the locals, and two more 
goal» were scored by M. Harris.
NO MORE SCORING

Queen’s Enter Game 
With Hamilton Minus 

Services of Stpr
Toronto, Nov. 21.—“Brains versus 

brawn.” This is the issue that will 
be paramount in the Eastern Rugby 
semi-final struggle between Queen’s 
University and Hamilton Tigers at 
Varsity Stadium to-morrow after
noon. A smart, speedy, quick-think
ing Queen» squad will be opposed to 
a ponderous, smashing, rough and 
tumble crew, fighting tenaciously for 
the Canadian championship, now 
part and- parcel at the KjbBgstpiL seal 
of lea>nlhg for the last two years.

Tigers and Queens enter the con
test on about even terms. The inter- 
provinclal champions have a slight 
edge on the line, while Queen’s out-y 
shine them on the backfield. Without 
the great “Red” McKelvey, who 1» 
Incapacitated, Queen's may be un
able to withstand the Tiger steam
roller, but this will only be decided 
after Johnny Ev&ne has sent a few 
plays through McKelvey*» wing, in 
the opinion of the crltfas. If “Red's” 
substitute, reported to be Bert Airth, 
stands up under the attack, all will 
be well, but if the -Tiger plungers 
smash the Queen’s line at the vital 
■pot. It may spell defeat for the 
1‘resbyterians.

WITH THE BOWLERS

The Wilcox Hat Company has 
Jumped into third place by taking 
three evenly contested games from 
the U.C.T.'s. Moulton and Wilcox 
both had scores of over 500, and 
Moulton, in the third game, rolled 
209.

The Commercial League matches 
between The Colonist office and 
Stocker's were also very cloee, the 
office men taking the series with 
very little to spare. The scoree 
follow :
WILCOX HAT CO.
Oatman ............... 127 IS* 149— 414
Coxworth ........... 177 140 140— 467
Shepheard ........... 163 146 166— 466
Moulton ...............  160 144 209— 503
Wilcox ................. 150 171 167— 608

White Plains^ N.Y.. Nov. 21.—An 
offer of $476,606 for a heavyweight 
championship fight between Jack 
Dempaey and Harry Wills on July 2,
1926, was telegraphed to-day to Jack
Kearns by George E. Donlan. White ..............— — - ^ ■■■■■ „
Plains real estate operator, who said frir Ms ranid rise to the ton. For in 

>r a syndicate of l less then two year* he had become ahe was acting for a syndicate 
White Plains business men. top-notcher.

New Westminster Too 
Smart For Americans
Bellingham, Nov. il.—New Wat- 

minuter outpaeaed Bellingham to
night and won their third itralght 
victory in the Nnrthweet Interna
tional Amateur Baeketbiul League, 
z* to il. Herb. New Westminster 
forward, wni high point maker, «cor
ing eix Held goal».

•IONS A STAR

Montreal, Nor. 12.—Manager Cecil 
Hart, of the new Montreal profes
sional hockey team, announced yes
terday that he had signed Charlie 
IMnamore, Toronto, amateur hockey 
and rugby star.

FICHTE SHY ON MEXICAN

Net* York. Nov. 21.—Hartley 
Madden. Irish heavyweight, has 
railed off hla scheduled match at 
Culver City, Cal., with Tony Puente 
as a result of the Mexican’s legal 
mix-up fallowing hte recent bout 

Fred Fulton.

TOMMY PEDEN IN CHARGE

The West Saanich Athletic Club 
held a meeting recently and Tommy 
Peden waa again elected to direct 
the affaira of the association. Mr. 
Peden will lie pleased to hear from 
managers of other basketball teams 
with a view to arranging games. 
Phone» Keating 41Y or 111 Victoria.

Saturday. Dec. 17—Junior hoya. 
First Presbyterian V». Kagles! Inter
mediate girls, fit. Aldan’s v*. Meta: 
Intermediate "B,” St. Andrew's vs. 
Anadronlmlee: Interm-dlate ’'A,-
Falcons vs. First Presbyterian. I 

Tuesday, Dec. 10 — Junior girls. 
Harmony vs. Fireflies; intermediate 
girls. Rt. Andrew’s v«. Axioms; in
termediate ”B.’’ Conene va Belmonte; 
Intermediate “B." Christ Church va 
St. John'».

Nurmi Will be Late 
Arriving in States

At the commencement of the' sec
ond period the yellow and black 
carried the hall once more Into their | U.C.T. 
opponents’ lines.'but they failed to Holden ...
IncreaFe their lead. For the second IHuxtable .. 
time during the game. Oak Ray went Marshall .. 
on the offensive, snd for a time looked Christie ... 
dangerous, but Victoria’s backs were Morley .... 
strong and held them, gradually 
forcing them back Into their own ter- j 
rltory. Time after time Mabel Har- | COLONIST OFFICE 
rla led her team Into the enemy's
lines, but they were unable to score. *...........

For the wlsners, the Harris sisters Grice 
played a wonderful game, and were •»•••••
mainly responsible for Oak Bay’s de- , lvlan...........
feat. Hilda Ktyan also played a good ^ ^VJ!*on
game, and was very effective on the hlelett ........
wing. For the losers, M. Sulher- j 
land and McGonnan were very Rood, | „__,e
and worked hard for their team. 1BTOCRER8

The teams were as follows: Logie ...........
V.H.S.^r-N. Freeman. O. Hocking, William» ...

D. King. M Campbel 1, N Shroeder. White .........
R.‘Cobett. Mabel Harris. M. Gallther, ;Richardaon 
Margaret Harris. K. Wootton and Jeeves

767 738 842—233$

166 170 142— 472 
112 113 169— 194
124 123 161— 69* 
161 140 168— 469
158 154 116— 432

716 700 756—2171

114 144— 268
94 ............... — 94

144 119 106— 369
163 196 137— 486
,131 114 127—182 
146 114 162— 443

667 687 667—2631

However much the casual reader, 
who probably looks on football as an 
exposition of unredeemed vulgarity 
and brute force, may cavil at calling 
football a fine art, the modern as
sociation game as played by capable 
exponents him, to’the initiated, many 
of the elements of a fine art about It. 
Nevertheless, football requires an 
educated palate for lta full apprecia
tion, and footballers need the stimu
lus of the knowledge that their fine 
and artistic touches will be recog
nised to bring out their best qualities.

Perhaps the Infinite variety of the 
game is the chief reason for Its at- __ 
tractiveness nowadays, for, in the 
course of one game there will be a 
brilliant single-handed run or a series 
of short, sharp passes from man to 
man, bewildering to both spectator 
and opponent, this being the style of 
play which made Preston North End 
Invincible: or, after the manner of 
John Goodalt or James Southworth, 
the centre will be seen threading his 
way adroitly through; or again aa 
West Bromwich Albion used to play 
In the days when Geddes and Baaeett 
were the left and right outsides re
spectively, the ball will be kicked 
right across from wing to wing and 
finally sent between .the goalposts by 
an oblique shot defying c>yn the burly 
Foulke to stop. m
AVOID SELFISHNESS 

The art.of forward play Is la hav
ing a well-balanced combination 
whose style of play Is modeled on „ 
the same lines and which avoid selfi* 
Ishness and recognises that cdlnblna- 
tlon will stone for Individual medio
crity. An Illustration of the truth of 
this is shown by the success of the 
Sheffield United team, when In 1899 
they won the English Cup and tl>e 
year before the League Champion
ship. None of the forwards were par
ticulars stars, but the team won 
simply by combination. Again, as 
supporting the thesis, may be In
stanced the downfall of the Derby 
team which appeared to rely entirely 
on the admittedly great skill pos
sessed by their Inside right. Bloomer, 
probably the finest player In that 
position there has ever been, and so 
sacrificed combination to individual
ism, with the usual result.

Still the finest of the fine art of 
football is to be found In the half
back line, which either makes or 
mar* a team. The aim of the for
ward» la to score goals, the hope of 
the full backs and goalkeeper Is to 
prévént goals" from feeing scored, feut*- 
the half-back must be able to do both, 
to attack when able and to defend 
when required, to steady and support 
the forward rank and to help and., 
cover the rear rank. Possibly the 
fine art of the game Is beat exempli
fied and least noticed, save by the 
cognoscente. In those delicious 
touches by which a half-back robs an 
opponent and feeds hla front rank, 
done usually without display, even 
without apparent effort, and yet 
making all the difference to the ulti
mate result, Perhaps Ernest Need*, 
ham may be mentioned a* one of the 
finest half-backs, and it could be 
noticed by even a novice that the best 
of his work waa done without rough
ness and without ostentation. Simi
larly Holt of Everton, and Howell of 
Preston North End, would rip in and 
take the ball away from the toea of 
an opponent, and knowing where to 
place the ball, do It at once without 
seeming to have done anything out 
of the common.
FULL BACKS NEED ART 

Even In full-bauk play, where 
vigorous kicking to clear the ball is 
thé first requisite, some art ta re- — 
qulred as to the time and place to 
step in and dispossess an opponent 
about to shoot or pass in dangerous 
proximity to the goal. A knowledge 
of the character of the opposing for
wards is essential. Some men require 
to be charged, though with others a 
feint In charging is enough; from 
some the ball can be taken with a 
sudden dash, but with others caution 
fnust be observed. Resolution and 
tact, together with absence of rough
ness» yet combined with the capacity 
of giving and receiving heavy charg
ing if required,^ these qualities to^ r 
gether make an ideal back.

In the goalkeeper, the final court of 
judgment, from whose decision or 
lack of it there I* no appeal, whose 
charge Is the goal the capture of 
which is the end and pUm of the game, 
the absence of the fine art spell» Ir
retrievable disaster, for a goal Is a 
goal and each goal counts. Probably 
more goals are lost, even by a good 
custodian, by the lack of fine art than 
in any other way. The Indulgence In 
”monkey tricks” or "tit y larking,” the 
desire to obtain applause for a bril
liant save when an easy one could 
have lieen made, the heedless rush 
out, the lack of confidence in the 
men in front, ali these show an ab
sence of the knowledge of the fine 
art of goalkeeping which even the 
beet men give way to at times. Here 
Trainer, once the very prince of goal
keepers. perhaps was pre-eminent, 
and what Preeton North End owe to 
him has only been discovered since 
hla retirement.

Hilda St yen.
O.B.H.8. -D. Rines. A. Vooght. M. 

Phllipsen. L. Robert», F. Whitney, M. 
Sutherland. M. McConnell, J. Ed
wards. K. Dane, D. Dane and D. 
Thomas.

OFFICIAL RETIRES

New York, Nov. 31.—The Invasion 
of the United State» during the In
door track season by Paavo Nurmi, 
famous Olympic champion, has been 
delayed, according to latest advices.
The. great Finnish runner dogs not 
intfnd to sail for this country until 
December 6. arriving here Just before 
Christmas, el 1 competing for the 
first time here early in January
undef the auspices of the Finnish-|time athletic service. He has been;The group Included Hugh 
American A. C. I succeeded by A. C. Millie of Halifax, i Evers, Faber and Mclnnes.

Bishop

121 116 164— 400
100 120 97— 117
163 166 146— 474

135 118 163—408
................ 124 l't
100 138

629 656 674—1969

Pope Has Yarn With 
Yank Ball Players

FINE ART IN “DIRTY WORK"
Hut It la not only tn what may be 

callMl rrflned football that tbe fine 
art of the same la alone .vident. 
Surely there la a fine art to be show» 
even In foul play; to trip an opponent 
In a scientific manner, to heck one eo 
as the referee win not see the deed, 
to Chaiie one when he I» «andin* 
on the toes of one foot only, and 
sometimes to knock the ball throuat, 
thr soel with the head .«detected.

• __ I These acts demand qualities of a
superfine character; but certainly tM 
height of fine art or of Impudence 
whichever you pleaae, la to do these 
things, especially tripping and 
hacking, and then with righteous In. 
nocence and Indignation to demand of 
the referee that a free kick for a foul 
be flven xgalrart the sufferer.

R*ne, Nov. 11.—The American 
baseball players, who wandered south 
after the Faria game, were received 
In audience by the Pope yesterday

NAVAL BATTLER WINE
San Pedro, CaL, Nov. llv 

Ktxett, all-navy bantamweight <

Amherst. N.S.. Noy. 21,—A. W.
Covery. lor live years president of 
the maritime province branch of the
Amateur Athletic Union of fitlttf s, - -,_____
announces Ills retirement from marl- The pontiff Imparted the benediction..plon, won a decision over Terry Var- 
tlme athletic service. He has been, The group Included Hugh Jennings, | gus In a tour-round bout here last

nW ,

f
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AT THE THEATRES
tom mix and

TONY HAVE OWN 
LANGUAGE IN FILM

The great affection that existe be
tween Tom Mix, the William Fox 
cowboy star, and hie celebrated 
horse. Tohy. is onev of the best 
known traditions of the motion pic
ture business. It is plain enough to 
everyone who watches a Mix west
ern thriller that a bond of under
standing and love is present between 
man and rider, else the stunts they 
perform, in which each has to de
pend so implicitly upon the other for

COLISEUM
TO-MORROW

One of the Greatest Triumph» of 
the Season

Booth Tar*melon's Great Story 
of American Life

‘The Turmoil’
4 ’ Starring

GEORGE HACKATHORNE 
ELEANOR BOAROMAN 

PAULINE GARCN
And .Other „ Well-known Stars 

Comedy ,*Sone-ln-lew*
Felix the Cat

NO PICTURES TO-DAY

‘I

AT THE THEATRES
Columbia — “The Qirl J the 

Golden West.’
Coliseum—Eva Gauthier. 
Playhouse — “A Tailor Mode 

Man.”
Dominion — "The Covered 

Wagon.” ,
Capitol—“Oh, You Tony.”

his life, would be impoaelble. Mix 
admits that they really have a lan
guage of their own and that he can 
convey almost any sort of message 
to the pony by touches of the band 
or lingers on Tony’s neçk. Tom 
calls this the "patograph” System.

In the latest Mix production, ‘‘Oh. 
You Tony!” which, by the way, is 
the second picture In which Tom 
graciously accords the horse the star 
part, at leaat in the title, Tom rides 
Tony in an old-fashioned country 
horse race. Mix declares that during 
the race he "patographe” three 
separate messages to Tony, each of 
which is understood perfectly by the

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1924
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sagacious animal. Mix says that 
these messages can be seen and
understood by. lovers of horses In 
the audience. “Oh. You Tony” is 
now showing at the Capitol Theatre.

RAY FILLS BILL 
IN “TAILOR MADE

The work» of David Belaeco can 
b. eooeeaerûlty traiteferrgi to the 
■liver screen. This was evidenced by 

ItfAN” AT Of AVUnner the «bowing yesterday of Bdwm 
in nil ni rLAf nl/UjCt Carewe’s production of "The Girl of

PRICES AND SEAT DIVISIONS

Mischa Elman
Violin Recital

ROYAL VICTORIA, Dee. 2
Boxes and Loge*. $2 50 ;‘ Orchestra 
8tails, 12 50 and 12 00; First Balcony. 
11.50; VPP*r Balcony, 11.00 and 76c. 

t Plus 10% tax)
Mail Orders Now to Theatre 
Direction GEORGE J. DYKE

CAPITOL THIS 
WEEK

A Comedy Drama That Reaehee From Arizona to Washington

“OH, YOU TONY”
Posturing

TOM MIX »SiL. TONY
SEE THE GREAT HORSE RACE!

Added Attractions:

The Kedon Trio a»,aJkïiLt*t."
Musical Artistes Supreme Brigllt LlgHtS

FOX NEWS NOVELTY REEL

Beau Brtïmmcl had nothing on John 
Paul Bart, as he is portrayed by 
Charles Ray in the screen version of 
“A Tailor Made Man." Mr. Ray's first 
big feature for United Artists, now 
playing to large fipd enthusiastic 
audiences at the Playhouse theatre.

Those who have seen the ever lov
able Ray In his rural characterisa
tions, and have associated him with 
overalls, high-water boots and broad- 
brimmed straw headgear, must be 
pleasntly surprised to see him in full 
evening dress, smart sport togs, and 
other habiliments familiar to the 
leisure class.

And what is emphatically to the 
point, if Is highly improbable that 
anyone can wear splffy apparel with 
the ease and grace displayed by the 
erstwhile portrayer of ‘Tubes." He 
more than plays the part of a tailor 
made man, he ie the tailor made man. 
In fact, epitomises the type of sar
torial perfection.

“COVERED WAGON”
IS NOTABLE PICTURE 

OF EARÇr DAYS
Kit Carson in person! The mod

ern semblance of the famous scout 
fh the person of Guy Oliver, actor, 
who portrays that role In James 
Cruse’s Paramount production, “The 
Covered Wagon," which will be on 
view at the Dominion theatre all 
week. Mr. Oliver does not appear 
in the earlier portions of the story, 
but he has plenty to do, since he 
is the man who conveys the news of 
the gold discovery In California to 
Leavenworth and drops a hint and a 
nugget en route to some of the num
ber* of the great wagon train, which 
results In a split In the caravan, 
part of the homeseekera becoming 
gold seekers and branching" off Xtf 
California.

The story is one of remarkable In
terest and power, J. Warren Kerri
gan and Lois Wilson have the lead
ing roles. In the cast are Alan Hale, 
Charles Ogle, Ethel Wales, Ernest 
Torrence and Tull y Marshall.

“THE GIRL OF THE 
GOLDEN WEST’ IS 

MASTER DRAMA

NOW
PLAYINGDOMINION

Usual Prices: Mat 25c. Evening 35c, Children 10c AH Day
Continuous Performance, * till 11 >

To-night—Music Lovers’ Night
AI. Prescott and His Orchestra

Playing a Special Musclai Interpretation for “The Covered Wagon"

5

VAUDEVILLE
And Feature Pictures—4 Acta 

Joseph Evans Presents t

“The Peace 
Conference”

A Comedy Farce
GEORGE BRYDON in Song end
ERNIE IMPETT, the Popular 

Comedian
BILL BOWLtt" old "TimJ^Ba** 

MAISIE CARR In “THE TEST”
A inamatic Sketch 

AND FEATURE PICTURE

Charles Ray 
“A Tailored Made Man”

Ray's Beet Picture

PLAYHOUSE

the Golden West," a First National 
Attraction which la to remain the 
rest of the week at the Columbia 
Theatre. v

Not only has Director Carewe 
transferred the Belaeco story to the 
screen, but he has improxg^ upon 
the stage masterpiece to such an ex
tent that the cinema version ranks 
as a Bar feet picture.

J. warren Kerrigan Is a typical 
Ramerrez, a gay and romantic ban
dit-cabal lero of California |n the 
pioneering period of ’48. * Sylvia 
Breamer, In the title role, has the 
greatest part of her film career. It 
is no wonder that Belasco declared 
he would pick Miss Breamer for The 
Girl if he were to stage a revival’ of 
the play. Rosemary Theby Is Nina 
the Mexican vamp, and she plays her 
part like only Rosemary Thelby can 
play It—a triumph for her. An out
standing characterisation Is that of 
Sheriff Jack Ranee, essayed by 
Russell Simpson, veteran character 
actor.

From the details it Is evident that 
Director Carewe spared neither time 
nor expense In making “The Qirl of 
the Golden West" a thoroughly great 
picture. The California of *49 Is re
lived; the rustic Polka Saloon, with 
Its cosmopolitan crowd, the covered 
wagon, the miner panning for gold, 
the medicine man with hts high silk 
hat, all pass before your eyes In this 
plcturisation of Belasco'e story. 
Added to the glory of this production 
Is the beautiful scenic background, 
which seems to revive all the rom
ance of bygone days.

The story is that of a bandit upon 
whose head Is a reward of five 
thousand dollars. He Is about to 
rob the Polka Saloon when he dis 
covers that the owner te-a girl whom 
he met a few days before on the 
road and carried across the stream. 
Then begins a race for the love of 
the girl, between the sheriff and the 
bandit, and H Is only after a series 
of most thrilling Incidents. In which 
the bandit is exposed, wounded affd 
nearly hanged by the posse, that the 
story is brought to a climax.

“The Girl of the Golden West” Is 
a picture well worth seeing.

HAROLD LLOYD '
WILL NOT MAKE 

PERSONAL SHOW

CAPITOL
Next Week

Victoria’s Hollywood Dancers
C, A H Cl M. EWART D. LAWSON 1. OASK,LX.

M LIDDL.R 8. ATKINS L XKNTtRKW
Saturday Matin,, Only IN IRISH AND SCOTCH DANCES

In Addition to

PLAYHOUSE Vaudeville ^Pictures

METRO-GOLDWYN

MARSHALL
NEILAN
Production of

“Harold IJoÿd is the greatest 
showman in America.” wrote James 
Quirk In a recent edition of Photo
play Magasine. And as such he 
never makes a personal appearance. 
Lloyd’s policy is unswerving on this 
score. Time and time again he has 
turned down tempting propositions 
to appear in various parts of the 

itnr.- .B.Ut-Always his answer has 
been the same—No!

Lloyd believes the personality the 
public Is interested in is the one 
they see upon the sllversheet. Too 
often he has seen audiences disap
pointed in screen favorites who were 
idols upon the screen, yet who tailed 
dismally in creating or maintaining 
this impression In real life. Harold 
Lloyd Is appearing upon the screen 
at the Dominion Theatre next week, 
in “Hot Water,” a domestic comedy.

TES^ HAS CAST 
* OF GREAT MERIT 

AT CAPITOL SOON
«Jfcji, no vain boast when M*r*h§Il 
Nellan claims to have selected one 
of the most auspicious casts ever, 
gathered together in one* photoplay 
for his production of “Tees of the 
iytJrbervllies," the Metro-Gold wyn 
picture to be shown at the Capital 
Theatre for a six-day engagement be
ginning Monday. All of the players 
are extremely well known and their 
ability has been proven countlei 

mea
Blanche Sweet and Conrad Nagel 

play the leading roles of the filmed 
Thomas Hardy novel. Stuart Holmes 
one of the most convincing villains 
on the screen, play* an important 
part; George Fawcett. Judged by 
many to be the best character actor 
working before the camera, Courte
nay Foote, Joseph J. Dowling, who 
is remembered vividly for his mar
velous performance in "The Miracle 
Man," Victory Bateman, Jane Mer
cer and others portray the familiar 
Hardy characters to perfection.

“Tees of the •D'UrbervllIee" is 
Louis B. Mayer presentation, and 

adapted by Dorothy F am urn

Rhondda Welsh 
Male Chorus is 

Attracting Notice
The mall and ’phone order seat 

a*l« for the Rhondda Welsh Male 
Chorus gives promise of capacity 
audiences on both nights of the con
cert series here. December 8 and 9. 
This will be in keeping with the 
precedent established by the chorus 
in their tour so far, as in nearly 
every city of their itinerary they 
have been greeted by audiences that 
literally packed out the concert halls. 
The fact that Victoria has a positive 
appreciation of choral music, and at 
the same time a distinct knowledge 
of the powers of the Welsh people In 
that variety of musical production, 
is amply proved by the fact that so 
many inquiries and requests for 
tickets were received at the office of 
the Victoria City Temple Imme 
dlately following the first announce 
ment of the concerts that the ad
vance reservations had to be opened 
nearly three weeks before the con
cert dates. The local Welsh Society 
has reserved for its members the 
entire drees circle section of the 
Royal Victoria theatre for the Mon
day night concert and an additional 
hundred seats for the second night 
Several other organisations have re
served blocks of seats. All mall and 
’phone orders should be directed to 
the office of the City Temple, under 
whose auspices the Victoria concerts 
are being held. . |

COLISEUM
Week Beginning IwllwB ■ ■

Twice Daily Thereafter at 2.15 and 8.15 
Matinees 65c, 86c and $1.10 Nights 65c. 85c, $1.10 and Sl.SS

(Including Tax)
WONDERFUL SYMPHONY___ORCHESTRA OF TWENTY

' adôlph'zûkôT.T<TjIsse~L7 laücy“ “

CECIL B. De MILLETS 
Mighty Dramatic

Spectacle U*ky Cs*P**sEsn)

Story by Macphereoo
(\ STANDING IN THE LONO ONES 

\ BEFOR.E THE BOX OFFICE - BUY 
I YOUR. SEATS IN ADVANCE-TICKETS 
I NOW SELLING FOR. ENTIRE, ENGAGE* 

1/ ME NT- ALL SEATS RESERVED

TESS OF THE 
DURBERVILLES
Sarroy BLANCHE SWEET

THOMAS HARDY'S
Masterpiece ef Literature Made 

Into a Masterpiece ef the 
Screen Under the Di

rection of

MARSHALL NEILAN
Actually filmed amid the Druid 
ruins at Stonehenge* England

Harold

Lloyd
IN

A cyéionic comedy of newly
weds and meddling relatives

Next Week
Dominion

Grand Concert
by

Gizeh Temple Shrine Band
Royal Victoria Theatre, Wed. Nov. 26
MAGNUS PETERSON 
MRS. LONOFIELO

assisted by
MISS RUTH MELVILLE 

KEDON SISTERS

BRIGHT LITTLE GIRL 
NEEDS SOMEONE WHO 

WILL TAKE HER HOME
A bright-eyed appealing little 

girl Of four years of age is sadly 
in need of a fairy godmother or 
godfather who will soon be tra
veling to Calgary. For four 
months, since her mother des
erted her In Victoria, she has 
been an Inmate of the Children’s 
Aid Home, but a real home like 
other youngsters have with a 
father, a grandfather and grand
mother awaits her at Calgary. 
The home ho* no funds to send 
someone to Calgary and the 
father, who has been harvesting 
on the prairies has not enough 
money to pay the fare to and 
from Calgary for someone to 
take her. The result Is that the 
home Is looking for some kindly 
disposed person who Is traveling 
in that direction to take care of 
her on the long train Journey 
and take her home in time for 
Christmas.

MANY ARTISTS WILL 
GIVE AID TOWARDS 

SHRINE p DEBUT:
Programme at Royal Victoria1 

Offers Wide Range of i 
Musical Artistry

Much public interest is being 
taken In the Gizeh Temple concert 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre next 
Wednesday evening, and the an
nouncement that the instrumental 
numbers by the bandsmen will -be 
supplemented by assisting artists has 
milled to the popularity assured this 
first venture by the Shrlners.

The Kedon family of Russian ar
tists, two sisters, who have won Pop
ularity as pianists, and their youth
ful violinist brother, will have an 
important place In the programme, 
and the nrst concert appearance of 
Miss Ruth Melville, mezzo soprano, 
is also an event regarded as of im
portance in the musical world of 
Victoria.
DELIGHTFUL SINGER 

Magnus Petersen is proving an at
traction of the first magnitude. This 
lyric tenor is now a prominent fig
ure in Beattie musical circles, and 
Victorians who have hoard his mag
nificent voice when visiting the 
Sound metropolis have been warmly 
advising their friends to make sure 
of seats upon the occasion of Mr. 
Petersen’s appearance here»- 

When singing in the Eastern 
States recently, he was accorded 
most fiait erltfg notices by such 
newspapers as The New York World 
and The Chicago Examiner, the 
former declaring the tenor “pos
sesses a beautiful voice and knows 
how to use it," while The Chicago 
critic i considered that “as Cernlo he 
was the artist of the evening, seldom 
does one hear the sria sung and 
acted better."

EARLY BY-ELECTION 
IN VACANT RIDING

For
Sanitary 
Homes

ffhere are numerous uses in every household 
for Gillett’s Pure Flake Lye. It costs very, 
little but rives valuable service in cleaning 
and disinfecting sinks, closets and drains; 
softening water and making laundry soap; 
(destroying vermin; cleaning dirty floors,1 
greasy pots and pans, ,6104 removing old 
paint, and for scores of other purposes^
Avoid inferior substitutes. Ask your grocee 
for the genuine—

GILLETT’S
PURE FLAKE LYE

"What Ie untold wealth7"
"That which doesn’t appear on the 

Income-tax return." \

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Adventure and remenee In the days
David Belasco’e Great Stage Succeed

“The Girl of the 
Golden West”

"Levs a Bandit?—and hiding him. 
eh? That won’t stop ua hanging him. Girl4

J. Warren Kerrigan, Sylvia 
Breamer, Rueaell Simpson, 

Rosemary Theby
All Si a cast that brings an Immortal 

vehicle to the screen.
COMING

No Need For Hinchliffe Bill to 
Force Poll, He Declares

Absentee Vote Issue to be 
Opened up at Next Session
Premier Oliver declared in the 

Legislature yesterday that there 
was no need for the introduction 
of » bill by Joshua Hinchliffe, 
Conservative, Victoria, demand
ing that the Election Act be 
amended so as to provide for a 
by-election in ahy constituency 
within six months after the seat 
has been vacated by the death or 
resignation of a member.

He said he had promised that the 
Grand Forks- Green wood by-election, 
made necessary through the death of 
the late John McKle, would be held 
within a reasonable time. In fact, 
he said, it wee the Intention to stage 
that content in plenty of time for the 
riding to be represented at the next 
Seeelon of the Legislature, even 
though a special session of the House 
might be called.

The Premier explained that If Van
couver had been left without repre
sentation In the Legislature, follow
ing the resignation of Mr. A. Mac
donald. K.C., a by-election would 
have been held. However, Vancou
ver still had been represented by 
five Members in the House and he 
did not think the expense of a by- 
election under those circumstances 

• ■had’ been way anted. • •
He said the Elections Act 

would probably be opened next 
Session, because of the com
plainte made in regard to the 
absentee vote in the general elec
tions. Three election appeals 
were pending, he said, and after 
these were disposed of would bo 
the time to open the Act.
P. Harrison, Independent MPoral. 

Comox, adjourned the debate.

ST. ÎQHNS’ “ATHOME”
At the Invitation of the Men’s So

ciety of 81 John’s Church a large 
gathering of members of the congre
gation thoroughly enjoyed an At 
nom.” In the schoolroom on Wed
nesday evening. Rev. F. A. F- Chad- 
wlck presided In hie usual genial 
manner and a number ol the mem
bers of the Church Choir gave an 
excellent programme of vocal and In- 
strumental music. The majority of 
those present contributed a very ex-

‘ROBIN HOODft

Admission, 60c to $1.60

Xmas Piano 
Buying Has 
Commenced
Make a deposit to-day and well 
deliver the Piano, Player or 
Amplco later.

Don’t forget well take that old 
piano, player, organ or grama- 
phone In part payment

WILLIS PIANOS, LTD.
1003 °ZL. 514

If you arc 
suffering from 
ecseroa or some 
other torturing, 
embarra seing 
skin trouble you 
may quickly be 
rid of it by 
using Mentho- 
Sulphur, declares 
a noted akin 

specialist 
This 

s u Ipbur 
p r epar 
tion,
cause of 
its germ 
d e stroy 
lng prop 
e r 11 e s, 
seldom

fails to quickly subdue Itching, even 
of fiery ecsema. • The first applica
tion makes the akin cool and com 
fortable. Rash and blotches are 
healed right up. Rowlee Mentho 
Sulphur la applied like any pleasant 
cold cream and Is perfectly harmless. 
You can obtain a small jar from any 
good druggist (Advt)

DOLLS’ CARRIAGES
Strongly made by disabled soldiers; wicker bodies and 
hood, iron frames and rubber tired wheels.

ONLY $6.00 BACH

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
6S4-4 Johnson St (Just Below Government) Phene 21W

Only Disabled Soldiers Employed

cel lent and well-'bound collection of 
nearly 100 volumes towards the Sun
day School Library and also a num
ber of pictures to hang on the walls. 
The programme was also varied by a 
number of game* and competitions 
conducted by the following: Shuf
fle board, A. E. Slocomb; ping pong. 

M. Nesbitt; fort Clifford Kirby, 
1 "Hidden Victoria Street*.". A-. 

Hal lam. The dinners in the last 
mentioned -contest were: bodies,
mi— Isabel Stoddart; gentlemen. A. 
E. Slocomb. The musical programme 
arranged by Mr. French included the 
following selections: Plano solos. 
Mrs. Rolfs and Mrs. Tice; song. Miss 
Moore; song. Anchored ( Michael 
Watson), Mr. FYench; duet Schu
berts*! Serenade, Miss Moore and 
Mrs. DeGruchey; song. "Good Com
pany,” (Stephen Adams), Mr. Smith; 
song, “The Bandelero," Mr. Robert
son; quartsftSk-^Mgeet and Low." 
Mrs. DeGruchey, Miss Moore, Mr. 
French and Mr. Smith.

The audience showed their appre
ciation of the efforts of the Men’s 
Society and the artistes by hearty 
rounds of applause, a very pleasant 
evening concluding with refresh
ments served by Messrs. Dennis and 
Moorehead, assisted by Mrs. Marri - 
son, Mrs. Richards. Mrs. A. Hallam. 
Mrs. Dennis and members of the 
Men’s Society.

MILITARY ORDERS

11th Fortress Signal Company, 
C.C.8., orders for Tuesday, Novem
ber 25, 1924.

Strength increase—The undermen
tioned other rank having been prop
erly attested is taken on strength 
and allotted regimental number from 
date set opposite hts name: No. 1*. 
Signaller J. L. Oxendale, November 
18. 1924.

ltorade—The company will parade 
at the Armories as strong as pos
sible Tuesday, November 2.5, at $ 
pjn.

Training — 8.15 roll cati. 8.30 to 9 
procedure and message form, 9.16 to
9.45 station work using flag. 9.46 to
10.45 radio, swimming, etc.

The company is open to receive
new recruits. As there are only a 
limited number allowed, any one 
wishing to Join should communicate 
with the officer commanding as soon 

possible.
LIEUT. C. R. D. FERRIS, 

O.C. Uth Fortress Signalling Co*
e.<*&

"The House o# Quality”

WHITNEY’S 
Gigantic 

Money-Raising 
SALE

At 36%, 331-3% an# 50% 
Off Our Net Prices

THR'EE-HOUR DEBATE 
FAILS TO UNITE HOUSE 
ON P.6.E.__

( Continued from pafcS)
him to withdraw bis resolution so 
that thé discussion could go on. After 
a while the Major withdrew his mo
tion.

Joshua Hinchliffe, Conservative, 
Victoria, continuing the debate, 49- 
clared that the Opposition was eager 
to co-operate with the Government 
in any reasonable scheme by which 
the Province would be relieved of 
the P.Q.E. burden. He demanded, 
however. that “all the cards 
he laid face up on the table.” 
Like Mr. Pooley. me objected to the 
Government’s course of procedure in 
pressing its P.Q.E. plan, demanding 
that the administration assume com
plete responsibility for the necessary 
legislation.

“On the very first Important mat
ter that comes Into the House the 
Premier attempts to throw the re
sponsibility on the House Instead of 
taking it himself,” Mr. Hinchliffe de
clared.

When Attorney-General Manson 
objected that Mr. Hinchliffe was 
"talking politics.” the Victoria mem- 

> replied: ‘The Premier was play
ing politics when he placed his PX3.E. 
resolution on the order paper."

"We are trying to get this mat
ter down to a sane basis and out out 
all thto political tommyrot!" Mr. 
Manson explained. „ ^ w

J. M. Bryan. Liberals, North Van
couver, adjourned the debate.

$100.00 Solitaire or Three-stones

$75.00
$76.0» Solitaire Diamond or. set, 

with sapphire, ruby or 
emerald. OK
Now  ......... tDUUe*$U

$50.00 selection. In a great

$37.50
$50.00 Platinum or Dlasaond 

Set Wedding Kft
Rings. Now tDUS sUV 

$16.00 White or Yellow Gold 
Carved Wedding 1 Or 
Rings. Nov ... vllèMÜ 

$10.00 White or Yellow Gold 
Plain or Engraved Wed
ding Rings. PA
Now.............................tDi iuv

$22.60 Three - piece Silver - 
plated Tea Ser- ^-g /» rj\T 
vices. Now .... vlOtl J 

$20.00 Convertible Silver-plated

%$i5.oo
$15.00 Ivory or Ebony-handled 

Silver-plated Bake Dishes

^V— $1125
$12.00 Engraved Pyrex Silver- 

plated Casseroles. AA

$9.00 Engraved. Plain or 
Pierced Silver-plated Cake 
Dishea
Now ............   IbDe/D

$6.00 Plain or Pierced Silver- 
plated Comport 4» A rA 
Dishes. Now .... $4.i)U 

$2.50 Plain or Pierced Hlhrer- 
plated Peppers and AA
Salts. Now........... tv JLee/V

$30.00 Rogers Cabinets of

ST. $15.00
Up to $880.00

EXTRA SPECIAL
Rogers Table 
Spoons at, each . 25c

THE

J. M. Whitney Co.
Diamond Merchants, Jewelers 

and Silversmiths 
8.E. Cor. Yates and Breed Sts.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

*
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Women’s and Children’s
Hosiery—Offering Advantages to Christmas Gift Buyers

Women’s and Childrens Knit 
Underwear

Practical Weights, Excellent Values 1
Women's Harvey Silk and Wool. 
Combinations, with V neck, 
slipover style, bias tape top. 
knee or ankle length ; a well 
made, good wearing garment. 
In all sises. At a suit $6.60 
Women's All Wool and Silk 
and Wool Vests, slipover styles. 
With short or no sleeves, bead
ing or bias tape finish ; sises 
36 te 42. Each. $18.00 and
. .......................................... $2.60
Women's Fleece Cotton Out • 
else slipover style and button 
fronts, long or short sleeves, 
low or high necks. Each
................... $1.00
Penman No. 96 Vests, made 
with high neck and long 
sleeves; natural shape. Good 
weight for Winter wear; sises 
36 to 44. Each. $2.26 and

....................................  $2.76
Penman No. 95 Drawers, open 
style, to match above vests; 
sixes Si to 44. A pair, $2.26
and ............... ... .".$2.76
Women's Wool Vests, Pen
man’s brand, with high neck 
and long sleeves; shown in 
cream. Sises 36 to 44. At, a 
garment ..........  $2.$6

Drawers to match above vests, 
open style; cream, all sises.
At, a pair ....................   $2.96
Children’s Heavy Fleece-lined 
Sleepers, one-button front, 
drop seat, made with feet.
Keep your children warm from 
head to toe: sises 1 to 9 years. 
Each. $1.26 to .......$1.60
Children’s Heavy Fleece-lined 
Waists, buttoned down front, 
warm for Winter wear; shown 
In natural or white. Sizes for 
2 to 13 years. Each, 66*
and ...........................................76*
Women’s All Wool Body Belts, 
in natural wool; all sizes. e At.

. each, «up % i t .t « « « » • • ♦ v .* 0^?66
Women1» Extra Heavy Fleece- 
lined Bloomer», In grey, with 
elastic at waist and knee; 
made with large gusset; sises 
16 to 44. A pair ................®9#
Women1» Extra Heavy Fleece- 
lined Bloomers, in navy and 
Saxe, excellent weight with 
elastic at waist and knee. 
Made with large gusset: sixes 
36 to 40 At, a,pair ...91.00 
—Knit Underwear, First Floor

Pyjamas for Women, $1.75 
to $4.95

Pyjamas of crept, dimity and satinette, in neat two-piece 
styles and embroidered in mah jong designs. They are 
trimmed with lace insertion and hemstitched. Shown in 
plain colors or novelty designs; shades peach, sky, flesh," 
orchid, maize and white. On sale for, $1.75, $2.75, 
$3.95 and ...............................................................$4.95

—Whltewear, First Floor

Women’s Underskirts Just f 
Arrived

Flannelette Underskirts of white or grey, and finished 
with hemstitched flounce or plain hem. Special value,
$1.00 and ................................ ......... .................... $1.25
Out aizes, each .......................................... ..............$1.25
Underskirts of grey cotton, fleece-lined and finished with
plain or scalloped hem, $1.25 and.................  . .$1.69
Woolen Underskirts, shown in shaded Saxe, brown, sand 
and grey, with contrasting color stripe on hem. On
sale at ..............   .$2.98
Underskirts, of black moire and satinette, extra large
sizes, with pleated flounce, $1.85 and ..... ...... $2.25
Underskirts of tsffetine, in many popular shades, fin
ished with tucked and pleated hem. $1.25 and $1.45 
Underskirts of satin stripe moirette, finished with knife 
pleated flounce, and in shades of henna, cinnamon, and
dark brown. Big value, each ........................... .. $3.75
Underskirts of English moirette; excellent in rpisbty. and 
shades of rose, navy, grey, purole, Saxe and black. At,
each, $2.25 and ......................................................$3.50
Out sizes, each $2.75 and................... ................. $3.95

—Whltewear, First Floor

CONTINUING OUR SALE OF

W omens

Coats of W 
half lined and

$11.75, $16.95, $19.75 
$25,00 and $29.75

Tailored Coats, “Utility” styles, made of excellent grade polo cloth and tweeds. 
They arc belted, have convertible collars, patch or slash pockets, strap-on sleeves, 
and are trimmed with leather buttons. Each coat id half lined with good material 
and the size's range from 16 to 44. Regular $25.00 values, for ...................$11.75
Blanket Cloth Coats, in wrap-around or belted styles, trimmed w'th beaverine col
lars; shades are cocoa, navy, fawn and brown; sizes 16 to 44. Well finished coats 
at a moderate price ..... ..... —................. ■ •................. $lo.#5
Cut Velour Coats, made in straight lines, finished with patch or slash i>oekets, 
strap on sleeve, convertible collar, half lined and in shades of brown, gUiv and
sand; sizes 16 to 42. On sale for....................................................................  $19.75
Superior Grade, Double Faced Tweed Coats in utility styles, with inverted pleat at 
centre back, patch or slash pockets, strap sleeves and half lined with farmer’s satm. 
Shades aro grey, brown, blue and sand mixtures; sizes 16 to 44. On sale for $25.00

itnev cloth, verv popular. They arc made on popular lines, with inverted pleat, slit pwkf'ts, 
ind Raglan style with convertible collar ; colors are blue and brown. On swefor . .$29^7»

Women’s Cardigans Selling 
Saturday at $3.75 and $4.95

Fnacy Knit Cardigan*, in two-tone effect, or with stripes 
to blend. ThTV lrave tong sleeves, turn back cuff*, two 
pockets and have five button fasteners ; white, brown, 
canary and green ; size* 38, 40 and 42. Each..........$3.75
All Wool ‘Cardigan*, in ribbed effect, made from medium 
weight yarns. They have long sleeves, two pockets and 
five buttons. Shades are fawn, grey, black, navy and 
brown ; sizes 36 to 42................................................... $4.95

—Sweaters, First Floor

Women’s Flan
nel Middies 

$4.95
Middles of good Quality flannel. 
In regulation or Balkan style, 
have long sleeves and are 
trimmed with red, gold or white 
hraidÿ Afe$r middle# with white 
Peter Pan collars and . cuffs, 
finished in front with pearl but
tons. Shades are navy, red; 
sizes 14 to 20. Each .... $4.$6 

— mouses. First Floor

GIRLS' COATS
TRAVELERS' SAMPLES ON SALE SATURDAY

Girls’ All Wool Blanket Cloth and Velour Coats, well tailored in 
wrap-around style fastening to the aide with large buckle, smartly 
trimmed with good quality beaverine collars. The colors include 
navy, grey, fawn, brown, Copen., and tan ; size» 10, .12 and 14 
years. All travelers’ samples of $16.75 value on sale for $12.75 
Girls' All Wool Blanket Cloth and Velour Coats in many attractive 
styles and colors ; sizes for è and 8 years. Values to $12.50. On 
sale for...........................................................:............................$8.9.>

Plaid Coats for girls of fine Quality blanket cloth, smart styles, with 
or without beaverine collars ; sizes for 8 to 14 years. Values to 
$14.75. On sale for ............... .... ........................... • • :........$10.75

—Children's Wear, First Floor

Crepe de Chine Set*, 
and attractive combination colors and 
trimmed with ribbon rosettes. Excellent 
value, $7.25 and ...........7....... .$8.25

New Voile Sets, comprising vest and step- 
ins, trimmed with filet lace, Val. lace lace 
medalions or embroidered. Shades are 
peach, maize and flesh, $2.65, $3.50, 
$4.95 ond -------------------------.... $6.75

Hand Made Gowns of finest nainsook, fin- 
’ ished with scalloping, elaborate hand-drawn 

work and embroidered fronts; white, flesh 
and honeydew, $3.25, $3.75 and $4.95

Silk Broadcloth Overblouses 
Combine Quality and Beauty 

Excellent Value at $7.95___
Handsome Broadcloth Overbkmtea, designed with Robes
pierre collar and long sleeves, with tuyn-back link cuffs. 
They are finished at neck with silk tie and tie pin, and 
offered in white only. One of the best values we have 
offered at ........................................................ ..........$7.95

—Blouses, First Floor

Beautiful "Negligee
Christmas Gifts of Quality

Camisoles of silk crepe de Chine, satin, Milan silk and 
colored voiles, trimmed with 'pretty lace insertion, or 
hemstitched ; all sizes. Each, $1.25, $1.69, $2.00 
$3.50 and .....................................................,....$4.50

Crepe de Chine Nightgowns, in tailored and dainty 
Styles, trimmed with hemstitching, pin tucks, lace me
dalions and insertions. New pastel shades. Each $9.25

lace trimmed, plain Crepe Kimonas, in attractive designs and 
colors, trimmed with ribbon ruching or ruf
fles or self material, hand embrdidered
fronts. $3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $7.95 
and.................................................... $8.95

Women’s 
High Grade 

Hosiery 
On Sale 
Saturday

Women’s Fine Mercerized lisle 
Hose knitted In ribbed fancy 
style. Hose of nice appearance 
and excellent quality, heel* and 
toes arc well reinforced and 
shades are black, fawn, grey, 
log cabin and cordovan; sizes
IS to 10. A pair. . ...............98*
Women's Pure Thread Silk 
Hose. “Tlie Marvel,” with 

>> pointed heels and mercerized 
lisle tops; sizes 8ft to 10. May 
be bad In black, cordovan, sti
ver, gold, cocoa, whlle. catheî. 
fawn, bobolink, taupe, nude
and peau. A pair .........*2.00
Women's Silk and Wool Hose 
with elastic ribbed tops. In 
two-tone effects of brown, 
black, camel and grey; sizes
81 to 10. A pair...........*1.76
Fancy Silk and Wool Hose, the 
dropstltch appears at the front 

• and back of the leg, giving a 
very smart effect ; knit full 
fashioned and seamless, with 
double soles and deep garter
welt. A pair ................... *1.60
Exceptional values in All Wool 
Cashmere Hose for women. 
Heels and toes are strongly 
spliced. Shown in black, 
brown, navy, white, bobolink, 
fawn and camel. A pair, #1.26 
Silk Plated Hose with well 
spliced feet and elastic garter 
top. Shown In colors black, 
sand, suede, cruiser, pearl grey 

A pair, BS* 
—Hosiery, Main Floor

V AMU

Women1» All Wool Heather 
Mixture How, In brown and 
green mixtures. A pair, $1.25 
Women's AU Wool Fine Cash- 
mere Hose,-with elastic ribbed 
tope, reinforced heels and toea 
Shown In black, brown, dove, 
silver and roeafdw lark; sixes 
81 to 16. At, a pair....$1.25 
Women's Cashmere Seamless 
Hose; full fashioned from all 
wool yarns. Have spttced beet. 
and1 toes, and are shown In 
grey, black, navy and brown.
A pair ........... . ............... • •• ®8<
Winsome Maid "Bl-tex" Silk 
Hoae— the Ideal stocking for 
Fall and Winter Wear. Ita 
beautly, warmth and exception
ally good wearing qunUtlea all 
combine to make "Bl-tex11 so 
popular for this time of the 
year. It Is shown In black 
only, In sixes 61 to 16. A pair.
at ......................................... $$ 75
Chiffon Silk Hoae, full 
fashioned, with “pointed" heels. 
In shades of gunmetal, black 
and silver grey: sizes 81 to 10. 
At, a pair ...........................$2.75
“Kayeef Silk Hose, full 
fashioned, with hemmed topa 
Shades are black, white, cor
dovan, brown, fawn, camel, 

“ïose. log cabin, beaver, grey- 
and platinum. A pair . .$2.50

Japanese Crepe Kimonas, extra ‘heavy and 
embroidered in elaborate designs. Special 
values at............. ... .r...................$3.95
Dainty Boudoir Caps of lace, embroidered 
muslin and satin, trimmed with ruchings and 
dainty rosettes. A large assortment of 
colors and styles, 65# to.................$3.50

-Whltewear, Finit Floor

A Sale of Aprons Saturday
Tea Aprons of best quality gum rubber with 
decorated designs on skirt or trimmed with 
ruchings of self colors. Each, $1.45 and
.........................................i.....................$1.95
Black Sateen Aprons with bib and pocket of
floral cretonne. Each ............. 1...........95#
Band Aprons of heavy quality gingham in
navy and white check. Each ............... 65#
Rubber Aprons in a large selection of colors, 
with bibs; serviceable work aprons. Each
.................................................................... 65f
Waterproof Aprons in floral cretonne with 
bib and pockets in blue, pink and lavender.
Special, each ..................................  05#

—Whltewear, First Floor

Novelty Rubber Aprons with stencilled 
floral and mah jong designs in a variety of
colors. Each .............   $1.00
New “Flapper” Rubber Tea Aprons iu 
dainty, colors, figure design, painted on 
skirt, trimmed with ruffle edge. Makes a
useful gift. Each ..................... $1.25
Popular styles in Combination Cretonne and 
Rubber Aprons with novelty pockets, dis
tinctive colors and designs. Each . .$1.25 
Gingham Aprons with bib and pockets, 
trimmed with braid, shown in a variety of 
neat check and plaid designs. Each, $1.00 
Useful Kitchen Apron* of check gingham 
with bib and pocket. Each .,.. ;........75#

New Dance Slippers
LATEST STYLES—GOOD VALUES

Black Satin Slipflen, $6.50 to $11.00
Black Satin Slippers In new patterns and laata. 
strap designs, trimmed with black suede.

Silver Brocade Slippers, $12.60
Silver Brocade Bllppere In two-etrap design with 
openings at the sides and Junior Spanish heels.

Patent Strap Slippers, $6.60
Patent Strap Slippers on the new French taste; 
fancy straps.

Distinctive Black Satin Slippers, $11.00
A Black Satin Slipper with elastic gore and large 
beaded buckle on instep.

White Kid Slippers, $10.00
White Kid Strap Slippers with side openings, turn 
sole and French heel*.

Black Suede Slippers, $6.50
Black Suede Slippers in strap designs on the new 
short vamp last.

New French Trimmings
A fine selection of new French trimmings, including silk 
and wool embroidered bandings for dresses, etc.
1-inch wide; a yard..............................  75#
1-inch wide; a yard, $1.00 and ......................... $1.50
3 inches wide ; a yard................ ...........................$2.50
New Motifs to match, in all colorings. Priced at, each,
50#, 75# and ......................................... $1.00
New Gold and Steel Guimps and Galons for tamp shades, 
bridge table covers, fancy work, etc. Priced from, a
yard, 15* to ...............  $1.00
Gold Tassels, in all sizes ; from, each 15# to . .$2.75

—Trimmings, Main Floor

Women’s
Gloves

The Season's Best Style

Fleece-lined Mocha Gloves, 

one dome, regulation wrist 

length, comfor table, 

fleece-lined glove through

out; brown and grey. A 

pair .......................... *1.76

Suede Fabric Gloves of heavy superfine quality. A washable 
gtove in two-dome regulation length; shades are grey. sand, 
beaver, brow it, black. Very special value, a pair...... • ..486*

Combination Last Oxford Shoes at $7.50 and
$9.00'

We Recommend This Shot for Fitting and Quality

Made in new semi-square toe last with comb ination fitting ; that is, small heel with broader 
tread. Shown m black kid, brown calf, Mac k calf, black suede, grey suede and fawn 
8ue(le. —Women1. Shoes, First Floor

Ftir Lined Suede Fabric Gauntlet Gloves. The curt and wrlat 
arc lined with fur. the fingers lined with fleece, one dome strap
fastener* perfect fitting. A pair ................. $2,50
Perrin's Capeaktn Gauntlet Gloves, wide cuff with contrasting
gusset, one dome fastener; grey only. A pair ................... $2.50
Perrin's Fleecc.lincd Gauntlet Gloves of heavy capeskln, with 
wide flare cuff and strap fasten#", brown only. At, a pair. $3.25 
Perrin's Capeskln Gloves, regulation one-dome style, excellent
weight and quality; brown and grey. A pair ........................$1.75
Perrin's Novelty Capeskln Gloves with turn-back cuffs In novelty 
contrasting effect, heavy silk embroidered points: shades are
brown, grey and beaver. At, a pair ............................$2.98
Perrin's Capeskln Gauntlet Gloves of heavy grade. A glove that 
will give excellent wear; shades are brown, grey and beaver. A
pair . ......................................... ........................... ........................ 6$*$9
Perrin1» Mocha Gauntlet Glovea with contrasting gusset; two- 
tolne silk embroidered points; brown, mode and grey. A pair,
at .................................................................................................$8.$©

—Glovea Main Floor

“Chums” Oxfords for Misses 
and Growing Girls

This line of smart, well-cut, sturdy Oxfords are un
equalled for wear. The prices range as follows ; 
Women’s sizes, in brown calf, black calf or patent
leather, 2% to 7. A pair.............................................. $6.00
Misses’ sizes, in brown or black calf; 11 to 2. A
pair .........................................................  $5.00

CHILDREN’S LEGGINGS
Brown Leather Leggings, to buckle over knees. A pair
.......................................................................................$3.00
Blanket Cloth Leggings to buckle over knee; shown in
fawn or grey. A pair..................................... .$1.95

—Children’s Shoes, First Floyr

:| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |:

1
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Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Shoes and
Exceptional Values in Table Silver, China and Toys Saturday

TABLE SILVER
Remarkable Values—From Wellers’ Stock

Bonbon Dishes. On Marmalade Jars with silver plated 
tops and spoons, 79f and... .98^ 
Silver l’latcd Flower Holders with 
glass centres. Special, $2.50 and
.............................................  $3.50
Silver Plated Flower Holders, large
size. Special, each..............$7.50
Silver Mounted China Salad Bowls, 
English make, complete with serf - 
vers, $3.95, $5.00 add $6.95 
Silver Plated Tea Sets, Queen Anne 
design, English make. Big value
at..................... ........ .1 $37.50
Silver Plated Bake Dishes with
Pyrex lining. Each..........$9.00
High Grade Silver Plated Com
ports, high or low designs. On 
sale for $3.50, $3.95, $4.00, 
$5.75 and .. ... $5.50
Silver Plated Glass Lined Butter 
Dishes, covered and open styles. 
Very pretty at $2.75 to $5.50 
Silver Plated Sugars and Creams 
with gold linings, a pair, $4.50
and ..........    $5.50
Serving Trays of etched glass with
silver plated mounts......... $4.75
Bread Trays with pierced silver 
plated mounts. Special, each, at

Silver Plate
Sale, each ...............................96<

* Bread Trays, pierced and plain de
signs ; satin or bright finish, $2.96 
to ......................  $8.25
Butter Dishes, shell design, glass 
lined; complete with knife. On
•ale for ;.......................... 86< •
Three-piec» Five o’clock Tea Seta 
—teapot, sugar and cream, $8.75 
Earthenware Casseroles in silver
plate frame. Each;............$2.95
Butter Dishes of Oriental glass 
with silver plated engraved cover.
Each ...................................... $2.79
Flower Baskets in beautiful de
signs, pierced or engraved. Spe
cial at $1.00 to..............$15.00
Silver Plated Bonbon Dishes in 
many pretty designs, large and 
small, 95^ to ........... .$5.26
Entree Dishes, silver plated on 
nickel silver, high grade. Special
value.....................,........... $12.50
Silver Plated Three-piece Tea Sets, 
beautiful designs. Special at 
$9.75, $22.50, $27.50 and
.....................................  $37.50
Silver Plated Cake Plates on nickel .............................................  $4.75
silver footed, or plain, at $2.95, 
$4.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.00 
Footed Cake Baskets, engraved or 
pic reed designs................. $7.50

Silver Plated Vases. On sale for 
each, $1.75, $2.00 and . $5.00 
Silver Plated Candle Sticks for
$3.50, $4.25 and ..........$7.50

—Lower Main Floor

The Toy Department
Ready for Big Business _ 

Saturday
We have a larger stock than usual on account of taking all the 
Weiler Stock imported for this year and Christmas trade.

All this new stock purchased at the same low cost as the rest 
of the Weiler Stock and will be sold accordingly.

A large number of Dolls will be sold Saturday at less than half 
the regular prices. :—Toy Department. Lower Main Floor

Men’s Suits
136.00 sad $40.00 Vsluss Saturday for

$29.75
Suits of Tweed, Worsted and Blue Serge, show
ing the newest shades and patterns and de
signed in latest styles, including double or 
single-breasted, one button and fancy or 
pleated backs. They are perfectly tailored, 
trimmed and finished and the best value of 
the season" at ............................ .$29.75

-----  —Msb's Clothing, Main Floor

Boys’ Blue Serge Suits,
With Two Palis of Bloomers

* $10M
Suita of excellent weight Fox’s serge, cut with Norfolk style costs with 
full belt, well trimmed and smartly tailored. Bloomers are well lined 
and have Governor fasteners. These are dressy suits that will answer 
tor school or best wear. Priced at...............................i.............$10.50

' —Boys' Store, Lower Main Floor

Boys’ Overcoats of Heavy Cloths, 
$10.00 and $13JS0

Boys' Overcoats in good- heavy quality tweeds thst will give splendid 
wear and have a neat dressy appearance. They are made in the double- 
breasted style, with two-way collars, Raglan or set-in sleeves and three- 
piece belts. Shown in shades of brown, grey and heather. Sises 27 to 
36. Priced from $10.00 to ............................... .....................$13.50

China From Weiler s’ Stock on. 
Sale Saturday

Spode Copeland China in the Indian Tree Design
Plàlieni. 11-lnch: Wellers' price. $6 00 each. Our Prie* . 94.00 
Platter*. 10-Inch; Wei 1er s' price. 14.50 each. Our Price. 93.00 
Gravy Boat and Stand; Wellers’ price, $7.10 a set. .Our I*rice.
a set ..................................................... i........................................,.. -99.00
Covered 'Vegetable»: Wellers’ price, $15.00 each. Our Price.
each ........... • « »..«. . ...... .......« t_,.. * * • • -• » »910.00
Rikuce Tursans: Wellers’-price $17 r.o each. Our Price, 916.66 
Kgg Cupa; Wellers' price. $15.00 a dozen. Our Price, 9*6.00 
Service Tray»; Weiler»’ price. $10.00 each. Our Price. .. 90.75 

Matt Green Pottery
Vases; Wellers' price. 4Sc each. Our Price .............................. 30*
Vases; Weiler»' price. $1.00 each. Our Price ................. .70*
Jardinieres. Weilers’ price. Hi,00 each. Our Price 91*^5
Jardinieres; Wellers’ price. $2.50 each. Our Price ......9l*Oft
Bulb Bowls: Wellers’ price. $1 50 each Our Price..............91.00
Bulb Bowls; Wellers’ price. $1.25 each. Our Price.............. ..86*
Bulb Bowl»; Weilers’ price. 00c each. Our Price ................ 80*
Bulb Bowls; Wellers’ price. 65c each. Our Price...........*....46*
Hanging Pots: Wellers' price. $3.50 each. Our Price.........92.35
Cuspidors; Wellers' price. $1.00 each. Our Price................... 65*

Royal Crown Derby ,
Tea Cups and Saucers; Weilers’ price, $8.75 each. Our Price,
each .................................................................................. .............. •.... 95.7»
After Dinner Coffee Cups and Bqucers; Weilers price, $8.75 each.
Our Price .................................. ............. ............ .......................95.75
Plates ; Wellers’ price, $10.90 each. Our Price .................85.60
Cake Plates ; Wellers' prit*-, $40.00 eac h. Our, Price .........97.60
Teapots; Weilers’ price. $2160 each. Our Price .............-914.76
Sugars and Creams, Wellers' price. $30.ft a pair. Our Price.
a pall* ........................................................................ ........................ 966.00

Fancy China Cups and Saucers
In Crown Derby. Spode Copeland, Shelleys China, CoukSon China, 
KIHe Limoge and Groveanor China.
Weiler»’ price, each $7.50. Our Price ............................

Our Price...........................
Our Price ............... ............
Our Price .........................
Our Price ............................
Our Price ...........................

Christmas Cards for 
All At Our Christ
mas Card Stand on 
Lower Main Floor
Personal Christmas Carda 

Printed
Christmas Cards (or Relations 
.In mat .election.
Cards (or Men. assorted or 
otherwise.
Assorted Card. In boxes (or bu.r 
people, ttéa sud ......S*.0*
Christmas Card. of. all Kinds. 
5# to ............. ...........................  SO#

Calendars for 1125 In great 
assortment ______________ _

Seale. Tags and ClfHstma» 
Twine, per packet*...........16*

I Bed- Gift Lino of Novelties,
| nestly boxed. 50* to 93.50

95.00
96.00
94.60
92.50
91.00
.76*
«6*

...60*

Weilers’ price, each $9.00.
Wellers’ price, each $6.50.
Wellers' price, each $4 00.
Weilers’ price, each $2.00.
Wellers’ price, each $1.50.
Wellers’ price, each 95c. Our Price
Wellers’ price, each 75c. Our Price .............

Hand Painted China
Cups and Saucers; Wellers’ price, $1.00. Our Price, each . . <$»* 
Bread and Butter Plates; Wellers’ price, $1.00. Our Price. 85* 
Cups and Saucers; Wellers’ price, 7ic. Our Price each ....60*
Biscuit Jara; Wellers’ price, $2.50. Our Price, each ...........91.75
Chocolate Sets; Wellers' price, $5.00. Our Price, each .;.98eS6
Bonbons; Wellers' price, $1.76 each. Our Price ...................91.00
Teapots; Weiler»' price, $1.25. Qur Price, each ...........75^

—Stationery, Lower Main

Upholstering
Fabrics

Tapestry, 50 inches wide,
from, a yard ............$1.95
Tapestry. 50 inches wide; 
good selection. Weilers’ 
price, *4.50. Our price, a
yard ...........................$2.95
Tapestry, 50 inches wide, 
fine qualities. Weilers’ price.

• *7.50. Our price, a yard
.....................   $4.95
Tapestry, 50 inebw—wide, 
superior quality woollen 
tapestry. Weilers' price, 
*15.00. Our price, a yard
.....................................$8.95
Damask. 50 inches wide, blue 
and black grounds. Weilers’ 
price, *7,50. Our price, a
yard ........................... $4.50
Plain Mohair, 50 inches 
wide, superior quality. A 
late shipment for Weilers’, 
in good shades of blue, taupe 
and walnut. Weilers’ price. 

Our price, a yard 
............ .........    .$4.95

— Draperie». Second Floor

Pure Down Comforters
GBBAT VALUE

Pure Down Comforters, covered with medium color
ings and designs, in strong English fancy cambric, 
guaranteed pure down and ventilated ; aise 60x72 inch. 
Each......................................................................$6.96

Superior grades in a wide choice and great value at
$12.75 and ......................................................   $19.75
Excellent quality, beautiful désigna Selling fast, at
$19.50 and ,.................................... ............... $23.50
Beautiful designs, ideal qualities. Rich in appearance,
$29.75 and......................................................... $25.75

Comforter Covers Beady for Use
Comforter Covers in popular demand. Cover your old 
favorite comforters with these. Shown in good variety 
paneled in contrast, all English made, two qualities. 
Excellent value at $4.95, and down proof $7.95

- - Staple Department. Main Floor

12 Auto 
Rugs '

Value $3.95 to $6.00 for

$2.95
Saturday Only

12 Wool Auto Ruga made 
in England. They are full 
aisé and patterned in cheeks 
and plaids with fringed ends. 
On sale Saturday only at, 
each ...........................$2.95
—Mira'. Furnishings". Main Floor

From the Men’s Shoe Section
Four special lines of Men’s Boots which we claim have no equal in Canada at the prices. 
All are solid leather boots, made te special s peeifieatfbns ami we fully guarantee them 
for fair wear and fit.

Men’s Motor Mitts
$3.95Gifts for Eastern Friends.. $4A6 

Value for........................................
Wool-lined Motor Mitts such as used in Winter in 
Eastern Canada. They are wool lined, have one 
finger and made from dark brown leather in gauntlet 
wrist style with strap- On sale, a pair ... .$3.95 

—Men's Furnlahlnga. Main Floor

Ho. 1, "THE CIVILIAN," at $7.60
Fine Brown Calf Blueher Boots, witli full, 

e double soles, kid lined, rubber heels, welted 
soles ; a Winter boot, very moderately priced

No. 2, "THE JOHN BULL,” at $6.80
English Made Boots and Os fords, of brown 
or black calf, with full double soles and half 
double soles, leather or drill lined ; built on 

lasts. —

No. 3, "THE POUCE BOOT," at 96.85
Calf Bluchers, calf lined, full double soles. 
Goodyear welts, extra wide fitting boots 
that will stand the hardest of wear and at 
the same time look welL ___._

No. 4, "THE REPEATS» ’ at $6.00
Brown or Brick Calf Roots, on dressy lasts, 
half double soles, welted and with rubber 
heels.

----------- —Men'. Shoes, Main Floor

*6.75.

Lamp Standards and Shades From 
Weilers’ Stock

Junior Lamp Standard», mahogany or polychrome. Wellers’ price, $13,50.
Our price......... .............. ..............................................................................................96*60
Bridge Lamp and Shade, the standard In polychrome finish, the shade of
rose silk. Wellers’ price, $36.00. Our price .............................................9*1*60
Plano Lamp and Shade with mahogany finished standard and tan
colored shade. Weiler»’ price. $16.09. Our price ..............................9»**60
Junior Lamp with polychrome standard and oblong shades In two-tone
color. Wellers’ price, $42.00. Our price .................................................. 9*^*60

—Furniture, Second Floor

Special Values in Boys’Boots for Saturday’s
Selling

A Large Group of Boots st $3.06
Including black Winter calf red stitch 
boots, brown oil grain bluchers, brown calf, 
welted dress boots; all sises, 1 to 5V4. At, a 
pair .......... ........................................$3.95

• ’ f .

Another Group of JBoys’ Boots at $2.95 ,
Black box calf boots, lined or unlined ; brown 
calf dress boots, leather lined English made 
box calf boots; all sises up to $%. At, a
pair .....................................................$2.95

Boys' 8h0M, Lower Main Floor

Suit Cases, School Cases and Bags on Sale
Saturday '

To make room for Christmas goods now on 
bags at reduced prices.
Extra deep brown fibre suit caaee. with solid 
leather corner, and strong handle. They are lined 
Inside end have abort fold and straps, lock and 
eld. clasps.
Blxe 24: rogular 14.73. bn sale (or
Bias 24; regular I4.S6, for .........

Only six of each at these prlçf*.
Leatherette School Cases, brown, with metal cor
ners and metal bound two aide clasps, well lined 
lnalde and have shirt fold and straps, lock and 
Regular 11.21. On sale (or ............................

*4.«

the way, we are offering these cases and

Four Only. Canvas Covered Woo# Trunks heavily 
bound, with strong lock and wide clasps two out- 
elde straps and tray.
Bias 12-Inch, for ........................ ............glO.JO
Sise 84-inch, for ................................................010.95
Sise 84-Inch, for ............... .................................*11.50

These prices for Saturday only................ t
Also a .lock Of Club Hags, at grenlly reduced 
price*. Call and "look them ever Saturday; big

... —Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Negligee and Work 
'■ T:; "■ Shirts

Many Excellent Values
Men's Shirty made from fist color woven cloths ih which 
the color goes right through ; patterned in neat stripes 
of blue, black or mauve on a white ground. Each, $2.25 
Shirts patterned in powder blue and white stripes with 
separate collar to match. Same as worn by the hrince
of Wales. Each .....................................................$2.25
Shirts made from genuine English broadcloth, plain 
colors or white. A shirt with the appearance of silk. 
“Princely" brand with tailored finish, and offered in all
sizes. Each ................................. ......... -,—;—...,$2AS
Men's Khaki,'Light or Dark Grey or Navy Blue Flannel 
Shirts with collar and pocket ; a warmth-giving shirt,
well-made and big value at .................................. $2.50
Men’s Khaki Flannel Shirts with neckband and separate 
collar ; coat style and large in body. Each ......$2.75
Heavy Wool Mackinaw Shirts in fancy checks; coat or 
pullover styles. Light weight, $7.00. Heavy weight,
$7.25 and .............................. .............................$8.50
Men's Khaki Duck Watershed Shirts, made the same 
style as the mackinaw shirta. Will abed water. Each
..............................  $5.95
Dark Grey Tweed Mixture Work Shirta with collar and
pocket. Each .............   $1.35
Men’s Grey ami Navy Bine Cotton Serge Work Shirta, 
with collar and pocket. Collar may be turned in and
an ordinary collar worn. Each.............................. $1.60
Men's Grey Flannel Shirts, wool mixture, with collar and 
pocket ; heavy weight. Each................................. ...$2.00

—Man's Furnishings, Main Floor

Mens’ Fur Felt Hats,S3.50
Felt Hats of superior quality and finish. A 
able hat shown In several style* and colon 
are welted or have bound edges; the shadt 
steel, dark brown, dark grey and black, 
priced at..............................................................

—M.nfs Huts,

m

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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PRIMA DONNA—Only sixteen
years old, Kathleeir Renting of 
Wichita 1* Kansas's lirai prima 
donna. She will make her oper
atic debut In ' Marguerite'* In 
Rome next March. In her Rome 
appAranre she will wear the 
same costume which Mme. Calve 
wore when she made her debut 
many, yea*» sen.. -- -

«EFT SÀCRED CITY FROM REBELS—Oenrrtil Serrano
♦ left) commanded the Spanish columns that broke the rebel ring 
around the sacred city of Xeuen, Morocco. Baja K1 Nuji Ba-Kall
♦ right) held the city with native troopa for twenty-live days while. 
8ersano*s soldiers were hammering nwary at the rcvolutlonlata out
side Its walls. The baja since haa been deeorqjed for his cour
ageous defence of the city .

FAVORITE OF PRINCE—Extern Canadian society will miss 
Mrs. Ilasil Wedd from events of the late Fall and Winter season, 
for Major and Mrs. Wedd have left for the Old Country. While His 
Royal Highness watln Toronto the Princa of Wales danced several 
times with Mrs. Wedd at both the York Club and “Strathrobyn." 
At the York Club Mrs. Wedd was the first person to catch the eye 
of the royal visitor who. although he had .not seen her for live years 
recognised her instantly and walked across the ball room floor to 
greet her personally.

r

TO CONGRES»—Mr*. Mary 
titles Howard of, Tennessee Is 
one of three new congress- 
w omen-elec L

1

l

CLARE ATWOOD PAINTS ELLEN TERRY PO RTRAIT—Tjte well-known painter, Clare Atwood, is 
Jlhilini. aboxeutiAILding-beslde a portrait of the famous actress, Ellen Terry, in her home. This has but re
cently been completed and will find a place In the Canadian National Art Gallery at.Ottawa.

STILL IN WRONG — Joseph 
Caillaux. to whom 'the French 
Senate may decline to grant am
nesty, despite .the favorable ac
tion of the Chamber of 1 deputies, 
liy special ordinance Caitlaux 
was permitted recently to return 
td* France from exile, to attend 
the funeral of the great author, 
Anatole France.

MISTER VALENTINO! WE 
KNOW YOU!—Whym Ruddy Val
entino. the patent-leather movie 
sheik, arrived in New York, one 
of the ship pboto|rraphcrs refused 
to take his picture, saying that 
h waawt Kttdd^ef eW. but on* 
..f those r.«kc doctors who wmtr 
devil's beards. Ruddy explained 
that he will be n moorish chief in 
his .next Issue of the Jumping 
flickers and that while he was on 
vacation In Europe he aÜght sa 
well grow the beard and have it 
over with, eo he wouldn't have 
so many questions to answer if 
he grew it gradually In this 
country. Beards do grow gradu
ally. you know. Ntta Naldi, who 
will be Ruddy's pleading lady, ac
companied the sheik and his wife. 
Na tacha RaMbova. oh their Eti - 

! ropean tour.

ANOTHER BANKER CHARGED—J ?. M Stewart of Toronto, 
director of the defunct Home Baz.li. on trial charged with making, 
wain* and concurring in. false. Home. Bank returns. -----

SCHOOL DAYS

NOT AFRAIBÎ—“It's knowing
how to twrndte-them,'* ways J vO. ~ 
Wallace of Chehatls. Wash Evi
dent ly he known. Here you age 
turn literally covered with bees. 
But h< never Jrets stun*

«■u By DW1Ü

BELIEVES IN RAIN-MAK
ING—Sir Oliver Lodge, the Brit
ish ecientist, who believes that 
Vain-making Is possible and that 

, the. atmosphere should not be ex
empt from man's control, *

SECRET SERVICE HEAD—
Sir. Borlaae, Childs, head of the 
special branch of Scotland Yard, 
which investigated the Zinovieff 
note. Sir Boclase has refused 
an. offer of $£0,000 made by an 
American syndicate for a story of 
his war-time secret service work.

A ROYAL DOUBLE ROMANCE—It is all settled now. The 

royal parents have made the matches, and the royal children hate 

assented. The only royal double romance of modem time» soon will 

culminate in the marriages of the Duke, of Bn*bant of Belgium 

(lower left) and Princess Mafalda of Italy (upper left), and Prince 

Humbert, eldest son of the King of Italy (upper right), and Prin

cess Marie JOse (lower right) of Belgium. All speak excellent Eng

lish. There will be no religious difficulties to the weddings, as all 

are Catholic*. *

POLITICIAN SHOT — Lula
Morones. the Mexican Labor 
leader, who was shot In the stom
ach during a hotjrun battle which 
broke out in the Chamber of 
Deputies. It la expected that 
Morones, who la known aa ike 
Mexican Samuel Gompers and 
who was slated for a portfolio 
in the Galles' Cabinet, may yet 
recover, although he suffered A 
relapse last night

IN CHINA—Leonard S Hsu, 
youngest man ever to obtain a 
doctor's degree in philosophy at 
the University of Iowa, took *n 
American wife with him when 
he returned tq China. She was 
Ruth Smith, a college friend. "We 
are comfort ably settled and 
everything I* getting along an 
nicely/' Mra. Hsu write# back to 
friends. “And my wife' gets 
smarter and sweeter every day/*' 
saye a letter from Ha* Both are 
teaching In Wuchang

Ike Sick-'
MbORM>* NvIVHl

«4

BUNGALOW ON WHEELS BUILT FOR MOTION PICTURE COMPANY—In order to accommodate Ita stars In a forthcoming picture. 
Universal built a special trailer which Is a veritable,palace on wheels. A Hercules trailer body- was converted Into a road penman with all 
necessities and conveniences to accommodate four persons during the cross country trip. The trailer is towed by ft seven-speed Eageol truck 
reconstructed Into a giant roadster. The cost of the trailer and truck totaled $tR,0(h). A high powered radio set, a ttetrvla. piano, writing 
desk*, shower baths and all other conveniences are incorporated in the trailer. Reginald Denny and Helen Lynch, the featured players I» Uw 
aim, are shown here with their rolling palace.
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

lait Minute Hews on Blocks 
end Financial 

Attain

STI
KEEPS UP ACTIVITY

New York, Nov. Î1 (By R P. Clark 
* Co, Ltd.)—Under another tre
mendous turnover the stock market 
moved forward In the morning deal 
ings. Low priced rail Issues were for 
a while the centre of Interest and 
many of theee Issue* ‘scored further 
advances of buying being stimulated 
by the belief that a few of the roaos 
will be placed on a dividend paying 
basis in the near future. Attention 
in the later dealings shifted to the 
oil share* which group as a whole 
is considered to be behind the rest 
of the market. Then, too, there la 
the expectations that a general ad
vance in crude oil prices Is close at 
hand. Quite a little profit taking 
took place in the industrial issues in 
the latter dealings but the balance of 
the list'held up very well and fresh 
buying power made its appearance 
in the oils and loW priced rails. 
Week-end profit taking may cause a 
moderate setback In quotations but 
as yet we don ot see anything to In
dicate that the forward swing In 
values has entirely culminated In 
some stocks.

New York, Nov. X (By B.C Bond 
Corporation) — The Wall Street 
Journal, in its financial edition this 
afternoon, say*:

Stocks absorbed heavy realising 
sales to-day in Impressive fashion. 
Public demand was as keen as ever, 
and trader» wishing to take profits 
found plenty of buying power to fa
cilitate their operations. Brokers re
ported large transactions for cash 
accounts, showing to what extent 
the technical position Is being Un 
proved by the removal of stocks 
from the market.

While the industrials .were held 
pretty wel lin check, special strength 
was evidenced by various sections 
of the list, and a brisk buying move
ment sprang up in the oil- shares 
during the last hour. Although 
member bank* rediscounts in this 
district ..doubled during the past 
week, going from 16,150.000 to 150,- 
871.000, the present volume of bor
rowing is still of little consequence, 
and Indtcateaethat recent market ac
tivity has occasioned no strain upon 
the local credit situation. A year 
ago member banks were borrowing 
here >125,400,fod. Reserve ratioh for 
the N.Y. institution fell only frac
tionally to 71.5 per cent. There 1» 
thus still evidence of considerable 
credit expansion before any action 
in respect to the rediscount rate 
weuld seem Justified.

An Interview given by O. P. Van 
Rwecingen. in which he stated that 
the’'Nickel Plate merger plan was 
progressing, and that terms of the 
leases would be made fair to all 
stockholders of existing roads, whe
ther assenting or not. went far to 
clarify a situation that haa been 
{tussling the Street for . a fortnight. 
Stocks of this group of roads began 
to show strength Thursday, and 
Monday further gains were madé, 
particularly C. * O.. which reached 
new high ground on the movement 
at 9. While this issue is. for the 
time being, only a $4 stock, J£ to 
reecive_the equivalent of »«» *u a 
share, according to the merger pro
posals. Irrespective of this, the 
stock has been behind the market in 
proportion to its great earning power, 
approximately >14 a share this year, 

Against > 12.Î0 unrrywT ...
Although there was some celling of 

Maxwell Issues on the theory that 
the recent advance had discounted 
retirement ef the >4,46u,<*0.0 of de
benture bonds, they continued to sell 
around their highest levels of the 
year. Retirement of the bonds early 
next year place, the "A" itoch InUns 
for dividend. P. Lorillerd Mid at 
in, ot IS from ThuraUy", close 
and 3% below the high of the week. 
Helling is predicted on the belief that 
e,mines are poor thla year, due to 
extreme competition end tack of a 
popular priced blended claarette such 
,i Reynolds. American and le-ggrt t 
and Myers feature.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NSW YORK,STOCK BXOHANOB, NOVEMBER », 198*

«•aval 1*4 Sr two leeal imiIShImi sew direst Mew Toe* stm

Aille Chalmers ...........
Allied them. ...„ „

. Beet Surer ....
Am. launch Meg. I
Am. Cen .........................
Am. Cer * Kdy.............
Am. ‘loti. Cora. ....
Am. Linseed ................
Am. Locomotive .... 
Am. Ship * Com. ... 
Am. Smeltere .......
Am. Steel Fdy................
Am. Sugar .....................
Am. Sum. Tob................
Am. Tel. A Tel..............
Am. Tobacco ................
Am. Wooleee ............
Anaconda .......................
Atlantic Gulf ..............
Atchlaon .....................
Baldwin Loco.................
Baltimore A Ohio . 
Bethlehem Steel .... 
Brooklyn Manhattan 
California Packing . .
California Pete..............
Can. Pacific ..............
Cast Iron Pipe .........
Cerro de Pas< o ............
Central Leather .
Chandler ................ ..
Cheeapeahe * Ohio .. 
Chic., Mil. A St. P. . . 
Chic. A Nerthweet .. 
Chic.. Ri a Pec. .
Chile Copper ................
Chino ^Copper .......
Col. Fuel À ’ Iron
Cel. Southern ..............
Columbia Use ..............
Cent. Can ............
Corn Products ..............
Coaden Oil .....................
Cuba Sugar
Cuba C. Sugar ............
Crucible Btaoi ’!’!’!!! 
l>avl»on «"hem. .......
Del.. Lack. A Wevt. 
Dupont Powder .-rrrr. 
JEndlcott Johnson . :t

Do., let pref.
Pa moue Players .........
General Asphalt
General Cigar ..............
Gen. Klee trie ................
Gen. Motors ................
Goodrich Rubber ... . 
Goodyear T. A R . ure
Granby ......... W...T..
Great North. Ore 
Great North., pref. . . 
Gulf States Steel ...
Houston Oil .............. ..
Illlnol* Central ............
Vlteplratlon .....................
Int. Due. Machine . . 
Ini. Mer Mprlno ....

DO.. pref. ............
Int. Nickel ......... ..
laviMiN* on ______
Ken city South. 
Kennlcott Copper . . . 
Kelly Springfield
Hex atone Tire ...........
Lehigh Valley ...........

Lehigh .Val. Coal . . .. 42-7 43-5 42-7
Liggett A My era T. .. «1-6 61-6 «1-6
Lor mart! rSm.-».. r.Y 1CA
Lotus. A Nani).............. ..164 16* • 1*1
Mack Truck .............. ..112-3 166-4 106-4
Baa. Mod. Guar. . ... *7 47 47
Mariant! OH .............. .. 46-4 it-2 40-1
Maxwell A. ..,.........
Maxwell B............ ..

.. 7>-i 11 7s
: 1-7

Bex Seabird . ............ .. 26-1 16-6 16-6
Miami ......................... . 23-6 22-6. 32-6
Middle States Oil . . .. 1-6 1-6 1-6
Midrale BteH ......... .% Î6-3 24--• 26-2
6L, BL P. A S B M. 
Mlea. Pacific

.. De-e
ss St-3

*6-6 .78-6
31-7 A/-2

Do . pref.............. .. .. 71-1 7 2-t - :r-i

uSl'ÆÏï •SSS. i lb, fee .... 
Ktyglil eerh ............

- 1 ft®1 house Tometoee. ID. ............ j|
■■■■■■enamna»®

nBtgomery Ward 
loo* Motor .......

MqtSsrlode ...................
National Biscuit ... 
National Enamel
National Lead .........
Nevada Cone. .......
Norfolk A Weet. ... 
North American . .. 
Northern Pacific ...
N.Y. Central ............:
K.Y.. N.H., & Hart. 
N.Y.. OhL A West. 
Packard Motor
Pacific OU ................
Pen American .........

Do.. B..........................
Pennsylvania K.R. - 
Peoples Uae 
Per» Marquette 
Phil. Reeding Coal 
Phillip# Pete. . »....
Pierce Arrow ............
Producers A Ref. .
Pullman Co. ..............
Punta Allegro .....
Pure Oil .......................
Rail. Stool spring . .
Ray Con*. ...................
Reading .........................
Replu* :■
Rep. Iron A Steel .. 
Itoylfl Dutch ......
Savage Arina
Soars Roebuck .....
Shell Union ................
Simms Pete.

7S-1
ts-s

186-1
14-1

13S-*
38-3

142-4
18-7
lid

*1-5 66-2 Sinclair Cone. . 17-2 16-4 16-6
31-2 11-3 Hioee Sheffield », . .. . 76 76 76
«6-6 41 Southern Par. ...... 162-4 161-6 162-4
17-3 • 7-6 Southern Railway .. 74-7 74-2 74-2
61-6 61-6 mandant <UI rei. . 62-1 61 61-4
81-7 • 1-7 Standard Oit N J. . 37-4 17-4 37-4

270 270 nienuaru Uli InU. . . .. 61-1 66-5 «6-7
68-6 68-6 Stewart Warner . 67-1 66-6 66-6
*2-3 82-3 Strom burg Carb. 66-1 es-t 6»-2
76-4 76-3 Htudahakcr 4 1 - * 46-4 46-4

*.rr 17 <6-1
16-3 16-4 Texaa Gulf Sulphur . . *7-1 86-1 67-1
76-2 76-1 Teiaa Pacific R.R. . . «5-4 - «4-7
77-1 77-4 Tex. Pec. C. A <X .. .. 16-1 10-1 10-1
72-4 71-4 Tlmkea Roller .. Sf-6 *6-1 36-4

114-3 114-3 Tobacco Prod.............. ... 66-7 66 66-1
27-1 27-4 Do.. A........................ .. 61-6 81 61-6

111-2. 111-3 Tranocont. Oil......... . . 4-1 « s Î*1
LUS IS Ueloa Padfie ..... 146.6 Mil 147-6
42-1 42-6 Valle# Fruit ....... ; .211 til 211
8641 24-4 V.S. led. Alee. ..... .. S6-2 . S* If
16-6 14 V». Rubber .............. . 34-* *6-1 26-1
*1-1 31-1 U S. Steel ..................... ..117-2 116-6 115-6
41-6 44-4 Utah Copper ...... .. 76-4 76-4 7b4
It.... 14 Vs—dr— - .-.--.Vjw 67-»

1-8 1-6 Wabash .................. .. . . 14 64-4 64-5
•F-2 Western Union ......... . .117-4 116-2 114-7

bushels, and the Liverpool market 
•bowed pronounced weakness.

Would wait developments of next 
few days before making commitments 
on the buying aide.

Oata—Considering the weakness in 
corn, oats held fairly well, and there 
wa* no great pressure on the De
cember.

Receiptts were forty-seveen care, 
a email run. and the cash market was 
steady to % cent higher.

The cash demand was not specially 
active and sales were only >0,000 
bushels. Commission houses take 
the May for investment on the set
back*. and we consider this good

Chicago, Nov. 21 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation)—Laite weakness In 
corn served to depres* wheat. Gen
erally favorable weather for mar
keting com and indications that the 
movement next week woitM show a 
good increase took the edge off com 
values. The cash demand was slow 
and prices lower. Much corn being 
husked shows yields of poor quality 
and below expectations, but this will 
be partly off-set by reduced feeding.

Oats lacked any feature and closed 
lower with com. Previsions were ef
fected by general weakness in hog» 
and the wetback In coeuae grates.

Wheat will be governed largely by 
reports from Australia and the Ar
gentine, where early threshing re
lume are showing yields and quality 
below expectations. Corn Is likely 
to meet selling pressure on bulge* 
until the early movement Is oxer.

Wheat— 
Dec..................
Mar ............
July ............

.. lfl-l

.. 167-*
m

High
156-6
168-4
146-4

Lew
148-6
164-*
126-7

fleet
146-6
167-6
136-4

torn—
Dec..................
Mey ............

.. 115-4

.. 121
114-3

431-4
122-1

112-1
Uf

112-4
118-2

July ...... .. ÏÎÏ-1 126 120-1
63 6 61 • M (

Mey ............
July ............

.. 61-4
64-4

61-6
67-1

51
66-1

68-1
54-4

WINNIPEG GRAIN

VICTORIA STOCKS

Retail Market

Potatoes. IS lbs. tor .
Dor .ooeD

331

5SSS
MesKV*. bo*

tfe Sjfc :::::::::::::
gagin'«ai '*;**•$ ;jj
Ssirft- - ,K ■•vv.ê va

freeh. extras ..... 

fresh, pullet# ....
BC. Cream Cheee^uTT..

B.C. Solide, lb..................... ..
Plneet Ontario mild, per lh............. .. •?'SS5-5rSF.:-;l!Hi 1

Oorsenwle. p.r lb. ......... ........................
•»!« Omr.r,. in bee................»
•nxlUh Hinton. >mr ........................................ W
etlftoM. lb. ..............................«.......... .*}
Imports Moflu.lbrt. per lb............................II
,-lM ilruv.r*. hot ......................................... tS
*•*!• Brand Cm.mb.rt. bes..................U
Cirri. Brand Brnbfn* Cbra*. lee .

I Ibe. ..........................................
FTHot,. Mr lb. ................... ............

EEL PUN EL 
E CITY F 

FOWLS Mi YEAR
P. Burns and Co. to Bring 
Carloads of Poultry From 

Prairies For Fattening
An experiment that Will give the 

public of Victoria fresh killed poul- 
•1* I try the whole year round will be 

given a test by the local branch of 
P. Burns and Company, according to

........, a statement made by J. E. Dickson,
"‘ÏÜ and 1.74 local manager of the firm.
,‘....4*ue* " It la the intentldn of the whole-
•............. **! Ill saljra to bring carloads of live poul-

4? I try from the Prairies to fatten here 
and kUl them off .when required. The 
first carload will arrive here ^>- 
morrow morning. The first load will 
be made up of spring chickens, ^pwl, 
turkers. ducks and geese. The poul
try Is being brought here in a special 
car, which Is fitted up specially for 
Ttitirpurpoee. and from the time It 
leaves the Prairies until its arrival 
here a man la kept on the car for the 
sole purpose of feeding and taking 
care of the poultry.

Ten years have elapsed since any 
llvp poultry was brought In by this 
system.

Luke Plther then obtain**! *uc- 
cesaful results, and In vie wof this 
P. Burns and Company have decided 

. to give the Idea another tryout. 

.Ill4 As the Island poultry market has 
•M I come to a close, the bringing in of 

the Prairie poultry will not bave any 
effect on the market for Island 
chickens and fowl.

Upon their arrival here to-morrow 
the birds will be taken to the fatten
ing coeps the company bal secured 
on their spur at Palmer Station. 
Here the birds wtH first be put into 
the fine runs that have been built. 
When the time comes for the fatten
ing they will be placed In the coops 
and kept there until ready for 
market. There are about 100 fatten
ing coops, çaeh one being composed 
of three compartments, which hold 
ewen bird* apiece. A fine killing 

cleaning room has also been

SCHOOLS FARE SUMPTU
OUSLY WHILE OTHER 
MUNICIPAL SERVICES 
FEED ON CRUMBS

(Continued from ssge >1

the schools. If the Province will do
this, the municipalities will yield up . I
the revenue thé- now receive Iii>m rinanclul condlUnns says An its statex.

Halibut, per lb. ... 
2«'•* I* H t Ibe |

: Cad. freeh. per Ik
—» lk

Danwell, Terminas 
Sell at New Highs

Dunwell and Terminus both went 
to new high prices on the local mar
ket to-day. Dunwell opened up with 
the sale of 100 share at >4.50, which 
Is 50 cents a share higher than any 
price It has sold at on the market at 
any time In its history. It closed with 
bids ât >4.10, which Is the highest 
level closing bids have ever hit.

Terminus started at 28 to-day and 
closed with offerings at 40. There 
appears a big demand for the stock 
now that it has started on Its up
ward move. Brokers explqjBipg the 
advance to-day said that Terminus 
is now farther advance in its de 
velopment than was Dunwell a year 
or so ago, when it made its advance 
from 50 cents to over >5. On this 
basis. brokers expect that Terminus 
will in the next couple of months go 
up to about ten time* its present 
price. Thto weuM bring the Mo. k 
up to the 3.Ml level, which would pro
vide a basis for Its future value after 
the present tunnel is completed and 
•hlpipng. for which the hauling Con
tract has already been made, starts 
at the end of the year.

An odd lot of BOO Terminus went 
through at 35, which ip another new 
high price, this afternoon after the 
close of the market.

H. K. Hunnines announced to-day 
that his first issue of 100.000 shares 
of Phoenix hud been oversubscribed, 
and the second issue Is now going at 
20. The DiteWttl dTscovery of Tast 
week has given thla mine » Mg boost, 
as It 1* merely a continuation of the 
Dunwell property.

To-day's prices on the local mar
ket are:

Mtnfus-— BH ------AtM
B'nd'ry R*<1 Mountain 1 .11

■mokad Salman, per Ik .......................
Red Spring Salmon. Ik II. er S lbs..
ywte Iprtwg Salmon, 3 Ibe......................
Small Whole SaUwea. 1 Ibe. ........
Small Red Salmon, par lk
ScotcH Haddlee, pop lk ..........1...
Herring, per lk ..................................
—elta. per lk

fixed up. which is clean and sanitary.
, while U is moot likely a special room 

» -lit he fixed up fer the ere of the •»"“*? here fuller 
4? I •»Aem school expenditure,

experiment turn* out to be a 
carloads of poultry will be 
from the Prairie* throughout 

the Winter, which will mean the 
public will not be forced to bt/y cold 
storage poultry.

In addition the establishment at 
'is I r>Blmer Station will provide perman 
;f#| ent work for six men.

.11. .tt te «a r....... .H |_

Cmhe ................ ................... ..
Shrimp* prr lh..................
Esquimau Or*era. per 4 
Olympia Oyster*, per ph

Freeh Met
Périr—

Trimmed Inina, per lk ............. .81
Lege per Ik .............   3$
Shoulder roast#, per lk .............................. 88
Fork He usage, per lk .........................  J4

^Rrlert per Ik ....................... .It
” * " ------- rroTéi. 1

:::::::: 3
------ --. pep Ihr............................................94

Lege, per lh.................... ......................................44
Lola», fun. per lk  .........  AS

crime Mattes—
Shoulders, per lk ............    .tt
tern, per Ik ...............................   .If
Loin*, full, per lk............  »e

r Fleer
Flour, all etaadard »»«ada. 4H........S.8I
Fleur, pastry. 40e ...................................tie

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

*uond Bi**k. per Ik 
Pet meats per lh. .. 
Rump roe eta. per lk

Wheel. Me. 1 .. 
Wheat. No 1 .. 
•cratch ........
Grouud Oat» ... 
Whole Barter 
Whole Csfi ... 
C reeked Corn .
: ‘erd Cornmeat
Iras ..........

Alfalfa May .'!," 
Clover Ray ....

Winnipeg, Nor.' tl.—The .wheat market 
was steady throughout meet of the seaalon 
to-day. with the price movement gener
ally upward after the opening, which was 
about % cent, above Thursday's close. At 
the high of the dey November showed a 
gain of 2 rente, but during the last half- 
hour the bears became prominent, with 
the reault that the market declined, the 
ring* being 1 cent higher -for November, 
S cent for December and ** for May. 
July wa* showing weakness and closed %

Chicago. Nov. 21 (Bÿ R. P. Clark 
tt Co.)—Wheat: But for the extreme 
weakness which developed in corn to
wards the end of the session there 
would probably have been a much 
better wheat market. As It was. 
prices ruled fairly strong a good share 
of the day. and there wae little pres
sure of liquidation, although the mar
ket developed considerable weakness 
at time*. December liquidation Is 
largely over except of lines that will 
probably take delivery. Clearances 
for the week again reached a liberal 
total of 15,545,000 bushels whèat and 
flour, and Liverpool was hi to % 
higher. Export sales were again 
about l.Whf.OOO bushels, and Duluth 

ji did a good business in both Durum* 
and Spring wheat.

(ieod quality wheat appears to be 
In demand everywhere, and the coun
try offerings are light In many sec
tions.

General conditions suggest a 
choppy market for the next fbw days, 
but we believe w* are not far from 
a decided turn for the better.

Corn: December liquidation hit the 
grftln hard, and there wiui plenty of 
selling to help along the liquidating 
Hongs. Cash corn was easy, with 
•mall sales, and while country offer
ings were not large they were larger 
than they have been, and receipts 
were 234 cars, the biggest in some 
time. For the long pull corn will 
gradually reflect the short crop and 
small supplies of old corn, but for 
the moment prices will be dictated 
largely by the developments In the 
December.

Argentine shipments were 3,MS,000

Nov...............
Dec. .....
May ........
July .........

oat#—
Nov...............
Dec. i .........
May1 .....
Nov...............
Dec...............
May ........

Kiel— 
Nov. ..i„
Doe. ..........
May ........

Hr*—
Nor...............
Dec...............
May ........

in»’*
167%
141%
111
6«%r.*tj

Hleh
142%
ÎÎU
111%

2*7
214%
214%

ïyiw
166%
lf.7%
141%
166

• 4%
•»5

2*6
234%
242

3*5
2*4%
242%

124%
124%
111%

ns%
126%
1*3%

12$ 121 
123 m%

<132% 132%

Wkeat—1 Nor. 113%; 2 Nor . 161%. .iftda&Sf A.!«*i h-
Oat»—2------

feed. -----
JectOd,

Barley—* C.W . 63% ' 4 C.W . 76%
1TSk-,,,V$g: ,

=i<*

HILVKR
New York. Nor. It.—Bar silver, 61%; 

Mexican dollars. 62%.

r.. No. «. 141%; No. 6. 1**%; No.
117%; feed. *7%; tr»ek. 146%.

C;XX- W 3 <* w- •»d extra l d 64%; 1 feed. 62%; * feed. 48%; ra
ted. 44%; track. 67%.

CHAMPION TYPIST
Paris, N^v. 21.—Miss Odette Plau, 

of this city, is the champion typ
ist of Europe. Hhe won her title in 
an open competition In which Brit
ish, French, Belgian and Swiss cham
pion key tappers of both sexes met 
In this olty. She struck the keys 
10,948 times in thirty minutes, with 
only twenty-one mistakes. Her word 
rate was over ninety a minute.

Mies Plau left the hall where the 
competition was held with a magnl 
firent challenge cup and 2,000 francs 
In prise money.

Howtna Copper 
ConeoUdated M. A 8.
Cork Trevlnce .........
Douelae Channel ..........
Dunwell Mines
Eldorado ......... ..
Glacier Creek ........

Il aie I ton Gold Cobalt . 
Hemlock Creek Placer. 
H ewe Seeed ...................
Independence ..................
India» Mines ..................
International Coal .... 
McGIlllvrey Coal
Premier Mine* ................
Hates ....................... .
Sheep Oeek Cone. .... 
Stives. Creel Mine» ....
Silversmith .................... *
glanda rd Silver Lead .7
Sunlocb Mines ..................
Serf Inlet Gold .........
L. A L. Glacier ..........V.

Oil»—
Boundary Bay OH ....
Empire Oil .......................
Sparta* OU .....................

Utility Oil .......................
B.C. Montana ...................

Miscellaneous—
B.C. Permanent Leant. 
Canada National Fire. .
Great West Perm. i»sn 
Gregory Tire A Rubber. 
AmsJ. Appliance .7?... 
B.C. Marine .....................

41.60
.16

.11
.66 1-16 

.06% 

.66% 

.66% 

.06

46.66
SIR

*66
.46

166.66

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited)

Abltlbl .....................
Aâbeetbe ...................
■ill Telephone ....
Brompton Paper . ..
Brasilian Traction . .
Can. Cement, com.
Can. Car Fdy.. com.

C*% R.a, pref. ....
Can. Cottons ..............
Can. Converters.........

Dont. Bridge
Psm, Canneee............
pen. Textile .......
!.. of Wood* Mlg. ..
lauréat Id# Co. .........
National Breweries .
Mackey Co.....................
Atlantic Bugar ....
Ontario gteel ............
Howard Smith .... 
Ogilvie Mlg. Ce. .. 
Ogilvie, • pref. 
Penmans Limited ..
Bhawlnlgan ..................
Spanish River Pulp
Btiïî of
Toronto Railway ... 
Twin City Klee ....
Warasamae Pulp . . 
Dominion' Glean 
Montreal Power ....

Hlsh Lew Mel
•6 68
26-4 21-4 28-4

.1*8 118 lie
21-4 28.4 :
64-6 64-8 54-6
87 *7 17
48-6 48-4 41-4
*6 89 *»
r,«-6 66-« 64-4

.161 168 16688 11 •1

. 4|-| «6,6

. 21-6 *6-4 26.8

. 78-1 78-3 7S-3
• 99-4 *•-« *9-6
• H-l 84-1 64-3
.164-4 114-4 184-4
. *1-1 11-3
. 41-4 •1-4 41-4.117 117 117H 1* 11. «* «3 * '
. *4 24 14m ns
•Hi 111 118162 161
.1*1-4 133-4 1SS-4
.143-6 162-4 162-4
.111 lit 111
. 61-1 • 2-2 82-2
.114-3 114-2 114-1
. 6Î-* 57-3 62-1.*• 14 16

M 186-5

. |S* 66 IS M

Wholesale Market

Canadian sterling—Buying >4.11%, 
selling >4.41%.

Japanese yen, 38.7 centa.
Chinese tael (Shanghai) 77.9

New York. Nov. 21.—Kbreign ex
change firm. Quotations In cents.

Great Britain — Demand 4«>% 
«'ahlvs 483%; 60-dey bills on banks 

; iso%.
lYence — Demand 6.2$; cables

I 5.2t%.
Italy—Demand 4.34; cables 4.34% 
Belgium — Demand 4.84%; cables

4.85.
Germany—Demand 23.81.
Holland—Demand 40.16.

I Norway—Demand 14.82.
Denmark—Demand 17.60. 
Swltserland—Demand 19.46.
Spain - Demand 13.65.
Greece Demand 1.78.
FcdaRd—Demand .79%. 
Csecho-Slovakla—Demand 3.00 
Jugo-Slav la—Demand 1.46%. 
Austria—Demand .0014%. 
Rumania—Demand .53%.
Argentine—Demaikl >7.55.
Brasil - Demand 11.60.
Toklo—Demand .31%.
Montreal. 100.

Moody Doahts
Sustained Reaction

New York. Nov. tl.—‘'Expectation 
of a co-eoiied normal reaction !» the 
stock market» is becoming more 
general." Moody's Webkiy Review et

liquor profits and the betting 
These amounted to >1,046,000 JjL&23, 
according to the Inspector of muni
cipalities' report. The grant for. 
teachers salarie* would, of course, 
also disappear from the municipal 
revenues. This grSnt ampunted to 
>1.292,000 in 1923. There would also 
be a certain amount wurrendered in 
fees and sundry school revenue.

"Taxation on real property could 
then be reduced between >3,000,000 
and >3,500.000. This relfef would go 
far to checlr the tax sale cancer.

"The proposed change would in
volve a shifting of taxation to other 
bases, but any shiftin' WoUld still 
leave real property as the most 
highly taxed form of wealth In the 
Province.
SPECIAL INCOME TAX

‘Should the Province find Itself 
unable to take over the entire cost of 
education the Union preposes that 
the Province should materially In
crease its financial aid, deriving the 
necessary funds from a special In
come tax for education on all per
sons In receipt of an Income. This 
would mean the abolition of exemp
tions, but would be a more equitable 
method of financing the schools. 
Farmers, for example would then pay 
their share toward* educatloif out 
of their net earnings, and not ac
cording to the number of acres they 
owned. Now they have to pay a 
he»v,y echool tax, even if their in
come Is a bare pittance The greiU 
class of tenants would share In the 
cost of education from which they 

P so much benefit. Everyone 
Ring n wage WOGÜ1 be brought 

Into the taxpaying field. Every wage 
evner should beer some part in 
educating the coming generation 
We believe that education Is a na
tional asset of vital Importance, but 
it must be paid for. There le no 
such thing as free education. The 
cost should be shared fairly. The 
farmer and the thrifty man who 
owns his home should have Justice.

The Union also believes that, if 
thn Province will not take over the 
schools, the municipal couhclls 

control

ment to-day. Hut in view of the 
great business improvement now 
under way It Is a doubtful question 
w'hether any large immediate reac
tion Is to be normally eïpected."

Colder Weather
On the Prairies

Wlnlnp^r. Nov. il. — HomewhM 
colder weather with a snowfall by 
Saturday la forecast for Manitoba In 
the whether report to-dat. The tore- 
caat for Saakatchewan and Alberta 
1« fpr fair and mild to-day and Sat
urday.

NEW 1'OKK COTTON
(By. B. P. Clerk a Co. *

cüRl
21.46 23.46
2l.se 21.66 
21.66 21 >3
24.68 24.26
24 66 24.66 
24.63 24.66

Oct. .. ... 21.64
High
21 85,

Doe. .. ... 23.75 24 26
Jan. . . ... 2413 24.41
March ... 21.54 24 82
M»y .. ... 24.81 66.66
Joly .. ... 24.76 25 06

THE DEMAND FOR 
GILT-EDGED 
SECURITIES INCREASES
And Interest rates go lower. The 
better Municipal Bonds are fast, 
disappearing. ~Wè offer on' very 
attractive yield basis the foBowtng

POINT GREY 5% of 1962 at.. 97.92 
OAK BAY 5% of1929 at....,, 96.91 
EDMONTON .5%% of 1944 at. .106.00 
Our present offering list of Domin
ion Government and Dominion 
Government Guaranteed Bonds 
will surely Interest you.

R. P. CLARK 
& Co., Ltd.

Central Bldg. 
Victoria. B.C. 

Members Chicago 
Board of Trade, 
B.C. Bond Dealers' 
Assn., Vic tar l a 

Stock Exchange 
Phones 5600-6601 

Irect Private Wire to AU the 
Lradjng Eastern Exchanges

Fr*>eh astre», rsee lets doeee 
Freeh first», rasa lnte. doeee .. 
Pullet», ca»» lota, doeee ...... •61 .
Print», eeeelel earte* ............ US
Prist». N». 1...........    .41
Prlnte. Ne. * ...............................................  60
Dairy eollde ................................  M.P.
Dairy priât» .........   M.P.

Money Market 
To-day

triplet». Ik. ................................ .ll%|Journ 1e
rte solid». Ik., new ............... ,*e says:
rlo «elide, lb......................................** I MODS)

Be.
BC.
Albert-,
Ontario twine. iu. .......
Ontario triplet*, lb. ........
Stilton*, lb. .......................

New York. Nov. 11 (By B. C, Horn! 
rorporatlon)—The Wsll Bleed 

in k'n afternoon «ftttton

Tierce», per 1b.
lb. •19%

.17%
•16l I .161 76
. .*« ta es

. ..... LS6
*•66 te 1 66 
1.66 te * H

........ 1.76

Peppera. p»r lb..........
Beet», per mrk .... 

abbade. per IR .... 
arrêta, per aack ...

Cauliflower, dearn .,
Cucumber», hothoum 
Meed Lettuce, local, crate
Onion, green. doSen .............................. «»
Onion*, sack ..................... .. 1.66 to 1.76
On ton». Span lab. per crate ......... 6.66
Potatoes. e*«k ....................... • 160 te 1.76
potato*e, dry belt, per seek. 1 10 te 1.6# 
~ set Potato»», lugs, per lb.. .16 te .11

nilpa eesk —www™................  s.se
.-rsnlpe. seek ......................................... I N
Tomatore. hotheuee. No. 1 ...................6.71
Tomatoes, bothotwe. Ne. 1 .................. 1.71

Frotte

A*icîatôeh Red, Okanase».. 1.66 te 171 
Jonathans. Okanagan ... 1.16 tb 2 66
Loral, ^ether varieties ................... M.P.

Banana*. IS ................................................... ..
Oraprfrult. Artaona .............. 7.6»
Lemons, raee ......................... 7 ISto | 66
Orangee. Valencia*, according te elae.

per ease ................ .. .............. 1.76 to 6.66
Ca»eba Melons, per lb. ................................if
Orapes. aeedleee. crate ..................  LIS

Malaga#, crate ..................................... LSI
California Rad Emperors, lug*.. Ll*
Concorde. Ontario ........................... « .66

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICKS

Money market 1* quiet and steady 
with firm undertone. Call money 
renewed at 2% per cent. Average 
renewal rate for the week waa 2.8. 
compared with 2 2 per cent, the week 
before Time money ie dull with 
rate* slightly firmer, although brok
er* demands are light, Money, for 
sixty days 1» I hid and adketl; ninety 
days 3% to >%; lender maturity >% 
to >.% per cent. Commercial paper 
rate» Hat, with practically no name 
on offer. Rates are nominally 
quoted >% to 8% per cent. Current 
bank statements show funds Ip 
greater request, but balanced by 
large liquidation. Reporting mem
bers banka In leading cities show 
loans at new peak for the year 
totalling >12,872.876.000 an of No
vember 12. New York banka are 
chiefly responsible for Increase In 
loans, and are extending credit to 
Interior centres. Increase In com
mercial loans and mid-November Is 
out of the ordinary, and indicates 
resumption of trade and production.

Call money steady; high 1%; low 
2%; ruling rate 2%; closing bid 2%; 
offered at 2%: last loan 2%.

Call loans against acceptances 2%.
Time loans firm; mixed collateral 

60-90 days 3 tt 2%; 4-6 months 3%
9 s%.

Prime commercial paper 8% #3% 
per cent. „

AMALGAMATION 
‘The most logical plan to attain 

this end is to amalgamate the func
tions of the school boards and the 
councils. This wa» done In Eng
land twenty-two years ago, and no 
one thinks of returning to the old 
system. Concentration and amalga
mation Is the order of the day In 
business. Why not In the municipal 
world too? Economies would follow 
as a natural result. The constant 
friction and bickerings between the 
two bodies would cease. ' The quali
fications for members of the two 
bodies are the eame. The changea 
involved would be small compared 
with the benefits attainable. And 
this reform could be effected with
out coet to the Province.-----------

“it seems absurd that little 
towns ef 500 te 6,000 people 
must have three separate 
elected bediee—fer the police 
boards must bp considered tea. 
Even fhe larger centre» weuie 
prefit by having united control. 
Weuld it net be the pert ef 
statesmanship in the face ef 
eerioue financial dangers, to oon- 
eehdate the varieue municipal

ft great cities like Manchester. 
I>eeds and Birmingham can b^gof- 
erned by one body, why should it be 
necessary for Vancouver and Nelson 
and Albernl. and - Foachland tû have 
three governing bodies?
Tt may be urged that councils 

would not care for the additional 
Vesponslbillttfs. But councils do not 
require to be ealarged as responsi
bilities Increase. They only need 
more employees. Vancouver has 100 
tlmrs the population of Port Moody 
and 100 times the responsibility. But 
she does not require a council of 700 
members to cope with the work. No 
council would object to a doubling of 
the local population, even though J.t 
meant- more responsibility. To be 
master In one's own house Is worth 
pi little sacrifh*.

“Other proposals have been for 
councils to appoint certain mem
bers of school boards Whether the 
boards are maintained a» separate 
bodies or not, the Union 1» unani
mous In advocating the conirol of 
school expenditures by the councils 

"Control 1» no new thing In this 
Provtaca. . Up to 1913, the school 
rate was limited to five mills; In 
1914 and 1915 the limit was seven 
mill». The school rate In 1923 In 
Fernte and Cran brook was twenty 
ftvemttbi, amt in laid y smith no les* 
than twenty-seven mill». What 
change In eight short years.

"A limit on the mill rate Is not 
urged a* the solution of the dim 
culty, hut to show that no new prln 
clple Is Involved. There must be 
some measure of control, else many 
municipalities will soon be oil the 
verge of bankruptcy. *——

"The Union feels that the situa 
tlon la desperate. Drastic and Im
mediate reform Is urged.1

BONDS! STOCKS!
We prefer to offer you securities where the yield 
is the same as shown on the margin.

Many Public Utilities and other Corporations have 
paid the Interest on their bonds or dividends on 
their preferred stocks for many years. Before being 
offered, they age passed on by our experienced staff.

If your requirements are such that you need a high 
yield, we will supply you with securities which in 
our opinion are safe. There are man? Foreign 
bonds paused on by higher Authorities than Our
selves that are claimed to be safe.

BRITISH COLUMBIA BOND CORPORATION, LTD.
Phones MB and 349

Direst Private Wire te All
723 Fort Street 

Eastern Exchangee

Buying or Selling We Serve You

DUNWELL - TERMINUS - PREMIER
Offer Attractive Opportunities To-day for Purchaser*.

Details on request. , *

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Phone 2146, Victoria. B^C. fu gt

Per 6166 r
Victory Ism 6V,%—Tea Flee

1617 let June anti December 162.26
1612 1-t May and November 166 76 
1817 let June and December 168.16

Wee Lea* •*
1626 let June and December 166.16 
1611 let April and October 161.66 
1637 Ini March and Sept... 163.66 

lPayable New Yerk>
Vlctery Lee* 8%%

1617 let May and November 161.66 
111* let Mey aed November ion so 
l»34 let Mey and November 161.46 

Hominien Uaf 6%
18t« 16th April -taiL-tlctober 166.66
1613 ISth April and October 161.56

161.26
166.76
166.161
161.66 I
162.66 
164.66

IL

RE SALE 
SERVICE GAR,85OE

Tenders are Invited for the purcha*e 
of the buainess formerly carried on by 
the late W. James Rennie, under the 
name of Rennieservice Garage, at 171 f 
Cook Street, Victoria, B.C. Tenders 
must be In not later than November L‘S, 
1624 Full detail* may be obtained from 
W. J. Rennie, 1294 Gladstone Ave., or 

GOROON A. CAMERON,
206 Union Bank Bldg., 

Solicitor for the Estate.

Montreal, Npv. 21.—Adam Pnrlllo, 
162 60 I one of tht versons charged with the 
m murder of Henri Cieroux. Hochelagu 
ie<-40 Bank chauffeur, for whose death four 
iei.6# I bandit» were recently hanged and two 
I62.se I ethers sent to penitentiary for life, 

Court of King's 
but the case, at 
counsel, wae post

poned until Monday, when, counsel 
.announced, a step of "tremendous 

RAW aroAB clonk importance" would be taken,
illy R. P. Clark a Ce. Limited) |t 1» stated on reliable authority

December ........................................................ 4 ie that the case of Mary Seraflnl. widow
.................................................... HI of Guleeppe Sera fl ni. ‘would only-last

itilheif en. *•»«* * <*•**•<
July ......................................................... ............. ini with the same crime aa ParlUo.

Add accrued Interest ilTdate 1627, «ü; ____lk*17* day*. 12.606 per 1166; 1616. 1627. 1»*^ « J* J. ,
i»si, i*i4» »6 dey*. ir,ei4 per ne#; tsti. iBMoh. yesterday, 
1641. S7 day*. 6.6646 per0166. [the request of his ;

AUCTION SALE
Under and by virtue of a I .and 

lord's Distress Warrant to me di
rected. I have distrained the goods 
and chattel» in and upon the prem 
Ises known as the Dew Drop Inn. 
S10 Yale» Street Victoria, consisting 
of Dayton Scale*. National Cash 
Register, Show Cases, Mirror, Soda 
Fountain, Electric Mixer, Ice Water 
Cooler, Gas Plate, Ice Cheet. Marble 
Slabs, Glassware. Chairs, Linoleum, 
etc., and will otter the name for sale 
at public auction on the premiers 
on Monday next November 24, at 
10.30 ajn.

Terms of sale cash.
H. W. GOQQIN, Sheriff 

Bailiff fer Landlord 
Sheriff Office. Victoria, B.CL. No

vember 19, 1924,

Bank » England

LOUDON CIGARETTES
lO f°r 20< 20 for 35Ï

6» «MOlNtHCHf
re mju*. tmc eemcc or waits

jzfiütâng fïuaûty

low a widow 
Increased her Income

Some years ago a man died, leaving 
■ modest estate. Hi/ widow decided 
that while her two children were yet 
young, «hé would live on lee, than the 
income derived from her late husband", 
ertate.
She opened a Savings Account and 
made reguler deposits. As the year» 
passed, not only was she eble to give 
her children an excellent education, but 
she actually increased her principal 
fund.
It is not necessary to stint yourself to 
eave successfully, neither ie it necessary 

to deposit large sums.
The beet way to build 
a substantial reserve 
fund ia to deposit a 
moderate sum regular
ly. A Savings Account 
bearskin tereet.

IMPERIAL BANK
Of CANADA

—
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Continued)

By H. C. Fisher.C Copyright lll«.
These Cross-Word Puzzles Will Ruin Jeff Yet Trade Mark Res la Canada). SHOWCARDS AND POSTf-RS

MUTT AND e. McMILl.AN. set Union Bank Bids.
Ilin», Cswmsrclsl Ait.

TAXIDERMISTBUT r TVUNiKjeer, NUMBeR 34.
16RIZONTAV i TH« r-fI’ve got ons mom

uuoRt> TB Dope OUT 

ANX> IT'S A "TOUGH 
BABXI VuHAT ARC
SONve eX.CLAMATlOh»S

Vj»F JO-------- ---------------

TOW.HoPGL€SShorizontal . --------
DeeiNvTioN ts 

* EXCLAMATION OE 

JoY". HAve You 
^ The. UAORb?

THCSC CROSS UUORt> 
PUZZLES ARC AM 
AWFUL STRAIN Old 

l A SuYS BRAIN- J

IW-M-II
f|9 WHKRHÏ. uuOcrmul. eUU 
1 • business at the same old atai 
Fandom Avenue. Phone lt!L .

TYPEWRITERS
X AIN'T

RITERS
QVITC repairs, rentals; ribbons for all

cblnea United Typewriter Co.
Phone «748.Its Port Ht reel. Victoria.

WINDOW CLEANING

CARPBYISLAND DOW AND
NINO CO.

Plor ter Firm
HUGHES

Phene Slit•17 Pert Street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

tb % BARRISTERS

FOOT A MANS**
Barristers. Solicitor». Notaries, ete. 

Members of MANITOBA. ALBKKTA and 
MMlTlali COLUMBIA BARS. Pboee SIS. 
Bank. of Nova Hcotia Bide.. Victoria. M-C.SHES

CHIROPRACTORS

Nervous, Disorders Chronic Ailments
U. 11. L1VSSY. DC, Sp.C. 

Chiropractic Specialist 
>17-1 Pemberton Uuildln* Phone ••$!

IK there was no good in Chiropractic it 
would have died of Its own accord 

years ego; but It still live# and la pro
gressing rapidly. There's a reason:

Consultai ion and Spinal Analysis Free 
Hours: Mornings 14-1*. Afternoons 2-Si
Kveniags, Mondays. Weoneedeys and Fri

days 7-S.

c L.«l tM V»

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPINO 
BASKETEXCHANGEl OR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS «-UautomobilesAUTOMOBILES CCcntlnued)COMING EVENTS

(Continued)
(Continued) % 1*11,1. exchange an Bibo outboard

\\ motor. In new c «ndltloh. roet ft*-- 
for good gramophone. Do* «***•-•

(Continued) DENTISTSALLBABLK AND HTKBL RANGE*.KXTKa GOOD BUTS
rland "I" Touring ............
l-aughlln g|a Special 
i> Touring Demonstrator 
rlend "**" Touring ..........

REAL SNAPS Phone HILLSIDEQUADRA.Touring,t’HBVROLSrrs:ss-i»mJO better values anywhere. Here we 
> ere showing the newest In ladWr 
mdy-to-wear garments that for 
nd value cannot he surpassed anywhere 
«ur rredll I. rood If IlK-onv.nle.il 10 Per 
H cash The Famous Store Limited. 7.1

Doug le b street. A. A. HUMBER, dentist.splendid shape.nu l'i MISP-.
I».1: KURD Touring, has ISIS body. tailing lists ef Vleterle »»* MARKET*|3 ELI ABLE

■aw Vancouve.--- --------------- |-------
auto owners, etc. ; also complete 
professional men. rets Hero, whs 
sr.d menu facture re throughout ' 
Postage refunded so undelivered ou 
1er Newtoa Advertising A gene > 
MM---------zr-—- winch Bldg.

Pemberton Phene ii«tTIMBERepleadldFORD 1-te» Truck. I* J" F. SHUTS. dentut. Office. No.IATLOR Meet Market. 2744 Quadra. De- 
llvery te all parte of city- Phone 3 26*. Z»S Pembertt Phene 7 IS I. ••OVERLAND Model 9*1 Touring Rtan. McIntosh, hibbbrson. blair 

TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 
Tl nber uklstrs. valuators end consulting 

engineers Timber for sale in large sad 
email trecte—Crewg grant «r lceaee—te 
any pert of the Prexlee*. .ti Belmont 
--------  Victoria.

Yates Street. lASKH. DR. W.
Superior." T-CHEVROI.BT... ■ All 1 1C.»'

"I Johnson "Street Phene MSV—1 SS| Phone «:•«. Office. ».»•VOTHINQ succeeds hk- success 
A.1 FrrêpfliTITp rtub dance every . 
day night in the K. of P- Hall. ' 
full houses—there's a reason. He 
been lately? Hunt's orchestra. <>*”

OAK BAY tf-sellahed 1*41) Suitehas had very-1*1» FORD TourlM, «••f-ll1*7* M« LAL’tlHLIN' Roadster. ---------
order ......................................................... •

1S2« fori) Tudor Sedan, good as near

l*mil **Jt*l> Coupe, run 

1*-1 FORI* Coupe. just overhauled 145» 
1**1 CHEVROLET Touring, new top and

side curtains  ............................ MM
1*21 OVERLAND Coupe, wire wheels, ear 
. all overhauled

TAIT A M>-RAK 
*11 Yates Street

Oakland Dealers

MILLINERY HYDRO-ELECTRO THERAPYIX*-lldl;E range, good basement stove. 
1 114. 1121 Hay Street. ..........................

Easy terms on any ear. Mouae.
MASTERS MOTOR CO LIMITED 

*16 Yates St., Cost of Quadra St Phone corner ef Oak Mayladles’ Me. rpUK MILTON CO..
A Avenue and Fell Street, 
hate made to order, ladles' sa 
underwear and heelers; eeU4

4SM-S-124 Millinery. A VOID that tired feeling by Turkish 
a*. Bath and Violet Ray treat meat from 
Madam Misuse. TSI Tatea. Phone 17*4.

MONEY TO LOAN.EDO candy ecnle. In good condition.
•---------- - — ---------- .1-1»

Ford touring. InGOOD Dodge. 1676
heap, y 1144 Wharf Street.first-close condition.

222*1 Douglas Street.light delleery. A GREEMENTS end mortgages purchased 
Money to loan Wh lm|

Foot A Mauser Barristers.
Scotia Bldg.. T ate» SL. VRri

IXETH English mincemeat 40c per 
lb., delivered. Fhone *114. __

427I-26-1S7 BUSINESS DIRECTORYfor the Police 
:i Yates St. ttSPECIAL sale of drawee MASSAGEBank of Nova1*32-24-144DDRESS1NO and mailing circulars teFamous Store.

We have names and ed<Phone 14*3oms H.8. Class. First Presbv- 
Cburch. Will hold a sale of 
Ing and candy on Saturday. 
12, In Spencer s basement. Pro- 
,ld of Christmas hampers ^

GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Best Prices Paid—We Cell 
SHAW A CO

7IS Fort Street

ART GLASS— — rsi '**(■. re * --
dresses of Victoria end Vancouver Island IWEDISH massage, radiant bent O. 

’ Mjernsfelt. 214 Pemoerton Btk. Ph. 2444.POULTRY AND LIVESTOCKNewton Advertlelni
Suite 24. Winch BideUSED CARS SPECIALLY PRICED ROT'S ART GLASS leaded tight*. Pan

dora Ave.t near Coek 
aashee glased. Phene 7871-

November
Phone 441 U.K—Nubian goat, due In March. 

Ill trade for radio set. value 125.
»««-«-!27

MATERNITY 'HOMET30R SALE—Privately. 1*2S Ford touring 
V car, motor tires, rear axle, body and 
upholstery all In good shape; price StS* 
-- - ----- ItSf-S-MS

FORD TOURING.
FORD** TOURING, just overhauled and

running fine ........................................... 1416
FORD SEDAN, like eew ......................... MS*
MeLAUOhLIN TOURING .................. S444
Aiao several Dodge Teurlnge at right

prices Terms oa say car.

tt-SS

Births, Marriages, Deaths MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLESof P Ho» 44. Times 
YJIOR SA LB-t-Csnarles. Yorkshire 
r lit*. Fancy, also double and * 
breeding cage*. large flight cage. 
Helm< ken Street. Phone 3*11R- 1»j>-

rpHKRES a social dance at the K 
-1 Hall eve-y Friday st * 2» until 
Come and t-rlng a friend. "
Cl arty ce Holder's Bluebird

EACHCROrr NURSING HOME. 70SBOOKSUSSR.
u-seF YOU DO NOT SÉE what you are lee»

OHN T DEAVILLE. Prep. B.C. Reek1*14-4-1: leg fer edvertleed here, why net advwr-
rxwn or thanks Exchange, library. IIS Uovtri MECANO-THERAPYmd l-rothers "wish A Conservatory- of Music—First 

i) i oncert MeiAprlal Hill 
venins. Nov. 22. Drury Pryee. 
Mary McCoy Jameson. Justine

ii'“,'p,'r w,d* H*r<°».7iY-îi«

Phone 1717.rHi meet likely havetheuaends of readersa, W. A.. Robertson ei

ÏKVP <Sî‘Vrduring lhelf recent sad bereavemenV

A. B HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED >hat you are looking APARTMENTS;-te sell et a reasonable MANIPULATIVE TREATMENT—Her
bert Miles. 4*7 Unie» Bank Bldg. 

Phene 2**7. Heure. MS to 12.1». 2 to 6.
Coy. View a ad Vancouver St a. Phene 47* BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSAVB you even the Mystery Window on 

Johnson Street. at Jim Bryant's. 
- vPhone 7711.1W trucks, used trucks, tractors end BEVERLEY BUILDING 

111 Yates SL

,TE otUI have e few nice housekeeplnS 
* reema one or mere ceanectlng Ue- 
ilted Set and mid water, electric light. 
mm heat, alw »ye nice end warm. e»e 
room, end flee elevator always rueeing; 
tiding nice and coey. clean, light and 
ry. This budding Is truly a very fine.

claas place to live In. Come 
before all I* rented Managed 

Griffith. Phone St7IL-

bicycle dealer 7l»ir CADILLAC, new top and aide 
curtain*. 121*. Overland, model 7*. 
rlc Iffch'a and starter. Hi*; Veil* 
ng. make good truck. SIS*.
ED PARTS for Cadillac "S.** Hudsoe 
r PIS. Big Sis Studebaker. Gray-Dort, 
well. Dodge. Cher.. Ught Pis Bulck. 
roe Bulck D-4S. H-4» and K-tS;
a Overland 71. 82. «6 and •* Will vs- 
land 18-4:' Twin Six Packard. • Cem- 
m aad Maxwell trucks, and Stan y

Limited. NYTH1NUPhoneVictoria.FUNERAL DIRECTORS pneae 1TSEA. to Canadian l egion Whlat drive 
to-night Highee* S'- NATUROPATHY

URE bargains In seconds. S»xS% St I*.
list 44. Many other bargains la 

polar alita CapKol Servies. 1SS2 Fort 
4SSS-lmo

CEMENT WORKand Daughters of ASS AGE. Medicated Elimination Bathe,tt'IIIST DRIVE 
vi st. George Whist Drive. Frld, 
21. at H.SS. IIS'? Government 
Come and bring jour friends.

ANUS FÜNÈRAÏ, CO Violet Ray. etc. Eepley-Dann. «1-6*
surrey Block. PheneRADIO BUTCHER—Fleers

Office end Chapel 
1«1S Qoadrs Street

Attended to Day or Night. 
tOC* |1*C: Rea SSSI.

1*47-2-12 end trucks fer wreck- U-lfll/ANTED-Uars 
> » lag; best p

Phone 7241U
NURSING HOMEPrank batteries and battery by Jea Aradiomlea the grand 

the Chamber of 
Nov !* ln-IfOV can't afford to 

. Scottish concert In
WRECKING CD Cameron Wrecking Ce., *4* View Street.LTD barging. McCandli Battery Ce.. *1* CARPET CLEANING'Mr. JUNKIE" I Phone ISIS Phone 7744Cell* Promptly FURN SHED ROOMSCommen* Hall on Friday. IUIMALT Nurelng sad ConvaiaeeeatPhone 33S4

Me. id. SJJ.SE.. Hom*. 4f7 Uunpaon stiFURJÜ. tour lag. erne lies t—eeadtr 
tlon. Just . like new. Phone 

4444-3-1:2
|LAND Window t«* Carpet Cleaning end general neretng.Fold on easy terms.TO ALL FORD OWNERS

HAVE your battery examined and re- 
charged. The ei 

weather etartlng will
if It ha* a weak cell, ...... — —.........
expert who will give you free advice, etc.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. TlMITBD

Phone SSI*.ROOMS—Housekeeping *17 Fort.,ELH1 HOTELB. C. FUNSBAL 00.. LTD
«HeywanYsl- Ent- 

714 Broughton Street 
Celle Attended to et All Hour* 

Moderate Chargee. Lady Attendant 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty.

1224. 22S7. 1778*.

S4SY1 Hamilton-Beach method.41» Tate* Street. 4824 end l»»»LHughes.

LOST AND FOUND with or with-1CBLY furnished rooms.WANTED—-MISCELLANEOUS LEANINGDYEING AND OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANApply 1«* Clarenceout breakfast.HELP WANTED—MALE 424t-tfStreet, phone 3S61L.1S::»1. taken from 
Anyone with knowl-BOY 8 bicycle. » 

Metnortel Hall, 
edge ef earn* pleas-RING the Northern Junk Co. if you have 

In >our basement old furniture, tools, 
trunks, blkee or anything fer sale Phones 

4184. night 77I4L. 4l4*-24-12*

X1TY DTK WORKS—Oeo. McCann, pre- 
u/. prletor. «44 Fart phone 7». «8

B TAYLOR, general practice.board»m with gas fire, 
near Cathedral.___

LET-certincate*schooled for Special ettenlloB to finger surgery el'NGINEERS
SIS Central Bldt nose and threat.488«-*S-l»4W. U. Wlntsrburn. 8486R.Ford -Dealers Phone 2SS4.bertoe Building.Phenee 8881. ENGRAVERS7IOUND—Pure* containing owner's nameT EARN WIRELESS AND TRAVEL— 

Li Complete Marconi I 
tianemlttlng and late tyj
Ctaseee now forming. ----- -

dpmlt-Shaw School.

’ANTED—To buy. four or five rooms of821 Yale* Street FURNISHED BUITESPhone :.»44ltand amount of money PHYSICIANSfurniture «NERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil CutterTHOMSON FUNERAL HOME 44*1-3-11117*1-24-148Box 188L Times,receiving gear: FIRST end Seel Enj
COSY, furnlsed suite, modem con- 
V.U..C» Apply b-for. * .7.

Iroed St., vpp. Colonist. ANGUS—Women's diwedrGreen Block. 1214In James Bay or Fairfield. >R. DAVi
personal ef.entlea particulars. specii'lo. 2» years'Our service li Phone 4647Lbexogonal wrist watch.BOATSdetail ef the funeral arrange-

i — — . —. .hp—vtKInp In AU1 «00. Pentagon Bldg.. Third eu* Unh48*8-3-1*8 1204 Douglas Street. IHOTU ENUBAV1NO—Half-ton* and 
line tula. TIM» EngfarThg Depart 

»UL Phone 10*4 H

leave everything In eei
HELP WANTED-r-FEMALEthat U will be furnish*^- three-momptrtblyh-nds. wlth th. nmurxne. T ORT—BUfk —Scot*»—terrmr. -vetted 

J •peter." about year old. wearing blue 
collar 1**4 Fort Street. Phone ««8*Y. 

Rews.rd. . ___ 4484-1-123 :

IOST—Would the lady who picked up n 
J ten-dollar note In the Public Market 

■ ^Inwer Still. .Rsf EHinSkL 
It to Mr. Jennings, as the

ne ■■•“i . -
complet* unsrgettou. BOATS built, repaired, satisfaction guar

anteed. moderate price*. Stephens 
1887 Sunnyatd* Ave. «

reasonabledene te your
corner Montreal and Michigan.IPROTT-SHAW SCHOOLS—Commercial. Apartments.Next to 1st Presbyterian Church TENDERS1824-26-143Phene 411. FURRIERSphy. -Secretarial. Coheglete. 

Wtreleee and Radio courses^ 
,ow open. Phohe 2l or »*nd

Ketabllshed 2S Years
FurnishedAPARTMENTSPreoerstery. To rloee an entale. private lenders 

►r raw called for QM seven-room house, eue 
Phene five-room house and one full sized" ToL 

M Clear title 1824 taxes paid Situated 
'■ on North Park Street. First nor any 

tender not necessarily accepted. Apply 
Box 4484, Times.

Field
suites to i 

Fbowe 1*460;
HUMBOLDT

ZNTUNDER grinding. motorboat I 
V motorcar repaire, maries weya « 
Armxrrong Bros, t84 Kingston Street.McCALL BROS tf-f*ful 1-riiM.c- t

moderate please returnY^ANTED—Preetlral nuw. 

experience en«

APARTMENT»—Are sad«Formerly of Cslgsrv. 
The Floral Funeral Home 

We ere winning the conf 
oeeuie of Victoria and vlclnlt 

pAnductiDf our

Alfa > owner I» found
three-room au lies to i*et. ^ho#* J***;PERSONALHox J*: 3694 -t f FURNITURE MOVERS3-128 at Press Club ball.T. K, L 4-144S' we manufacture Regal Dry Ginger 

Ale. None better. Sold at ell venders. 
............. .........phone 212. If

S27IUSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE UT TO MOVE? If eo. see Jeeves A
■ mb Transfer Co. for household 
i. crating, packing, shipping or star- 
Office phone 11*7. night 2881 k.

UNFURNISHED HOUSESWhite sable collie dog. answers toOST SUPREME COURTFalrmll a Limited. THEfrom S*1 Beltoatag N>. 144».PBARHK, Chimney sweyp, BRITISH COLUMBIA$1*.S*Phone 67 7.L17-14* R ENT—Twe-eteryÜ444LL
BUSINESS CHANCES Yntee Street, near Cw»ki

*4*S-tC2-TON FEDERAL TRUCK
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE in th« Miner ef the Estite ef Matthewmonumental works MISCELLANEOUS PAINTING. ETC. Otherwise Known as John1r YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look

ing (or advertised here, why not adver
tise jour wants? Someone amongst the

Ihou.ar.d. =1 f.d.r. «23
juet whet >ou are lyklag for and he 
in aril at a reeagnabl* prie* ________

This truck Is In Al condition throughout. 
A buy that we ran highly recom- *1 UfUl 
mend RT1 purvhaser. Price ... wl FR*!)

RBVERCOMB MOTORS UNITED

For SALE—A few hundred dollars 
worth of shares likely to pay over 

fifty per cent. P.O. Bex 174, Viator is
MadiQsn,

er will kRKS BROS., painters end paper- 
hanger*. 8120 Steele Street. Roofs a 
laity. Give us a trial.- Phene 7S49Y.

WORKS engagement, S OSTLER—Painting.
end kaleomlnlng. goad 
l. Pheu* 7814L8._______Stewarts monumental

LIMITED. Office and yard. 
May and Eberts Street», ne* C«

X for patient In her borne. Phone

4S88T. ________________________________ «

papernanging
In the Matter of the “Adminletrstlen43*8-6-128

ERMAN mark holders may. by writing(FORD DEALERS) halwee. patent attorney»houses. King's.receive some very Interesting in AWS.
1U1 Glad-formation on their holdu re hew rent 114 and•21 Talks StreetPhone 27*COMING EVENTS eventually they can peg, 44»» MICE,BOTDKN.Dealer, .nd broker* write us. 1*4 selections. ViewMMREL1.AR recovered.full day position patentHalf or .... — ,------ — —-

wanted by young lady with know I 
rrtgn rrf sterogrnphv «nd. miTneoxrnnhtn* 
Phone 8618Y or 1»15. 099-t

AUTO SNAPS Carver A Son.e\erjthing In repairs. FURNISHED HOUSES l'huns 81»-FORD Touring, thoroughly overhauled. Inr —..lee .rit.e fill gt? Fort Street.iHJGOX 1»M- •rfect running erder for sale—miscellaneous\J calls Itself a herring.*! DlgS< 
urlntere. stnlloeers and t-ugravers. 
Government Street. Phone 2148. Inv 
Uons. place cards, score cards end ev 
thing for social and society functions

FORD Roe deter. 1*28 body, new c 
chassis has had complete overhaul.

fHJRDr Tt"urVag 21. eei 
demoun’ebte wheels 

FORD Delivery Tru-A,
CAPITAL »âCRVl>K ~GÀitAOB 

-..................... .............................!**• Fart SE

BRY **ne heater.' nearly new. .-oet |28;
trade redlw. etc. Phone 2640.

4184-12.131
PIANO TUNING

Mltl< ui— - — --
the 14th day of l>eember. 
and all partie» indebted I 
Ratai e are required to pa 
ebtedneas to *ne forthwith. 
Dated at Victoria. B.C.. tl

head-made oak. ft aad IS
__ jp. Small casks made from
i large onee. Barrels repaired, 
i. cooper. 241 Gorge 
Phone **82R.

p. COX. piano tuner, graduate of the 
He bool for Blind. Halifax. AST 

-------* Phone 1812L.BARRELS,
galloi

WHkinson. 
Market. I

Street, rent
Street.___Ph»
flYO RENT 
JL nlehed

moderate rental.____
XhTBLL-KURNISHBD w 
19 excellent locally 
Phohe 4743R.

Established IMS
1864-12-131Turner Street.reconditioned. -Nice, clean, 

or utifurnlehed apartment 
Pheo? 2433. 4644-4-12:

-Advertlelng Is to buslneee 
as steam Is to machinery.**

KEEP HAMMERING! 
homebody will 
HEAR YOU.

always opened

first knock, 
though somebody

home. dTour 

may not

desired results.
hut keep
at It
for them
lfl always
‘•somebody home.
Homebody wants

what you

sell. Advert lee ,
dally end 
bring both 
parties together.
Piece your 
advert lelng In 
our hands NOW.

T 1417 Douglas Htreet. formerly ocou- 
pied by Hlbb**n A Hon. Cera* Re

tail I-odge will hold their annual 
taar and home cooking to-morrow, 
turdav. Hot lunch 12 to 2. afternoon 
L 3 to 6. Beautiful Christmas gifts.

3466-UEDUCATIONAL PLUMBING AND HEATINGPhone 3834 of November, A.D. 1824.English.
condition.
1*60-2-123

L. COX,■ OCKLANDS ACADEMY, affiliated with 413 Moleskine Road. Phenesnap 124. E. HA8ENFRATE—Plumbing, heat
*rs all klada. 2446 Yets*

4617X- |i
Official Administra tee.Hedan. recent model, dise wheels, 

extra», refinlshed end Ilk* new. 
—■* car et a bargain eric*

....................................... 11.384
Light Six. nearly new, 

. disc wheels and many
................................................ silts#

CADI LI. AC Eight, such buys are seldom 
offered ........ ■ • ****

HUDSON Super 81*.

CompleteSchool. 4*1«R3.
Cure.. I~aii>« '’•“‘ü*" -/-BS Phone *74.Ales. O. Smith. M.A.A FULL line of Scotch Tweed “TechnlC 

Brand, made In Gala»hiel». Hcotland. 
In ladles' and gent»' suit length*. al»«« 

knitting yarns, all guaranteed pure new 
flee. J w«4l. Ladles' golf Rklrt, to mea- 

GAG. Oliver. Importers. 313 Ed- 
- -- - «•—- **«tv 4j#*-1-123

IARPET8. rugs end runners, sweet end
------------- 6--------- "wleee. Car

phone 1455. 
4113-tf

can University. HOUSES FOR SALE OCK1NG, James mr piui'jimes H. Beatty.
STUDEBAKER 613 Toronto Street. Oeeellae421 Fort Street.HORTHAND Scheeh-Wll OoVC 

» merclal subjects Sucjeweful gri 
r recommendation. Tel. IÎL E. J

tanks installed, rengee connected, promet

shoe stitching machine for 
«quire *t 1434 Government 

1428-8-184

QllAMPlPN^Phone 4287 Y. Mil Ian POULTRY FEEDleers Street, cornerThe biggest eevee-out of peint ehep.WANTED—Owing to elckneee. my eon, 
9 9 twelve year» old. has got behind- In 
arithmetic and grammar. Want to give 
him extra leew-ns one hour four 
a week. Please write Mrs. W. A. Findlay 
1744 Hampshire Road. ......................*

an home cooking. Saturday. 
2. at 1428 Douglas, to be held 
Hlstere In aid of Jubilee Mee
tings Cordial invitation to 

4417-2-183

CTORIA.FBBD CO. LIMITED-—Ray, 
grain end poultry mil “

». l»41 Government ■

fine tone andR SALE
best ef condition; cash 8166. Phone 

l»58-3-134

CARTER ympla. Beecen Hill, good view of 
tins and Straits; d-n. living-room.

two bedrooms, hath, large attic 
tenant's room, full basement; nil 
client condition; will sell with or 
t furniture; » bargain for n quick 
Phone 24*4 evenings for appblnt-

• 16 Courtney Streetthon* 84*
Super Six and Eases Motor Cere 6»11R- We aleA. L- Elsie, proprietor*.

hale—Tobacco at the B. A B.[*43-3-123 •88 Fort Street.obecco Shop.> DANCE, Rex Theatre. Esquimau. 
Thetedar. Nov 27. » to 12. Holt ■ 

Refreshments. Admission^ Ik, PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERMUSIC 4478-8-128
inTBBPHIBE super-baking stoat range.18*1-1-1*7 teacher of plsno.IBS FOX. 188 E. O'ROURKE—Office. 844 BelJack» Stovetyment plan. ALMENT PLANHOUSES BUILT ONTelephone 8774Yat pupils' homes. 4888-84-188m.nt Bide.•tee Street. ODKRN homes for sale.1742-23-121BLUEBIRD social dance. Tuesday. No

vember 86. K. ef P Hall, flare»** 
Holder* four-piece Illueblrd orchestra. 

Gent. Wc Udle. 26c. Cash tombola. .

USED CARS OF MERIT

1422 STUDEBAKER SPECIAL
1423 STUDEBAKER LIGHT SIX
1424 HTUDKBAKBR HPBCIAI. "F'
IS21 CHALMKRS RuADSTKR #

We have others, com* In and see them. 
THUS, PT.1MÙ2T LI MITE P 

Phone 487

Fert
•lOR SALE—Grey cell baby buggy. Phwpe 1144.HANG lessons, all grades; 

dolln; »j per month. REAL ESTATE AND INSURANC211.244 447*R. o-tfIn goad condition.I.1TI IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you ere look
ing for edvertleed here, why e“ ---------

ties year wants? Someone am* 
mde of readers will meet 111

«161-27-1874486-6-128 1.744 BALE—Child's cellapelble buggy. C XjMPl a INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
. 422 Government. Phone 118. 81NATURALVICTORIA SCHOOL OF 

EXPRESSION 
Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Ph«

MI88 CLAREr^POWMKLL. 
Piano. Elocution. Singing.

114 takenalso folding high chair.Maple Leaf A.OF—Second an-lOURT ly havePhene 278X.nual dance. TtWaip». Nov 
, i h.mbjr ot just what you are looking fur and be sl»<Commerce.

S£ri« ïrchMtre BALE—Cheep. Hawaiian steel SASH AND DOORSR.A.M. guitar, lecledlng case, steel and picks.«483 times suburban shopping 
BASKET

1447-3-123Box 1947,Victoria. B.Ç.If Broughton St.
ratch does not fH# ^tttfectlen 
t to "The Jewel Box. W Fert 
. Uoi ernment °er,k

DRYIDAL* COMPANYRANG* BARGAINS atUSED IMS Northdoers end mill718 Fort Street.B.C. Hardware.TUITION 1711-tlPhene «48.Park Street.
FERNW00Dguaranteed. OD garden soli, eteee. clay, er nay 

ether materiel fer garden work, for
.'ÏXf'ÿt*:* eV.'.V

il'HOTT-aHAW Business Institute.
SCAVENGINGInclude:

Secretarial.
Street Voureee DAIRYStenography.wlM held Commercial. Suite 24.J Anise1 ovu.n.

J iireer «»»,. «!»
hWm. c—M»» *
Mnnde-y. No';
drive wUl be i.ek

;r.e Otÿ.. 1307 GiadetoesDAIRY.FARMREAL BNAP—Late modgl Ford, splen- SCAVENGINGICTORIA
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS dallyenroll sag 

Ing directs pack sacks, blankets. Give us a trialclothing.owner teat Ing eiljin Shop:Beatty. Limited. 874 J#ha.38-141Innee. 1421 Chambers Street.phone 88.«482.4-U4

jQ2S53B5Œ3Mill
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, andCHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
neXUUIKD HOUR

7 Rooms. 1*4 'etorles. a large - bedrooms 
upelalre. good living-roe me. beamed 

and paneled, washroom off kitchen, base, 
jncn land hot air furnace; large lot; situ
ated -tij -wile circle, close to tub
car llnea Prie» far quick sale 81.8M.

TvSbx A W.1AI.KKK

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and 
Johnnie’s Jumper

Copyright, 1*24. by McClure News-- Toîd<-a pieces of paper, about lwo
paper Syndicate

(By Howard R. Garia)
Johnne Buabytall was a little equlr- 

rol boy who lived In the hole of a 
tree not far from Uncle Wigxlly's 
hollow stump bungalow. Johnnie 
wont to school to the Lady Mouse 
Teacher, and though Johnny was 
very good on most days, sometimes 
he whs bad.

I am going to tell you of one of the 
times when he waa bad.

Johnnie, with Billie, his squirrel 
brother, were going to school one 
morning, when the gray clouds in the 
sky were just ready to rain snow, 
and Billie noticed something in 
Johnnie's coat pocket

"What's that?* chattered Billie, 
"la it aomething good to" eat you 
have in your pocket T

"No, it isn't good to eat," answered 
Johnnie. “It's a Jumper.'

"Whata a jumper r* BilMe* wanted 
to know.

‘•Ill show you." offered Johnnie.
From his pocket he took two stiffly

HEBE ABE TWO SNAPS
4M QAA—attractive little bon-
, .<TTV «ALOW' of 4 rompait, com- 
fortable rooms, with bathroom, pantry and 
all- conveniences. House In first-class con-

obtained. Nice quiet street, with 
moderate taste. Lot all fenced, well-kept 
,ew®- large oak shade trees, etc. You 
won t have to spend anything for "estrae" 
If Sou buy this little borne Small cash 
payment will handle, Inspection Invited.

SftftO-HAVa TOU GASH? If SO,
irtAAf you van secure a 3-room cot
tage with modern S-plece bathroom, hot 
water boiler, etc.; large le^el lot. A handy 
man could put the place In comfortable 
condition at small espense. Soap price to 
wind up an estate.

SWINERTON A MVStiBAVR 

»40 Port Street

inches long and a quarter of an inch 
wide. The papers were folded in 
the shapo of the letter V and be 
tween them waa a twisted rubber 
band, or elastic. Johnnie held one 
paper still and turned and turned the 
other. Then he put the whole thing 
down en the ground.

Instantly the thing began to Jump 
around and to leap up and down, like 
a grasshopper in Summer.

"Hi! What ,makes it do that?1' 
chattered Billie.

"It's my Jumper!" laughed Johnnie.

S
l~w

WITH RED PEPPER
When >*ou are suffering with rheu

matism no you can hardly get around 
Just try Red Pepper Hub and you 
will have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has auch concentrated, 
penetartlng heat as red peppers, in
stant relief. Just as soon as you 
apply Bed Pepper Hub you feel the 
tingling heat. In three minutes it 
warms the sore spot through and 
through. l’Yves the blood circulation, 
breaks up the congestion—and the 
old rheumatism torture Is gone.

Bowles Red Pepper Ruh, 'made 
from red peppers, cost little at any 
drug store. Get a Jar at once. Use 
It for lumbago, neuritis, backache, 
Stiff neck, sore muscles, chid In chest. 
Almost instant relief awaits you. Be 
sure to get the genuine, with the 
name Howies on each package.

 CAdrt.)..............................

'Wfiata that 7* he JxowIecU
"The rubber band makes the folded 
papers that are twisted in it. Jump 
like anything."

' Say. a Jumper is funny!" laughed 
Billie. “But there goes the last bell 
and well be lute for school If we 
don't run, and that won’t be so 
funny."

So the little squirrels hopped on to 
the Hollow Stump School, and when 
they got there—no. the cupboard 
wasn't bare, for it had blackboard 
erasers and chalk in It. the cupboard 
did. But Uncle Wiggily was there In 
the school.

"Uncle Wiggily has come to pay us 
a little yisit." said the Lady Mouse 
Teacher. "Now see how clever you 
can be. children.’*
' Now this was one of Johnnie's bad

PRICE CUT TO THE BONE

OWNER MU8T SELL
PRICE ONLY f».7«8. TERMS

------- MfcTRICT — MOOKRS
BUNGALOW OF SEVEN ROOMS

11HIH particular part of the Fairfield 
Batata la coealdered one of our 

choicest residential I ovation*, being cloao 
le Beacon HM Park and within a few 
minutes' walk of Ih# city. We have to 
offer thle modern «even-room bungalow 
at the price of only 12,700 for quick sale. 
It contains entrance hall, coay living 
room, dining-room with open fire grate.

Caaa pantry add kitchen with usual fcullt- 
t conveniences, breakfast-room, bath
room and throe bedroom»; the basement 

la lull alsed and part cemented, hot air 
furnace; extra large lot to a lane ; moder
ate taxes. Price «2.700. on terms of $800 
cash and the balance on mortgage.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

P. R. BROWN A 80X8 

Real Estate, Financial and laauraaro 
III? Broad Mroet'***”1* Pkoae 1S7S

days, so instead of being clever and 
good he took that rubber and paper 
Jumper out of hie pocket. He twisted 
It and put It on hie desk. Up and 
down Jiggled the funny Jumper.

**Oh, Ho! Ho! Ho!" laughed Billie 
Wagtail the goat. "Thgt's Jolly!"

The Lady Mouse Teacher looked 
down the aisle.

"What have you there, Johnny?" 
she squeaked.

"It—new*-it‘a my Jumper!" stam
mered Johnnie.

"Bring IV up to my desk, please." 
said the Lady Mouse sadly. And 
while Johnnie was shuffling his way 
up the aisle. Into the school bounded 
the bad Bob Cat.

"Skit! Skat!" I want ears to 
nibble?" howled the Bob Cat.

Jtohnnie was so frightened that he 
dropped his rubber and paper jump
er. It was still wound up and 
twisted and it began to leap. Flip 
flop It Jumped up and hit the Bob 
Cat on* his nose.

Oh, gurra! Gurra!" he howled. 
"What's that? Oh, don't bite me! 
I'll he good! I won't nibble Uncle 
Wiggily!" and am Johnnie's Jumper 
bounced up at him again, out of the 
window leaped the bad chap.

NEW SERIAL STORY

Christine of die Hungry Heart
A Thrilling Love Story by Kathleen Norris

XVIII.

CHRISTINE'S CHOICE

nett- day was that definite 
_ . ^hen invalidism disappears, 
hrl«h!hFn the Patl«rt know» that the 
„'****', open realltie. of healthy and 
normal exlatenoe have re-captured 

,Cllrlit n.,‘ confeefed that to re- 
Ür?.J° , Cd.îr,,r hér visit to the iun< 

J1,1 ‘he early afternoon, was 
ït^e ïuth- an<l -hen a few mtnutee 
later her mother-in-law was an-
ï'e|U.ÎÜTÜi,h? f,lt her,,|t equal to the 
later ** thlt mu,t ™œt sooner or

Mm Knight, who had suffered 
more In mind and spirit during the 

we*k" th"n In her entire 
comfortable and happy Ufe before, 
looked ten yearn older than the 
handsome "Orammer" who had 
escorted petty Lou to the photog
raphers oh the momentous Monday 
monitor.

Christine, on the other hand, waa 
mquUrtte. All the distress and doubt 
and rebellion of the past weeks bad 
passed: her eve» were clear and at 
peace, her color waa brilliant, and 

her delicate loose robe, and In 
the shaded orderly room that was 
rilled with flower», she was the very 
incarnation of youth and beauty and 
happiness.

Well, Chrlsaie dear, you don't look 
very sick to-day!" said Stuarts 
mother, sitting down.

/jWhen—when are we going to
"Johnnie, you nre a good squirrel.]Wing you tienne, dear?" sho asked 

even If you did play with your hurriedly, 
jumper ... in-. school/' -sh44 the Lady }
Mouse. "So I won't keep you In. But
let me keep the Jumper until after 
school.’* Bo Johnnie did.

And If the firecracker doesn't try to 
blow up the peanut full of air so it 
looks tike a football playing tag with 

lollypop. I'll tell you next about 
Uncle Wiggily and Billie's booster.

CHURCH UNION BILL 
BEFORE QUEBEC HOUSE
Quebec, Nov. 21, — Preliminary to 

the Introduction in the Queliec Leg
islature at its coming seaison of a 
bill to give full legal force in this 
province to the union of the Pres
byterian, Methodist and < 'ongrega- 
tional Churches, notices were re
ceived to-day by the clerk of the 
Legislative Assembly announcing it 
had been decided to present such leg- 
lalatlon.______ • ■ ;

ROYAL SHOE STORE
NEW STYLES JUST ARRIVED—LADIES STREET AND EVENING PUMPS

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Specials for Saturday and Monday «
Ladies' Brown Calf. Boots for 
growing girls; low heel heavy
Special ................. .. $4.4a

Ladies' Calf Oxford, with Tow 
heeL |5.00 values AP
for7................................... tP^eq/U

See our Men’s Work Boot in tan 
or black. The famous 
“Grebb." Bpeet $4.45
Men's Northampton! . Shoes in 
black and tan calf. Goodyear 
welted soles. PA
$10.BG and ............ «P 4 «DU

Boys? Extra Strong Solid lea
ther Shoes. OC
Special ..........................  «PJdea/D

Misses' Tan and Black Shoes, 
with extra heavy soles; all 
leather. <7*Q a pr
Special ............. ...............«PO.40

SEE OUR MEN'S AND 
WOMEN’S FELT AND 

LEATHER SLIPPERS. ALL
special Prices

ROYAL SHOE STORE
636 sad 638 Yates Street Headquarters for Empress Shoes

BRINGING UP FATHER

T!1 la Week. Perhaps New Year’s 
hve. But Mother." Christine con
tinued* firmly, yet pleadingly, "you 
and Daddy understand what my 
plan* are? You know that Pm— 
leaving—Stuart ? 1 don't want to 
*ail under false colors. You know— 
the whole World knows- why. I've 
not seen the papers - Dr. Monteagle 
wouldn't let me -I believe they all 
bad me dead and burled, for a few 
days! But whatever they had or 
hadn’t—I'.ve lost my baby, and my 
little girl'* name has been smirched, 
any my life—as far as Stuart could 
ruin It, is ruined!"

Mrs. Knight had pot her hand over 
her eyes, and now she moaned.

“Oh. my God. help us! Oh. God—!"
’Tm sorry," Chris said gently. 

"But what can I <1..
"But Christine—not divorce? Think 

of the disgrace—!"
"Disgrace!” the younger woman 

echoed, with a rueful smile.
"Tes. T know- -I know!" the other 

■SW ©agèrlÿ, "but why make It 
worse ? It was a terrible accident— 
a man driving Into his mother’s car. 
and all but killing his wife! But 
that—that might have happened to 
anybody. Christine—it might have 
happened to the most devoted hus
band In the world! The newspapers 
gabbled—they always do! Why. look 
what they've said about the Presi
dents. and thp , big generals, and 
everybody; Nobbdy seriously be
lieves what they say—"

"Ah! But this happened to be 
true!" Chris offered, bitterly in the 
pause.

"Yes. part of It! Poor, miserable 
weak boy that he is, he confesses 
that! Chris, if you could have seen 
him, walking up and down the II- 
braryr^hat terrible night we thought 
you were dying—"

“You mean that you seriously think 
f ought to go back tô Stuart, and 
live with him again?" Christine 
asked, in genuine curiosity. It was 
us If a visitant from another sphere 
were speaking to her in an unknown 
tongue.

"No—no—no!" cried Mrs. Knight, 
gracefully fervently, and Christine 
perceived that the other woman had 
reached an anticipated point’ in her 
plea. ."No, dear, not that! But we 
ask you to take the baby—go away 
somewhere—Paris, if you like—btry 
yourself some new gowns—study, go 
about—live an entirely Independent 
life—the Colonel and I will make that 
possible, you may be sure of that! 
And then. In a year, say, some back, 
and by that time that poor, unhappy 
boy will be buck, and then we can 
see! Or makb it a definite separa
tion—"

I know. I know how you feel 
about divorce, and Indeed I feel that 
wav Inyself! But I want you to 
think of my side of It I am not 
yet twenty-five, and I have been very 
lonely! I wont companionship, un.- 
derstandtng -1 want to live! Stuart 
has been - cruel—to me. Now you 
ask me still to allow him to retain 
a hold on me, to let him share the 
responsibility of my child,—you ask 
me to take my allowance from him, 
humbly—an allowance that he can 
stop any day. or use as a lever, any 
day he pleases, to make me come 
back! He'll want me again.” prophe

«IM Chrl, bitterly, “h. Isn't able to 
buy women of my type—**

whet °f you own soul?" pur
sued the older woman.

two things In the 
World, Chris said slowly, after a 
silence. "Goodness, and badness— 
loving and hating.—As long1 as I 
reel as I do now—that there is a 
place for roe somewhere, where 1 can 
be good, where hate and cruelty can't 
find me, and where I can bring Betty 
Lou up to be a good woman—I’m 
not afraid!"

“Tou spent very sure of yourself,
Christine.

The girl laughed Joyously.
I atn!" ** you °aly luiew how sure

A Pause, and then Mrs. Knight 
asked suddenly, with a sort of forced 
sternness; .
_ "Christine, rve no right to say thia 
But—but there is another man. Isn't 
there?"

The color crept info Christine’s 
r*?*’ For an Instant she could only 
think of denial. Then she said hon
estly, “You mean Dr. Monteagle ?"
■rT—WHiMM

AUTOMOBILE AMlCCIDENT INKER.

U17R1TTBN 1b the beat com pan lee and 
VF with the latest feature*. London 
and Lancashire Insurance Co. Limited. 
General Accident Assurance of Canada.

A. A. MKHARKV

4M.» Harwaüd Ball ding 
Real Estate. ' laauraaee. Notary Public

GENUINE BARGAIN

VTEW FOUJUEOGM BUNGALOW* with 
# 5*'eî!,lleBt;, l*r«* quarter-acre lot. 
fenced. Uurnslde district. Fries 8760.

*. GREENWOOD 

I23d Govern meat Street

-----------  answered Mrs.
Kn.lfhtl wlth h«*r hard old flush. --------------- ------ ..... ....

"Yes." Chris answered simply, with grandchild and apt to remain eo. and 
great Joy and pride flooding her _ they do love her stb. Of course they

Immediately. Much better than hav
ing you come here—I want t.< he 
married, and simply disappear. Here 
everyone knows me, and everyone 
will be watohlng. It's all so stupid, 
and it makes one so self-conscious.

"I hope you're experiencing the ut
ter serenity of spirit that I am. 
Sometimes I imagine your worrying, 
as, to the effect of a woman and 
baby—a family full-fledged, upon 
your quiet bachelor menage. And 
then I say to myself, is It true? 
Does Alan Mortteagle, the big man 
that 1 heard lecture less than a year 
ago. really and truly love me?'

"So answer this question carefully, 
When you write. Yes, 1 know Doc
tor Vlanney’s name, on the chem
istry books, and am thrilled to think 
that he Is your friend. Is the Wtf? 
French, too?

"We're deliciously comfortable here 
at the hotel. Cordelia Is a real com
fort, and of course I feel disgrace
fully rich. Stuart's mother insisted 
upon the larger figure, and with that, 
and my reniio make me feel like a 
robber, you may expect to see me 
making port under the Jolly Roger. 
When 1 come up! I think Mrs. Knight 
felt I was conceding a good deal, 
when I said that 1 weuRl really lend 
them Betty Lou two or three or four 
times a year. But she is the only

whole being. "He love» me. I think. 
And I have come to‘love him!"

“God help us!” whispered Mrs. 
Knight again.

1 think God has." Christine sug
gested. calmly. "I had given Dr. 
Monteagle up—even his friendship. 
You know bow hard I was trying 

month ago, to patch up my own 
There waa to be s

I was studying French, keeping up 
my music, 1 was determined to make 

success of my life. In spite of a 
first mistake.

"And then what? Why. then I 
am all but killed—by my own hus
band, and the man who brings me 
back from the grave is this very man 
whose friendship 1 had put away! 
His hands held the knife—and 1 
think I heard his voice down .in the 
--in the very valley of the shadow! 
He comforted me —Stuart didn’t. I’m 
young—I may live fifty years more. 
You can’t ask mo to choose Stuart-—1 
of those two!”

Her passionate voice died away into 
absolute silence, and she was still. 
Mrs. Knight hsd shut her eyes; 
Christine knew that she was praying. 
For a long five minutes there was 
no sound.

TKhen there wee a knock on the 
door, and the girl’s eyes opened, and 
the radiant color flooded her face.

"<*ome In, Alan!" she «aid
"Well, how is my patient?" Alan 

asked, shaking hands. "How do you 
do, Mrs. Knight?’ Christine. I think 
this sort of thing agree* with you 
—you're getting good looking!”

“Oh, don’t raise false hopes in me. 
Doctor!" Christine laughed in her 
exquisite low voice. Mrs. Knight, 
stiff and eld and unhappy, rose 
stiffly to her feet. She must be go
ing. she said.

Alae %ot#k her pelitety to thw ele
vator. But before she had reached 
her waiting motor car outside, he 
and Christine had forgotten her very 
existence.

XIX. y

STEPS TOWARD FREEDOM

Resolutely, quietly, and always 
with the singing Joy of the beloved 
nnd confessedly loving woman in her 
heart, Christine set about the steps 
that would free her from the hated 
name of Knight, and for the new 
honor of becoming Alan's wife.

On the day she left the hospital, 
the famous surgeon left Washing
ton, and he did not return. In the 
dignified activities of young Mrs. 
Knight he had no part. The papers 
recorded her application for divorce 
with mttd comments, but evéli Chris- 
sle’s closest friends did not speak 
to her of it. for her manner forbade 
all comment and all discussion.

"But what aA extraordinary busi
ness this marriage la!" she wrote 
to Alan, tn one of the long letters 
that went to and fro. "It Is the 
most delicate, the moat Wueive. of 
all human relationships, and yet even 
when the whole world knows -as In 
my ease—that love and respect and 
conventionality have been absolutely 
outraged, and shattered, made null 
and void, two reasonable human be
ings, like Htuart and myself. Just as 
well able to decide for ourselves as

don’t realise yet that you are so 
definitely In "my pjans. I imagine 
Mrs. Knight thinks the affair at a 
dead-lock. She touched me when she 
thanked me about Betty Lou—poor 
old lady, she waa a bad mother to 
hep eon, but I felt sorry for her!

En ter the hair-dresser, L. 1 have 
_ _ to stop. God bless you always, my

be another child, own dear, dearest boy, and make me 
MÉh^MÉÉÉmmB|i a good wife to

Alan Monteagle read this letter 
twice, and kissed It more than twice, 
and put It away with wet eye*. She 
grew sweeter and sweeter, this Chris 
of his! Bitter Winter still locked 
in the city, but he felt some mysteri
ous inner Spring time flood his hesrt 
with perfume and greenness, and a 
sort of heady sweetness that was st 
once strong and infinitely weak.

In- the cold, blue late afternoon 
light he drove slowly up through 
the swarming streets near the 
Queeneboro Bridge, and into a quiet 
back water of a street that hung Just 
above the river.

He was standing, five minutes 
later. In the setting of square piano 
and potted ferns, and shabby books 
and green student lamp, and watch
ful canary and mismatched, com
fortable chairs and rugs, when Kqte 
Vianney came briskly in.

"Well, Alan—I expected this! Sit 
down—and let's have the confession 
this instant!"

Alan laughed and flushed.
"Now what have you got into your 

head. Kater
"That your pretty Mrs. Knight is 

free," she answered briskly, "and 
that you're going to be- married, al
most at once?"

"Very well," Alan admitted re
signedly. "since you’re so smart!"

"Oh. not really, Alan!” Mrs. Vian- 
ney said, with a rtmnged color, *nd 
In a changed tone.

"Well—Thursday? Or prehaps Fri
day Y*

"But Alan, not really—!" the wom
an murmured, coldly and quietly, all 
her flash nnd sparkle gone. She sat 
hack Ip her chair. "Well, that's 
news." she said heavily.

"News that you expected," he re
minded her.

"Well, yee—-of course! But not eo 
soon!" Mrs. Vianney fell silent for a 
few seconds, when she said abrupt
ly. "Congratulations. Alan. I'm hor
rid tq be Just—a Utile -sorry!"

"You're not really sorry!" he as
sured her, smiling.

"No, of course not. But we’ve had 
a wonderful friendship—and a wom
an needs a friend like you—to be
the better wife!"----- ----

“Chris asked me if you were 
French," Alan told her. "All women
are FYench, I believe." ....

"And all men Turks!" she coun
tered ruefully. "Well, so it is to be 
at once."

"You'll be her friend. Kit?" he 
asked, standing up to go.

"Kit!" she echoed. "I suppose you 
call her that? Isn't it just my luck 
that she should have my name!"

"No, I call her Chris. It fits her, 
toe."

"Don't go Alan. Emil may t^e in 
at any moment now."

"T must. But Fil see you soon!" 
"Oh, surely!” she said it composed

ly. And walking with him to the 
gar4en gate, she talked of her sons, 
one a stepson, studying medicine, 
abroad, and the other due home from

any other jury or judge in the world, 
must go through this painful time
of giving.evidence, and.submitting to „„„ WHW1 „„„
the stupidest cross-examinations and school at any moment now.
delays!

I'.ut I see daylight now. Dan telle 
me thit there will be no delays.

"It is the first thing on the'calen
dar. on the fourth, and can be set
tled. Dan says, in five minutes, and 
then I’ll write, and plan to come up.

Cordelia and the baby to the old 
Knight home, and had perhaps half 
an hour’s talk with Stuart’s mother 
and father. Then she kissed Betty 
Lou goodbye, and went out to a 
waiting cab, nnd at noon she was 
surveying the moving environ» of the 
city from a pullman window. She 
reached New York in a swift-falling 
gnow storm at five, and went straight 
to a hotel.

There was a telephone in the big 
room, but Chris only looked at it 
once or twice before she set about 
the business of brushing, bathing, 
resting, making herself fresh and 
sweet, ^he trembled a little as she 
went to and fro. and there was a 
continual happy flutter at her heart.

It was a quarter to seven when 
she was finally arrayed in the crepe- 
de-chine with the dull blue linings 
in the wide sleeves, and the broad 
black hat with the one great rose 
upon it. and the blue repeated in. the 
lining of its brim: her hands were 
bare of rings, but there was a chain 
of pearls about her round, beauti
ful young throat, and big pearls 
showed under the curving, shining 
sweep of hair over each car.

She sat down at the telephone. 
This time there was no delay.

"Alan—r
“My darling. Where are you?1"
“At the hotel. And about to go 

down to dine. Could you dine wLn 
me ?"

“I—Chris, you " mean you're in 
town ?"

"Right hers. Not a mile away from 
you!"

^po you know what to-morrow

"No—no. But I suspect!"
"Any day, he said. At four. Doe* 

that suit you? Chris, I’m dressing. 
But I can be there In fifteen 
minutes!”

"Don't hurry..dear. We have—we 
have all the rest of our lives."
■ ’ ■ (To be Continued.)

MANY CLYDESDALES
Toronto, NoV. 21.—At the Royal 

Winter Fair the consensus Is that 
the Clydesdale entry lint represents 
the strongest In many years. J. W.

COSY LITTLE cottage, on test
EASY TEEM*. IN A VEST NICE SPOT
Tbare are «U room*, modéra |« every per- 
tlcular. Including cement basement. eteaa 
foundation. The rooms are ail very aico. 
*J,c*»lLenJ *etb'®oro Granada laid Out la 
shrubberies and ornamental traaa With
in wy walking distance of centra of city, 
and but a stone a threw from ibe Berk. 
I'rlce asked only ....................................... MIM

B.C. LAND A INVESTI 
*-’* Government Street ' AGT„ L

Wheaton, secretary of the Clydesdale 
Breeders* Association, is particularly 
enthusiastic over the aged stallions, 
while W. H. Hicks, of the Experi
mental Farm at Agassi*. B.C.. con
siders the —• *■

, (.on-
exhiblt as especially

Logue Funeral
On Tuesday Next

Dublin, Nov. 21.—Messages of sym
pathy are pouring Into Armagh from 
alt parts of the world on the death 
of Cardinal Logue.

The body *of the cardinal, wae re
moved to-day from the palace i| 
Armagh to the synod hall, where 
it will lie In state until Monday 
evening, when It will be taken to 
the cathedral for the obsequies on 
Tuesday morning.

The Archbishop of Ottawa ex
pressed condolences on the part of 
the * Canadian Catholics.

Near East Relief 
Effort in the VS.

New York, Nor. 21.—Plane for the 
nation-wide observance of “Golden 
Rule Sunday" on December 7 were 
completed st a dinner Lgiven by the 
Near East Committee here. Ameri
cans are asked by the committee to 
observe the day by eating a dinner 
costing no more than four centa and 
giving the balance of what they or
dinarily would have spent on the 
meal toward the relief and education 
of orphans In the Near East.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES

But when he had goe she stood 
at the gate for a long time, bare
headed. and staring blankly down the 
empty street. Into a suddenly empty 
world.

Two days later Christine quietly 
left Washington. She went wltfe

—By GEORGE McMANUS
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FRIDAY. NOV. SI
CFCT—VKterta City Temple 

At I p.m —Concert programme by the 
courtesy of the Columbia School of 
Music broadcast by Fletcher Bros'. 
Mualc and Rad tola House from their 
Radio Studio: Plano duet, "Valse Car
navalesque' < Chaminade). Miss Isabella 
Mildenhall and Dorothy Osborn; violin 
solos, (a) "Salut d'Ampur" (Klgsr). (b) 
"Klllamey" (Bslfe), Mary Philip: piano 
solo, "Csardas" (McDowell). Isabella 
Mildenhall; vocal solo, "Homing '
< Riego), Mrs. Blanche Young; piano 
duet. "Son*to Op. (Beethoven), Dew- 
inond and Brian Burden-Murphy; piano 
solos, (a) "La Pileuse" (Raff), (b) 
"Nocturne" (Techaikoweky), Dorothy 
Osborn; vocal sûto. "Morning'1 (Speaks). 
Marjorie Watson; piano duet, "Ron- 
dtno. Op. 1S2 ” (Schults). Misa Hawks- 
wood and Miss Olive Heal; vocal solo.
Friend o' Mine" (Sanderson), Reginald

< lark eon ; piano quartette, "Valse 
Brillante" (MoHXkowski). Mr. R. Heard 
and Isabella Mildenhall. Mrs Burdon- 
Murphy and Dorothy Osborn; vocal 
solo, "The Star" (Rogers), Gertrude 
Hawks wood; piano duet. "Sonata" 
(Moaart), Isabella Mildenhall and Doro
thy Osborn; violin solos. Is) "Inter- 
moaao" (Cavalterts Rustics na), (b) 
"i'riere” (Hubay). Beth Graham; vocal 
•olo, "Allah Be With Us" (Riego), Mrs 
Blanche Young; piano solo, %‘8cherslno" 
(Csarwonky). Mr Ronald. Heard; vocal 
solo, "In the Garden of My Heart'

(Lohr). Gertrude Hawkswood: piano 
"Rolling Stones" (MacFadyen). 

Olive Heal; vocal nolo, "Spirit Flower" 
(Liptqn-OampbcJ). Marjorie. Watson; 
piano solos, (a) "Danse Américaine" 
(Mowrey), (b) "Impromptu" (Mac
Fadyen). Isabella Mildenhall. Accom
panist. Mrs. Burdon-Murphy.
KFRC—Radleart Studio. San Francises; 

280 Metres
From 7 to 7.30 p.m.- Popular numbers 

Played by Hem's Little Symphony Or
chestra, Stanislaus Bern director, play- 
ing in Drury Iauie. Hotel Whitcomb. 
Between numbers popular selections will 
be rendered In the studio by Steve Mc
Neil. pianist.
, I to 9 p.m —Concert by Bern's
Little Symphony Orchestra.
.Frew 0 to 10 p m—Studio programme,

Èlano selections played by Lorrain 
twine, San Francisco pianist.
From 10.10 to ll p.m — Broadcast of 

the weekly meeting of the Keep Grow
ing Wiser Order of Hoot Owls. <»n the 
home roost In the Oregonian Tower, 
Portland, picked up on 492 metres from 
KGW, and rebroadt-aet on KFRCa wave 
length of 280 metres.

K F I—Earle C. Anthony I ne.. Lot 
Angeles: 460 Metres 

From 1.41 to I p.m.—Aeolian organ 
recital.

p.m.—Evening HeraldFrom S to 9 
programme.

From » to 10 p.m—Programme pre- 
Count* Drang© Community of Orange

From IS to 11 p.m—Rwarta Sister* 
Trio (vocal and instrumental pro
gramme).

From ll to 12 pm—Ambaaaador 
Hotel Cocoanut Grove Orchestra.
K LX—Oakland Tribune, Oakland} 888

A.1* P-m.—Studlo programme cele
brating the first annlveraaap of the 
present KLX station, whtob *krae dedi- 

to.,lhe l”Lbho on Nov. IL 1931. and 
ahjch ein<e that date haebelped to 
make radio history. At about 8.18p.m.
%«7,l:bow,;nd ÆMSsïï. £,i

KRO-H.I. ■re.., Sen Freneleeei 
ttt Metre.

Frnm I to ll) M p.m.-Wortltow nteht. 
KHJ-Lo, Angel., Tim.,, Loe AngS«;

395 Matra,
From « to I» p.m.—Art Hktotn'i 

<x>ncert Orchestra from the BUtmore 
Hotel; Edward Fttapatrick. director.

From « 30 to 7.30 p.m —Children's pro
gramme, presenting Prof. Walter Syl
vester Hertsog telling stories of 
American history. The weekJyVwit of Richard. Headrick. acreanT^j^Üiie 
Vo|« ecreen Juvenile. Pupils of
the Earle Wallace Studioa. Oliver Sck- 
bardt, dramatic instructor. Bedtima 
utory by Uncle John.

From * to 10 p m—Programme pre
sented by the Los Angeles Flute Chib, 
on the occasion of Its eighth annlver- 
R?ryL,radiPceel by 1Um telephony from the First Methodist Episcopal Church

From 10 to u pm—Art Hickman’s 
Dance Orchestra from the Biltmore 
Hotel: Earl liurtnett. director.
KFAE—Washington State College. Full.

T*"’ We^ï MO Metres
From <.30 to I p.m.—Mueleal pro

gramme. *
KGW—Morning Oregonian, Portland,
^ At • p.m —Popular lecture provided 
by University of Oregon extension dhrt-

At 10.30 p.m.—Hoot Owla^
KF8G—Angelus^Temple. Lol Angetaa:

From 7.30 to 1.15 p.m.—Auditorium 
Henlce. "Crusaders' Rally** Illus
trated evangelistic sermon of Aline* 
Semple McPherson, arointed ' by the 
Cruaadera. Music by the Temple Silver 
Band and Choir under the “
G. N. Nichols.

From 9.1B to 1# p.m.—Gray Sh 
programme featuring the Temple r

child reader.

the direction of 
Studio

I SilverMarjorie NeS^SoVk?

Krom 10 to 11 nm—Organ raoltalïaSTTg^rtï J*" ^

PHONE 1351

What a Great English 
Stock Breeder Says of 
the “Bowman Remedy”
"The result» of the trials of your remedy for increasing 
my stock have proved entirely secceesfuL"
Original testimonial can be seen by calling upon ua.

THE ERICK BOWMAN REMEDY CO.
Office and Factory, 616 Yates Street

u
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Do Yovr Cooking This 
Christmas on a

Get a Monarch Range In Jour kitchen thin week and you are 
going to achieve rooking and baking result» that will aurprlae you. 
Hundreds of house wives In Victoria know this dependable range. . 
They know that Its quality Is well worth the few extra dollars it 
costa. Prices from ............... .........................................«130

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd*
1411 Douglas Street Phene 1645

WE SPECIALIZE IK
Real Scotch Knitted Wear.

„ Pure Wool Cardigans, Jumpers and Hose

GORDON ET.T.IB LIMITED
Men s Furnishers U«« Douglas Street

ARRIVED

To those who have so 
patiently waited, we are 
pleased to announce the ar
rival from EnglanSof the

Boys’
Cord-
Knickers

The
General .Warehouse

(Wholesale District)
||7 Tates 81. Victoria

Phone 2170

YOU CAN BUY

u " »

Butter, both salted and unaalted:

ASK YOU* GROCER)

WHIT ON MUNICIPAL 
; HOUSE COMMITTEE
Urge Amendments to Muni

cipal Act. and Two-year 
Terms For Aldermen

Draw Attention to Startling 
i Proportion of Reverted 

Lands-in Coast Cities

An unknown girl cyclist sustained 
slight injuries Wednesday while on 
her way to school when the bicycle 
came in contact wtt,h a motor car 
driven by W. J. Brinkman. 10S8 
Chamberlain Street. The ( driver 
turned out to avert ihc accident, and ne’i"t. 'wh^TThV.ntira morning will

Members of the executive of the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities and 
others, headed by President Alex
ander Lock ley. Reeve of Esquimau, 
waited upon the Municipal Com
mittee of the House. Thursday 
morning, to urge a number of mat
ters in relation to municipal finance. 
The delegation was received with 
every courtesy, and will again confer 
with the legislative body on Tuesday

the automobile skidded towards the 
curb. The accident happened at the 
corner of Femwood Hoad and Yates 
Street, the cyclist .proceeding, after

IX. t
' CMmr wit» gfW6éig.>«'. 

i gay week spot in throat or chase, ■ 
a»d wgglècigJ caUt amply ia-;: 
vit* bronchial trouble. Pgpe'.l 
««H off coU and chiU daptfOV./ 
They ioviferata. itnBgftië aid

PROTECT
i eodre breathing system. 

When dissolved in the aaOL 
• Pspa tablet gives o8 power
ful madirinal lumas. These 
peneuytta. into the nor- 
moat air-pax»a*es. Sere, in-

THROAT
and bronchi sis is < 
boded by the Pep*, 
hard pU*m iscot and ex- 
palled, the htigafong dUBtnlty. 
throat irritation tad IronMo 
some cough •*» «Jmddy end 
therougtiy ended. A lew Pope 
everyday anil keep the threat

iCHEST
id each fine fighting trim that 
ÿaw. head never fear weather 
dangers. Teije Pape 1er rssqhe.

Is grippe, hooriO11 
Osas, aipd eegw throat ; ter been

REDUCED Price, BSc.Bos.^
in

mmli'i

be set apart for Its hearing.
Many up-country municipal offi

cials Joined the delegation, which 
was composed tit Reeve.. Lockley. 
Rsquimatt, R. F. Blandy, assessor. 
Oak Bay; A. Wells Gray, secretary 
of the union; G. E. Martin, solicitor; 
Councillor J. F. Morris. Point Grey; 
Comptroller A. J. Pllktrigton, Van
couver: Alderman A. D. Buchanan. 
New WewtmlmAer. Reeve John Til
ton. Richmond; Reeve Kilpatrick. 
Penticton; Alderman W. Marchant, 
Victoria, and many others.

The delegation urged ft number of 
amendments to tijr Municipal Açt, 
Including a provision that municipal 
assessors should have the right of 
Inspection' of premises within reason 
and for assessment purposes; that 
trade licensing matters should be 
uniform in all centres; that two 
year terms be recognised fur alder- 
men and codViclIlors throughout 
B.C.: and a fixation 'of matters In 
relation to local improvement pro
cedure.

One of the most interesting points 
raised was that of reverted land, in 
which the delegation presented thw 
Committee of the House with 
several chaffs showing tax land re
versions tn coast centres. In some 
cities almost one quarter of the land 
Is municipally held. It was pointed 
out. Colored in red the reverted 
lands in most cities presented a 
startling proportion of the total to 
the eyes of the committee.

The reverted lands question car
ried the conference into the noon 
houf. and further argument was 
postponed until Tuesday next.

VOTERS' LIST _] 
IS NOW REVISED

Court Approves Municipal 
RoH; Some Points Raised

_ Tha_ Civic Court _ot RcvJaipn 
municipal voters' list yesterday 
placed on the roll the Crown leasehold
ers on the old Honghew* Reserve, some 
of whom had not claimed their title 
to the franchise under section 208 of 
the Municipal Act.

B. P. Kay. who had been looking Into 
the matter, withdrew after he learned 
thgt the names would all appear on the 
new list. These leaseholder* are likely 
to show an Increase owing to the 
gradual building up of the Industrial 
«“-♦‘on of the city.

When a case was being dealt with of a 
property owner in India. Alderman 
Andros e* pressed regret that the 
legislature had made no provision for 
an absentee vote in municipal ele<-t|nnn.

A case of hardship undoubtedly was 
disclosed by a young man Just under 
see employed by a local business firm, 
who. while having to pay road tax, lost 
his vote as not yet being of age.

The Women's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church, as holders or the 
freehold of the Oriental Home, Cormor
ant Street, lost a vote owing to failure 
to specify an authorised representative 
SS Is required under the Act

The court struck off the names of all 
perwms who had recent I v sold their 
property, and admitted all changes of 
title in the Land Registry Office up to 
yesterday *

There will apparently be some Increase 
in the list this year, probablv not more 
than fifty names, however. The current 
roll has 11.70» name».

A brainstorm swept one depart
ment of the dtf Hall last week with
out doing much serious damage. 
However, the following words of 
wisdom were penned for the new 
Premier of Great Britain, the Rt. 

. Hon. Stanley Baldwin: 'Use no hair 
j restorer. V>ng haired premiers lose 
-out. Remember Asquith, MacDon
ald. and Lloyd George. The bald 
wlr**

Ninety-five Cent Day 
Saturday Take the Dollar 

Trail to Gordons

PICKARD A TOWN, LTD., Successor to

GORDON’S
Woolens and Silks Greatly 

Reduced
64-incb Pure Wool Coating and 
Dress Materials in serge, broad
cloth, velour, stripe and check 
skirting and camel hair coating. 
A wonderful variety of colorings 
and materials that will meet 
every requirement: values to 
11.95. Extra Special, QfT
Yard   eP-Lsi/U
40-inch Granite Cloth, a very 
serviceable wool material in grey 
fawn, brown and navy; regular

VS .sp*.cU!'......... 95c
SO-Inch Figured Delaine in smalt 
neat patterns; regular QCJgv 
*1.45, yard . • VUV
34-inch Novelty SUk and Cotton 
Lining in smart colorings that 
will wear well* 11.65 
value, yard ...................

22-Inch Velveteen for children's 
wear, trimmings, etc.; shades of 
Copen. grey, wine, navy, reseda 
and black; regular $1.60. ACT/* 
Special, yard............. .......... vOC
14-inch Cotton Hack Satin for 
coat lining, fancy work, etc.. In 

I gold and paddy only; regular 95c.

.......2 95c

95c

at

31-Inch Pure Silk Canton Crepe, 
a beautiful heavy quality In 
shades of grey. fawn, almond 
green, navy, and blacky regular 
$3.75. Special.
Yard ..........

34-Inch Jersey Silk, a lovely fine 
quality In flesh and white only; 
regular $1.60. Very Q5C

$2.95

Special, yard

Special Hosiery Vnines
Penman's AO Wool 

Cashmere 
Regular $125

95c
Black, light and dark brown, 
suede only; fashioned and rein
forced in the feet; sixes 9,

“and TO.

Men’s Cashmere Sachs
To Clear

2 pair 
for 95c

Gloves and 
Neckwear —
Sale of Fabric 

Cloves
Regular $135 and $1.75

95c
Gaunttjet style and elbow 
and wrist length. In all 
regular sises; colors, fawn, 
grey, beaver and mastic.

Lace Collars
Regular $1.75

95c
Fine lace collars, in white 
and cream; a variety of 
popular styles; all one

Veils
Regular $1.75

Big Saturday Special in 
Ladies’ Coats

Values to $35.00 
For.................... $19.95
The most remarkable offering of the season, handsome models in many 
newest fabrics and styles. A great~variety for choice, both fur- 
trimmed and otherwise ; all sizes from 16 to 44.

95c
A selection of handsome 
veils, In superior quality 
net ; black, navy, brown 
and grey, with chenille 
spot and laee borders.

Milliner y Values To
$5.00

$1.95
A variety of sport felt 
hate, very smart and 
dressy, new styles; shown 
In a variety of latest color 
combinations.

Just a limited quantity to clear 
as we are discontinuing men’s 
socks, black only; all wooL 
Regular value 7Sc a pair.

Raincoats Reduced to

$9.95
Wool Gaberdine Coats in popular 
style, Raglan shoulders and belt, 

fawn and olive shades ; all sizes.

Wool Homespun 
Dresses, Special

$5.95
These are very new and stylish 
frocks—a special purchase—all 
wool and splendid • colorings, 
smartly trimmed; sizes 16 to 38.

Take the Dollar Trail to Gordon’s—Saturday

SATURDAY BLANKET SPECIAL
Be one of the first buyers and secure a pair of these 
super value blankets.
7 Pair Only, All Wool Scotch BlankeU. Else tlill; fine, fleecy.
white wooL Regular price $11.00........... ..............................................
5 Pairs Only. 100 Per Cent Pure White Wpol Imported 
Blankets, finished singly: extra large, Tixl*. Regular price
$12.50 ..I.......................... ..................................................................................
5 Pair Only. Heavy All Wool Red Point Blanket!, with black 
border, very targte size. Regular price $11.$0 ...............................

All One Price

$8.95
STAPLES AND CURTAIN MATERIALS LOW PRICED

Corticelli Aastralene Wool 
, 6 Balls for 95c

Four-ply worsted sweater wool, in good color assortment

Ladies’ Grey Bloomers 
Regular $1.50 for ............95c

All sizes, good weight, elastic waist and knee.

HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL
Hemstitched, hand-embroidered ; popular colors. Regular
oOc. 3 for ?....................... .................... ............»........... OHf

Horrockses Shesti 
Regular $1.25

95c

50 Dozen Fine Vests and 
Bloomers \

Vest* ta tailored, opera sad strap 
shoulder style, fine elastic quality, 
white only: all slice. Bloomers la 
white and colors, very fine finish, elas
tic waist and knee; aU sties.
Special at

Ladies’ Drawers
Clearing at QKp 
Pair......... a/tlU
Regularly. to $1.$5 pair, 
medium heavy weight, le 
cream, all else» to 42, cloned

-Stifle.___——:____-~c-----------------------------

Ladies’ Bloomers 
and Vests 
Regular 60c

2 for 95c
Very fine quality, light 
weight, colors navy, pink and 
white; all sises to 43.________

Children's Sleepers, Regular
$1.25 far......................95c

Heavy weight white flannelette, made with patch pocket and 
feet: else» 1 to $ years.

Black Sateen 
Underskirts 
Regular $2.60

95c
Fine quality sateen, knife- 
pleated flounce, Vandyke fin
ish. elastic waist banda.

Pare Waal Scarves
Regular $1.60

Fine soft wbol in self colors, 
fringed enâe; colors sand, 
navy, grey knd brown.

Novelty Aprons
Regular $1.56

95c
Dainty styles in plain ctaam- 
bray and black sateen with 
cretonne trimmings and col
ored piping.

Corset Special

95c
Superior quality pink and 
white ooutil. elastic top and 
medium bust; alt regular 
sises; four hose supports.

Very fine quality, bleached. 
72 inches wide; extra good.

Unbleached Sheeting 
Regular 60c

2 95c
Plain weave, 72 Inches wide.

Pillow Tubing 
Regular 60c

2 -r 95c
42 inches wide, good quality.

Indian Head, Regular 60c

2 r* 95c
Soft, heavy quality for luncheon 
cloths and serviettes; 36 Inches 
wide.

Turkish Towels, Regular 30c

4 for 95c
16x36; good weight, unbleached, 

'"qrlth colored stripe.

AB. Wool Scotch Pram 
Covers 

$3.00

Ju.t a limited quant ity.rteçvy, 
all wool, til plain and plaid 
signs, with heavy wool fringe; 
else 30x40 inches.

Turkish Toweling 
Regular 30c

47* 95c
Splendid weight. 16 Inches wide, 
with colored stripe.

Crash Toweling

7 7* 95c
Good weight. In cream oiiTy^'with 
colored stripe border; 16 Inches 
wide.

Heavy Russian Crash 
Toweling

5 7* 95c
Extra heavy brown crash; reg. 
26c; 18 Inches wide.

Colored Alhambra Quilts 
Regular $4.00

White Flannelette 
Regular 29c

6 yards 
for 95c

$2.95
Extra large size, in pretty 
colored designs. In a mercerised 
finish; fine, soft heavy quality.

Huckaba, Towels 
Begular 46c

3 for 95c
Fine bleached quality. 22x36; 
heavy and soft, hemstitched 

. ends. ..... ...................-■___ ________
Grey Stripe Flannelette 

Regular 26c

5 3Ê 95c
SO Inches wide. In dark shirting 
Stripes; also plain grey.

Good Bagtteh quality, 26 Inches 
wide; 2 pieces only.

Colored Flannelette 
Regular 30c

== 4 7* 95c
Splendid quality. *• inches wide, 
in colored fancy stripes.

Paisley Sateen and Art 
Cretonne 

Regular 59c

2 95c
31 inches wide, very smart, clear 
Paisley patterns, cretonne. In 
dark and light floral pattern..

Clearance of Colored Mar
quisette 

Regular 40c
- O yards 

O for
3» Inches wide, an SMortmcnt of 
splendid floral designs in a vari
ety of. good color combinations.

French Ratines, Value $1.60 
and $1.75

Casement Cloth 
- Regular $125

2 7* 95c
Green only, a wonderful bar
gain; splendid quality, 26 inches 
wide. .
Mercerised Madras, Regular 

$1.60 to $1.76

95c

95c

Splendid patterns and colorings. 
60 Inches wide, for curtains and 
side drapes.
Cream and White Marquis-1 

stte, Regular 60c

2 7* 95c
36 inches wide, in spot and check 
patterns; a beautiful curtaining.

Colored Border Scrim 
Regular 26c

5 7* 95c
24 inches wide; fine even mesh, 
in cream with assorted color 
border in floral designs.

White Gaberdine Suiting 
Regular $135

95c

95c

Hrwr-taHy suitable tor nurses*
uniforms and overall aprons; 34 
Inch*»* nid* - .

Bleached Table Linen 
Regular $155

38 Inches wide,- heavy, durable 
quality for dresses, etc,, In plain 
shades and smart plaid designs.

95c
Superior quality 
inches wide.

damask; 64

Final Clearance Boys’ and Girls’ Sweaters
These are all wool garments, made with and 
wltnout collars, button shoulders ; mostly navy 
and brown; 2 to 10 years.

Values to $2.50.
Each...........................................................

95c
Girls’ Fine Cashmere 

Sweaters
All-over Aprons

$1.95Reg- $2 76
for............
These are beautiful English 
wool, «mart square neck style. In 
rose. Baxa cardinal, emerald and 
fawn; « to 1# years.

Girls’ Flannelette 
* Gowns

Reg. $1.26
for .......
Extra good quality, lit white, V 
neck, long sleeves, embroidered; 
4 to 11 years.

Reg. $1.98
for ....... 95c
In colored cretonnes and prints. 

In fait colors; full skirt and 

bib effect

House Dresses

95c

STAMPED ARTICLES
Children’» Dresses in muslin and pique, 
laundry bags, rompers, aprons, etc.; many 
styles and colors; your choice.

Regular to
$1.75 .................................. ,...........

Fancy Worked Guest 
Towels

Regular $2.76

$1.95

Clark’s Woolsaver 
Cotton
Special

4 for 95c
h^Vtnchi^Mrr'woriMim Kegu.ar $*c per .ar* b*L A 
colora . splendid selection of color*

Very beautiful quality, all 
linen Huckaback To,wels, 
heavy and soft; sise 18x27

Values to $1.98 
for...................

95c
Good quality charabray and 

qjMojk glaghotik slipover style, 

trimmed check gingham and 
colored pipings; pink, rose, sand 
and blue. *

PICKARD A TOWN, LTD., Successors to

GORDON’S
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